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ADVERTISEMENT.

To the Reader of these unworthy volumcr,

the Author feels himself bound to address a

word or two, by ^vay of apology, for the many

imperfections which the eye of criticism v^ill

not fail to detect. I am at least no intruder

upon the attention of the literary world.

Eiiilitoeri mo.iths since, I chanced to visit the

Republic of Texas, upon a jaunt of recreation I

and curiosity ; and was invited, whilst there, to

undertake a History of the War of Texan In-

dependence, by more than twenty of the most

conspicuous actors in that v.ar. The connnu-

iiication which I received on the occasion, to-

getlier with my reply, has been long before the

public, in leading newspapers on cither side ot

the Sabine. However unfit I may have con-

sidered myself for the task proposed, I did not

feel at liberty to decline it : and now it is for

others to determine whether I deserve censure

or ai)probation for the manner in which that

task has been executed.

(3)





IV ADVERTISEx^IENT, •

Perhaps I might justly lay claim to some

sliglit allowance on the ground of having, as

many know, been almost constantly occu}jied

in professional labours during the preparation

of this work for the press.

Those who choose to attribute a portion

of the deficiencies discernible in " Texas and

the Texans," to the necessary enlistment of

the Author in the fierce political strife of the

past summer, and his luning had repeatedly

to encounter such sturdy opponents as S. S.

Prentiss, Baylie PcyloHj and George S. Yerger,

Esquires, besides an uncountable host of small-

fry agitators, may be certain of doing nothing

more than strict justice in the premises.

A third volume of •* Texas and tlicTexans"

will be issued some time durino- the comin^r

autumn, in Avhich the hi-tory of the country will

be contimicd up to tiic])resent period ; accom-

panied with a large mass of valuable statistical

information, now in a course of accumulation.

To these vrill be added a correct Map of Texas,

compiled from tliclatest oflicial surveys.

il. STUAPvT rOOTE.

Raymond, MLss., January o, ISll.
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TEXAS AND THE TEXANS.

CHAPTER I.

Introductory remarks. Condition of Elurope, and of Spain in particu-"

lar, at the period of the Mexican conquest.

The attention of the civilir.eJ world has been attracted

in an extraordinary maimer, tor several years past, to the

contest which was understood to bo in progress between

Tcj-as and Mexico. It is quite manifest tliat this contest

has awakened a livelier and m-iro diniis<-^d sympathy, and

has called mlo exercise a greater and more earnest curios-

ity in regard to its probable result, than would sccin, at first

view, to be Avarrantod either by the magnitude of tlie int*--

rests invoKcd in it, or the ainoimt of physical energy which

it was likely to bring into action. It is only by taking a

more deliberate and scrutinizing survey of this imposing

struggle of arm-, that we are alilo clearh' to descry the

grand moral bearings which appi^rtain to it ; from which

alone it has derived that peculiar dignity which enrobes it,

and that remrirkable capability it has displayed of enkind-

ling a dx'p, and fervid, and sustained interest, in the bosoms

of enlightened men everywhere, however distant from the

actual scene of commotion. It is certainly not the suc-

cesstul battles whi.-h have br-en tought in Texas for Na-

tional Independem-o ;— it i. not the effusion of heroic blood

which, strfaming along her virgin plains, has cndutd tliein

with a deathless immortality ;— it is not the tide of indis-

eriminafo havoc which lately breaking over her confmes,

Vol. I. L> 13 t>-'
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1^ TEXAS AND THE TEXANS.

like a volcanic flood, was seen to mark its dreadful course

with the dispeoplemcnt of her infant towns and villages,

and the spoliation of her fair plantations and pasture-

grounds ; it is not these, separately or collectively—nor vet

the barbaric gold so profusely lavished by the hands of a

murderous and unprincipled despot, in maintaining the

grisly ranks of his mercennry arniios ;—but it is that

suhllmc collision of mora! infurnrcs, for the first time,

now met in dread encounter, Mhieh has gathered, as it were,

the generous-minded of all nations, around the outspread

arena of conilict, as anxious spectators of the solemn exhi-

bition going on within it, and which has, to some extent,

bound up the fate of countless generations yet unborn, oC

all people, and tongues, and countries, in the grand catas-

trophe. It is with these views, that an attempt is made in.

tlie pre<init work, to go soniv-'what lx.-}oni.l the accustomed

limits of historic narrative; anil, ii<<t content with delineat-

ing the current of j/hijsical evr>uts along its whole visihle

course, to ascend that curfi^nt li!ce\\isi\ and trace it out, as

far as practicable, up even to tluxe remote fountains now
overshrtdo\ved by the mnbrage of ag^s, in which its i.rime-

val flowiniTs originated.

The Diiirorcnj rj America, by Christoplior Columbus,

marks the yi-ar l-llJ'J as one (•!' the most strikinfr eras in

the history of the world m Jiich has yet arisen. It has been

alreaily jirodiii-tive of (xnHoipu nci;s betokening a modifica-

tion almost radical in the moral condition of mankind; and

the causes, under the inlluence of which tjijs modification be-

gan its progre-s, have not yet Inst any portion of their po-

tency, but are continua'ly operating with a steadily accele-

r-tted n.)rce, promising, in coming time, to eventuate in a

thoT'jii'^Ji n rolution :u socu
>ij

.nid inautu rs. Circumstances,

chicdy of an accid.eiUal cliaracter, having little, if any con-

nexion with intrinsic nurit of any kind, placed whhin reach
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TEXAS AXD THE TEXAX.S. lo

of the Spanish Government and people a disproportionate

share of those advantages, whether solid and permanent, or

superficial and transitory, which seemed likely to emerge
from the successful enlerprise of the illustrious Genoese
Navigator. Whether those advantages ^\c^c judiciously

husbanded, and generously ditllised, and by being subject-

ed to the principles of an enlightened and lil)cral policy,

were made promotive of tlic true happiness and abiding ho-

nour of the Spanish people, as well as nobly auxiliary to

the general improvement of the world, is, unfurtunntelv, a

question no longer subject to dis{)Ufe.

It ib proper here, briefly to look into the condition of Eu- \

rapt' at tlie ]i<:'riud of tiiis moiiientous discovery of a now j

continent in the ^Vestcrn hemisphere,—witli a view of as- i

certaining, as far as may be practicable, how it hns hap- !

pcned, that in one purtiou of the vast territurv opened by !

tlu: genius of Coiumbus to tlie enteqirise of civilized colo- j

nists of tlie Old A\'or'd, a secure abode has been jn-oviJed I

for Science and the Jr/.s\ where, beneath the maji.-stic ban-

ner of civil and reh'gious fi-cedom, the mind of man, disbar- j

dened of the sh.nckles of prejudice, and redeemed from t!ie

paralyzinu sway of bigotry, dares to assert its own abso- \

lutu ipfjejttudeiicc, acknowledging no authority save that I

o[ cukivatcil reason, and yielding no obedience save; to

the lessons of truth; whilst, in another portion of the

same continent, more ample in extent of territorial sur-

f:\ce, and ureatly more fivoured +)}' the bount)- of Pro-

vidence, the dignity of man, as a moral agent, has been

utterly prostrated, and the true ends of human exertion

almo.st wholly disregarded-; whilst ignorance and vice, and

anarchical despotism have been permitted to wield the scep-

tre of a vii.>i and d.el;a>ing douiinion over the most sacred

righis and most precious privileges of humanity. The

causes which have co-operated in the development of this
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remarkable contrast arc a little difficult of dcscrial, by rea-

son of their remote location both in point of time aiul phy-
sical space; and the intrinsic complexity of the subject has

been not a little cnhanred by the mystifying sophistry of

several writers of note, wlio have chanced to be directhj

interested in the dissemination of error.

When the huge and cumbrous lubric of Roman greatness

had b-cen effectually overilirown by the co-operating ener-

gies of a host of enemies, who, wiijiout concert or conspi-

racy of any kind, Imd ruthlessly embattled for its destruc-

tion,—when

"The Coth, flic Christian, time, war, flood, and fire,

Had dcak upon the seven-hillod city's pride ;"

—

when the time-lionoured mistress of the \\-orld—the inline-

rial C'omroandress of nations, had been iritcd,

" To ?pc hor glories ?tnr by star tvipire,

And up the steep biirbarian monarchs ride,

Where her car chm'ucd the Capitol,"

and She stood forth, chid in the liubiliments of mournincr

and desolatidn, as "the Xiobc of nations,—a ruined urn

within her wit J iL- red htuids, s[)C'echloss and cro\Mi!ess in her
voiceless woe,'' it cannot be deined, that then the most gloomv
and portentous season Avas seen to open upon the moral hopes
of nian, of which authentic historv litis preserved the me-
morial. It was not tht; tubvcrsion of that colossal domhi-
ion which Rome had wielded in the days of her meridian

glory ; nor the sim[i!o cessation of an ill-halanced svstcm

of civil government into which th'; m^i-t incongruous and

antagonizing elements had li)und entrance, and maintained

unceasing discord ; it was not tlio lin)it:ition and uUimate

destruction of an authority once lield to bo of boundless

extent and of irn-sistible majt^sfy, nor tl;«; a[)portiunmi'nt of

her wide-spread territories amongst the numerous rival jio-

lentutes whose rude thrones were established upon her mel-
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TEXAS AND THE TEXANS. 17 ;

ancholy ruins ; it was not all these, nor indeed any of these,

which have furnisht'd occasion for the permanent resjrct of

sncceediiin; generations, or of which mankind in the present

age have substantial reason to complain, fjut it was li.o

obscuration of that high moral grandcvr which appertained

to R(jrne as the freninl mother ond bounteous conservatress

of Science and the Arts, which in her fall suffered an

eclipse that it is to be feared u ill not even yet pass away
for centuries; it was the subsequent erection of artificial

harriers to the resu?;citation of intellcclual li^i^ht, whicli yet

possr-ss in a large portion of the civilized world a solidity

and halclnl vigour absolutely apj.'alling to the eve of philos-

Ojhy ; it was the establishment of a system of worse than

barbarous efhics, under th'^ inlluence of which, Knowledge

j«l)ou!d be recogni'/.ed ns crime, the mind of man sliould not

dare to seek, or audibly to hope, its ov/n enlargement, and

his soul be dix>ined to an ema<-cu1atfon wiiich should rob it

of ai! its divincst energies :— it v.as these, and it is still

these, v/iiich seem almost to justify the apprehension that

Karlh will ne'er tigain beh.old

" 1 hat brigluuess in her eye-

She saw when Rome was free."

Te.at the Christian Priesthood lield in their custody all

the learning which survived the flf>od of barbaric violence,

is a fact so universally acknowledged as to render all dis-

cussion of the point unnecessary in this place. How it

hajipeui d that Leariiing thus survived, and what manner

of existence was allowed to it by its sacred custodiants, may

reward a moment's examination, A French author,'^ of

h;,di r;uik in tb.e literary world, has recently explored this

sul-j--ci with an ahili'y ^eld.an e(iualled, and I gratefully

avail myself of the liLdits furnished by him, iji elucidation

* Guizot.
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1^ TEXAS AND THE TEXANS.

of the topic under revicv/. At the close of the fourlli cen-
tury aiid beg-inuing of the fifth, Cliristianity was not, as in

the days of tlie Apostles, a simple belief: its teachers were
no longer possessed of a power exclusively spiritual:

. Christianity had become an institution, whose frame-work
was of most solid construction, and bore, in every part of
it, tokens of contrivance and skill. It gradually Ibrmed
itself into a solid body : it had its gorcrnment—tx body of
priests

;
a settled ecclesiastical polity for the regulation of

their ditlbrent functions
; revenues; indepcndenfmeans of

irifi/cncc. Jt had t!ie rallying points suited to a rrreat so-

ciety, in the provincial, national, and general councils, in

which were M\-nt to be discussed, in conunon, the aiTiurs

of the society. In a word, the Christian religion, at this

epoch, was no longer a religion ; it was a church, and as

such, was able to fortify ir^olf against exterior violence.

I\'or w;;s this all: for it is eviii-ni thai the ecclesiastics of

tlie Christian Church, by means of the corporate authority

with which they stood in^•^•^t(d, had it in their power, like-

wise, to altord a shield to that portion of the learning of
the ancients which happ<n';d to k- in possession of its

functioiuirios. ^^'hatever liostility may ha\e been cherish-

ed for classic entdition, among th:- earlier ecclesiastics, on
account of its Pagan origin, and its inseparable connexion
with a religious system, v. hich they lelt it to be a sacred

duty to abhor
;
yet fatuity itself could l.v hardly expected

to prove entirely in^f^nsible to the olivious trmp.tral advan-

tages resulting Irom its possf-sion, at a time wlicn negotia-

tions aflecting the most vital interests of the church, as a

society, were necessary to be continually carried on, \\ith

vuhttT'cl chlfftaihs, to v. hose usuq-)ing violence all phvs-
ical ubstacics liad priu-ed inellectual, anil from whom no

favour could be gained exrept by superittr subtletv and
address.
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TEXAS AND THE TEXANS. 19

It is quite remarkable, that the early policy of the Chris-

tian establishment was, in one material respect, entirely op-

posed to that which it has in general striven to enforce. It

was indispensable to its own safety, amidst a multitude of

armed barbarians altogether hostile to its interests, that

the hne of separation between Church and State, between

spiritual and temporal doniiiiion, should be distinctlv

drawn, and sacredly observed ; at least until the pi 02/s arts

of conciliation so well known to tlcclesiastics of all a-^cs,

should be effectually tried, and the diffusive leaven of Chris-

tianity should be poured into the hearts of the new rulers.

Accordingly, we find the Christian Ecclesiastics r-^ those

days to have b'X-n strenuous champions of an exclusive and

independent spiritual dominion. But when the Church

found herself no longer in danger—when barbarian mon-
arcjis, cither persurjdcd byreosons of state, or influenced by

genuine con^ iciion, had become thoroughly enlisted in her

cause, and the wielders of Ecclesiastical power had become

ambitious of a more extended temporal sway, we fmd tlje

utmost zeal and ingenuity put in exercise, in order to bring

al>out a thorough consolidation of Church and State

:

thus rearing up a fabric of authority, which, though deriv-

ing its el'Mncnts in part from r'ar'di, yet cemented bv intlu-

encos deduced from heaven itseif, would be able to bid ab-

solute defiance to all power that could not lay claim to an

origin equrdlv exalted. ^
•

The doniini'in of t'le Church, if is true, was a vwral do-

minion, and yet was it most evident that this moral domin-

ion miffht secure to itself great additional cfilciency by the

Ti'joroiis and skilful cmploymcjit (A' phjjsical means. The

Chnrc!!^ therefore, leooued its>:lf vith temporal ruh'rs, in

order to establish its onn supremacy over the human mind.

This Union of Church and State which has been noticed,

continued to exist in Europe for several centuries; nor can
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20 TEXAS AND THE TEXAN'S.

it be cloubteil, thrit whiUt tlie Church lost much dignify by
the association, and sullored serious moral depravation, yet

that its reftning influence was sensibly felt in the adminis-

tration of civil afiairs. I regret to acknowledge, thouiih,

that the Church, during this Avhole period, did nothing to

bring about a revival of the Arts and Sciences ; its policv,

indeed, wa.s directly the reverse, and extraordinary assidu-

ity was used by the Christian priesthood everywhere to

pecure to the memb.Ts of tlieir own order the perpetual en-

•joymeut of that disgraceful vioncpohj of learning v.hich

then existe.l. Not only were no facilities supplied bv the

Church, as such, lor the general ditfusion of knowledge

;

but all the management of a subtle [)riesthood v.as put in

requisition f.tr tlie [;urpose of devising new obstructions to

a convenient oinl prutitable interchange of thougiit amon^rst

the laity, anrl rf^newed exertion was constantly made with

a view to inimersing the wliolo popular mnss in a brutish

ignorance, which should entirely disqualify them for the

task of detecting the arts of knavish imposition by which

iii.;y were huld in suhjeetiou.

Ecclesiastical power had rca.ch'xi its meridian height in

luiropc about the period when the famous Crusades to the

H >'v land were un-jcrtakcu. At tJiis time the intellectual

g'.not!), \\ hi-:-h had b'-en long ••irjrudf-rujg, seems to have

deepened into the darkness of miduiirht. One of the tirst

Ixn-.'ficial eifjcts wiiich arose fr^m the Crusades, was the

generation of S"iiifthinL' liki' a uitii!>ivc inihlic scntimrnt

fhrijiiLdioiit Eurt'j,.', Ail Eurofie was now, for llie tirsf time,

uni'.ed in a conim-^^n cause; all classes of the populati'.n,

in ail countri'.-s where C"in"istianity bore sway, evinced a

h'-artv e\cit<-me'nt in that cause. The torpor of aces was

at onci.; ^l!ak<•u ell', and \\v cnorgi-'s of tin.- human mind,

no loniier iield captive, weix- now se^-n'lo soar rejoicinudv

uloll upon the wings of a new-found freedom. The arlili-
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cial barriers which had lieretofore withheld persons of the

same communities or neighbourhood, from a familiar per-

sonal intercourse, were either extinguished or suspended by

the overwhelming enthusiasm of the period ; and men were

found jostling against each other in the ranks of the Cru-

saders who, until then, had never even heard each other's

names. An active and prot'itable intercourse of ideas sprung

up anion g all the co-labourers in this grand project ; and the

minds of the crusading multitude became suddenly enlarged

and strengttened by the observation of foreign manners and

customs, and by an influx of notions, both practical and

theoretical, till tlicn undreamed of It is unquestioruibly

true, as has been asserted by anotlier, that the seeds of the

Reformation were sovn by the hands of the Crusaders.

But, unhappily for man, llic attempt to re-ascend to the

heights of moral dignitv once occuriied, and mean.ly relin-

quished, is much more ditRcult than even the slow and pain-

ful progress from a state of unmixed barbarity and igno-

nince. JJrror, in all countries, viust he first efectually

dethroned before the reign of Truth can be firmly cslub-

lished : and all the vicious and enervating social habitudes,

engendered by artificial arrangements, repugnant to nature,

are ever found to make obstinate resistance eithrT to the

sobc'r lessons of reason, the persuasive voice of eloquence,

or even the sturdy monitions of experience. Accordingly,

the Crusades did not immediately usher in the Reformatiun ;

but a season soon intervened of greatly increased Tuental

nativity in several parts of Europe, which chiefly evaporated

in the dark and profitless disputntions of scholastic 2)hiloso-

phy, or in the still vainer etiusions of a wild and untutored

fuK _»-, it was not luitil the year lo'JU that we fmd Lutli.;r

iis-^inninii the- ni'iiudij of open and invincible hostility to ec-

clesiasfioal tyrannv, and lanching those thunderbolts of

argument and denunciatory eloquence which were soon to

ttu-<;w t!ie world into connnotion.
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It was in the year just named, that he publicly burnt at

Wittemberg the Bull of the Pope of Rome, which contained

Lis own condemnation. Thus was the standard of intellec-

tual lihertt/ and independence, ibr the first time, boldly un-

frrioJ in Europe—a standard, whose peculiar lionour it is,

never to have been since signally depressed in presence of

its foes; hiit, -whether fluttering in joyous exultation above

the heads of ermancipated millions, or wavinrj, in mourn-

ful dignity, alung the grim fields of disaster and carnage

—

whether flaming, as a tabsman of hope, amidst the tierce

horrors of a fieiy martyrdom, or nerving the hearts of its

defenders on the bloody batile-ficlds of Freedom with in-

cre;i<ed conra'2:e and oonfid.^nrc, in moments of r/reatest

uncertainty and peril, has been ever borne forward and

aloft, " over the land and over the sea," until now, in more

than one coimtry, p!;!!iied firnily upon the h^fry vv'atch-

to'.\frs of constitalinual Uberiii, it blazes, with a rodiance

almost celestial, in view of an admiring world—a trophy

of victories already achievixl, and a symbol of pr<:>phctic

glory fjr the time to conv.'. iluf, anterior to this <irand

movement on the part of Luther and his compeers, several

events had occurred which VMidrred the scheme of moral

rcf^cnerafion \\\<-w [iroiect'^'d, lar more easy of execution,

than it must otiierwi.sc have proved. The overthrow of

Constantinople by the Turks, in the firteenth centurv,

had oast u{)on tlio shores of Italy a large numlK?r of Greeks

who had h- (-n iiirmer iiiba!)itan!s <.>f that city ; wlio broufrht

^\i:!i tiicm a higher intel!celu;d culture, and a more ehvafed

social rriiiiemeni, than zmywherc then exi>tt;d \sithin the

pale of Catholic d-nninion. 8ome of the auci'-nt manu-
scrijits, too, had hcoxx already redeemed by antiquarian dili-

ijenee, iVom If'i-.faih I'l" liU'jo lumps ol" Ecclesiastical rub-

bisli which had for ages concealed them from the view of

men, and others had been newly introduced from various
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parts of the Greek Empire, then in ruins.—These manu-
scripts, in which loy einbosonied the choicest treasures of

h':a!hen lore, were numerously copied and extensively cir-

culated. The seasonable invenlion oi" paper, jminting in

oily and c/i^n-arino- on copper, had supplied lacilitirs not

until then enjoyed, for scattering through Europe the illus-

trious masterpieces of Grocianand Roman art. About tlu"s

time, too, the mariner^s compass was imparting a ne\v and
potent stimulus to commercial enterprise, which already

avowed thiO generous ambition of briniring the whole terra-

queous planet under the hispection of civilized men, and of

r.-iidering every part of it tributary to the advancement of

knoiclcdge and uncial happluer-s. The art of PriiitiuLS a

short time before invented, and just beginning to attract

attention, was quietly rearing thot fulcrum upon whicli has

b'.-cn since established a moral lever which may be said al-

ready to move and ciMitrol the world ; by means of whicli,

the lessons of universal trutli shall ultimately obtain u dura-

tion as abiding as time, and an influence as extended as the

habitations of men.

Religious reformation having begun its course under cir-

cumstances altogether so auspicious, a success truly as-

tonishing lias waited on its progress ; tor, hi a little more
than tiirce centuries, the slender streamlet, which, at the

bidding of Luther, gushed forth from the liard ro^jk of

Cailiolicism, has deepened and widened into the vast ocean

which we now beliold. But the Retormation was fu* from
>•;'•• oding wiih equal celerity in all the various States of
Euru|)c

; and in K<paui and liali/, its regenerative spirit

^'"is entirely precludeii from entrance, as well bv the civil

lii.-iiruii.iu.s there subsisting, as by others v.hich the evcr-

loihiig ."iaiiacity <..f the Pricsth.iod subsequently projects .!.

11 IS n"i, ihtn-elbre, by any means surj)risin2, that in Spain,

the human mind remained for centuries pcrlcctly stationarn
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parts of the Greek Empire, then in ruins.—These manu-
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liabitations of men.

Religious reformation having begun its course under cir-

cumstances altoLTCther so auspicious, a success truly as-

tt.'uishing has v\ <iited on its progress ; for, in a little more

than tlirec centuries, the slender streamlet, Mhich, at the

bidding of Luiher, gushed forth from the liard rock of

Cailiolicisin, lias deepened and widened into the vast ocean

which wc now beliold. But the Retormation was far from

•'Invading v.iih equal celerity in all the various States of
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h is ni.', tlierefore, bv any means surprising, that in Spain,

the human mind remained for centuries perfectly stationary
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—during that whole period making no valuable contribu-

tion to any dopartment ot" knowledge. The restlessness,

under political and religious tyranny, elsewhere exhibited

in Europe, was not at all visible in Spahi ; a dark and list-

less apatliy })ervaded the whole popular mass there. No
desire of improvement in the form of government— no

•wholesome curiosity for practical knowledge—no steady

and sober contention for true moral glory, was anywhere

to be perceived. Not a ray of light stole upon the thick

darkness which enslu-oud'xi tlte bfMiighted people of Spain,

save, here and there, some meteoric effusion merely, whose

dazzling and dcceptinus brigiilness f<:>r a moment flashed

along the horizon, and was histantly lost again in circum-

ambient gloom. The cumbrous weight of sacerdotal chains,

rendered free and vigorous infojicctual action of any kind,

absolutely imp.racticabie. >S;:prr.'itition sat like an incubus

upon the soul of nian, and h'.'id all its noblest faculties in a

state of hoiieless euthralmt-nt.

Tln-oufjhout Europe, from liv:- Icrmination of the dark ages

up to th'^ breaking <.)ut of the Relbrmation, the whole progress

of sucicty and government, had been decidedly ^/trf>/o_iric«/.

The Ecclesiastical inrpress was to ho seen upon every

thinii whatsoever, of artifici.d f:>rniati(:tn.—Even the mnthe-

matical an^l jdivsical scionccs were constrained to pav

reverential homric'C to Cb.urch autliority. Ethics exisl'^d

nowheri' save in tho notions (.if the t-'riestii(XKl ; Ecclesiasti-

cal do^-nias prescriiK:d the whole cod«; of moral conduct.

But in Spain, th*; doniinancy of the Church over all other

things whatever, was m'»re comjtiete than anywhere be-

sides. In no other country was the union Ixtwecn Church

and Sf':{<: so tlrmly crmonted ; in no otlier country, have

the evil eti' ct = of thiit imion Itecn so cK-arly manifested.

All the instilutions of Spain bear striking mar];s of Ecclesi-

astical policy ; the genius of the Priesihoo(l predominated
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in
even in the system of Jurisprudence. Government ...

Spurn, from the days of the Visigoths, was indeed httle
n.ore than .-. pure Theocracy. It was at most a monarchy
under Ecclesiastical control and supervision

; and the laws
which emanated from the Council of Toledo, and which,
a;x-r the lapse of many centuries, yet have respect in Spaing
exhibit mtrinsic evidence, thaf the Bishops of the church,
^vho uere known to have borne sway in that body, were
not inactive in the work of providing by legislation,' for the
p.^rpetui^y of Ecclesiastical power. M'any of these laws are
considered as indicating their sacerdotal origin by a know-
ledge of classic lore which the laity there have never pos-
sessed; and they arc thought to abound in general views
tind theories wholly incompatible wi(h Barbarian manners.

Under Ferdinrtnd and Isak-lia the two states of Castile
and Am 2011 \verc consolidated into one nation. Tiic.-e

s<j\vreigns, during tlicir joint reign, greatly extended the ter-

ritorial possessions of Spain, and acquired much renown bv
splcndid achievements in war; especially by overthrowing
tl'.e magnificent kingdrjm of the Moors. They have both
b'i'on much eulogised by historians ; and the character of
Isak-lia, in particular, has been tricked out in all tlie gor-
g'^ous embellishments of tinselled rhetoric. I shall not di-

recily dispute the justice of encomiums lavished bv writers
ol established reputation ; nor do I feel authorised seriously
to complain of the injury unavoidably done to mankind, in

thus challenging their admiration for personages, however
.^Mcres>ful they may ha\e proved themselves in the works
f»f dovjLsfation and bloodshed, as hose whole course on earth,
wn)i one or two exceptions alone, was d(>eply deleterious to
tlh' c!\:i-,i of virtno, ohstructivo of the march of rea-;on, and
«-Atin-ij:>h;ni: lo the spirit e.f freed'Mn.— But trvtfi demands
the su^rrjosiion, that It would be found a task of cxceeriing
au.icu.ty, even fjr such as have been mo5t acute in disocrn-

V'oL, I. .- 3
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ing the glory of moiiarchs, to specify a single measure of

government, projected by Ferdinand and Isabella, ^vhich

was marked with a liberal and ealighten';d regard tor the

natural rights and solid hnj^piness of their own subjects, or

which denoted agcjicrous dusire to promote the true welfare

of mankind in general. The estublishnient of the modem 1

Inquisition in JSpaiji, which was introduced under the 5

auspices ot these sovereigns, and in a form more replete 5

v.ith l>orror:> than the juggling malignity of a demoniac

priesthood h;i.d ever b-^orc succeeded in devising, has

nfiixed a brand of infamy to their characters, which the

enlightened judgment of successive gi-iienitions will con-

tinue to deeprn and prolong to tlie end o!' time.

Without entermg !i"re into the organicframe of the In-

quisition, as it was, at tliis time, put in exercise in Spain, or

exploriivj; all the mdaiicholv driaiU ol" oppression and suf-

fl-rmg with which its opoiati.in sUinds a-sociated upon llie

pages of authentic history;— it may be confidcntlv pro-

nounced to liave proved the most efficient engine which has

ever been em[)loyed lor beating down fi-eedom of opinion,

for debasing the nii:ids and (ucrvnting tlie souls of a whole

people, and plungini: ih'.ni into thf- lowest depths of deirra-

dation and woe—a tkgradalion not i.if a transient and fleet-

ing charactrr, and a \m <,• almost b(\ ond the reach of re-

medy. Wa- it was i!i.i*L fir a sliort s'-ason only that the peo[)lo

of i^pain v.cre dooni'-il to endure the ini(piitous and grind-

ing tynuiiiy of t:li<; Holy (fjlice. From century to ceniurv

of .sorrow and dc-basenient, were they eompellfd to cower

beneath its rei' ntless sway ; uritil, at I'Tiuth, grown callous

under continual sutrering, and losing all sense of the na-

tive dignify of manV nafiire, und';r the nudtipled contempts

to whi.h they wvn- subjected, t]\cy wore seen absolutely to

hug the chains \\ hicli lound tiicm in cai)tiviiy, and to ex-

ult over the tokens of moral defilement- by which they

stood surrounded. - . ;

<
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The modern Inquisition (as it was called, to distinguish

i! {r<>m »h<.' tribunal ot" that name erected in France at tlie

vnninatiun of the Crusades) having been ushered into au-

i}jori?y by Ferdinand and Isabella, under the nefarious |

!iu-tri..(iun of Pope k^ixtus IV. of Rome, and employed with {

utisii.'irin*;' s<.'verity in wringing from the unoflending Jews, I

who Inhabited the comrnerciaf cities of Spain, the treasures '

^hirh ih'"»v had earned by honest industry, o-rew and flou- |

ri.^hrd uijuiulantly under the imperial patronage of their

i.'r-!n<!s'.in t'harles V. ; until duririi,' the reian of the cru^^l ;

fuitj bigoteii Philip II., who succeeded Charles upon the

thron<-, it attained such a fierce, and bloody, and uncon-

fn>ii.'ti a--cenuancy, that it A\as henceforward recognised as

^•'."ing <aitiironed among the sceptrtd powers of earth, deal- j

irjj? out iufoini;, and conf.-irnfion, r\nd Jcnfli, ihrDugh all j

tiw r«-'j:'.ns ftn-uiiiiias--ed liy its sway. Nor N\as it tmtil the

A-«»!«-nn!c coniui.itii^ns \shif:'h (jc'-nrnd in France, towards

fli" fK^-j' «)f • lie last C'^nlur\', and which almost sho(»k the

r.-irth to i'-s centre, tliat the authority of the Holy OlTice was

at ail fiuc^^tit.wied in Sjiaia; nor can it bo even yet truly

snid that i'.s power is \/holiy eradicated. The moral effects

oj the .system Nvill not disappear for ages ; for the wounds

inntcfed by Bigotry and Fatiaticisin combined, yield not

* asily ain! at once to any moral medicaments yet asccr-

isuitd ; they ever evince a scrofulous tendency, and require

the Iree appUcatuju oi' caustic ivmedles before healing bal-

y-'iu'.a of any kind can be advantageously resorted to.

It \'«as in the year 1519, a sijii^le year anterior tit the

praiul era of religious reformation, that a body of lawless

fnivrnrurers from Spain, under the command of the cele-

bratj'd l-\'i-!ian;.!o Cortes, landed U[>on the coast of Mexico,

,iui<l aiti-mpted, by a course of bloody ami rapacious vio-

i«-iicf, to s.M/.t« upon the whole coimtry ih<'n under the do-

minion f.f Montezuma, the Mexican ICmperor. The view

w!i:ch h.is alieady been presented of tlu; moral injJucncts
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at that time prevailing in Spain, and which continued to

prevail, with increased force, so long as the tide of cmiirra-

tion from that country to I\lexico was supplying this [lorlion

of North America with a population of European origin, v.-ill

serve to account tor many things which wouM seem otlier-

vvise strange and unnatural both in the peculiar policy

adopted by the Spanish Goverhuieut for the regulation of

its colonial interests in Me.\ico, and in the subsequent his-

tory of tliis urifortunate people under Spanish rule.

CHAPTER II.

Vi'-'w of the Mexican Empire at the porind of its invasion bv the Span-

iards, v;iih somo obscvauorio v.[>o]x tl'.c moral condinon of tiie Mexi-

cans as a people.

NoTni:xG has at any time occurred in the history of the

human race more revnarkab!*.* in several respects, than the

sudden conquest achieved b} tlie daring genius of Fernando

Cortez, over that extensive and populous region in North

America, whose inhabitants, in thL- beginning of the six-

teenth cenfurv, bowed in snlomn homage, and with almost

idolatrous adoration, biMore the auijust and seemiuL^!} stable

throne of the imperial .Montezuma,—the wise, the warlike,

the patriotic, but unfortunate and nvirtyred monarch of

heathen Mexico. The strikin[j numerical disproportion ap-

pan/nt, Ix'twe-en the diminutive band of fierce but disciplined

warriors who encircled the enterprising banner of tlie con-

queror, and wb.j, at his conuDrmd, iinpetuously rushed

throiiirh bkxxl, ajid tiro, and drvastation, to wealth, and

dominion, and renown,—and the almost iimumerous multi-

tude of another race and complexion who entered the strife

of arm> in detlace of their own native land, their ancestral
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in«ti!u'.ions, their honoured altars and cherished firesides,

ui:ainst the relentless violence of usurping strangers, might

vi( aw.'<keii a feeling of surprise, if not of incredulity, in

jviiid- not accustomed to estimate the force of circumstances

<'.i<:h as ure shown to have accompanied the hideous work

of subduction. Some of these circumstances will now be

rursorilv presented and remarked upon, as they will serve

If) thruw C(.«nsiderable light upon transactions liereaftcr to

bi^ d' •ailed, and perhaps furnish grounds for something like

a pUusible conjecture as to the ultimate destiny of a coun-

try n lative to which much cloudy and conflicting sunnist-

is at present indulged. " The bc^^inriing^'''' says one,* " holds

ia it the r/ir/, and all that leads thereto ; as the acorn do^s

llie fKik and its fortunes." Let it not be expected though,

I jTav, that at tliis s'lage of what I have called " Texas and
j

Sii^- 'i'-\:!ris.'" f!i'- rrguiar order of historic recital will \to
|

n!U i3;;>:'.:d. : ,ns this vouid be both tedious and unnecessary,
j

nut) n)ight, n;oreovor, be held by many as implying some
j

«iii-.-.t!o.t in nil-reucc to ih':- merits of olheT writers who

have already oci;u[nod tiiis department of hi=.tory with a
j

^u^cess pmp.jrtionatr-; to their own high powers, ar.d in a
;

i::;m;;«'r apparently satisfactory to the Republic of lytters.

The charming valley in wliich Mexico, the oldest city of

lip' X.-W World, is situated, is said to have been anciently

<iis'.iriguislijd by a niimc thai is no longer applied to it,
j

Auu/tuac,-\ whose meaning was beautifully typical of the
j

siuL'ularlv picturesque location of the principal cities oi the
!

valley, nine in numb'-r, along the winding margin of two I

'nk.-s— v.liich lakes, communicating with each other, by
j

means of a canal of inconsiderable length, and gently
j

spn. aiiiiir' out their waters through a circumlerence of iwar-
]

ly one hundred miles, h'-ld in rKpiid cmbracement a cluster
.

•Carlyle.

,; t ThuH word, in tlie ancient Mexican languairo, nicana "near the

"!i.of'r." -
.
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of romantic islands, ahoxe whose surface were seen to rise,

*' as by the stroke of an enchanter's wand," those lordly

and gigantic structures Mhich asserted the majesty of the
Mexican Capital

: a sight of whose lufty towers, stupen-

dous temples, and glittering palaces, overhanging the

aqueous expanse below, seemed naturally to suggest to the

mind of the enraptured observer the classic image of a re-

nowned occan-boru city* of another hemisphere, which has
been por-tically depictured as " looking a sea-Cybele, fresh

from ocean," crov\ned with her bright '• tiara of proud tow-

ers." The name, wliich was thus in the first instance ao-

plied to the Vale of ^fcxico, was subsequently much ex-

tended in its ap[ilication, and, in prores.s of time, Anahuac
was recognized as embracing, with slight exceptions, all

that immense tract of country afterwards known as New
Spuin.

Jn the year l.'jlD, when For-inndo Corics made his first

appearance in Anahuac, the country seems to have been j

overspread with an exceedingly dense population, outnumber-
ing, confessedly, by rnnny millions, the present inhabitants j

of the .Mexican Rf'[)ub!ic-. A high stale of agriculture tlour- I

ished throughout tb.i; dominions of ^Lintezurna. Various I

arts, both usctul and ornanir-nt;i!, had reached a point of j

perfection not then attained in any part of Muropn, and per- j

haps seldom surpassed in nay age of tlK- world. Scientific i

knowledge, of vnrio!.!s kinds, iiad been accumulated, though

the n^gular method of the schools wrts wanted to impnrt the

dignity and clearn..'ss of systemafic arrangmienf, and tlie |

energetic diiigence of Professors sr-t apart fjr the high pur-

poses of doctrinal instruction, had not yet given a whole-

some d'friisivenes.--. to L''arning, nor coneorfed arrangements

I'M- promofing !!!.-> .-.(ep-lv iniiirovement of intellect. Tern- 1

perance, Frugality, Industry, lionesly. Truth, and even

Modesty, respect for the laws, reverence for the Powers of

V enicc.
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Ilcnvcn, 'vvith numerous household and social virtues be-

sidt"^, arc asserted, by grave historians, to have been zeal-

ously inculcated and rigidly enforced among the happy sub-

jects of the pious Montezuma. Forty-three distinct cities

of enormous size, and of gorpeouo, if not tasteful, construc-

tion, met the ga/e of the spectator, and conveyed to his

mind the ever-pleasing impression of advanced and still ad-

vancing civilization. Not only were Temples sacred to the

Mexican Deities to be found in Towns and populous districts,

but in some instances they v,-erc seen to invest vith a mys-

tic sacD'duess the most solitary and secluded recesses of the

"svilderness :—from all which, it is evident that the inhabit-

ants of Mexico at this period were not only entitled to claim

respect as a moral and refined people, but are likewise de-

serving of our sympathy and esteem as a race among whom
ihe mnxim^ of social virtue, as asserted bv cnlightenod poUct/

evrrrywlicp', had attained a sui>tj,'r, as well as a more com-

manding inllucncc over the sensibilities of the promiscuous

mt.'ltitude by toeing enstamped with at least a nominal super-

nal sanction,—v,hiL-.h, though nominal only, yet being re-

.••pected as real, must bo regardr'd as only inferior, both in

dignity and efficiency, to a genuine Revelation of the Divine

Will. Dut it is the chief glory of Mexico, whilst yet en-

s'uouded in the mists of Heathenism, that Religion, though

her supremacy was upheld, and her authority kept in lively

action thro-.igh the agency of a hodv of chosen Priests who

ministered night and day at her altars; though countless

prodigies were asserted and prolViundly believed to attest lier

celestial origin,—and good and evil prophecies, whispered

from Heaven, were sui)po'-ed to be in a course of constant

I'ltfilmfMit—sornc of which even atlectcd the duration of the

McMio.t.n •Hipii-e ii'^elf;—tiiou^h the august images of their

Nati.iiial Gods and Goddesses, of Herculean proportions, and

decked with the most <ior"eous and imposing insignia, were
O O IOC?'

ton:4antly exhibited to the view of an admiring {)opulace in

the high tou-cr.s of their cloud-capt Temples,— thus making
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it next to impossible that their votaries could ever for an in-

stant forget their title to adectionafe reverence ,•—though the
style of worship maintaincrl.was euibla/.oned with all the cere-
monial splendour judged expedient for the enforcement of a
reverend homage or the cnkindlemcnt ofa pious sensibility ;—
yet, under all these circumstances, may it truly be asserted.,

to the honour of the unchristinnized subjects of Montezuma,'
that among them Kdigion was not absurdly, not to sav bar-

barously, dissociated Irorn that angrlic spirit of high-souled
Toh:ratlnn and tender Chorihi which are her natural ac-

con.panin'ents; but which, it must be confessed, even under
a purer dispensation, are not always found in alliance with
her. The anecdotj about to be intru.JiiC'-d might \ivv:c-\ al-

most justify a f-cling of regret that thn .^foxicans of tbe six-

le-cnth century were not permitted to njmain in a state of
spiriturd darknv:;.i, instead ff l>..iii.r ushered into the light of «

the Gosp'-l by siuii rude and un.;!iristiun ministrations as %
those witii which they were alone favoured by the Catholic

J
propagandists of that period

; and the same anecdote, thoneh I

couched in phraseology far fnim el-gant, will be found to I

vcrifv most of wfiat has been said in commendation of tlic

social traits belonging to the original .Mexican character ere
it v.as containitjatid and'dvbax.d by ili.ose sword-bearinrr,

iin--at>p!ying mis.Mnuaries of Cath.>!i-ism, who, durin? the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, came across the ocean
to force these amiable }l..athcMs into the Christian fj!d, so
caliod

;
and who, with an inifjious and indecent presumption

v>hich cannot be sutTi.-icntly admired, assumed to perlbrm
the wiuiie work of tin's constrained regeneration in the

name and by the authority ofa Goi\ o!" infmite be/n"2nitv.

It 1^ t!u; b'UU'-ua-je' oi' ^m- of tj).- associates of Cortes,

wl'.irh 1 am ;;h<,:tt to vWv— Cap/ain Jifrnal Diaz del

Castillo, who, in iho sixteenth century, published a work
entitled "• A True Account nf the Conquest of .Mexieo," and
who narratr>s such ficts as he had himself witnessed. It

seems, that on tiie tirst visit of Cortes to the Capital of
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Montezuma, \\liich was made under strong professions of v

ninlty, all the rites of an elegant hospitality were cordially
f

adiulnistered by this amiable monarch, who evinced an earn-
j

est desire to make the sojourn of the Spanish Commander

and his comrades altogether agreeable to them. On the day

after his arrival, Cortes called upon the Emperor at his

jKiIacc, attended by four of his captains and five soldiers— •

IkTiiol Diaz del Castillo, just mentioned, being along.
j

Hear this same Captain : " \\ hen they entered the hall of

entertiHiimont, and ^I-^ntezuma had received inlormution j

thereof, he came as far as the middle of the hall to meet
j

them, attended by his relations ; no other person being
;

allowed to enter where he was, except on the most import-

ant business. With great ceremony on each side, the

King took Cortes by the hand, and, leading him to the
j

r-!<-va!cd pr-rl of the saloon, placed him upon his right, and, !

wi'h ru;<-h aliiibilitv, dcsirv-d TJu? rest of the guests to be
.

M-a!ed. Cortes tJicn proceeded to say, that h'-^cam^ to him
j

for the service of the; Lord God, whom th<i Christians
|

adorctl—who v.ns named Jesus Christ, and ^^ ho sutfered
.|

d<-ath tijroiir sakes. IJe also explained, that we adored the
|

cross, as the emblem of the crucifixion tor our salvation,
j

V. h'Tchv the human race was rederaiod, and that our Lord,

on th.- third day, rose, and is in Ilravcn, and that it was he
j

who created hrvaven, and earth, and sea, rmd is adored by
j

us as our creator ; but tiiat those f/;<>(,gs which he (Monte-
j

zu:na) hold to be gods, \vcre not such, but divUs. which arc '

verv bad tliiu'js, of evil comitenances, and worse deeds ; I

oivl that he mi^ht judire how wicked they were, and how

little pouer they had, inasmuch as wherever we placed

cro^iL-s they dared not show their laces, lie, therefore,

requested that ho wr.n!d ait.nvj to what he had told him ;

which was, that we were all brothers, the children of Adam

and Kve, and tliat as such, our Emperor, lamenting the

loss of souls in such numbers as those which were brought

by his idols into everlasting flames, had sent us to apply a
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remedy thereto, by putting an end to the worsliip of these

false gods, to hiunaii sacrifices, and all other crimes ; and

that he now came to notify lii.s majesty's intentions; but

our Emperor would at a future tinio, sou'l hohj men, fullv

c.'.tp;d)lo of explaining them. Here Cortes stopped, and

Montezuma seemed to show an inclination to reply ; but

Cortes observing that this was enough f tr the first time,

proposed to us to retire, when we were prevented by ^.lontezu-

ma, \\ho spoke to him as follows: " [ have already heard,

through my amlxissador, of tlio.-rC things which } uu nos/

mention, and to which I hmi' hitherto made no reply, bo-

cause ^\e have,/ro//! thcf.^sf, W(jrshi[>ped the gods we now
do, and considered liiem asj;,.v/ und i^ood. So no doubt

are yours. In regard to tlie en.aiion oi' tho world our be-

liefs arc th.o same, and wv also hclievc* you to be the people

who were^ to come to us from where the smi ri-es. I'o

your great king I am indebicil. 'J'hcrc have been alrcadv

persons on our coasts from your count r\". I wish to know
if you are all the same p'coph;/' To w hich Cortes having

replied, tliat they vtcrc nli subjects ol" the saui!' king, ?)[on-

tezuma said, that t'ntm tlic first Imik' ]>• hnd heard of them,

it had lx;en his wish to see them, which iiis gods had now
irranted him ; that wo should, lher';()n-, consider our.>(-lves

as at ho/ne, aiid if ever wc were refused entrance into unv

of his cities, it would ihd be his I'ault, but tliat of his sub-

jects, who were terrilied by the reports thr-y heard o^ us,

such as that we carried w i:h us thunder and liglitning—tlr-tt

our voices killed mvn, and that wc were furious teules,''

with other tollies of that kind ; adding, tliat lie saw we

were men, and that we wt- re valiant and wise, for which he

csiecuicd us, and would give us proof thereof. For this

con'lcsccnsion, wo all expressed our gratitude. He then

addressed himself to Cortes, in a laughing manner, fjr he

was very gay in conversation, when in Ids state, saying,

" I\Ialintzin,f the 'Jlazcalans, your new friends, have, 1

* Tins wrts the ancient Mexkan word for devils or evil spirits.

t Tiic liain-' l)v whirh CortOhi v;is knn\\i\ iimon^' the Mexicans.
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l.aow, told you that I am like a God, aiid that all about

ine is ^old, and silver, and precioits stones ; but you now

sc-e tliat i v.mjlcsh and blood, and that my houses are built

iike other houses, ot' lime, and stone, and timber. It is

true tliat I am .a great King, and inherit riches from my
ancestors ; but for those ridiculous falsehoods, do you treat

them with the same contempt that I do the stories that I

vi.as told of your commanding the elements.'" To which

Cortes good-humouTodly replied, that the accounts of ene-

mies were not to be relied on, paying him, at the same

time, a handsome compliment uiion his power and grandeur.

During the conversation, Montezuma had made a sign to one

of hi'^ principal attendants to order his ofncers to bring hini

cr-rtain [Meces of gold which he had laid apart to give to Cor-

tes, tog<.'ther with ten loads of fine stuffs, %\hich he divided

among Cortes and his Captains, an.d to every soldier he

iru\<' two co!i;;rs ot^ gold eacl), v.il'i ten crowns, and two

li-'uls of liiantli's. The gold amounted in value to upwards

of a th<;i.isrind crowns, and lie gave it with an atlidjihty and

:iiiii;rt.Teuce which made him appear a truly magniti'-ent

Prince. It being now past mid-day, Cortes took his leave,

<tbserving, that it was his majesty's hour of dinner, and that

h'.' heaped o[>liL'ations upon us; to ^\•luch Monti.zuma re-

ulicd, tliat, on ti>e coutrarv, we Ii'"! obliired him. We then i

retired, impressi.-d with respect tor the Great Ah;>ntezinTia,
j

from ids Prijicely manner, and his liberality."

A more striking contrast could not be easily imagined,

t'lan the one presented to vii.-w in the anecdote just related, 1

l»<tween the reverse sides of the colloquial picture therein

•lisjilayed
; and in coniparinL'" the dcm^.umour of Montezuma

j

\v:Ui tli.it of Cortes, a! this interview, one is almost tempted
j

;<> t-x -iaim. with something of dramatic cmj)hasis, " Ilype- !

r!uij to a Satyr !

!*' CVirtes, an avaricious, presumimr, iH-

bred Captaiu of a band of rapaciotis and unprincipl<-d out-

laws, overlraping all the cf'remonial obstructions of polished

liP', intrude.-? him.-,elf, uninvited, upon the generous hosplijd-
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ities of a noble monarch, prctendini:^ tn be the special re-

presentative both of the Ahtiighty in Heaven and a great

potentate beyond the ocean—which last he declares to be

solicitous of establishing an intercourse of reciprocal civili-

ties with the Sovereign of Mexico. He is received into tlie

palace of Montezuma, and honoured with distinguished to-

kens of respect. At the second interview which takes place

between this self-constituted Apostle and the executive

head of a great empire, (.-ortes, in the genuine spirit of in-

quisitorial arrogance, and with something of a snultling

pretension to special and exclusive piety, takes it upon

him^:e!f to deride the fundameiii;;! tenets \\hich enter into

the religious ci-eed of his royal host. With a demoniac

fie;ceness only fit to be associated witli tho iufcrna! glories

of a Spanish Anta-da-.fe, he pours furth a sulphurous tide of

contemntunns invective upon the (lods and Goddossps of 1
'

, ... i

•Mexico, tht>u^h their Deities st(w-)d sanctified by the reve- |

rential devotii.in of a whole people lor cti)tin-ies, and though |

Monte7.uma himself had l)een, fur manv years, a Hi^h |

Priest of the very religion he \sas d'-nouncing. And then,
|

when the monarch, wiio has been ihus insuhin^iv tic-ated in i

his own palace, deigns to oiler a fittiuL' rcspon.se, this haughty
|

Brigand abruptly declin'.-s all furtii<r parlance, evident!}' I

apprt'hending that he might by p-'J^^it-ilit}-, if the dialogue J

should be longer continued. lo'se some portion of the advan-

tage which he ian.ei'Ml hini-e!t" to have gained by monopo-

lizino", so far, the attention of tha-;e pr'.'s»«tit. So much for

Cortes and the Sn;ini->h ]M.!iteness and lilvjrality of that

age; but what is the conduct of Montezuma, under such

provocatives to wrath ? Tiu; urbane monarch puts forth his

hand and gentlv detains the ill-mannered guest a few mo-

ments longer in his [if- -ence. This is apparently not done

vith a view to angry recrimination ; nor even for the vain

purpose of presenting un elaborate vindication of the creed

in which his infancy had been nurtured, his manhood con-
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firmed, and which he heard now, doubtless for the first time,

profanely called in question. He begins to speak, A
grd\G and impressive dignity marks his manner at first,

which mellows, as he proceeds, into the most winning sua-
|

vlty. Exquisite good-breeding altogether withholds his
\

tongue from the language of retaliatory revilement. He
\

contents himself with a mild but decided affirmation of i

his own creed, and a firm and composed -announcement
j

of his determination liot to abandon the Gods of his lore-
J

lathers, at the unauthorized bidding of this rude strano-er;

ackno^\lcdging, at the same time, the merits which he

doubted not belonged to the creed which he had heard un-

loldcd, and even graciously deigning to suggest certain

pomts of similitude which he discovered to exist between
tlse two creeds which had been thrust into such rude col-

h>;<,n ^v!tl> tvu-h other. He then skilfully directs the stream
Oi co»i\ers.itioa to topics less cxcilino", pleasantly uhserving

U|>.>n the suj>crstitioOs notions entertained in regard to him-

sell by the barbarians w ho surrounded his empire—to whom,
Wiiii a paruiinablo irony, lie alludes as '-the new friends''

Oi C.'ort!-s— aptly likening these notions to certahi absurd

fancies taken up by some of the more ignorant of his own
•subjects relative to the Spaniards; and at last gracefully

I>rings this disagreeable dialogue to a close by a singular

display of munificent liberality towards Cortes and his

grun associates. The pages of history have been seldom,

iliumined witii a finer instance than this, of that perf.-ct

Chiiritij of h, art, which patiently and atiectionately extends

to others tJic sacred privilege of independently entertaining

and unrestrainedly avowing adverse religious sentiments:

a;u. th'' p(j(;ple among vhom sucli an example o{ Fhiloso-
pn'c toliirution could occur, if standing in need of the

punlynig grace of a more orthodox piety, may be well said

i:"'t to have lacked sucli moral teaching as the Priesthood

'•; iaquisitorial Sp.iin was capable of allbrding. The scene

Vol. I. 1 .
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which ha.s been described, with many others of a kindred

nature -which were exhibited about the same period in Mex-
ico, fully authorizes the a.ssertiou, that, whatever other deri-

ciencies may have been apparent in the subjects of Monte-

zuma, the Mexicans of the loth century were at least ex-

empt froiii everything like a stupid and unreasoniiipj Bl-

gotrj/, or a barbarous and blood-sceking Proscrlpticeness

of spirit

;

—such as at the very time in question, under the

direction of the celebraL(;d Charles T., was hurryiris' one j

hundred tliousand of liis Protestant subjects in the Xether-

lands to marly rdoni for i>i-esuiiiin;j; to exercise fnedoni o{

conscience. Enlightened reason is shocked at the ijidecent :

presumption of such men as Fernando Cortes, his asso-

ciates, aiders, or abettors, \sh';tiK-r priests or lavmcn, in

altemivting to reform the moral institutions of iV[exico.

Indeed, there is good evidence in su[>i>ort of the position,

strange as its assertion may appear to som.e, that the Mexi-

cans of the sixteenth century were decidedly superior to the

Spaniards who suocee<!od in enslaving them, in most of those

points which serve to discnnnnare the savage from tiie civil-

ized coniiition. They undeniably possessed more softness

and amenity of manners in stx^ial intercourse; were more

chaste and refined in tii-'ir gen<-ra! sentiments;—thev were

juster as well as more benevolent in all their dealings with

their fe!low-men ; were more orderly and obedient to law

;

more faithlul to individual engagements of every kind ; and

less disposed, in all res; ects, to cncrc'arh upon the rights

of others. It is true, that several things which have been

pronounixd by some sj)eculative writers as necessarily ap-
j

purtenant to a state of complete riril/zadon, wore to be me'

with in Sram and not in Mo\!co. For inst;mce: Gunprnr-

fJir, by \\hose mahgn ag^-nry the terrors of War have been

so greatly nvjltiplicfl, Ind not yet caused the hills and val-

leys of the-Xow World to reiM-ilow witii artificial thunder.

Cacahij. so edicicnily wieUied by Cortes against the valo-
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n.>us infantry' of Mexico, had never yet tran)p!ed the luxu-

riant lierbage Nvhich everywhere carpeted tlie fair plains of

Analiuac. No Cadmus had yet landed on her shores, brinjj;-

ifig with him the invaluable gift of Alphahcticcl Sijmbols.

'!."h'.- u-to of /ro/,'. was not known in Mexico; nor, perhaps,

MoHt'.}—understood in the ordinary acceptation of that im-

posm:,' word—as a metalHc re[)reserUative of value, and me-

dium of commercial exchange. Nor had tiie subjects of

Montezuma any ships, with which'tliey might navigate the

perilous ocean, and sail, if need be, beyond tl.cir own hemi-

5phere. Ikit notwithstanding all these confessed deficiencies,

much might be said to prove that the disadvantages resulting

ihcreirom were more imaginary than real. I shall not enlarge

uron liiis topic, because it is merely collateral to the object

V. hich I have in view ; but perhaps a remark or two on som.e of

tl-.c {'jinls suL'gcsted would not bo all' .gether unseasonable In

tiiC pr'jst.nt nge of tiie world, \vhen Poiitical Piiilobopiiers are

cvmU'ivutly asserting the doctrine that IWr, with all its hor-

rible concomit'-nts, is but a relic of departing barbarism ; and

tiut indeed its occurrence should, if possible, be aliogcther
,

prevented, if by no other means, by compelling disputant . i

naiiuns to submit in all cases to neutral arbitrament— no
j

conjectures very unfavourable to the Mexicans of the six-
j

toenth century, are likely to be grounded upon their want of
|

cither Gu;qjowdtr or Cava.lrjj. A conclusive answer to all

such conjectures would certainly be, that the Mexicans of the

ninctcrnth century abound much in both the articles named,

und yet no sensible man in either iiemisphere would undertake,

at liiis lime, to sustain their claim to tiiorough civilization.

I: wi'd not b'^ disputed that the use of Alphabetical characters

bus bcMi general Iv rcsavd.ed as indispensable to any signal

:uiv:ince of mind ; but various nations have been in the cn-

joViivnit of this grand auxiliary of Science without becoTning

«t all disiinpuished in the higher departments of Learning;

at.d several iiavc relapsed into uiter barbarism in spite ot any

magical iniUK-ncc which the mere use of Alpliabetical sym-
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bols was caj.'able of yielding. Besides, it is a fact not at all

contested, that the Mexicans, at the period of their history

now under examination, had at least passed through all those

stages supposed to be naturally precedent to the formation

of a regular Alphat>?t. They could exhibit numerous Paint-

ings, many of which were executed with admirable skill ;

—

which Painting?, it is evident, were made to answer, with

tolerable convenience, nearly' all the purposes of writing.

Some of tli'jse, we learn, were of an historical character, and

were fiithfuUy and even minutciv prescrvativeof the memory
of past transacrions ; wliilst oili'^^rs of the same class were

perspicuously delineative of current events. Tiiere were

pictorial productions, also, of a moral cast, illustrative

of the surpassino; glories of virtue, and the deleterious

consequences of vice, or the r.nrestrained indulgence in

luxurious pleasures. Some of these ancient Paintings

liave been found to S'-:pply copious and valuable mate-

rials for authentic printed history, and from these alone have

been com[ii'ed several volumuious works which have ob- <.

tained considerable respect in the littjrary world ;—and in
'

them will we find the ancient iisnges of the .Alexican race

traced out and exhibited in a manner which leaves little in-

formation unsujipHed that Piiiio.>opiiic curiosity would be

likely to domai;d. It is know n tl:at these same Paintings

have been of:en introduced belijre Judicial tribunals in Mex-

ico, during the last two cenfnries, and have been unhesitat-

in2:lv admitted as muniments of title to real estate of a qual-

ity entirelv satisfactory. But in addition to the I'aintings

described, the Mexicans, in the ago of .Montezuma, and long

Ix'fore, were in the liabit of employing hicrogljipiiics, alii-

f^oriral sijtnOols, and arbitrary r/i(//v;r/€r.s of different kinds,

by means of wifich they were able both to interchange and

perpetuate ideas, cither useful or agreeable, almost as con-

veniently as if they hud been blessed with the Alphabet

(seif.

Now, tbough the art of Printing had gained admittance
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)!! »S{>aiti antori'jr to tiie arrival of Cortes in Mexico, yet,

ns has been already observed, for certain reasons oi" slate,

ii liad not been permitted, and never has been permitted

jiince, to tecome, to- any considerable degree, an efdcient

v.<7imi m spreading information among the popular mass
;

and the gross illiteracy of most of tliose soldiers of for-

tune, as tiicy called themselves, by whose elTiDrts the jiower

of S[>aiti ifi thf* New World was violently established, is

too well ascertained to authorize a presum,p{ion of literary •

accomplishment in regard to thon, by reason of tlieir bav-

in? Iff: b^'iiiiid il:em in some of the large cities of Spain, a

f'-w individuals who imperfectly understood the ingenious

collocation of types.

In n^lvrence to the want of nvjuey in Mexico, if it is in-

ihtci] a p*fmt A\'orthy of serious notice in this exaniination,

!l y]',>-u!(l \x.: mentioned that we liave the authority of C'orU's

himself, in suvip.i.rl oi" the positioa that metallic coin was

not, as several writers liave asserted, wIkjHv unknown in

M'-xico at the p^-riod of the Conquest : in one of his letters

t.> the i'miperor ClKirios V., which is still extant, he ex-

pressly deciares that lie found money employed in several

provinces of the Empire which lie visited in aid of coni-

liHTcial (leaiini's. But, discarding this statement entirely,

yet will it not be nocessarv to admit that the Mexican peo-

ple h.ad ordaiuid no regular standard of value : lor, not

<iniy was the famous nut of the Cacao everywhere used as

a medium of comitiercial evchan<re. but Gold-dust, enclosed

in t'oo>e-nuiils, and certain pieces of a valuable; cotton-

ciorh, called P(i/o//;i<'<7c/o/Zi, hei[)ed to swell the circulation.

Al! this, it must be confessed, would constitute but a slen-

der pr"'>i.- ion ti>r such a comnierce as ]:Ingland now pos-

S'^svi's; tiiir ii remains yet to b" proved that a tralTic so ex- ;'

tended is at all necessarv to the moral advancement of the ^.

Hnglish pei,.j)le, and that learning and refmement in the

Brui.di Isles have at all kcf^t j-ace with the extension of

commercial tratVr*. T!iosr> inclined to pronounce the Mex-

-1
*
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icans of tlie 16th century to liavo licen barbarians on the

ground of thch' not having yet or^mnized a perfectly con-

venient metallic currency, would do well to -recollect that

Rome, in the days of Scrvius Tullus, was in a similar con-

dition, and that the Lacedemonians, for more than ^i'\en

hundred years, even whilst dominating ovex all Greece,

were little better otT in this particular. But, with all men
of classical research, an instance still more ancient will be

held absolutely conclusive of the point in question ; since

the immortal poems of Hom-^r have depictured all the states

of Greece, whose chivalry was congregated before the walls

of Troy for the destruction of thnt proud city, as havincr

formed no conce[)tions of trafilc beyond a simple barter of
comnwditlcs.

It has been occasionally urged, in depreciation of the

people of jhj\ico, tb.at tlvy ]ia<i not, anterior to the invasion

of their coiTi'try by the Sjiaiuanls, ascerlained the use of

iron : and X]{\^ is even strictly true in point of fact ; for

utensils made of this nseta! were certninly unknown to this

ingenious race; yet, to m;ike amends for this s'X-mincr de-

ficiency, it is fo Ix! mentinued, that liifv had found in the

bosom of their soil two kinds of ro/^/icr, "the one hard,

wliich vvas u.-«d in.vt<'ad of iron, to nirike axes, h:ilch' ts,

and other instruments of war ;uid auTicnlture,— and the

other, flexible, which was used to mnke pots, basins and

ether vessels for domestic \\>.i:."' Such is the statfment of

a writer*' whose volumes haN"e Iwvn long rr-garderl as of un-

questionable authenticity, and v.h"so tid'.'litv has lieeu

praisf'd by a personage no less distinguished thrtn the cele-

brated Thoiuas JeilfTson. Th?^ sanv writer continues to

state (-n this subj'-ct as il)!lows:—'-The Indians, (savs

Oviedo, i'.n eye-%\itness, and \\ho is assert«^il to have hrcn

specially skill'-d in metals,) ktiow \ery well h.ow to trild

copper vessels, or those of low gold, and to give them so

excellent and bright a colour, tliat they appear to be irold

* Abbe D. l"rance?i'o Saverio Clavigoro.
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of iwciity-two carats or more ; tlils thoy do by means of

ct?rtain herbs. The gilding is so well executed, that if a

go'fiiiiuih of Spain or Italy were possessed of the recipe ho

would esteem himself very rich." Captain Beriial Diaz del

r'a^tiilo, in. liis arcoual: of the siege of Mexico by tise

Spaniards and their native allies, in which, as heretofore

mentioned, he was iiimself a participant, informs us that

"• C .r-es issued a circular to all the districts of his alliance

in llie neighbourhood of Tezcuco, to send him each, within

the .space of eight days, eight thousand arrow-heads, made

of copper ; also an efjual number of shafts made oi^ a par-

lirular wood. Ev the expiration of the given time, the

whole number was broup-ht, executed to a degree of per-

krctiun v.hich exceeded the pali.ern."

In reference to the entire want of vessels of marine con-

s*r-.:cti. >n in ^.lexlco, ca]iab]o orericountermg the danirers of

th'- ••«-''ar!. i' mn\ be falriv uru^^il. that, hov.ever useful such

vt.'--is<.!s migfi" iiave proved in forwarding the operations

of jreneral commerce, and thiis, perchance, incidentally

rntjliK.'Iyiiig ihe nuniber of idi.!as in circulation; yd is it

i".pj>.-ir';nt that the intercourse of exterior trade was by (io
j

iiiea:i3 so necessary to I\Iexico, on the score of mere social

end domestic comiort, as to mo.^t other countries; since )

her \arious climate and bounteous s<.»il plenteously sup-

plifd her cro^\ded population, at all seasons, with every
j

lhin<x requisite for eitli-^r healihful or luxuric.us aceoni-
|

modation. It may be here rcn^.arked in j^assing, that it

j

h--.s b<:en sto.nfjiy doubted by men of enlightened minds,
j

ia all ages of the world, whoiher the aggregate inrluenco
j

of commerce has not been more lianeuil than propitious to
-j

ibe m-.i-:il interests of uvmkind ; tmd, wiihout ail.->p:ing ti\o 1

l.m-,;:iLro(>f n filled po.'i, and asserting tiiat - II )Jiour ?i!iks
j

v,\w: convmercc long prevails," I fet-l authorised to say,

Ibrjt, in all countries it lias been found, that the simple vii-tuf-s

ot*srx:ial lift- ilourish best in di^triets :^mo\vhat remote frcm

ihc dexterous sons of traffic ; and I am even strongly
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tempted to assert, that science fics, with instincfirt alarm,

from the clamour of mtrcantilc exchanges. The o-lory

of Rome was almost at its meridian height ere she could
claim a single bark upon the ^Mediterranean ; and the

cau%e of freedom ^ai.iud far less tlian it lost by vxi'.xy

naval victory which :[[raced her conqueriii^T arms.

So much of the moral condition of the people of Mexico,
when first visited by tliu t>paniards, and of the comparative
merits of the coiiqaerors and the conrjucred : a few obser-

vation.^ rcuiain to be otlcred in ordi;r to present a complete
picture of Mexico as a nation, at this Augustan period of

her annals. The orifjinal government of tlie Mexican ]iOo-

ple is supposed to have been an elective aristocracy ;

—

about twenty individuals among tiie nobility, of approved

valour and wisdom, bripg chosen, at stated periods, to ad-

rniuisrer the national ctincrus. Ii \\;i.s not until the rear

1352. of the Clhrisiian era, thit th^ aristocrarical frame

was judged too feebie to supply tho necessary energv to the

government to enable it to r.'[)el the contiiuial encroach-

ments of surrounding irilxi's or nations, an-l an elcflive

monarchy was sub.sti;uL.d in place of the rule of nobles.

Eight sovereigns had successively inomited the throne be-

fore the ele. ation of .Montezuma II., in l.jO'J, whose rei'rn

was in progress rit tlie iirrival of the Spaniards, scventeon

years thereafter. The government still retained its oriidnal

e Z^.T'/ re feature ; and upon the death of the reif^ning mo-

narch, it was a settled and wei!-undi'r^:rK~xl principle that a

successor should be called to the throne by the free sutn-agcs

of a specified bodv o^ Electors, who were recognised as re-

prc:>cnting the wishes of the whole nation, 'J'hese elections

are stated to have been iinitbnnly condueted in a peaceful

and orderly manner, and never to luive been marked, as

has been, unhappily, sometimes the ca^o in other countries

where similar proceedings have occurn.-d, by tumults, blood-

shed, or corruption ; alt of which must be admitted to ad-

ndnister valuable evidence in prooi" both of the purify of
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the Electors, and of tlie general virtue of the popular

We learn, from the pages of Clavigero, that the prede-

cessors of Montezuma II. upon the throne of I\re.\ico, liad

tf^'U all sonicwlrat distinguished for those qualities which

give true dignity to monarchs whilst living, and secure to

them the lasting affection of their subjects after death ; but

none of them had testified higlior qualifications for govern-

ment, or manifested a more paternal regard for tiieir peo-

ple, than the second iMontezuma himself. Before the

Electoral sutlVagcs had fallen upon him, he had acquired

niuch fime as a military connnandcr, and had likewise

ofiiciaied for several years, in one of the Great Temples of.

Mexico, as a Sacerdotal functionary. He is described by

Clavigero, in his capacity of High Priest and A\'arrior, as

'' a r.i.-in of lariteni tenipcr,,extr(-mciy ('('liberate, not only

in his v.ords, but also i;i his actions;"' and it is .-aid, that

'* whenever he spoke in ilio Royal council, of wiiicii h;: was

a nif-mber, he was listened to with respect." lie is repre-

sent. ^1 as having been occupied in the perforniaiice ol Ins

Priestly functions, at the moment v.licn he received inteln-

gence of his having been chosen to reign over his feilow-

citizens; from v.hich it is ]»orhnps inferriblo that lie did not

earn this hir.r]i pronation by personal solicitation, or in-

trigue of any sort. A curious address is extant, which is

supposed to have been delivered to Montezuma on tjie occa-

sion of his i'wvgvralion, l-y the King of Acolhuacan, who

had now become one of his subjects, and which will bo

found interesting in several points of view. It contains much

sound counsr'l suited to tlie present ngeof ti!<> v/orld. "The

great good Ibrtune (said the patriotic Orator) of the -Mexican

people is made manifest by the unanimity of your election,

and the uncommon applause with which it is celebrated by

all. All have in truth reason to celebrate it ; for the King-

dom of .Mexico is arrived at such greatness, that no less for-

titude than your invincible heart possesses, no less wisdom
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j

than that wliich in you we admire, would be sutFicient to

I

support so great a load. It is most evident how stromj; is

j

the love which the Onmipotent God bears to this nation ; a<;

he hai.; enlightened ii that it may choosi' that wiiich is most

• beneficial to it. Wlio is able to persuade himself that llr.,

who, as a private individual, has searched into the myste-

ries of Heaven, will not now, when a monarch, know the

things of tills earth which will preserve the iia[>piness of his

I

subjects I Thai lie, who, on so many occasions, has

I

shown the greatness of his sou!, Avill not now retain it, w hen

it is become most necessary to him ? \''ho can imag'ine,

that v,'herc there is so much ^-oz/ra iff, and so much wisdotn.

ihc widow or the orpliim will ever apply without relief?

The xMexican Enipire has unquestionably attained the

i height of its power, aiui the Creator of Heaven has been

pleased to invest you \\i:ii so uiucli power as to inspire all

' . who behold you www aw«.; and respect. JLe juice, thcrelore,

; O happy land ! that tliou art de^Iiln•d to have a Prince who

j

will not otdy be thy sup{!ort, but will, by his clciiicncii,

I

prove a l\i/!ur and a Broi'icr lo his sr.bji.'Cts. Thou hast

, a King who uill iiol seize llie ncca.-icu ol' his exaltatit^n to

give himself up to Luxurny and lie ;»luggishly in bed,

abandoned to pastimes and eiil-miiiate pleasures; his ajixi-

cfy will ratlicr wake aial agitate his !»<isom, in tlie softest

hours of reiiose ; nia- will lie Ix* able to taste food, or relish

the most delicious morsel, wliilst th\ inierests are c>i)pressed

or neglected. Anil do vou, noble Friiice and most p'ower-

I'ul Lord, be confident, and trust that ilie Creator of Hea-

' . \vi\, who has raised you to so liigh a digmty, will give you

'. strength to discharge all the obligations w iiich are anni-xed

1 to it. Hk w iio has 111 en hitherto so libv-ral to you, will not

I
riuw i.e nii-;irdlv of liis p're.:ioLis gif's, ha\in'^ hiu^.-^clf mis-

.[ ed you to the throne en whieh I wi-,li y..u m:uiy years uf
'

happiness." Little did the 'ving of Acuiluiacau aiilici-

pale the tra-jicculustropli!' which should uuirk the reign of

Montezuma as the uiost disastrous in .Mexican annals; lit-
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t\i: did lie suspect that the Powers of flcavcn to whoni the

Mexicans piously trusted, ^vouId be found too feeble to rc-

si.>t the champions of a more Orthodox Faith, ^vho should

come across the great waters armed with physical and

moral enerc^ies of Invmcible mii;ht, and who would quickly

shroud the glories of an ancient and magnificent empire in

a night of endless darkness and despair.

(."aptain.Bernul Diaz del Castillo has delineated the per-

sf>n and manners of Montezuma v.hcn he first beheld him,

in a coarse bin graphic style, as ibllows : "The great

Montezuma was at this time aged about forty years, of

g<.>od stature, wclUproportioni.'d nr:d ?hin: his complexion

was much fairer than that of the Indians ; he wore his hair

t^ho't, just covering his ears—^v^lh very little beard, well-

armn^^ed, tiiin, and Mack. ITis face was rather long, with

.1 plr.as;;!!!: cuuntfn;at'-e aud '4<M,d t.-ves.'' All writers con-

cur in arjrihutiii'^ to Montezuma abiiiiii's of inj common

order, hi .til as a counnandf^r nf aiaviies, arid as a judicious

nml fjiitliud manrigrr of civic affairs. Though encircleti

hv sp!«Mi<lriurs such as no rnodern Potentate has been {'cr-

nuiiL-d to belioM, he apjiears never to h.ave f )rfcited his na-

tive modesty of soul, or to have evinced by his demeanour

that lie }i.;ld hin>self releas'--d in the least degree from

ihe essential and indispensable obligatiuns of humanity.

Though surroup.dcd bv luxuries whose delicacy and pro-

fusion left nau'/ut for the most rcfnied or most rapacious

vn!upiuoiiS!ic-s to desire, he ^va.s n-^vcr aci.uised of having,

on any occasion, post})oned the ])ractical duties of his sta-

tion to schfMiies of mere pleasurable indulgence ; and whilst

with the polished and enlighfcncd nobios ot' his Emjtire, he

di-liL'htfMl to cidtivate an intercours-.- reciprocally cnrdial

and n>;>pciful, vet, as we are assured, ids ear was ever

open to the complaints of ih" humblest of his subjects, and

his I.H'ne'Vo!cnce ev-T in action to alleviate their distr-^sscs.

Then? must Jiave been o-rtainly a peculiar charmfulness

about his manners, when even one who sanctioned all the
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cruel and unprincipled arritices by wliich he was ultimate-

ly btitraycd to ruin and death, (I alluue to Captain Bernal

Diaz dv.l Castillo) has acknowledged that " he delighted all

by his arable and friendly behaviour,'' and adds :
' nor is

it p<iS6ible to dcscriiio jiow noble lie 'was in exerythiu'T lie.

did, nor the respect in which he was held by every one

about hin^.." ^Montezuma is reported by historians as liav-

in;j; had personal cognizance uf all the important opcratioris

of" goverunient, and i^, said never to have sulTered oppres-

sion, or fraud, or oven gross rici'lect to go unpunis/ied in

hi:-- most trusted functiunaries. Numerous cormsellors, alike

recommended by their wisdom and tlieir virtues, remained

constantly in Ids presence, ready to assist by their counsels

in the decision of questions eitiior of Idgh public moment,

or of peculiar complexity ; whilst couriers v/erc continu-

ally airivini^ from tlu) niost disiant pans of his do- *

luinious tVeiiibted Vvitii auliieiiUc inteliisence of all imiK-rt- ?n ^ t

^
ant events which had recently trans})ired. Over the hscal

\

interests of his Empire he exercised a sober and steady j

vigilance; the commanders of Ills ariuius were subjected J

to a eon>tani and riu;id rt-sponsibiiily ; and u Judicial tri- «

bunal, composi'd of tirrec Judges, profoundly versed in the }

laws and usoges of Mexico, h-ld its solenm sessions
]

thruughnut the year, v.ith s!ii;!!t intermissions, near the pre-
|

eincis of liio lloyal palace. A brighter picture of National .1

happiness has: rarely been presenti.-d on earth lh;in iMexico 2

exhibited early in t!:o reign of Montezuma : the domestic
j

fjiiie; and in-ur^perilv of tiie nation seemed complete ; and ihc
|

hajipy subjects, of tho happy monarch, utt(;red unanimous
j

jubilati-ns over the illustrious virtues of their chosen sove-
|

reign, and the fair prospect which seemed to expand before I

their \iov.- of social beatitude—ever to continue on tltc in- i

crease, and national glories multiplying uiihout end. And

no one can say that these rejoicings uere unreasonable:
|

for, in addition lo ilie institutions v/hich the wisdom of their
|

ancestors had ordained in tiieir belialf, ajid wjiieb tiieir own
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virtue's had hitherto maiutained hiviolate, did they nut ho-

liold themselves the fortunate occupants of a region whore

iS'-iture had scattered her choicest gifts, with a ki\nj;h hlK)-

rality nowhere else to bo discovered I and \vas it not in-

deed tvwi of this Paradise of theirs, that,

" Whatever fruits in different climes were found,

That proudly rise, or humbly court the ground ;

Whatever blooms in torrid tracts appear,

Whose bright succesaion decks th'j varied year;

Whatever sweets salute the Nortliern sky,

W'ith vern-il tints, that blossom but to die,

These, here disporting, own the kindred soil,

Nor ask koniriancc from the planter's toil,

While sea-born gales their gehd wuigs expand,

: ; To winnow fragrance round t'le smiling land."

But alas ! ail sublunary hopes of permanent and unalloyed

tb'j'jily are but ilhisory at last, and man, both indiviiluul and

r,_rrr-,_r-tte, is oftentimes upon the very brink of destruction

wiv-n he imairinos himself most secure. It remains lo Ix;
|

mentioned, that the people of .Mexico, blessed so richly with
j

moral and piiyslcal advanta;G:;es as has been descrit;ed, were
j

V'.-t not alLO<i;et}ier exempt from th.o liarassnient of extvrior
j

fo«:3 ; indeed, the persevering enmity of certain conti;^uoi;s

lijdian triiics, and the marauding and cannibal hostility w;ih
|

which they deiiuhted to vex the IVontiers of the Empire, •

called for the exercise of a vigilance ever in action, and hid

several times provoked signal chastisement at the han.lsofa i

valorous and patriotic soldiery. T.ike ^lars'M'les of old, Alex- i

ico chanced to be a solitary civili/.ed nation in the midst ol in-
j

n!.!merablo savage hordes, who proved, as was periiajts ({iiite
|

njiurnl, alike envious of her superior social cultivation, and i

rajiiicious of that prodigal abundance which crowned liio '

iCj^iilar industry of her citizens. IJut, unlike .Marseilles in

one respect, no generous si>ter nation, no Home of the i\ew '

World, aihliated by the endearing ties of a comnvjn and

participated n.-fmement, stood ever ready to sympailii/e in

her perils, and "awe back"' those rnod»>rn Ligurians '• who

Vol. 1. 5
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sought to shed lier blood." Mexico had to fight her battles

alone,—and liitherto she had fought them successfully. But

ii was evident liiut her future safety would depend upon the

continued want, of consenLaneous action amonji her scattered

and tumultuary enernies,—a state of things not unreasona-

ble to be looked for ninong wholly uncultivated, and of course

entirely unsocial barbarians. L lUil tiiese ferocious myriads

should, in some way not to be e.\|)ected, be brought into

vnio/i of thoi/:^/d and action^ and a judicious system of co-

cperutive measures be matured and e.\ccuted among them,

no serious injur} was to be apprciicnded from the irregular

and unsupported i;iroads of sc[)aratG and unconnected por-

tions of them ;—and the season of halcyon prosperity in

wiiich the Me.\ican nation was tiien rejivosing would be in no

danger of a rude and abrupt tcrniination. But lo i "a cloud

no bigger than a man's hand," is seen faintly to dot the east-

ern horizon ; and in the bo^^orn of tiiat same cloud a Tem-

pest, is engendering whose Jury will not be allayed until a

great and glorious nation shall be swept into irretrievable

Ruin.

ciiaITKii in.

Vttw of ihe CorLjucc-t i>( .Mo.\lco l»y rornarulo Cortes, with some no-

tice of ti:ic IcaiiiriL- hiiloric Ihcts connected iherevuth.

Details heretofore given seem fully to justify the follow-

ing propositions. I'he IVfe.\ican population of the sixteenth

century had cloarlv emcr::ed from tfio condition of primeval

barhar'sm% 'l'\v^y jind made grrat and solid advances in the

amelioration of thoir social state, and were \et steadily and

actively prosecuting the career of im[)rovement begun by

tlieir forefathers. As a people, their stock of general know-

ledge was considerable, and the desire of additional know-

ledge was everywlicrc maiiife:,f. The remarkable tloclUty
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evinced by the Mexican race i=: even attested by theCaiiiolic

Priests of the |x;riod,—a body of men never accused of over-

rating the capacity of the Aborigines of the Nev/ World, or

of lauding iheni beyond the sober requisitions of Truth and

Justice.

It is time nov/ that Fernando Cortes and his comrades in

iniquity should be more formally ju'csonted to the view of the

reader. It may, witliout extravagance, be said of tiiis Cap-

tain General of the Inquisition called Holij, that his very

iianc is suggestive of all that is mean and disgusting in sor-

didness and knavery, as it is equally o? all that is shocking

and detestable in scenes of high-hanued violence and cruelty.

He came to rv'exico as ihe avowed representative of a fierce

Saracenic Faiuitirisni,—eager to enforce its beliests by the

uplifted sword and blazing fagot ; and ho brought with him

rin excited and unscrupulous Jirar'icc, whose abominable

crnvings could only l)e satisfied by ilio fruits of Robbery and

Fraud, the destruction of Kingdoms, wide-sweeping murder,

end unsparing devastation. The melanclioly f^T'- wliich

was ftooa to engull' the T-dexican Monarch and his {'cople

was by no means unexampled in history ; a similar fale, by

very similar means, liad long before signalized the triumphs

of the Crescent in the most refined and populous districts

of Asia. Rut Cortes was no Mahnnictan in rracZ, whatever

he was in conduct; and th.e pious votaries of Christianity^

ha\e much reason to regret the perpetration of misdeeds in

the name of a rcliLrion of Pcare. \vhich if would be indecent

to suppose sanctioned either by scriptural authority or ex-

ample.

It would be difficult to imagine a man better tlttcd in ail

respects lur tJio work which lay bef«->re him, than was this

s--iiiie Fernando Coj-fes. i le was born, as we are inlornifd,

in Kstrcmadura, of Old Spain, about the year 14S5—and

was placed, at the early a^e ol" fourteen, under regular F.e-

c!e.siii:;tical tuti.'Iaye, at the celebrated sch'Xil of Salamanca,

wlicre he is supposed to have acquiretl a superficial acquaint-
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ance with the Latin tongue. An exorbitant thii\st for gold,

with an immoderate ambition for tiie renown of arms,

transported him first to St, Domingo, and afterwords to

Cuba. In these two ishmds lie remained long enough to

become versed i;i all tli'': arts of mpacious violence there

prevailing, and to have the jiaUvo cui>idity of his heart

roused to vehement action, \>y the tokens which he saw

about liini .'::i al! sides, of oi)U:ence suddenly acquired by

means in the higliest degree unworthy. I'Tc is reported to

have been married upon cm<.. of lln-se islands, to a woman
with wliom he lived lor a fw months unhap{)i!y ; and from

whom lie soon separated. Somi.' Jiave e\en suggested that

lie o\vcd, in part, the energetic development of his heroic

attributes to tlie stimidusof /2j//)!'/«Z di-^cord : if this be true,

it would not perchance present the- on'v instanee of a similar

nature recorded in hi -'lory ; tliough it would certainly be

unveas:oaable to expix-t much of virtuous renov.u to be

enrnt.Ml by a Ucro mIio is ali!-' to boast only the vulgar

ins})iration, not unfrequently vf;,!)'iril to the most ignoble

bosoms, from the turbid lount n[ I)isaj>j>oinfnienf,

»Sueh WW- til" leadiiig circun.-tanec.s uuiier which Corte?

sought and obtained authority to take command of the ex-

pedition which the (rovernor of Cuba had resolved to des-

jiatcii to (lie coast of ML-xico, " in S'.a:rli of ijold i\n(\ pre-

civu.'-^ .?/o«r.'?." Before any thing firtiier is said in reference

to this sruue exj,edition, out of which events the most mo-

meriTous are snou to arise, one or \\vo additional ri'marlcs

M ill \io ofK.'red upon the character of Cortes. It is evident

that he was a man of uncommon quickness of inttdlect;

and il'.ar, ihouLdi deficient in tl.-o l^'arniiig to Ijc educed

i'rou! [)r.i.ks, lie was conversant with all tlie ordinary springs

of human coudui/t. lie wa-: bold, even to fjarlessncNS, and

was U'lt'-d fir !iis expr-rtufss ie. the us'">of arms of:d! kinds;

liuf, with his boldness, was associated a cool and calculat-

ing discretion, uhose influence was never iin an instant in-

termitted—save, {>rohah!y, on some unexpected occasion,
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\vhcn h;.^ llorce passions cliaiK-ed to be suddenly thrown
into conimolion. Ho was arttlil in the extreni.?; and could
ply, ;viih woiiderful dexterity, all those coarser iinplcnients
ofiriirratialioi}, by which thu sensibilities of iincul(ivat(ni

soldieis are ever to be swayed and directed. His Avarice
and l-'anaticism have been already spoken of, as exercisin-^

assort of j. pint mastery over his soul ; now, just in the rea'^-

of these capital traits, came Amaurcnc^s—or rafiicr a bri.i-

tul, unsentjniental, and undiscriminating tbndness lor v.o-

nion. In illustration of his excessive devotion to libidinous
pleasures, it may be mentioned that ere he left Cuba,
his unauthorised amours had several times placed his life

in serious jeopardy
; and whilst on his march to Mexico, (as

is recorded, with much sang-fj-oid, by his friend and fellow-
soldier, Castillo,) he was actually niarried, in rapid succcs-
sion, to three or tbur diflerent m-iideus the daughters of

|Ikirbarian chieiiains ; ot)d tb.. mahimonial ceremr.ny was
|

njosl iudccently administered in each case, by pi..us Ca- I

thuhc Fathers who accompanied the expedition. \".:rv jlw I

Will feel much curiosity ab aU iIk^ person of such a wreich ; J

tliosc who happen to do so, \\ill be perhaps content to read, in
|the words of the Abbe dc Francesco Saverio Clavigero, a.s
j

f^^llows :
'- Cuctes was of good stanire, and well proportion-

j

<-d, robust and active. His ciiest v.-as ratjicr prominent,
j

bis beard black, and his eyes sparkling and amorous."
j

fbc writer just cited has thought proper to descril)e I

j:everal of those who co-operated prominently vvith Cr)rtes 1

in the conquest of Mexico, and 1 a.gair, avail myself of his

lud as follows : " Aharado was a young- man of handsome
sliap:?, and extreme ability, f lir, gracrful, lively, pojndar,

ai.dicted to luxurious pleasures, fond of gold, of wliieh he .

stiK)d in noed to support iiis love of grandeur, and, as soim^ \

nutliors atTirm. was unscrupulous how he obtained it. Ho
j

^vas inhuman and violent in his conduct in some expedi-
j

-

tions, 0.'i,7 was stout-limbed, dark, and double. Doth of '.

ihem were very serviceable to Cortes in the Conquest ; but
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they proved unLrratcful to liini afierwards, and met with a

tragical end. Alvarado died in Ne^v GalHcia, being killed

by his horse, \\]\o tumbled down a precipice. Olid was
beheaded by liis enernios, in the square or market-place of

Naco, in the provinci> of Honduras. Sandoval was- well-

shaped, ma7ily in .stature, and of a healthy complexion.

His liair was of a cliestnut colour, and curly ; his voice

strong and thick. He was a jierson of few \vords, but

slrikinii; deeds."

The whole armament of Cortes, wltcn he departed from

Cuba, was eleven vessels, five liundred and eight soldiers,

one hundred and nine seanici, sixteen horses, ten pieces

of caimon, and A,ujr falconets, The swei:pinir observation

may be here liazardeu, that theie was not a sinL''!e man,

omonn; those above enumerated, who wos not prepared in

heart fjr the cop.iraission o'i criniinal deeds, of wliatever

grade or compiexion, 'which, in the judgment of their cho-

sen leader, might be supposed necessary to the accomplish-

ment of his ncfirio'is designs.

I shall not stop to uescrilx^ th'.' diiTiculties wliich were

tlirown in the wav of tlic expedition by the Governor of

Cuba, in consequence of that ollirer's having lx?en induced to

suspect the perfect good faith of C'lrus towards the Spanish

Government, and himself personally ; nor do I care about

dwelling upon the extraordinary address with which Cortes

is said to have overcome all impediments thus arising, and

to have ofone forib upon the contemplated voyage to Mexico,

in de~;p!lo o? all aiLcmpts of the civil piTicers to arrest his

movements. All this will 1x3 founrl minutely explained iji

other books with which every one is familiar.

Tlie reader is reijuested lo ronsi'le'r Cortes and his bro-

ther atlvenfurers to liave arrived at the island of Cozumel,

on their wav to the Mexican coa-;t. The lUth of February,

1519, was the day of their departure from Cuba, since which

occurrenc'- oidy a tew other days had elapsed. And now,

savs the valiant Ca>li!lo, ''Cortes t»cgan to take the cum-
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irrand upon him in earnest, and our I<ord was ploascd to

give him grace, that wluitcver he undertook he succeeded

jii." ^Vhil:^i the adventurers yet tarried at Cozuniel, a cu-

rious incident occurred, which will be described in the pre-

cis;.- v.-on's of an eye-witness.* " There was. on tin.- islaml

of C'ozuniei, a Temple, and some relicjious idols, to which

p.ll the Indians of the neighbouring districts used to go iVe-

qufiitly in solemn procession. One morning the courts of

tiio Temple were filled with Indians, and curiosity having

also drawn many of us hither, we found them burning

odoriferous resins, lil-x our own incense ; and shortly at)ei*

an old maji, in a large loose mantle, ascended to the to[' oC

the Ten\['le, and harangued, or preached, to the multitude

fe.r a consid'-rable time. Cortes, who was present, at length

calleil Milchoreio to him, to question him in reg;a\l to

th'' evil do.jlriu'-s wiiich the old man was delivering. II"

lii'u sumuu'M'-u all liie cacit}!ies ar.d ciiief persons to omo
fi^ i~,im, and, as well as he couM, by signs and inrcrpre-

latJons, tr.\r»lained to th'-m that the idols which th^-y wor-
j

ship}H;d were not Gods, but evil things, which wnuld draw
j

their souls dowji to hell, and that if they would rnnaia in 1

hroihcrhj ccjnueotion with us, they must pull them down,
|

and place in their stead the crucitix of our Lord, by who've
|

assistance thoy would obtain, goud harvests, and the salva-

liua of their souls; with many other good and huly rea-

sons, wiiich lie cxp»ressed very well. The priests and chiefs

repli-'d, that thin' worshipped those gods, as their ancestors

had done, ]>ecause they were kind to_ them; and thai if we

attempted to molest them, their gods would convince us of

tiieir jiower by destroying us in the s>'a. Cortes then or-

(i'Ti.-d them to be prostrated, which we immediately did,

roiling ;h'n» down some s:eps. We next sent lor lime, cit

which there was abundance in the place, and Indian ma-

sons, by whom, under our direction, a very hand.->ome altar

was coiistructfd, v.hereln we placed an image of the holy

Captriiii Ecnial Diaz J 'rCas'.illo.
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vir^i:iri, and the carpr-nlers haviuo- made a crucifix, which

Avas erected in a small chapel, close to tlie altar, mass was
said by the Reverend Fatiier Juan Dias, and listened to by
the Priests, chiefs, and the rest of the natives, with e-veat

attention." Thus was the proselyting sword of tlic Holy
Otace first unsheathed in the hands of tliat meek and lowlv
*' Soldier of the Ci-oss," Fernando Cortes ; and a practical

exx-niplirication was affurdcd of his dctormination to subject

the moral world to the pl,\ sical ; and, in the event of its

kxoniing at all necessary, in result to that very compendi-

ous method of a;.^unient, by means of A\hich a man is

able to

'• Prove his tloclriiio oithodc.x

By AnoiioLic bluvvs and knocks."

The plan of this work, as alivady indicated, forbids the

prescmafion h'-re of a minut-'. and re::,nilar account of tlie

wastinp- i\ni\ san'::uiiiary civrn^r of (V.rffs in Mexico. It is

believed that such as liave made tJK'mselvcs acquainted with

its incidents wilt not be surpfiscd l>y the assertion, that the

conqueror held steadily in vii^w. tVuin the day of his land-

ing at St. .luan de UUoa, up to the cnsumnuition of liis di-

versitied proje<-ts, two trrand o!>!>.'cts— ihc acquisifion of
enormous jrca I'll for hlniy-t If and Iii.s' ti.fs-ociates, and the

complete estu hi i.sh mint of the Culfioiic Finfh in the 3Vw
^yorld. AViii.iher fight inir, or ncirotiatincj; alarmin;:^ the

natives with th^^ thunderiivis of his camion, or cnforciuL'" dis-

cip'it'o amoiiLT h:^ rude soldi"--- ; r<^-vel!in'j: amidst th" jovs

of wine, or wallowing in coarse venereal pleasures; so-

jouriftnf; in th*^ viliag'es of iii-^ barlvarous allit-s, or Itixuriat-

\r,'2 in th" po'i.-h.-ti ho<;.'itr\!!ty of tji.- impi.rial Montezuma,

—

jitill, still dill liie two i:p\-it ubjccfs mejiiioiifd, command the

ati'-nlion of liis understandin'j^ ntni dominati- over tho sensi-

bilities of his soul. Th"M'/!i a profe^si'd champion of M'^s-

siah, and, as a filthful Ix-lii-vvr in his divine teachiiiL's,

should have doubted the possibility of scrvini.^ (toiI and

IVfammon, conjunctinly ; y< t it is evident that he had
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furmf'd no conception of any scheme of Piety ^vhich ex-

cluded cither tl\e one or the other from the reception of his

iV-rveut homage.

Cor;t^'=; li.i<l not been many days on terra Jirma, befitre

hfs sasracity detected tb.o trne condition of things around

him. He perceived clearly that no serious impression could

Ui made u|)on tlie solid fabric of Mexican power, save in

one inod*^ : it was indispensable to bring about a perfect coH'

soriadon of the energies of all the various native tribes, wi»o j

happoT^ed u' the tiuio to bo either openly at war with Monte-

Z'juia, or had gn.nvn somewhat restive under iiis authuvlty
{

by reason of the large tribute v hich he annually exacted '

j

from them, W'itji. tliat extraordinary decision of character j

wliich certainly belonged to him, and that dexterity

in contrivance which marked his whole course, he

insJaiitiy set al:out the project of vnithig all the sc^paratc I

iVa{:in'''Ti!s of hostiiiiy about liis own p<^r»on, as a. ^-^rt uf {

nucleus, or common centre; designir.g, of course, as |

.scjn as the whole Barbarian strength could bj consoli- j

tlaied into a mass of sufiicient inaLniitude, to precli'itate it,
j

as an avalanche of ruin, upon the Mexican Cap;";:!.—
The means which he employed for the attainment of this

purpose of coiiccnirailoa were diversiticd according ,lo cir-

cumstances. Some of the native tribes are said to have been

terrified into obedience to the Spanish Commander by the

roaring of his artillery, which they mistook for celestial ;

thunder ; and they are described to have lioci^little less af- 1

fceted by the furious movements of the cavalry—supposing

the horse and his rider to constitute but a single animal.

Many of the Aborigines were captivated by extraordinary

profl'ssions of amity and promises of protection against the j

power of the I\Iexican Monarc!>. Some were won over to ;

the interest of the invaders by vivid pourtrayals of those • I

uxu'sii of bloody rercngc to \\ hich Cortes engaged to l<-ad ^

tlicm. Luxuriv^us enjoyments, without stint or limit;ition,

and inexhaustible treasures were held forth to all ; wliilst
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some of the most influential of the Barbarian chieftains uere

conciliated by the cheap honours of intermarriage with their

daughters or other ll-male relatives—the principal officers of

the Spani.sh army proving quite as accommodating on this

hoau ns C'ortc-' himself is a'ready described to have been.

Nor did this astute vKuiager decline uvaihng himself of such

eripedients as might liring the Siipcrsfltious notions preva-

lent among the natives to his aid ; for we learn, that throuch

the instrumentality of certain Catholic Priests, he was able,

without duliculty, to diffuse a very general impression among
the untutored savages, that he came among them as a spe-

cial JiFi'i.nonari/ of Heaven, f)r the fulfilment of several pro-

phecies long familiarly known to them, and which he had

discovered to be associateil with their strongest relifiious sen-

sibilities. It will not be regarded us at all surprising, that
.j

by means o'i" the exertions descri:x.'d, Cortes found himself, ^

in the course of a few months, id tiie licad of two hurulnd J

thousand P.arbarian soldiers— all eager to participate in the

conquest of a city more opulent than any other then exist-
;

ing; and that, with such an army, he was able, after a siege
j

of seventy-live or cigiiiy days, le- take possession of that citv ;

and to recogni.-e himself as the undisputed master of a great

JOi'ipire.

I'he scenes of oufrng<> nn>l urul.'ility which succeeded the i

do^vnfal! of the Mexican Ca|'i!a[ are lUr too hideous and I

multiplied f.ir sp«xilic recital hfrc ; but they cannot l)c said
|

to have at al5^>.\cee'leil in eur-rrihty many of those presented i

diirinr- the no'L^ress of the si'";;*'; nnr arc we likely to sur- \

vey them with stronger lc<?hr,gs of horror than are awaken- i

e<l by various acts of C«:)rtes, r.-cord'jd in regular historic

works, wlii.^h were perp'.-tratod Iv'fore the furmal commence-

ment of ho>(ilities.

From the dark catal.iguc of criminal acts committed in

Mexico under the direction of Cortes, a Caw may be arrayed

here, as more jik ntoiusly surcharg'nl than others with the

fell spirit of the I loly {Jllice, and of a nature, in other respects,
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d'T/iaiiding peculiar reprobation;—such as the abominable

trtac/icnj practi-ed for the decoyment ofthe confiding Mon-

tc7.uina into captivity ; the tyrannotis coercion resorted toMith

uviowtoextractingorders from the unfortunate Monarch to his

o'.vnsuVijeriSjVvhrise execution involved the ruin of his country;

hi< atrocious murder ;—the indiscriminate massacre of men,

women, and children ;—the sanction expressly afibrded by

Cortes to the most disgusting CannihaUsm known at any

time to have been practised even among savage nations ; the

forcible demolition of Temples of Mexican worship, in order

to make way for the establishment of Catholic Christianity.

Tiic condition of the city when it fi.dl into the hands of

Cxjrtes is thus described by Captain Bernal Dias del Castil-

lo. " Guatimozin now requested of Cortes that permission '

should be given to clear the City entirely of inhabitants, in
|

'.r-!-,T to p'uify it rind res'.ovc its salubrity. Accordingly,
{

ibev w.-iv or'lefcd to rcn^ovo io the neighbouring towns;
|

and for three days and three nights a!! the causeways were
j

full, from one end to tiio other, of men, women, and chil-
j

da->n, so vreak and sickly, squalid and dirty, and pestilential,
]

tliat it was misery to behold them. When all those who
.

j

were able had quitted the City, we went to examine the state

of it, which was as I have described. The streets, courts,
|

i.iul hou>;fjs were covered with dead bodies, and some miser-
j

able wretches v,-ero creeping about in the diflerent stage? of

the most olTensive disorders, the cons(>quences of famine and

imprnnrr fcod. The eround \\a.s all l^rokon up to get at the

roois of sucli vegetation as it atlbrded, and the very trcjs

. were stripped of their bark ! There was no fresh water in

the Town. During all their distress, however, th.ough their

coubtant practice was to feed on such as they took prison-

* rs/ no iii-itance occurred of their having preyed on each

otiier ; and coriaiidy never existed since the creation a pco-

|>!o wlio suilL-red so much through hunger, thirst, and war-

• Thw last i.s n iHct ot wlii'li it would accm the Caplaiii could luidly

b'- ct.rur.nl l)v buiuiitiit evidence.
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The same writer tliuc; recounts the closing scene of the

Conquest : " After having returned tlianks to God, Cortes

ae'iermiiied tu celebrate liis success by a festival in Cuyoa-

can. A vessel had arrived at Villa Rica with a cargo of

wine, and hairs lia'l b(x-n provided from the island of Cuba.

To tiiis entertainment he invited all the ofncers of his arrny,

and also the soldiers of estimation ; and all things being pre-

pared, we waited on our General. When we came to sit
|

duwn to dinner, there were not tables fov one half of us ;

this brou'/lit on great confusion in the company, and indeed

for many reasons it would have Ixcn niucli better let alone.

Th.e plant of Noah was the cause of many fooleries and

worse tilings ; it niade some leap over the tables, who could

not alterwards no out attlio doors, and many rolled down

the steps. The private soldiers swore they would buy horses

with ct.'ldcn harness ; the cross-bowmon would use none but

c^olden arrows. All v.ere lo Invo their furtuin's made,

When the tables were lakea av.ay, liie soldiers danced hi

thi'ir armour, v.ith trie ladies, as many of them as there

were, but the disproporiiou in nuiiiijcr was very great. The

scene was Irulv ridicidous. I will nut mention tlie names, i

suffice it to sav, a fair field was open for satire. Fra. dc 1

Olmido thought wiiat lie observ'.d at tiie feast, and in the
|

dances, too scandalous, and com{>lained to Sandoval ; and
|

the latter directly told Cort^.-s ln.nv the reverend father was
j

scolding and grunibiing. Cortes, (hscreet in all Jus actions, j

then came to him, and aiK:ciing tn disapprove the whole,
j

requested that he would order a .vMltmn m;iss and thanks-

giving, and preach a sermon to ihu soldiers on lh';ir reli-

gious duties. Fra. Dartholomc was highly pleased at this,

thinking it had originated sp..n!aneon>ly lr)m Cortes, and

not knowiuLC th' t the iiini Ir.ul ixx-n u'iven him by Sandoval.

Accordinglv, ih.e Crucilixes, and the images of our Lady,

were borne in solemn procession, with drums and standard-? ;

the litany was sung during t!ie ceremony. Fra. Dartholomc

preached and adnuaistered the sacrament, and we returned

thanks to God lor our victory."
r. * v • *
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" Cortes now took leave of his allies, the Tascal'an

chiefs, aiul also of Tuchel, otherwise Don Carlos, a very

bmvp man, as Avas another a Captain of some city near

\h" l'ik<\ the name of which I forjzet ; but he did ^vonde^s.

>.!ri!U' otb.ers ^vho had rendered ns most important services

departed at tiie same time. Cortes dismissed them all to

their liomes with many embraces, thanks and compliments,

promisino" that l:n woidd soon make them rich and great

lords, and give thorn lands and vassals, so that they took

tiicir departure in high spirits. They had, however, secured

something more substantial than {>romises, lor they were

veil loaded with the plunder of Mexico ; nor were they

Ivhiiid the* enemy in their cannibal feasts, carrying with

them portions preserved to supply tlunr friends on tiieir re-

«nn. h.jroe." Sueh was the sad downfall of the ni'^st an-

ei'iil Citv of tl;c Xcw Wurld, wl k'sc inhabitants h;id, only

.''. f-w rii"!;ih.s ear!;cr, pr.'.- -nt^^i that pictur-' of s-'mvU'^ and

inn.veiit felicity wliirh has been faintly tloiineated in these

p.'iL'vs, and which it is refreshing to couiem[)lato even at the

distance of centuries. Such was the woeful ternnnation

of a splendid sovert-iirnty, whose greatness liud been tlic

slow work of many successive generations,— of genera-

tions, too, distinguished by the arts of enlightened industry,

and embellished bv high displays of heroic virtue. vSuoh,

in line, was the dismal and hopeless ruin which had come

upon a singularly moral and magnanimous people, who

h.-id earned the dominion which they uitdd'-d chiotly by the

ev.^Tcisc of a modest and sedate wisdom, and by rigirily

odhe'rin£r to those judicious and wholesome principles of

social politv, whi'di, vender ditfiT'iit names, more or less

".'^•1 far PS ihu ^-agsostiori of Caniu''tOsm is applicable to the JMf^i- [

wrt^, it must^bo obviously received wiili some allowance, since the va- fc

liant Castillo ir.id no means of alsolute hiioulnL'r. If human licfh nv;u

devoured by the McxicaJid at ali, it must have been done in ohcd;rrice

to ih.c imp. rious nervosities of tamine ; a;: has oficntimrs happonud in

bo«u'gcd ciii'js v.horc tiic existence of civilization and humanity coidd

not be questioned.

Vol. I. (i
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imposing, have b.-'in. '::•. ail &7e<, found, cither soonor or

later, to constitutti 'h'- orj-,- fouacution upon which tho fabric

of liatiunal liappii.'r-.'. and hoaour can be expected perma-

nently to reporio.

Who is prepr'.r'.-d to a.-virt, that the Mexican people of

the Kv.h century (W^c.ncd all the sufferings imposed on

them by thf-ir Sp.-jui.-.h opr>r»;-.ssors ? who will dare even to

sug«resl an id^-a vj n)orj:stro'i^, in this enlightened age of the

world.—when a miid ?ind literate Fhllosoplnj lias almost

ever-, wht^re prov d triiuui-harit over the absurd and mis-

chi'.-vous doirijia.s of n, 'jif^jfrA' Mini malignant Sujh r.stition, i

and a lolly and '-.nijansive PhUanthropi) is chasing into

outer darkness \.\\<: d' forti.e-d and monstrous brood of a ray-

less and unn-as^tning I'anaticism

?

'i'h.> period has gon*; hv when such atrocities as stain

th-^ oharact"r of [^'-w.ivil, Tor'/ s can be mentioned in the

language of rippr<.'.;iri<,ij ; aw] the ntodorn Spoihr, uho

alK.'cted to roh i<\::{ nmr/Icr, \v iW- grace of God, oi\d for

t!io good of till- llu!\ C'arli'.'if; Church, can be now recog-

ni'/od ordy as a ^ori in " haalarcV Alap.ic,— " following

liim of old, witli sN j;,. unifical ;" exhibiting the most oit'en-

f>ivc attributes oi'ihi- ('.oiiuc chieflain with aggravated liide-

onsne<s, and. uiih'-ij! aiiv of thixse redeeming traiis which

have in s.'.nic d- .-!',• n .-r;ii d t!)'- name of Alaric from the

immitii'atcd exciT.ili.'U of r:i;mkuid. For docs not the 1ns-

toric pa'je irdorni es th it the IJarbnria.n Conunander was

not without son:.' j.Iausib!:- pr* tcx's ftr his career of devas-

tation ? Was not ih.- ifiddtn Irihifc, whi:-h a pusillani-

mous Roman Kmpcror had cugagrd to \,a\ , u^ tlie price

of pence, most ob^Jma;<ly wilhlui'l ? ^Vas not the friend

of Alaric, llu- Ivioic ."^lilitdio, most treacli<n-ously assassi-

nated by d-L-cu'ia-.o Komans ? Ati'i did not the Gothic

King mar'di agai.!>t th'- ancient capital of the world at the

bidding of myriads of his i)roihcrs in arms, who were vo-

ciferating c!amonvo>ly I'or the n^C'-ssaries of lid*'? It is^

true that Alaric p'.uadcnd Uome of a portion oi her super-
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fluous wci^lth ; it is e'"[aally true, that his soldiers commit.

ted much havoc U})on private and pubUc property during

Oi'-ir short .-ojouni in Rome ; but did he not, in a few davo,

\vithdraw his barbaiv-us IcLnons, find permit the unhafipy

Roari.ns to repair the ruin wliich ho had caused, and once

more to enjoy lliat repose which he was content tlius

trai'.sientlv to have disturbed? We are nowhere told tliat

Alaric, like llic conqueror ot' IMrxico, plunged the whole

people of Ronie ijuo a state of debusing vassalage, or tiiat

he at*emi)ted to secure to himself and his brother Goths,

in perpeiuvni, all the private and public weallh of the

country over wliich his arms had prevailed. No^^•, it is

quire a remarkable tact, that this same Alaric, severt.-ly and

jvsthj as he has been denounced \j\ various historians, v,-as

ivver known, in a single instance, to order or to sanction
j

.sucli a scene of indiscriminate massacre as that wliich v,e

ii:t%c just s(Ti! pr< ccL-ding in A[cxic(,> ; and tint tlif> \\\\vs '''f

l/if Goriis, ih^.High a barbarian ccknon-lcdgfd, liati the dc-

ctncij,'^ wJK'n Rome and every thing Ruinun lay iit Ins

inrrcv, to save the Christian churclns of St. Pet'-r luul S'.

I'iiul from all danger of dcsfcration tit the h;mds of h.is

rude soldiers. AVhat n^ust thoso who call Alaric a Darlja-

rinn, think of Fernando Cortes. and tiiose foul deeds of his

whii.-h have been passed in reviev.- I And yet is this same

FerniUido Covtes destined, in a slioii time, to ri.-e into Ifigh

favour at th.e court of Charles V., to become a nobU' of

i>pain, and, as we shall presently see, a special and coiifi-

deutial friend and auent of flic then head of the Chr:sLian

Ciiureh, tlie Pouc of P.ome.

Mad Plutarch flourished in the present age of the wovld,

and that gra[)hic and impartial delineator uf character had

* Mr. Gi'.i'ion says, in reference to the conduct of Alurio above nl-

IvkIm! m. that whilsi " he cnrournirod Lis troops boldly to peizo the re-

v.ardri of va'.oiir, ami to enrich tlitMiiselvcs with the spoils of a wealiliy

iiiid eiieiuiriato pcopl.-, h.' exhorted thiiin, at the saino time, to spare the

livis of the unresistincr citizen.*, and to respect the churclics ot the

Apo.siles, Si. Peter and St. Fauh as uiviolable sanctuaries."
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been requested to designalc the person \\h(\ more than all

others of ancient or modern times, seeiii«/d to him to resem-

ble, both in Jiis attributes and exploits, the famed Conqueror

of ^Mexico, it is hardly to be doubted that the good old

Grecian, of Dic'gra[)iue renown, v/uuld liave been heard to

announce the dread name of a Chieftain wbuse bustUng and

bloody career had its proLfrej^s in the fifth centurv of the

Christian era; and liENSKnic, the murdering and plunder-

ing King of the iea)cioi.is, but J'auatu-al Vandals, might have

been carried throu::ii a regular conipurison, such as Plu-

tarch dc'ligli!.;;d to iusliuite, and in the executiun of which

ho i.^ acknowledired to liave been s:f> eminently succes-^ful.

One ^vho has neiilivr desire nor expectation lo be thought

the riutarcli uC the current gcneratinn, nuiy be allowed to

siigcrcst that Cortes, like Genseric, as we have just seen,

M-as an avowed and zealous chrunpion of Christianity, and,

in his capacity of a il(j\out •b.-cipl': of tiie nligious school

christened w ith the name oi Af/nt/ia.sius, he shed at least

as nuich blood as is sup]»os>'d lo iiavc llowcd at the bidding

of Genseric in the ririint--!Ku;ce ol liic th'-n more approsed

tenets of Ari;/.-^. Dolii of these Scom-'jcs cf God, (if the

self-adopted title of Atifia uiay l/? aprilied lo them,) gave

evidence of th>.: same ii!-.a!ia!e cru<-!ry of temper, and t!ie

sanie all-gnispini,)-, (.'ru-sus-hke avarice. It is quite a cu-

rious lact that lK)th lienser;c juid Corte< wt.-rc natives of the

same country, ^Spiiiii ; uvA it is jierhaps a circumstance

not less striking, tiiat « acli of them fell upon the sam(/ phin

of emplovinL"" ut;enliiv;>.!< ,1 b;ir[„>riaii< to execute arand

schemes of Concpies'. ni civiii/.ed countries; insomuch, that

when' we behold the N'andal moiiareh lie|;>n; the gides of

Ctiriliagr*. surroiuid'.d !•> in it ,>-war!!iv m my of Moors, whom
he had suiidenly coni.Meg;!.n.d fr...j>i the neiLrhbourinu desert

—weee,;dd a!nio-.f imauiu*' that v.es.iw (.'orte-s liimself,at the

head of his two huudred t!iou.-,;tnd cannilird Warriors, ready

to pour a ti<le of bl<-x>'i au.i tin; over th*- walls of tjio Mexican

Capital. The niein-irahle j>!!!age of Rome by Genseric, in
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the year four hundred and fifty-five, of the Christian era,

may b" not unaptly Hkened to the pillage of ^foxico more than

n thousand year^ thereatler ; and when we read that Gcnse-

rie dil'irently transported to the Afrieaii Kin^dtjm which

he h.-.;l la'ely i(Auu!cd, all tint yet reniaineu in Rome of

sarred and profane treasure ; that he deniolis:hed the sta-

tU'S of (Jods and heroes in hi.s fanatical course of desola-

tion, and that he even tore from the venerable Roman
(Japiiol its splendid roof of gilt-hrori:i\ whose fabric.-i-

ti')n had cost the enormous sum of tv»-o millions two hun-

crej thousand pounds sterlin*:;, ue fmd tho parallel sufrirest-

ed to be mfist curiously strcuffthened. Ir is i'\en true, that

languap;e descriptive of the characteristics ot" either one of

these personages, will lie discovered to ho almost equally

npplicahle t^) the otlicr : f'A' it can be i-.H)si ci'rrecily said of

(Nirli-s, as a d!-:!nL:;i!'.^liL'I m'",d"rn histDri.-in* lia.s elcirnntiy

oh-t-rvt ;i in r< iatiou tii his terrible .i'r,y.'ofi/f)r, that )!••

"could do.\tfroi!-l\- etniiloy the dark eui^inns of /jo/ir// to

si^hcit the nllirs v ho nuLdit be useful t<» his succes.s, and to
j

scatter amonir his enemies the seeds of liatred and conti'U-
j

tii'.u ;'• that '^ his slow aiid cautir.us speech scldcm d'-clan d
.

j

the deep purposes of his soul ;'" that "careless of the dis-
j

tinction of ace or ranh, he cmulrncd i\t'V\ species of iniliiT- I

liify and torture'] to fi)rce from thecaprncs a discovei-y ot
|

tii^ir hidden wealth." 'J'hroughout his who!.^ course, Cortes
|

was evidently sensible of no responsibility, cither to the
j

opinions of the truly up.richt of his ow n <.'cn''rati';)!i. or to I

lluMinbiassed jud'.uuent <:>f posterity, li- lucked to tii»^ co- i

tcmjiorancous appbuise of the vicioi/s and the iutcreatt-.d
j

alnih^ ; and liis well-discipliui'd ciiusciinci- \v,-is nor a|)r to
|

give him annc)yance, provi^lcil he could sneered in the du- I

plicate, but not at all difncult tasl;, of conciliating botii the i

"* It lii pi.rhap3 unnecessary to state that this is ilio limjj\iuge ot (iib-

Lor-.

t Who i.-! not reniiiiiled in this instance of tiie sa(lcrin,'^s infiictt'cl by

Cortes upon the gallant Guataniozin I
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Sovereign to whora he owed temporal allegiance—and the

Roman Pontitl", to ^vh^)se hands, he devoutly believed, those

Keys had been committed whicii would infallibly secure

his honourable entrance within the portals of Spiritual Pa-

raduse. N'jsv it is known that Cortes was Ibrtunale
|

enough to possess himself of the confidence and regard of |,

Charles V. by gifts of extraordinary value— a part of j

the spoils which lie h'ld torn l"nna tho uuhaj)py Mexicans
; |

and that tiio nionarcli in qurstiou was actually bribed into
]

an ovcwal of respec^t for proceodinus confessedIt/ carried on J

in direct opjiosition to ?(\;'(;/' authority, and, n\ hat is still i

more oppro!)rious, shortly alter slu-wered honours and pre- \

ferments upon that most niaiTniiiccnt malefactor, by whose 1

ofteaces he now discovered h'- ^.as himself about, to protlt ]

so largely.

The P'lpc of Uorno, wlio ra-ro'jn'rily assumed to be God's

vice-qercnt oi" earth, was W'tn uv(_t tt^ the interest of Cortes

with equal facIKiy; and as the particulars connected wiih

this achievement are rather curious, I choose to give thf-m

in the very wurds of a cot- •m',)( (raucous authorj ; ^vho

writes as follows :
" Corti-s now si.'tit a gentleman to Rome,

to kiss the feut of his IJ<i!ini^<s Vcuo Cloment, with a rich

present of'jold, anil silvi-r, and JvutU. He also seat some

of the Indians v.h" played \*i;!i tii^' stick, am! a full niemo-

rial of all the circunistanc^-s rriniiectcd with ihe newly dis-

covered country. He also took tb.is opportunitv to sup-

plicate fov a partial nMciss'i^u of I:t!:c-; in Xrw Sj.ain. His

Holincrss. Oil thr- nciiit of ihc Iciters, rt;turncd thanks to

G(xl, for tht.' opportunity of making so many thousand con-

verts to the holy taith. ll- also prais.-d the services ren-

* This will be p* rft.-cily coi!'.pr"li':niii'd iy tlioje who have read, in

Robinson and oih.-r auiaDr-), wjio htve trivon a rcirubr history of Mexi-
j

CO, how Cortes i>ot only came oti" iroin (."\itia without the consent, and I

m opposition to ilie wish of the Clovcriior ol tliat Island, hut how he
j

actii-iily mail^ rpei ^•ur upon a body of soldiers sont to Mc.vico by that
j

oOiccr for tlie pur{io«i> of arresting' hi^ operations. I

t Captain Eernal Diaz del Castillo. J
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dered by us to the Church a)id to our Monarch, and sent us

Hulls of Indulgence from penalties of our sins, with otlu-rs

for churches and Iiospituls. * * * * ** Tiie Indians were

brought to (lanrc before liis Holiness and the Cardinals,

V. h.) (.'Xpre.ssi'd their high j^atisfaction at their perform-
j

ances."
j

1 he extraordinary events which had occurred in the New I

A\'nr!d were not kept long; concealed from tlie general popu-
j

latioa of Europe ; and the fame v. hich spread quickly •

through Spain in particular touching the prodigious trea- j

su)"C3 supposed to have been acquired by Corles and his

bnuhcr adventurers, very soon despolchcd to }iIo.\ico a vast ;

crowd of enterprizing soldiers cf fortune, w}iose numbers
j

were almost a( once sufficient to overcome all resistance j

v/hiih the lunlisriplined natives of tb.e country were nb!-; to
|

pr-seuT, ti) ihf'ir pro^re-s. Th'iijsamls on thousands tlew
^

to a re'^i'»u in which F<:)rfune \\os descrilH"'d as e^ige-r to cast i

her choicest ijifts upon her votaries, witin.iut e.xartiu:^ Ifiin
|

them anv of tliCSi' tedious iLntis of solicitation cIscwIktc !

in use. ?Janv of these A'/ere mm who had led a lif' of
j

riotous debaucherv in Spain ere thoy had leit her connnes,
]

and \\ ho havii^.tr exhausted all their fiscal means in dissolute
|

pleasures, v.cre anxinus to get these mc-ans r*^'neweu again as i

cxpeditiouslv as possible, that tliey migiit live over once more
j

the lilc so dear to them. The greater part of the emigrants
j

were persons of the most depraved character, and had i

souirht a r.-sidenre hi Mexico in nrder to give unrestrained i

liceu,-e to coar.-e and bea/^lly [lassiuiis, in a country where i

they would be free from the dr'ad of leL^rd punishment, or
j

evrn of social dishonour. 'I'b'- ntV.ions which all broii-jht !

w-th lii..-'n r''!ativc lo tl:e <•^i'^1cy of those ylcanrif indtd- !

^lUicrs tJKti afiurded to her votaries by the Church oC Rome,

took awav one of the strongest motives which a Christian

V-oliever can f(;M fir th'^ jNTloniiuncc of virtuous condii<-t

of any kind ; since they scenj in the New World, liowever

they were considered in Europe, to have had an operation",
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both retrosppctivf and prospective, and could in the twink-

ling of an eye, tiiat is to say as soon as they were purchased

and paid for, absterge the guilty conscience of man or wo-

inan from sins of any number or con^pl^'xion which hail

been already committed, and yield a generous latitude for

the time to come. I'he Church of Rome had promulgated

to all her spiritual vassals lor several centuries, and did so

at this period with especial emphasis, that the warfare com-

mitted upon any vnhclieving people was in no resjiect either

impious or ccfisurable, but, on the contrary, was doing God
service and strengiiienJng tlic ual's of Zion in a manner

altogether commendal'le. ^\ ith a v!>.'w to the lacilitation

of these labours of love, a concourse of acconnnodating !

Ecclesiastics stood ever ready to bring the powers of Ilea-
j

ven to tlic aid of a jiious soldierv : and on several occa- }

sions, in the pio^n-ss (»f those conflicts with the natives of
]

Mexico which t;:e SpanianJs c:irrl''d on, it was devoullv
]

believed, or at least boldly asserted, tliat the Ap<.'stles St.
j

Peter and St. Paul had been .scc/t to turn the tide of battle
j

against the idolators of a continent unknown to their
;

earthly n)in:s' rati'jji.>.

Un<]'T all ill-' ciri'umstances detailed, it is easy to under-

stand how ih'- Sp«!n!.-h in\adcrs of Mexico were able very

so^in to reco'/ni/.e them-.c-lvi's ibe uiKJiNpnfcd possessors of

an exfensivp fr-rrit<jr\', and could b«'a>t ot' having reduced

to iinmnrmurini'' subji-ction the \\h'.)l<^ of that savage mul-

titude, who, affer llu^ do\snia!! of t!ie Mexican Ivnpire,

alone opposed the progress of S[)ani.Nh arms, and betwem

whose scattered and unso!-iai trilies, no {irinciple oC confra-

tcrr'ifi/ existed wli'ch could I'ad lo a conrcntration of th<-ir

s^rcngtii against the common foe. It should bo here cx-

p!ain*'d, that thouiih Corfcs had pliii,'ed his undying amity

and sure prott.'ctiou to (hat portion of tin- Aboriginal tribes

who had aided him in the war against Montezuma, yet that

the Punic faith of those Christian barbarians who followed

his crimsr.n standard, did not jirsltafc to involve the whole
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of ttiein, and speedily, in a late as onerous and destmciivc

ns that wliich had been fastened upon the remnant of iho

Mexiean nation. Even congciualitu of irickedness could

iiot furnii:!! to the late allies of Cortes a shield of security
;

and th<'y v/ere soon compelled to atone, in rigorous servi-

tude, for the unnatural and, as they no^v found, impolitic

as«iciation ^vhich they had formed uith those nuileful

strnnL''ers, Avho IijkI deluded them info a compact of iniquity

and biood, from whose execution ihcij ^vtre allowed t-i de-

rive none of the promised advantn^'e-s.

The nviders of this work \\iil be spared the pain of pe-

rusing a sickening detail of all the ontrarres which preceded

and succeeded the establishment of New Spain as a Pro-

vince of th'- Spanish Monn.rchv, to \\ hicli, in fact, liO liu-

\\\?i\\ pen could do perfect justice, and a frutliful pi':-ture of

w':;.!;, v.onid. n> rliaps, requiri; C'">ioi!riiius titted to rc!!'"'t

ihv h iPiDrs 111" ]^a::demonium itseltV'' For it is trin', as an

;iceoir![)!isii<;'l Hriii<h historian has drclar'd. that *' in ahuc-^t

overv district of the ^^h'xienn I''mi)ire. the proi^ress of th*;

v?|)auish arms v.as marked v*"ith blood. In the country nf
1

* It is worthy ut'obseiv;uio:i, ihat precisely si'.cli scenes as the Spa- \

nianis are accused of contriving, fur the htneHt of ihe New World, the
j

nio.-:t eloquent historian iliat. Spain ha.'5 Vf t produced, describe:? as liav-
j

V:'.^ bee!) broinrlit o;; t'l.it country itself '-irly in thi' fifth century, by the
j

Suevi, the Vandals, and the Aluni ; and tlie laniruai,'e of Idatius may
j

be apphud, without dani^er of exaggeration, to the conduct of his osvn

countrymen in another heniisphcre. '' Tiie irruptions of these na-
j

'ions," s::vs Matins. " \v;is foil'iv.fd by thi- most dreadful calan'iiti<>s

:

as ti.f' barbarians e.xeruisrd thoir indiscriminate cruelty on the fortune.-i

of tb.e liomans and the Spaniards; and ravatied, with equal fury, the

cities and the open conntrv. T!ie [iro'Tress of famine reduced the mise-

rabie inhabitanis to feed on tlie tlesh of tin ir fe'.Iow-cri'atures ; and even

liic Wild beasts, who niuhiphod wiihoui control in the deserts, were

ex.isp'Ta'cd by the ta-ie ot blood, and tlie nnpaiience of iuinger. boiiiiy

to ana; k aiut devour their human prey. r»s;!lence soon appeared, i!»e

inseparabb^ companiot\ of famine ; a iari.''' proportion of t!ie people uere

swept away ; and 'In- jrroans of the dyiin,' only excitrd the envy ot sur-

viving- friiuus. At lenf.nh the barbaritn.s, satiated with carnage and ra-

pine, and alH-Cted by the contagious evils which themselves had intro-

duced, fixed their pcmanent abodes in the depopulated country."
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Panuco, sixty cuciques, or leaders, and Cour hundred nobles

were burnt at one time ; and to complete the horror of tlie

scene, the children and relations of the wretched victims

were compelled to be spectators of their dyin:^ agonies."*'

It surely could not Ik* reasonably e.xiK'cted, tliat an em-
pire, purely /)////«raZ, established by such vile means, and

upheld by arts repugnant ro all the princi[)les of natural

justice and humanity, could become aniiuate with an en-

during vitality, or that it could, by an}- possibility, })ro\c

wholesome in its influence upuu anv portlDU ot" tho:io lo-

cated %\ithin the circle of its action. Even the dread, Id

memnvy of such inordinate and iistoundinLT criiries as have

bc'^n cliJier related or ;dliidi'd !.), (.iiiiii-^ivdy retained aniou'i

a whole people, could not but degrade the sense ol' public

honour, extinguish all generous aspirations for virtuous re-

now!;, and liUiiuatcly unij- rirr ath! riciou.'i nun triumidi-

ant o^er tlio best and me-st etdivcning ho[)Cs which belou'f

to man in this uncertain and troublous state of beinij.

It is po-^siblc that tf;e vl'.-\v just prcsintrd may appear to

some minds somewhat more lanciud than solid; it will,

tliereH^re, be expedient, in dui? season, to sp'-cifv certain

well-attested causes, v.h<js*: clhcaey \\;>s early iMt in Mex-

ico, after it became an appanaire oi" the Spanish cro\\n,

"whicli continued to operate, with undiiuinished encro'V, lor

centuries, and the unj)re)pitious mlbii-tiee of wliich is even

yet plaiidy exhibited. A car'-fu! and dispassionate exanuVi-

ation of the causes allu'l'-d to v>i:i be- necessary, to enable

us to account, u'pon ratioJial j»riueip!es, lor various strange

moral phenomena iicreafter to N' noticed
; and will, per-

chanc(>, also open to ttie viev,- o!' s":!;-', n hat they liavc

not heretofore uistinetly perceivid, cirtain grand cunsc-

qucncc.'i, hcvr in a (•Ptir.<i' of ccdrc i!'ri (oiHuncnt^ t]ic pro-

grc^H of ichich no rdri/ili/ j'oirtr uiU [irobahhj he ahlc to

arrcity and no xophi-^frt/, on fiiher side of the Atlantic,

can sHccctd much lon^tr ui ronnaluiir or 'iiystifying.

* Robin.-!on.
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CHAPTER IV.

Cojnparuiive view of various instances of National Conquf?st ; with spe-

ciul ol.-ervations on the General 3Ioral Efiect of the; Conquest of

Mctico upon tiie Aboriginal or Native population.

1

Human good and evil being chiefly covq)aratirc, and the |

frai!sactioiis of men, so far as they constitute suitable mate-
|

rials n_ir publi: history, prestnting to tlic view only ditlcrent !

Mixtures of Vice and Virtue, of Ignorance and Wur.Jojn, it I

is plain that we must be greatly facilitated in our cilbrts to
j

fix the merit or demerit, the glory or the infamy of particular .

measures, or systems of measures, by taking a sort of coihc-
\

lire retrospect of the admonitory Past, and appropriately
|

arraiMjin^, for tlic purpose of rclatire examination, such
|

capital occurrences as belong to tiic same generic class or
.

i

order, wi.'heut Kjiecial regard to tlic place u-hcrc, or th',- tunc
j

irhtn such occurrences may have severally had their pro-
|

gress in the world. TIur, if we take care to shut out the i

i^yren Pnjndicc from our councils, we may reasonably
|

hope tluit the conclusions which we shall attain niay prove
|

not wholly valueless to ourselves and to others. In such a

comparative survey as has been suggested, no portion oi hu-
j

man history is better calculated to awaken and reward a ra-

tional and liberal curiosity than that which presents noted

instances of the sudden overthrow of nations and dynasties,

of political institiitions and r-.-li^'ious sys'ems, tuid the osiab-

lishnK-nt of others in their p!a.-e, by the agency of causes

whose efliciency, both in the work of demolition and re-con-

stru.-.tlon, has been chicflv derived from Ann^. Sesostris

of Kgypt is acknowled::'?d to liave figured as the earliest

pr'-'jcctor of extensive scheu.cs of coufju-^st by the sword, of

whom authentic intelligence has reached the present age.

IIis soul was Inflamed with the wild and absurd ambition ot

fotcin'-i- tlic entire human race to confess his supremacy

;

he was vain enough to covet the glory that he imagined to
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belong to the cliaracter of a Universal Coxqiteror ; and if

the acfoniits \vhich we have received of him he correet, he

was quite as successful as any of those Demigods of fame

v.ho have sought to imitate his example in subsc(|uent times;

Ivi-, conunc!v,-iug his tv'frible career amidst the arid saiids of

Ethiopia, he rapidly extended his sway in every direction,

and in the short space of nine years received homage as the

Lord of Lords, and tiie Sovereign of Sovereigns, from the ^
Ganges in Asia to thu Pluropean Danuhe. But it is worthy *

ol observation thit Sesostris did in no instance sweep away I

or even seriously modiiy the civil and social regulations |
M iiicii }'.e found prevailing among the nations whom he sub- |
dued ; }ie n duced not a sinijle peonlo to unconditional ser- I

vit'jde; and \\i;!i a moderation dnulitless inspireil Ijv satiety
|

of conquest, lie contented himself finally with reigning peace-

fully mid patcTssnlly over I'lgvf't and a Cv.w adjacent pro-

\inc(\s, beyoi.d tlie limits of v.diii.'h, cvrn in tlie generation

wliich followed his decease, no vestiges of his triumphant ca-

reer were anywhere to be discerned.

The ancient Kingdom of As.'tijria presents a jiictr.rc not

dissimilar in rclerence to tlie point under consideration : tlie

various dynasties which there succeeded each other, from
j

Nimrod to Sardanajialus, from Sardanapalus to >.'(jb!.ichad- 1

onazor ; from the conquest of }?;duylon by Cyrus tlie Great, up i

to the dethronement of his degenerate descendant by Smer-
J

dis, and the elevation of Darius llystaspes as victor over the |

Magian usurper ; are alike exenipt fr-jm the dark dishonour
j

of involving at any time a whule people in the nameless

woes which v»ait ujvon a state of absolute servitude; except,

indeed, so far as the inhabitants of fa'cstine may be re-

garded as forming an exception, lint it may be observed

in pnssiiiu', thai tiie unfurlunnte posterity of Abraham were

not so circumstanced as to be ailovvetl the privilege of con- I

soling themselves muler the sulierings m hicli lell upon tiiem,
j

by the arraignment of their visiuli: opimssoni before the bar
j

of moral justice; Ibr all the evils uhich assailed them were '
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attribi'.tnbie to the direct agate 1/ of Heaven—})aJ been dis-

tinctl}- shadowed forth beforelmnd by repeated prophecies,

and must bo prohaltly, therefore, viewed only as tlic rnect

retri'niitiun imposed by Ahni-Iity vengeance for peculiar

fences. la a merely temporal point of view, it may be

remarked, that the geographical position of Palestine was

particularly uiifortunate,—being situated between Syria and

Egypt— and without the supposition of supernal agency,

it is not difficult to understand how a country so desirable in

many respects, should have become a subject of continual

strife— first between the earlier Kings of Egypt and Assyria,

and subscuucntly between the Piolemies and Seleucido;

;

nor is it at all surprising, either, that so desirable a prize,

seized upoii first by one aiid then by the other of these am-

bitious powers, should sutler sorncwiuit from the alternate

fluctuations of dominion, and thiit the favourite people of

God were thus made to endure grievances beyond the ordi-

nary cx['erit.-nce of subject nations. But even the JUibijlon-

ish captivitii,—that copious theme of inspired lamentation

and dcclairiatory rhetoric, dues not seem to have approxi-

mated to the condition of unmitigated bondage: tlie pious

dwellers in Jerusalem, it is true, were forbidden to abide in

the city of their fathers, and wt-re constrained to sojourn fjr

a season among idoJators whom they hated ; but even these

abhorred idolnlors permitted them still to enjoy many valu-

able civil rights; they were allowed, in spite of their own

unbendini; intolerance, freely and publicly to w.jrship the

God of Abraham, of Isaac, and o^ Jacob; ihey exercised

witli in)puniiv the precious pri\i!egeof denouncing ami ridi-

culing their heathen enemies even in their midst; and the

sacred Prophets were heard to vaticinate, with terrible en-

eriiy and h'.ildness, and in high places, in advanre of com-

ing evils ; whose approach was doubtless quickened oltcn-

tm)es by the magic inlluence of Ileaven-taught prediction.

Many of the Jc-ws in P>abylon were admitted to the seats of

municijial rule; and the Propiiet Daniel in particular, during

Vol. I. 7
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I
the successive reigns of Nebuchadonazor and Cyrus, was

|
armed, as prime minister of a great Empire, with a power
and patronage which raised him almost to a level with the

throne itscli'in point ot^intluciice and authority.

V» hsni the IVn-sian rannarchy tumitled into ruin before

the irresistible genius of tiie Macedonian Conqueror, and
the sceptre of universal dominion was transferred to the I

hands of thf virtorious Greeks, tlic new governments wliicii 1

were soon niler oi-gumzcd by tiit: successors of Alexander,

were of a chaiaeter altogether benignant ; and though full

equality of privileges could not be {);-udently acceded at

once to the vanquished subjects of Darius, vet w.-re they

not despoiled of all civil fn-ti-dom : their religious institu-

tions, however absurd, \\t:re sacredly respected; and the

social deprivations wliich tht-y \\ere made to feel were not

more grievous tlmn tlvy had fro(juep.tly experienced under

the rule of liieir native uv.narelis. Ai"ter the lapse of one \

or tv.-p generations only, \v(> iind the conquerors and tlie 1

conquered mingling fraternally together as one people, I

claiming and enjoying tli<! same rit'iits and immunities in 1

every r'r-speot, and searc.ly ind.i-d exhibiting the fainlest
|

tokens of tb.at lleree and bloody struggle through which |

their iatiurs hid sfi rrccmly pcisst.d. *

The r.'Voiiiti'iM of a h \v centuries brings to our view the
|

triumphant Ivr^les of all-conouering Home, soaring with
|

majestic impetuosity over LIuropo, and Asia, and Africa,
|

and the iurnnn'-nms isles wiii^^h b'-^pauLde the •^uriaee of <

the bordt.-rinL'' seas, *'i.:i!il the 'I'l/r-cinopiod horizon Haled

their rushinij wings," and the aviirnst Republic was every-

where:- '' AlnuLdity hail'd." And n<^w were institutions

founded ami'iiir the ]>rfi.straie nations, and priaeiples dis-

serninatf d, which qmckK' w rou'.dit -i dfcidcd improvement

in the moral condiiion i«l nH">st of th'-ni, and wen- jiroduc-

tive of a b-'^neficial expansion of their civil liberties. The

rendition of tribute was the only badge of subjection which

Roman nuLgnanimity could demand; and this tribute in
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mr>st instances but little exceeded that fair recompense

wliich the most paternal government might honourably

(iemund in requital for protection aflbrdeu and order

j^aurunticd.

i>o f^ir, tJie inr^tances reviewed have been ihr><o of cWW'v/.- I

ed nations falling by the fortune of war under the rule of |.

oth»?r nations, themselves more or less civilized. Tlic de-
{

structidu of Roman power by the barbarians of the Nortji,
}

whose successive multitudes gradually overran and con-
{

quered the finest provinces of the Empire, offers to our con- I

teinplatioii a conjunction of circumstances very dillercnf.
|

One might naturally conjecture, that tiie Franks, who ac- I

quired the mastery of Gaul, the Lombards, who seated
j

themselves iu Italy, and the Visigoths, who succeeded in

occupying Spain, may hove accompanied their respective I

JicLs of conquest with strikiuir displays of viok'nce rmd in-
j

justice;. and thrii: by them, if at all, such e\fnn].I(s uf-nr
j

aJi'jrdf^d as miirlit l<>ad ^,ome slight sIidw of [>olliation to the'

unmeasured atrocities which marked the progress of the i

^jpamards in Jluxico. But in vain do we look even among
the- gloomy records of those times for appropriate prece-

dents. '\\ e migfil almost use the language of Pvrrhus,

when he first beheld a Roman army: Among thc^c Barha-
\

rians icc d/ scorer no horharLsm. Anterior to the conver-
'

sion of Clovis to Christianity, he indulged his recently ac-

quired subjects in perfect freedom of religious faith ; and
j

whilst the Salic and. the liipuariati usages taip[ilied mate-

rials fjr the double Code prc[)ared for the control of the

Frtud^s themselves, " the rude institutions of the Alemanni
anii the iiavarians were diliirenily comi)iled and ratificil |)v

l!ie supreme authority of tlio .Mrrovin^'ian King's." Clevis

aiid his successors, '• instead of imrmsiuL' a unilurm rule of

condu<"t on their various subjects, permitted each people

and each fimily of the Empire freely to enjoy tlifir domes-

tic in.-,tituti.ijis ;" and even the Rumans themselves were

not excluded from the common benetlts of this lesal toleru-
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tion. " Every citizen, in the presence of the Judge, niiglu

declare the law under Avhich he desired to live, and the na-

tional society to wjiich he desini-d to belong."

The same accomplished historian/" from whose pages

the extracts just given are drnwn, iiiibrnis us, that '* so

rapid was the influence of cliuiatc and example, that the

Lombards of the iburtii geiienition surveyed with curiosity

and atTriglit the portraits of tln-ir savage forefathers.

Their heads were shaven bT.liind, but their shaggv locks

hung over tlvir eyes and mou-ii, and a lung beard repre-

sented tlie naino and character of th'-> nation. Their dress .

consisted of loose linen garments, aller the fashion of the

Anglo-Saxons, v.hich wore di-corutcd, in their opinion, with

broad stripes of \aricL'ated culours. Their lesis and ieet |

were clothed in huig hose and open sandals, and even in the I

security of pence, a trusty s'Ai.ird nas constantly girt to j

their side." L'ut evtn ih.e Lnaibards, savage as they un- 1

questionably were, were not devoid of certain high, moral |

qiialifie^, f n- " this strange ripparel, and horrid aspect, otien |

concealed a gentle and i:er!er<)us dis[>ositiou; and as soon j

as the rage oi" battle had suLsid'd, th<- captives and subjects .

|

were sometimes snr[.ris'.d by the liumanity of the victor. |

The vices of the Lombards were the ctlect of passion, ^

of iiinorancf, of into\ifniii'!i ; tb. ir virtu'^s are the more

lauda!)!e, as iIk'V were not all'eftrd by the hypocrisy of |

social manners, nor imposed by i!i" n-iid constraint c^f laws |

and ednca'iiui."*t \\ h<-n. the it.'di.uis wen* rd)le to present
]

no iurtlicr o>)positian to tlu'sc comniering l)arbarians, all

who survived were " divided among tlie strangers, and a

tributary obiiiration was impns<'<l, (uu.Nt the name of hos-

pitaiitii), of paying to tliv Lomiiards the third part of the I

fruits of ta>' e.-irtli. ^Vit|li;l j.'ss tiian seventy years, tliis •

artificial sv--*'!n wms alHjl;vlic,i (»y a nion- simple and solid |

tenure. Hitiier the Uuiiiuii landlt-rd. was expelled by his

Strong and inso!.-iU guest ; or tlie annual payment, a third

•Gibboa. Ilbid.
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of li)0 prw'.uce, was exchanged, by a more equitable trans-

action, lor an adequate proportion oC landed pi'operty.'"*

The suiression ot Lombard " Kings is marked with virtue

and ahil'tv; the troubled series of their annals is adorned

v-ith Oiir inter\'als of peace, order, aiid oumestic ha'ppiness ;

and ti-.o Italians enjoyed a milder and more equitable go-

vernment than any of the' other kingdoms which had been

founded on the ruins of tlie 'V\'estern Kinpire."!

To the mind of an over-orihodox Christian, it might al-

most seem mdecent to seek the illustration of grave moral

principles by the eitahon of Heathen examples ; and in the

in'intal scales of a bigoted sector y, €\on the precious dia-

mond of truth must submit to los sume of its weight, when

it chances to be cast into the balance from injidtl hands.

Rut I am not afraid of giving offence to judgments, winch

if more (rrofani., arc at least as plnlof^ophic, by invoking a

tfan-i'-i;t attcnli'Ti to the fuMce career of the great Arabian

Prophet, and his thrice-valia.nt successors. ^^ e ar; U-'A

thrit" .Mnho?:)et, with the sword in one hand and the K<n\i\\

in the other, erected his throne on the ruins of ChM>.iian:iy

and of Rome."| ^Ve know that the extirpation of ol'sti-

nnfe unbelievers was one of tlie leading maxims ol the

faith which he prescribed ; yet we learn with gratification,

that \\hen the enemies of the Koran had once proli-ssed the

creed of Islam, " they were admitted to all the temp<tral

and spiritual benefits of the primitive disciples, and march-

ed under th.e same b.-.nner to extenrl the religion which tl\ey

had ..mlrraced. Th<< clcmcucij of the Prophet was flecide.l

by his infi:r(.st, yet he sel.lom trampled on a prostrate

eneniv ; and he seems to promise that on tlie- payment of a

tribu!.', the li>a-t euiltv of his unbelieving subjects might W^

ind!il2ed in their worship, or at least in their im|)er(eet

fai'lu The di-^ciph^s of Abraham, of Moses, and of Jesus,

w-rrc solevnrdv invited to accept the more perfect revel.ition

of Mahomet ; but if they preferred the payment of a mo-

* nibhnn. -f Ibid. 1 IbiJ-
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derate tribute, tlioy were entitled to tlie freedom of con-

science and religi(nis worship."* The Mahometan con-

querors of Hindostan spared the Pagoda of that di;vout

and populous country: and when the son of tlio renowned
iMu?a had o" ertlvown tlir; Ge.thic power of Spain, and the

defenders of Chn^tiunity were compelled to imprecate the

clemency of their IVrus^uhnau conqueror, wc find tiiat the

iTiagnanimous Ahdt-laziz agreed to a treaty with Prince

Thcodemer, by wiiich it was guarantied that " no iiijurv

should be offered to tlit- life or j^ropcrty, ijie wives and
children, tlie religion and t( niples of the Christians ;"+ the

Gotldc Prince stipulating «u\ly that ''himself and each of

his nobles should annually pay owe \>\oce of goM. Ibur

measiu-es of wjieat, tis many nf harli'\-, with a certaiji pro-

portion of honey, oil and vinegar. ;ind (hat each of their

vassals shoidd l-c taX"'.! une moiety of sr;id imposition, "'i

The prosperity of Spain under the sv.ay of the Saracens,

— the flourishing state of Ikt agrieuliure, eommcrce, and
manufactures, coU'^titu'es i!,e most satislactory evidence of

tlu! wisdom and humanity of lier infidel riders; and seerns

at I'-a.-^t lo autlii)i"i.s(- a uMubi, Nviiethcr tiie prevalence oi or-

thodox ieiiets is indispensable t«» civil haj)piness. At least,

she wholf^some instructioji to l>^ drawn iVom this domestic

ex.uujil'-' sfiould luil hnve !."tn uunriMluctive of advantie'^o

to Spriniards of the Ciuastian faith, in a generation not re-

mote from it in subsequent tii.ne. P.ut it is evident, that

the Spaniards of the ilil.-^-iuh and sivt.'enth centuries were
unmuidiul of all eip-'rinicc, (,'oih (."iiristian and protane

;

the mind of tlie \\ hole natinn was « iK-rusted with a barba-

rr.us f'i'^ofrif, wliieh ri udend it im;>frvi,i!is to the ravs of

triif/i of evtu-y kind; <I-'* tiie-y sun-ly might have rearu-d

si»ine httlc <^-difieriti(;n fn.>m tiio>;(^ serm^v; <,f wrctchednr-ss

which thi-ir own int'jlirance in reli-^rious matters was at that

moment rajiidly spreading ribroad among millions of thoir

own countryman.

Gibbon. t Ihid. X Ibid.
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I faJ Fernando Cortes been, in truth, another Moses, as

h^ pix-!«'nded to be, or had he been .sanctioned from Hea-

ven, ns uere the Kings and Judges of Israel in olden times

—wh'Mi Jehovah accompanied the march of armies to push

forward the execution of his own dread mandates U[)on the

i!njiio>is Canaanitv_'S ; the simple-hearted }>iety which ha.>
]

!>:?«n ah!c to justify in the case of that meekest ofm.cn, who
j

ii-d the Israelites from bondage, the indiscriminnte butchery |

of al! rho males found in tlic iufidiA cities, as v/ell as the
|

destruction of every creature ben ring life, might discover
|

much in the scourgcful career of Cortes himself V\ort!iy of
j

sriocial admiration and esteem. But, as his claim to Apos-
|

tieship, hov.ever impudently asserted, has been long snicc
|

rx'plodcd, it is time that human justice should aiTix a proper
|

jc,->;i'r<nce o[ condenmation to acts v.hieh are tar beyond the
\

r','.-'.- h both of vindication c.x\(\ atoneiuent.
j

A p!i:f'isoj'!:ic historian,'^ takiiig a vi'vw of the l^paiiish
|

chara'"ter a!>out tlii'^ 5)eriod, u-es the f:>llowiiig language :

j

*' At the vamo era, tlie Spaniards were the terror both of
|

the old and new world ; but their liigh-spirited valour was
j

disLT'iced by gloonu' pride, rapacious avarice, and utn-e- .

j

Icnfiug cruelty. Indefatigable in the pursuit of fame and
|

richv;, thev had improved, by repeated practice, the m<>st
\

cxrpj;.;;ito and efli^ctual methods of torturing tlicir j)risoner<." 1

Tiiis delineation is fully warranted by v. h.at has been al-

ready disclosed in this work ; nor is tliere anything here-

after to bo stated caleidafed t'l relieve the general aspc^ct of

a picture lar too sorabre already, for pleasurable or respect-

ful inspection.

Ttie Itudin^ fact in the conduc-t oC the Spaniards to-

w..rds tlse AI;0;'iLrinos of ?.Te\ieo wis (lie indiscriminate

slareri/ to which these unfortunate people were consigned;

a J^Iavery which comprehended all the evils that could

possibly aceompaay the deprivation of freedom ;
which c.\-

* Gibbon.
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tinguished the independent exercise of the will in re!?:ard to

all ntTairs whatsoever, whether spiritual or temporal, politi-

cal, social, or domestic; which bore equal sway over the

minds and bodies of men, dt^nanding from its subjects not

only unremitted physical toil, but absolute obedience also in

the inner thoughts and emotions of their minds and hearts.

The work of spiritual regeneration, as it was called, cer-

tainly advancf'd with remarkable rapidhy, if the statement

handed down to us can be confided in ; for it is recorded

that in a few years more ih.in four millions of the natives

had been dragged through the baptismal font ; and that the

Catliolic F<-ilhcrs were activ-^ iu their vocation, may be in-

ferred from tlic striking ii^.stancc of one of their numlxjr

having been heard to Iwast that he liad himself baptized

five thousand converts in a single day, and had even then

desisted from hi;.; jv.ous jilxurs in consequence of bodily

exhaustion. Nothing sci.ins to hnvc occiu-red to tarnish

the splendour of the trium[»h liuis in a course of achieve-

ment over the powers of darkness, save the invidious doubt

suggested by some of t!:i; nii.-^ionarics who had not been

quite so succe>i-ful in pro^<,l\ fing as otjiers of their brethren,

relative to the capacity of the natives to digest the complex

plan of s"]vation expounded to tlicm. It is even said, that

one or two of tJKsc scej^iical l;';'.thers went so far, on seve-

ral occasions, a.s pul^licly to declare the new recipients of

Gospel grace' to he more ne.'.rly assimilatiil to brutes than

m>^n, in their moral contortintion ; and that thi-v even denied

to them the honour of a lineal di'srent from the illustrious

pair who erst reigned in Par;Ki!->H. Jt is certain that a coun-

cil of llcclesiastics, who convencii at Lima, some years

after, di termincd tiiC wh-jii; Ab<.iririnal race to be too defi-

cient ill und. r<tan<iiii'_'' t</> be allowed rhe privilet^e of par-

ticipating iu the Mueharistic celebration. Ilanpilv thoujh

for the spiritual interests of the natives, as well as for tlie

peace of tli>'- Catliolic ('iiureli, I'ope Paul the Third thought

proper to terminat'' all rontrnversy on a point so exciting
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by a solemn declaration, tliat tlic Aborigines of America

were, one and all, rational creatures, and as such, must be

I)o!u t'wnt'ied to all the privileges and immunities of the most

favoured C'hristians.

it i^- alnw-.L unnecessary to state, that tr.e extraordinary

rapidity ^vith which the natives were brought into the pale

of Christianity, was the effect, in a great degree, either of

force ar'tually put in exercise, niennces o'( i)ilendcd vio-

Icnor, thi; sedueiive promise of reward, or the bestowal of

cunternptiblc donafives.

JJut the suhjugalion of tlie n'oral man is never complete,

nor can such a subjugation prove at all permanent, whilst

\\iQ. ph'.p-ical man remuins in the possession of unrestricted

freedom ot" action. Aiid this ttuth v.as v.cU known to those

v,-ho controlled the early colonial concerns of INlexico;

wb"r]i eM>lains, in some diMTvce, why it M'as that the whole

K'dv of ir. • native pr.piilati<..u vr-,-" npporlirmefl out among

\\ rannical task-masters, as so much live stock, and coerced,

by rep''al('d and severe chastisements, to the perlormancc

of services degrading to ti;eir sense ot" s', If-respeet, revolt-

in::, in soniij i.r^sUinccs, U) tho best affections of the soul,

and dceplv perilous in others t j their bodily health. It is un-

deniably true, that they v\cre not allovred to hold any pro-

perly, either real or peison;i' ; wt re not permitted to enter

into pecuniary contracts of any kind wliatcver ; nor were

they recognir'ied as capable of pcrf )rming civil acts of the

nv>st inferior (rrade, without tlv consent of their rigorous

v.-.-nr-rs. I shali not undertake to discuss llie odiou-^ systrin

. of the Rcparlinnentos ; nor shall 1 eiideavoir t.. ascertain

to what pr.-j.-iso extent tlic iron' bond- <:>'i slavery were re-

la.\rd, by th" subsiituiionof wlsit U ealkd the Encu^nienrla.s:

Ihuuruf.iy shrinks from the m'.janclioly pursuit of the

wretch'-d viciims of Sjianish cupidity Into the gloomy ca-

verns of the earth, wh.ere they died by thousands in dig-

(ru'<j tor mineral irea'iurcs; and it is .^ufhcient to state, m

general terms, that the sha'/kles of oppression, imposed on
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the Aboriginal inhabitants of 3[o\ico, continued to hold

them in cruel servitude for full three centuries ; that durino-

this whole period; liiey were cautiously retained in the ni(j.st

debasing ignorance, and excluded from the enjovnient of

a'l civil ri:;IUM ; and that tivir drscci.dants, who now con-

stitute so large a proportion of th.e eight millions confusedly

spread over the surface of the miscalled Mexican Republic,

Christians and Catholics iliough tliey claim to be, in regard

to all the graces and caj)abiliiies which belong to the truly

civilized condition, are far inferior to those of their ances-

tors, V ho tend: rly \\ -.'pt over the suli'erings of the imperial

?.h)ntezuma, or who ruj^heil to a desperate revenge, at the

bidding of the gallant Cuatamuzin. Their general cha-

racter is marked wi:h a-tliDUsand incongruities wliich de-

note its cvihrijOn stale; and strange and startling repug-

nancies bear witness of the violent action of numerous an-

tagoruzing jniliiono;-;. 'i hi-y are, at the same time, servile

and licentious ; timid and irresuiute, yet impetuous and san-

guinary ; mean and grovelling, yet vain and ostentatious
;

profoundly obedient to military power, }cL utterly regard-

less of IeC!"al or moral ob!ig:;tion ; sa\agely suiv^rstitious,

yet dissolute and profane l><-\ ond an)- people now known iu

any part of tlie world, ,. .,

CMAm:K \\

Examination of the Ppnr.ish Colonial I'oHcy, and i:.-? effects, in a moral

poinr (if vi.-v.-, ".pon \.\\o fcmxA c-'loni.il i>oj)ii!ation. KapiJ citation

of ietuiintj historical pariic;i!ars roimcrtcd ^^ith t!ie Revolution in

Mexico, resulting in iho csiabiisimuru oi tiie Federal Constitution

of ISJl. . . .. -

Vii'.TtT. ^rciiros its own r»'ward, and vice provides its

own punishni'.nt in rr;(ire tlnn one sense: and perliaps
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there has never been an instance of sweeping and deliberate

injustice inflicted upon a whole race of human beings, wjiich

has nut been, sooner or later, in one shape or anotiier, suc-

ceeded by tlie outpouring of retributive vengeance. Even-

hande-d justice may, and doubtless olb;n does, deier the pro- =

niu'gation of her sentence for a season ; but slie never fails,
j

ultimately, to commend th.e jioisoned chalice to the lips of !

the guilty, who are often seen to quaff the dcsti-uctive }

draught prepared for their intended victims, ^\•ithout a due
)

percipience of tlie baleful ingredients which have entered

into its composition. The enslavement of a great and he-

roic people, as ^\ere unquestionably the subjects of Monte-

zuma— the perpetuation of their servitude through a long J

course of generations, unhrightened by a single ray of com- |

l')rt or consolation— the habitual exercise of grinding op-

pr'ssion and v.anton crueltv, v.iiic]i was one of the natural ;

incidents to such a system as had been e-stablis'ned by the ]

Snaniards in !\h-.\lco— coidd 1]<A h-^ otlivrwis..- ih.ni d'tplv }

degrading to all the immediate actors m this ndarious

abuse of power; and the brutifying influence of such |

scfues -as Mexico ^vas by such means maile to pi-ese:i: to |

view continuallv, rendered it almost impossible that many,
j

even of those who were mere spectators of these horrors,
j

could escano from that dark gnlf of sixdal pollution ^v hich
|

the cupidity and cruelty o\^ tlie early Spaniards were ra- I

pidly digging beneath their own [ix-t. The immutable prin-

ciples of natural equity could not be expected to gain ascend-

ancy, or long command even a nominal regard, among

wretches already in open rebellion to their sacred authority.
j

The S4;ntimeats of a refmed and g'ncrous Phiianthropy i

had no oi)portunitv of taking root and liourishing vigorously
|

in a r-'gion \sh're all enliirhreued notion^j of ort/er and rii^h^
\

had Ixen already completely obliterated, and in which the
!

disruption of all those ties of good-fellowship v.hicii kmt ;.

and alTdiate rnemlwrs of the same social connnunity with ^ |

each other, was constantly occurring. The restraunng.
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though inspiring sense of iiid'rcidual honour—tiiaf efficient

auxiliary of virtue in noble bosoms—was never tor an in-

stant doujicilivtted ia .Alexico ; nor was it even indeed possi- ;

ble that a principle so elevated could obtain sway arnon;^

niiscreant.5 wiio imagined tiic liigliest glory of man to con-

sist in his capability of successRdiy accompli>hin;.; exploits

of violence and knavery. It is true, that the ISpaniards who
first settled in I\Iexico had litllo to a[ipreheiid I'runi flic con-

taminating infiueiioii of scenes ^vliIch they )ninht chance to

encounter, after leaving their natal land : thev liad departed

not from the Iniuts of S:)aiii, to try the chancers of a new
hemis]->hero, ere they had b-.-coniC tiioroughly accoinplislied, ^

according to the manner of iheir country, in all that was |

necessary to fit tlicni f-r thf gr.ind emprise bolore them. I

The names of most of tiiem liad lung been higii enrolled I

upon the lists oi infamous rcu'jwn ; and they liad nothing

more to tearp <.f rice in any of jts modes ; and were, per-

haps, better qualilied in all re.s|tr-cts than any body of rneii
|

besides who have yet figured in history, to organize and
|

lake charge of a regidar Pandtmoncan U/iiiursiti/, (if it be i

not loo great a strrlch of f .nr-y <;.vrn to imagine such a . I

monstrous instiiution,) whi'.'h be!!!::^ divided into numerous |

Proiessorsldps— cMrivsi)on.f nt widi the various Depart-
|

ments of Criioe, should be ki-j-t OT.'on night and dav for the
\

indoctrination of men of all nations in the manifold mysLeries 1

of Iniqaily. Such were the Spanisii emigrants on their

arrival in Mexico, as tliey liave i.ndwd been more than

once describ'-'d. Jt r.-mains to !<•.• slaterl, that they seem af-

terwards to liave been occupied, from day to day, and from

year to year, in swelling the dark catalogue of otlences,

witli tin; coi;sciousne-ss oi' v.\v)<o C-'UHiiissitm their inmost

souls ^ve^e embruled ; and thus did they necessarily crow
every moment k-ss copablo of a[';n-eeiating the precious, but

perishable treasures oi" social concord, or of aspiring to com-

pass fur t!iem.-.ek,cs and their posterity, the jiriceless bless-

ing of orga/iiztd Cicil Liberty. '•.
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Ijut liiere were other causes of a more substantive and

detiniio nriture, Avhich contributed still more pcnverfull-v to

inijin.'ss upon the general mass oi" Mexican poijulatlrin,

c'nanicteristics highly unfavourable to their eventual a<l-

van-.T-nit.-i-.t ii\ ti'e pathways crsoclaj honour, and toinvoKe 1

lisem, as a people, in a destiny of woe and degradation, in i

.

the iron grasp oi' which thcv will, in all probability, remain I

to th.eend of time—contemptible in the estimation ut'civiliz-
J

ed nations, and powerless j'or all purposes of good ; flashiui-: i

out perchance, no\N and tiien, vvit;! a sort of fitfiil coavu!-
|

sive eniTgy, but unable to malo; a reiiular and healthfril

progress in any design of true practical utility ;—not u::-

like the fabled Giant of antiquity, who, whelmed by Jupiter

iK-neath Tibiuut Etna, and firmly chained within the pre-

cincts of his duno'eon, is supiiosed to disclose his tenacious
'

ri-i' nt'i.-.iof lijviscuiar vigtvar, bv torcing lite superincunibent

niouiitain, as !;< rolls trom side to side of his huire prison-

ijOu.sc, to evonni dark clouds of sulphurous smola; and

streams of consuming lire. Tlie additional causes alluded -:

to will be now brieiiy noticed ; thnse v.-ho desire a more \

minute detrul, are reierred to tlic appropriate v/orks.
j

The grand objects held in view by the Spanish govern-

ment in encouraging and patronizing projects of conquest in i

Amf-rica, were i:f a nature exdusivolv and intriwelv ;;c//7.v// ; |

it was hopod, that 1-y means of 'the treasures expected

to be procured in tlie ]iew world, the King of Spain, then

r.petdv aspii'ing to ahsoJut,- DapoUsm a^ \vr\l as anircrsal

Empire, woul-1 be able greatly to strengthen his authority

over his own subjects, and both extend and consolidate the

ascendanev of Spain aniouLr f'lo pov/crs of Europe, Tlie

plan <jf coloiuzalion ado])ted, therefor^, was iVam-xl upon

priiiripb-r; judged must likely to f <rward t!;e objects men-

tioned. All grants of territory in America were made

witii a cautiuis reserve o( one ffth of all the ^okl and sil-

ver v.liich li-.ii^nt be thence obtained. Regulations were

devised tor thf purpose of confuting the operations o^ the

\'oL, f. S
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colonists to the business of mining cxclusivclv. Discoumge-

inent, and ewn prohibition, was laid upon the raising of any

agricultural product in the cfilonics \\ hich \va*> already suc-

cessfully prwwn in Siiain, \\\:\\ a view to shielding the

jMinulation of tliO mother country against the injurious

efl'-cts of a conipcfifion with the colonists, in articles adapted

to the soil and climate of Anvrica. A commercial system

was set on footv\'hich denied to the colonies all direct inter-

change of commodities with o'dicr nations of the world save

Spain li'jrself; and all coinai'icial operations whatever,

were confined stiicily to Sp'tnish bottoms. The trade,

even bclweeii coluny ajvl <;:.i'''')'.y, v.-ns, if not absolutt--ly in-

terdicted, so grievously tra!nm.'i!>-d v.Ith restrictions, as lo

be almost impracticable. Mvery vessel leaving tho colonics,

freighted with articl'S of C"Iori!.d gro\\lh or manuficture,

was constrained, under the li'avi'\st penalties, to proceed to

Spain in the first place, iwA witidield from the privilege of

touching, fjr an instant, at iiilernr'.liate ports of other ua-
j

tions. Sl'.i.'Ii v.ere t'le leading features of the colonial I

policy of Sj.min. It will I,-: at once perceived, that, inde-
j

pendontly oi* the deleterious opi: r;!!i'in of such a system upuu
j

the agricultural and commercird interests of the colonies, 1

(wirh whi'-h I liave notiiin-i to d'.>:) and, aside t>om its in-
|

fiuen:-' in r]!..ekin:;' the liJ.e of ep.iiiTation flowing into the

colonies, (upon which no remark will be otlcrcd ;) the un-

avoidable cllect of regulations smdi as have been described

\va:i to.^h'it vp ific colorual srtfJ'mtnts h.h to all t/jfor/z/a-

<ion of any kind whatever, save what might chance to bo

received from Spain herself;—to brin^: about a complete

stagnafion ofmind in /Ac t\)/(V';(,.v,ahd to r.bstruct even the

desire of improvemen! in their social con.lition. I'his slate

of things will be regarded as jiartie-nlarly ileplorable, wluii

it is rememi*' -red, that at the period unrlcr review, the whole

civilized world, exrept Spain h.-Tsell", I'ortugal, and a por-

tion of Italy, was at last em-rg' nt iVom the hideous mental

eclipse of the dark ages, and that ISciincCy aroused from her
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luUL,^ sleep, aiK.l rv-animafed Miih more even than hor :in-

ckiit energy, wn.s plaijily to be seen refixing her lamps

aior!g iho whole moral horizon, in token of that surpassing

n^plendency of knowledge whicli has iUumined and glori-

i\'-ii thi.'se latter days of tlie world, a,s \\ith radiance tV.Mn

the liironc of Gi.d. Spain, i'riest.-ri(kion, Inf[uisition-cnrsed,

'rrutti-n-.urdering Spain, still sternly refused to permit the

Uant'-ous Aurora of liegencration to penetrate williin those

l-urders of hers, where blood-nursed and fire-v/ielding Su-

I'crsiitlon yet sat grimly but gorgeously enthroned, and

where dishumanizcd millions trenfuled beneath the terriblo

waving of her Ilell-dcrived Sceptre, It was, therefore,

wlioliy impossible that from S|)ain, had the Colonists been

willing to receive instruction from an\" quarter, thoy could

have received the kind of instruction fitted to impart dignity

to th-'ir aspi';;itions, and elevation, to their aims. IndiiAi,

ujHi-.T siich circuniSiane(\s, it V, otild ii()t l>o extravagant to

declare, that l^omeliieus himself would have turned hope-

less from the task of dispersing the darkness vhicli was

fast tiuckeniiig over the beautifd liil's and valleys of the

new-found Ausouia of the A\'esterii Hemisphere.

It is possible, that such as arc inclined to conildc strongly

iii llie ref )rniing efficacy of \'."ell-ordered civic insliLUli. »ns,

may indulge the supposition, that liad the early S[)anish

settlers brougiit v.itli them to ?^Iexico a system ot" Jurispru-

dence similar, or not iuli.'rior, in vvisdom, to that which Is

];nown as the eorniriDii law of h'ligland ;
— luid they bveu

p<M-iniued to live uud.er die wh(.ilesome and enlightening in-

fiuence of the Right of Trial Inj Junj :— had tliey been

liabituady called to the high t::sk v[' choosing their own

Le;j:s!ativ(^ functionaries, and .afu-Vvt d at pleasure to con-

vene in priin.irv asseiviblies f-tr the purpose of free oonsidta-

ti<.n upon ijuestion.-; of public nnMn''nt; — at some remote

period of tli<-ir liistury, in spite of th.i.! numerous dithcidtie.s

^\iiii..ii encumbered tlu m, tliey iiight possibly have realized

soinetliing lik? a [dan of free government, and have become
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not vv-holly unworthy to enjoy its* bcnelits. But, under the

circumstances which actually supervened, the disqualif\-ing

action of which was so long continued, such a consumma-

tion was as impo-;.-.ible in tlio nM.turc of things, as the ac-

complishment of the v/iid?st vision ever conjured up in the

fancy of Eutopian drcam.er. For, instead of a judicious

and matured system of Juridical polity, the population of

j\Iexico, since the coinm.^-ucement of Spanish rule, have been

destitute of any code of laws wliatever having a regular and

uniform operation. The Judicial tribunals established by

the Spanish government \\ere nothiu.g more than clumsily

contrived Uia^hines of Despotism, set on loot f u- the pur-

pose of giving ad^litional energy to the tyrannical mandates

of the Crown ; and, from the Supreme Court of Audience,

down to the pettiest Alcad^^, the dispen?:ers of wliat \\-as mis-

named Justice, v/ero notoriously controlled in their decisions

by rlic grossest bribery and tlie most abominable chicanery.

All civil ofFicer-;, of v.halcver grarle or quality, derived the

power which thev exercised directly or indirectly from the

Spanish Crown, and vvorc in no sensi? responsible to the

b.'dv of the cu'.unis's. Tlicrc Avas no public station whicli

could not to purchased with money, and that by the most

proiligate vvTctch to be found, provided ahvays he was a na-

tive Spar.iar:! ; for (his ires an iiirli^'pcnsabh; ovalificafion

for oificc. Tl;o general population were in all respects as

complete slaves as ever wore the Copts of Egypt, or the mo-

dern iniiabitants of Greece. L^arniuL' was not only not

patronised bv government, but ib.e cstablisl.ment of schools

for its propar^atioa was prohibited under severe penalties.

The whole c^.untrv sv.armed wiih Catholic Pri-jsts, who,

being <j( i^rcfr^riou.-i habitudes, came over by scores in every

vessel wiiich came across the Atlantic. Every Catholic

universirv in Europe annually sort Ibrth a greater or smaller

number of th<-se "saints in lawn,"' nowinallij to sow the

seeds of spiritual recjeneration in the wilderness,

—

nctiially^

to gather the tcm[>oral lonrcsmd fshcs with which the New

I
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WorM was represented as abounding. A majority of these

same Priests were the most dissolute of human kind, aivl

vore no otherwise distinguishable from the common nviss

of colonial population, save by their superior debnucherv.

Tl;e Kii'g of Spuin had become tlio acknowledged Head of

the Catholic Ciuirch in all the Spanish colonies in America,

and in that capacity, made large profit by the sale of Eccle-

siastic benefices. pAcry Second Year, the famous F.ull of

Crur^ado was hawked about through all the colonial settle-

ments ; by means of which alsolutioafor past offences, and

indulgence touching those desired by the faitiiful to be com-

mitted in future, were transferred to all willing purchasers.

Early in the iiistory of the colony of New Spain, the Holy

Oiacc had been introduced, and all the worst cllects wliirh

had accompanied its operations in the mother country had
|

l.<n:;n abundantly realized. I

Such is an imperfect, but certainly not a distorted, or over-
|

diawn description of the state of things in Mexico during the |

whole period that the country remained under Spanish con-
j

irol. In this coudhion, with slight and transient excci'lions
j

only for the better, did alTairs remain up to the seizure ot
j

Spain by Napoleon Buonaparte early in the present century, |

and the/orc«Z aldication o'iWiQ pusillanimous Ferdinand \ 11.
|

in favour of Joseph Buonaparte; wiiich event now suddenly
|

raised ceriaia questions in all the Spanish colonies, which !

were found quite diihcult of solution. These questions were
|

as follows : ^Vould it be most politic tamely to subnfit to the i

new Ruler assigned them, in conformity with the example of
j

S|)aln herself, and thereby become a mere appanage of Im-
j

perial France? Or, shunning this disgrace, should the colo-
[

i:i>ts continue a profitless allegiance to a dethroned monarch,
|

until some turn in the wheel of Fortune might perchance re-

.<5!oro that monarch to tlie throne ? Or, should they boldly em-

brace tiic ojiportunity, so unexpectedly presented, of setting up

for thcuiselvcs, as a single or as many independent States?

.And well might these same questions prove troublesome to
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such a population as now existed throughout the Spanisli

Colonies; for anionii; that population there were no tokens

nnvwhere apparent as yet of a disrinctive pvblic sentiment ;

soarcelv a twciiticih part of tho inhabitants were at all ac-

quainted Yviih t!;e Alphabet, twvX even tlie better-informed

enjoyed no regular means of interchanging opinions ^vith

each other relative to tho crisis upon vvhich they had been

thrust in a mar.iier so iinloolced-for. Popular meetings, for

the d'scussion and decision of political questions, had never

been even heard of in Mexico; the po^ver of the Newspaper

P/ess, as a scalterer of intciligenco, and a stimulant to con-

centrated v.'Op'i'ar a •tl'.iu, )iad never been felt, and was im-

perfectly if at all coinprehended. Scenes of confusion and

violence soon ensucti, sucii as no age or country ever before

exhibited ; which tlnallv eventuated, more by good luck than

otherwise, in the e^Ua>il^llH^iit of what has been flatteringly

termed the Mcxi-nn Rtnuhilc ; v/hich, in truth, has never

more de^ei-vcd an appellation so honourable, than did the

F!i.)c<''anccr:' m!"o were cpcc t'!:e terror of tho South American

Coast, or the Pirates oi" Alciers, of Tunis, and Tripoli, who

so lon^T Iloclored it s)jc«-e.s>u;iiy over ihe .Mediterranean trade

of alt civilized nations, even in our own times.

It n.av \x^ prnt'ita.blo to n-^ctvLsia tiso views of enhghlen-

ed frirnds of frev-d-ni f--v, i-.--re \\\::n in Mexico, touching

the m.oral rapabilitifs of th'- Mtxicans of the nineteenth

century ; nn<l' in i!ie Ini'.ed Stales c>:pecially, and in other

r.-.untri'--^ p"ri!:tn<, \V.>' 'yA-jwvwi of Thnmas JetTerson on

tho subject will U^ h'-M cntiti^d to more than common re-

spect. As lnt<! as the year iSl7. this distinguished gen-

tleman, wri'in- t.» !h.^ Marquis J),- l.a Fayr'tte, used the

"following stron.j and uecid.-d langna-e :
'• 1 wish I could

frivo better h.p<-s v\ o-i" So:ith.^rn b;vi.hren. The achieve-

ment of thoir i.id.-;vM)il.^Ji.''> of Spain is no longer a question.

'But i^ is a verv serious on:-, xchal irill then become of them 7

Ignorance, and biijoiry, i:ke otlit-r in.-anities, are incapable

•of self-govprnm*>nt. Tiu/y uill t'all under vnUtnry drspo-
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ti.i/;is, and l)econie the murderoii.s tools of the ambition of

their respective Buonapartes ; and whether this uill bo for

tii'.ir greater hapjiiness, the rule of one only has taught

you to judL'e. Xo one, I hope, can doubt my ^^•ish to see

liicsn fiiv.l all m.-'iildnd oxereisiiig self-government, and ca-

riable of exercising it. But the question is, not Nvhat we

irii7t, but V, hat is vracticahle 1 As their sincere friend

and brother, tlien, I do believe the best thing for them,

would be for themselves to come to an accord with ^^pain,

under the guara;itee of France, Russia, Holland, and the

Uniteu States, aUov.ing to Spain a nominal supremacy, wirh

authority only to keep the peace among them, leaving

tlioni otlierwise all the powers of self-government, until

tlieir expcrif^nco in tbeni, their emancipation from their

poverty, and advancement in inform.ation, sinill prepare

theni fi'V co'.iipjife indf^pendence. 1 exclude England from

this conilderacv , ViLcaiHe her sel'ish principles rend.T iier

ir:cnpai<Ie of hoi!Oural)le patronaire, ex disinterested co-ope-

ration : un!<'ss, indeed, what seems U'jw probable, a revo-

lution shoiild icsfore l;cr to an lionest goverriment, one

wliich v>ill permit the v\orid to live in peace." The his-

tory of Mexico, as well as of most of tiie republics, so to

style them, of Soutii America, has furnislied conclusive

pixiof, of the soi.indness xkwX aci^iiraey of .Mr. Jelicrson's

views concerning theni, as herein expressed ; and tiic pro-

phetic language indulged by \\\.<^ American sage, a little

more llian twenty years since, b.as been most signal iy veri-

fied in Mexico, where the unhappy people have morr ilian

once succumbed -'under miliiarv desjiotism," and have

" become the murderous tonjs of the amhition " not ot one,

but several successive uni)riM.Mplefl imitators of Buona-

parf''. And at the present momeni, a.-^ in i\\.\^. time will ap-

p<'-ar, the Mfxic.'ui pi-ipid-ttion an- n-. evidently deficient in

all tiiose high faculties of soul and understanding, \shich

c-an alone conier llie sublime capability oC srlf-f^ovcrn/iunt,

as they have ever been at anv former period of their

\\Tetch'd h!sIor\ .
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Almost as much has been said already relative to I\Ie.\-

ico and Mexican concerns, as was originally designed hy

the author, and perhaps more tiiau has been altogetli'-'r

agreeable to some of my readers. It is hoped, though,

that tlie importance of all that has been olfered on tlils

head will be appreciated in the sequel, and discovered to

be materially contributory to the main object of the work.

There is certainlv nothing in tlio wars, or series of wars,

which began tiieir course in ^[exico, in ISUS, and that cannot

be asserted even yet ro have found their termination, which

would prove at all mteresting to {\\l'. Jiicilriou.^ student of

historic narrative. Who, lor instance, could feel muciJi in-

terest in such details as the foUowiuij:

Of the two factiuns arriyed against each otlier, in the

3-ear l-^OS, one of them, consisting chiefly of persons of

European birth, e-;poi:sed the pretei^ions of Joseph Buona-

parte ; whilst the otii-r, embracing i.iost of the Creoles, or

native Americans, adiiered to tiie cause of Ferdinand Vil.

A Junta is convokfd Iiy the Spanish vice-roy, Iturrigaray,

in the capita', ibr liit- jmrposo of framing a provisional go-

vernment. That same vice-roy is forcibl}' seized in his

palace, and tnmsported with Jiis lamily to Spain, at th.e in-

stance of the l]uro|xan, or Buonaparrc faction, under an

apj)rt)ien-;ii)n of tlie rise- of a h.ostile Creole influence. A
general insurrection of iiu^ Creoh.' population is the conse-

quence; at the head of a wretched mob of whom, amounl-

ing to s'nne tv.vnty th«')usand persons, a mndca[i pries?.

JIuJaJf(o by name, pr(>claiins a gfuural dcstrijcfioii of the

C'.ac/ia[nn.'i, or llurojiean Spaniards, which he carries into

liei?t, as fltr as lie is a!)!c, in a most ll-rocious and s.'tn-

guiaary mcinner ; s'.oirns the city of (luanaxuato, where

he o!)tains phind'V to f'lC aniouiif of fire mUtions of dollnr^

—the Sjianiar.is, w itii all wl.o an; l<)und adhering to them,

being basely uuird'-red by tlic IiKJians under his command.

This band of rohOcrs iucrrase rapidly in numb(>r, and as-

sume the title of Fiilriofs. Hidalgo has hofw able to give
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I
to each of his soldiors Jive hundred dollars in gold and

% silver; tiie intelligence of v.hich fact spreading throuL'h

fr. liic couiitry, he soon iind^ himself surrounded by one hun-

I
dred niid ten tliousciiid undisciplined bri^axnds, and takes

I
1j'-; vrjy to the n jigliboiu'hood oi' th.o capiial. The.-e bri-

I
guilds are all of tlieni armed simply with clubs, except

I
awnit one thousand of them, who have got possession of

I
inusicets. Great alarm is excited bv tiiis movement amoii>T

b , ..." ^

I
the European authorities at Mexico, who resort to spiritual

'< \'.eaT>on> of defence, alon.e, in the first instance. Excom-

I
T'tn/i! cotton is thundered forth against Hidalgo and his in-

I surrectionarv host, bv ecclesiastical potentates at the caoi-
i '. ' .

'

I
!al, who are interested in upholding the existing government,

I
and keeping down the Creole ]topulation. Hidalgo's one

I
hua-lrcd and ten th.ousand arc greatly alarmed in turn by

J

this spiritual artillery, ar.d begin to abondon their h.-ader,

; "ho is tMrcid to nr.ke a nrecipitaic aiid confused ri-irc-U.

i_
Tiie fugitives are rapidly pursued by tv,-o tliousand rc-guiar

I
soldiers, in t]ie j)ay of tlie government, which lust are sup-

i plied with artillerv. Hidaliro's huiic arnn' is signallv defeated

I by the tbrccs of Caheja, amounting onl_v to six tliousaud

I
men, tiiougb the warrior-priest yet has under his comnjand

\ more than a hundred thousand Creoles ; which disaster oc-

« ours at a place cnllid Acidro. Callcja enters into Guana-
* xuato as a conqueror, and tjireafens that he will " purge

I
the city of its rebellious jiopulntion." He faithfully cxe-

I
cutes this threat, by drnoo-ing thousands of men. women,

i aiii children, to rlic great square of the city, and having

I
.their throats cut— a method of dcstruciioii avowedly re-

I sorted to in or«ier to avoid the unprofitable consumption of

I poirdf.r and bail. The uholo course of Calleja, through

I
thr- cines, towns, an<.l villages, of Ihe adjacent country, is

I
mnrkfl witii similar outra-r'>, f>r thr- perpetration of whicfi

I
he is highly commended in Spain, and is shortly alierwarus

clevoted to ;he >Spauisii peeragi% a.-; Count Calderon.

Calleja pursue^ Hidalgo still f.rther ; the latter having
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yet eighty thousand Creole sohhcrs under his command,
A battle is fouo-ht at the bridge of Calderon, between the op-

posing armies, in ^^ hich Hidalgo is completely routed, and
comih;Il-:d, with a few of his oliicers and a hundred or two
s«.iIdi'Ts, to iW in tlv direction of San Luis Potosi,—design-

ing to seek refuge, ultimately, in the province of Texas.
But Hidalgo does not reach Texas, for he is intercepted by
a body of soldiers sent fur the puqiose by the Governor

• of the Internal Provinces, and being betrayed by Bu.sta-

mcnte, one of the ufticers of his own statT, is transported to

Chihu;ilma, in the Intondency of Durango, where he is pub-
*

licly shot, on the i?7th of July, 1811. All these tran>ac- !

tions are passed by, as luiworihy of comment, and of as

little importance to th-j general ASL-ilaru of inankind as

would be tlie encormler of two menageries of wild beasts

suddenly let loo^e wm-h c.n-h other by rival proorirtors.

There was no jvlnrii'Ic riW^->\\Ci] hi the furious strife then

waging. There was no struggle going on for Liberty, or

even for Notional Independence. Doth the ccntendinii

parties were avowed di'votu-s to vionarchti ; both paid ser-

vile homage to a (')rruj)t jiricsthooj. Tiu; objects held in

view, on the one side, were, Plnndtr and JJcstruction to

the Giuichapins ; on the other, I'lt.nder and Destruction

to tin: Cri olci?.

Such was the state of things" in 1 Si 1 : I trace, hi a man-
ner alniost as summary, the stream of events up to the year

1821, when the Mi'\!"an J\diniti><n was ori'-ani/.ed. Dur-

ing the same year, ] Sll, thf^ reniiKui* of thf armv formerlv

commanded by Hidalgo, falls under the command of an in-

dividual named iuiijon— a lawyr Iiy prolession— and is

very soon entirely dispersed. A di.-sultory and unsparinof

warfare, nvanwhile', is [u"oeceding U Iween small bodies oC

the opposing faction-, in dill'-reut ]• i:ts of the country, wlio

reciprocally deal out death and devastation on all sides.

]No attempt ut the iorniation of government is yet made.

About this i)eriod, Jlorelos, another Priest, doffs the mi^i.s-
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UtI.iI ri.>lH'\s, and commeuces his career as a military,- chicf-

L'ilii, at Uic head of 7000 men. He overruns rapidly the

\\h<'!c Western and Southern portions of New Spain. As-

s-'X'iati'd with .Morelo?, is still another Priest, Mafinnoras,

f.
v.ho cvi'iris: ni'ire Inlont ior ci^nducting mililary rnovenjeuts

I tii'iM any'of the sacred brotherhood who had adopted the

I prt:'t'\ssion of arms. JDurin:; the whole of the year 1513,

h Cii'li-j'j, who cornmanJ.s siill for the government, is unable to

I
ii;.ike Jiead against the army of \Iorelo<:, which has becon;e

I
a vast multitude. Morelos convokes aCongrc'fs;— stranf^o

I
name fur an assembly such as this turns out to be ! Thus,

|

I a /wo-e«/?^ of governnicnt at last appears ; but it is indeed
|

I only a fiageant ; and, at'tcr fiuTterins^ for a moment in the I

I
Yii:'W uf miu, it will shortly disappear for ever.

I
Meanwhile, ToJcdo has invaded the Northern Intend-

f encio^, and is oetijalt'd— of which something more will Ni

I suid li-nailer, CLiid certain chivalrous Angl'vAmcricans. as--

i sociai'-d v,ith'l'oledo,\\ill bethcaintroducedtothe n-ader. Let

I
us return now to jMatamoras, who lias been attacked by the

I ixvw.v of the government, under Irurbidc, and signally

i
routed; ; ho lias been still more imfortunat*.', for falling into

I
the hands of Iturbidc, as a prisoner, ho has been put to

I
d':ath. A short time after this, Morelos is himself surprised

I
u]i:I>t at the licad of a small body of cavalry, taken pri-

1
soner, conveyed into the camp oi' the govcrinnent army,

I
and handed over to thi,- Uoly Olhce, in his capacity o^

I
Priest, by whom he is tried upon a charge of hcrcsi/, and

coi:victr_'d ; after which, he is hand».'d back to the rrfiliiary

i

authorities, \v\iO try him, as a subject of Fenlinand \'II., on

J.

nn ac.:n>;itioii of treason ; of which otlence being convicted

I a!.-«', h- is sentenced to death ; which death is indicted by

I sfiootiiii; '/» tJu: back. This occurs in [\ic autumn of 1815.

!Tho Coii^^nss w hicli has b- en referred to, docs not long

survive .Morelos, its author; Cov the members of that Coi\-

^
'^rcss, who b.ad attended, during the life of Morelos, upon

F all the mnvements of his army, after his decease, pursuing
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their route to Telivacan, and vciUurltJo; to issue' certain ,

Legislative Decrees iVoin that place, Don .Manuel .Mieu Y.
|

Teran, commander-in-chiei" in tiiat quarter, suspecting cer- i

tain nieml.>c.i-s of die body of h'.-inir unfriendly to his inter-
J

ests, d<-s]>ati.dics a. <:hu>;'n h:iuil of bi.ddicrs lo tjic hall of

con2:ressional session, arrests most of the members, and

finally dismisses all of them, respectively, to their proper

places of ai)ode.

After this dissolution of Congress, the military com-

manders in the dliilTtnt provinces, no hunger considering

themselves subject to any supcrioi- authority, openly assume

the character (if Indiptiuhnt Chufs in their respective ju-

risdictions—all a\ owing di-adiy h'-stiUty to Teran. During

this whole p'U'iod, the J.'ulti'L)iiui)t,s\ as they style them-

selves, but to speak ni'jre accurately, the Creole faction,

profess a /.-.Mil His i!<\ iL-^n t-> King Ferdinand, and claiiii

consfaiulv to U- a.i in;: -.'rd ji-ution of the Spanish nmn-

archv. in tb.e nicanx^hiii.-, several other chiefs, besides

those v,!io liivr^ b»-rn named, have been o[)erating in various

parts of the Vicerova!'"\ , and i.h>lnic;in<;' the movements

of the i^overnm.'ni very .-' ;l..u-ly. Dun Guadalu[)e Victoria
|

has secuv.d the strung-h'/.l- in ilie province of Vera Cruz :

j

Osourno is spreadiiv/ terror nml confi-^ion in the province
j

of .M' xii.'"; wliii '. I'.'- < e-s, nii'>t!i'-r l*ri(?st in annour, the
|

Rayons, Hci-^iarnvn;--. Licenua, and other otlicers, now oc-
j

cupv i'reot I'art
><'' the pro\ iiicc.s of Ciuanaxnato, Valladolid, i

Zcicatcv-as, aiJ'i ( !i!::d;i!;!\ara. >^nia!l bands of GucrriUii.^, i

acknowle!!:jin:.r no suixT'in-, are ci.>nstantly in motion and
j

ravaghifi; the whole country.
j

Tins state of aiiairs r.;!:Uni!''-, with unimportant rxccp-
j

tions, nn to tiie Au'.e.;i!u of l-ifi, wii'-n the celebrated Don

Xavier -Mina arrivi-, w'h ti;r« <• ve-^v;. Is, at the island of

Galv''>to:i, I'l ill l'i"vlr •<> of Te\,iS, intending to proceed
}

to some point vn ti;e coa^i of Xew Spain, in the neigldiour-
j

hood of Vera Ou/., and if practicable, effect a junction
[

with the lorces of Vieinrl.t and give elHcient aid to the
,
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I
cause of ihe Patriots. Atler remaining at Galveston some

I vc-cks to refit, he sets sail ; and not having l>ecn able to

I
eslabiish a communication with Victoria, nor kno\\-ing

|,
where pn^f.-isely to find him, ho lands his little bodv oi" sol-

I
tiier:>, com|)osed almost entirely of natives of the United

I
Stat«>;, and amounting altogether to not quite three hundred

I
men, in the vicin:ige of the Town of Soto la .Marina on the

I
river Scintander, hi the colony of that name, and procecd.s

I
to taki' possession of the town, \\hich he occupies without

I
opposition. And here I am strongly tempted to diverge

g from the course of narrative marked out, and dwell fov a

* moment upon the heroic ochievcments of the.->e three hun-

l drc-d Anglo-American soldiers ; but I forbear, in considera-

I
tion of tlie fidl justice which they h.ave long sa)ce received

i
in a work"^ specially devoted to the celebration of their

' d«x\is : a work wliich all vvouM dn wi-ll to peruse wlio do.

, ^in? to fo!;!p;chend peri<K".t!y tlic \:iit superidrity of soldiers

\ whose bosoms are inspired with the true love of freedom,

f and who liave b.-en reared under the intlucuco of fiTO in-
i

I stitutions, over wretches, in huuian shape, who have l)oen

•f.

so long accustomed to the chains of bondage that they iis-

i ten to tlieii- clankiniT. as if th.o sweet h;irnionv of naisical

^
sounds were vibrating upon the enro[itured ear. l"o pursue

I
the stream of narrative. Nothing important grows out of

I
the 'enterprise of .Mina; h-- is successfui iii numerous un-

I dertakings : the royalist forces arc never kno\vi\ to stand o

\
r(i;<](ir charge of inusijuctri/ made bv his valiant suldiei^s

;

I they fly before him wherever he appears; on one occasion,

I
he defeats a body of 1700 men; but lii,-; numbers are too

inconsir|(jrab!e to aceompli-ih auy decisive mo\ement. In

I
a lev,- miiiiji.-,, we see hiiii sur{uis"tl at an obscure hacienda,

[
when but fe'w of las troo[)s arc about him, and subjected to

j

the same iLTiomlnious death which has already befallen so
'

many of the Patriot commanders and soldiers. This re-

• Robinson's Memoirs of liic Mexican Revolution.

Vol. I. y
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nowiicd cornmamlev is publicly shot in cold blood. The

infamous and execrable Padres Torres, another sword-bear-

ing Pricbt, io now in connnand ot' the chief army of the

Patriotis, He is cruel, crafty, vindictive,—a perfect fiend

. in'.rarnMt.-, sparing neither Patriot nor lloyali-^t who fall:^

;
into his hands for whom he liappcns to luive conceived an

j

aversion, or whom he suspects of liostility to him or h:s

desiL'^ns, He puts the wliolc population under contribution

(
lor the si.t[)piy of his avarice. Padres Torres is at length,

! with tnur-li ditnculty, displaced. In the moan time, the

PiOyaTLst te'rces have recnnqnered nearly ;dl th.o provinces.

In the iiK.inlh of July I'rlO, t!»c Patriot interests are almost

;

in a hopeless condition; hardly a soldier is to be fonml in

I

llie ()p(,ii \\,'\(\ a^^calnst the ^-jvernmenl. la 1S'20, accounts

reach Mexico of t];c revulution which has occurred in

I

^^pailu I'erdinaudA'lI. has been compelled to swear to the

I
new consrituiion. The Mexicfui Viceroy receives puhTic

I
orders from the Spanish governinc-nt to jyroclaini the ncic

\
constlti.-tion ; ho receives secret orders, at the same time,

I net tn do su, and raises a body of soldiers to suppress any

I aikanj't on the part of otiiers to proclaim it. Gen. Ariuigo,

I

mIio is ^u^pocted by the Viceroy of a partiality for the new

I
oojisii!u;i..n, is dismissed from the c^'MUoand of the military,

\

an! !'i.r'i(>!i\ iibeaiiv s.im'nvi;:'t disiini'uishcd as u Royal-

j
ist couiMKie.lec, is ar'pointed in his place. This is the same

I Itnrbidr \\li.>m we liavc !a:!ly s«n defeating IMatamoros,

and wli.-in we sh.n'.l pn-s'^^iulv b<!iohl as lOmperor of Mo.k-

i
ico. Idirl.-ir!'.- is directrd to escort a half milliuu of dollars

I lur etMb.irhation at Acap.dco: lie sei/.es the money at a

plai.* i.ill. d h'onla, asid comniviiei s what is called the se-

) coiid '.[. \ieaii revolution, by proclaimiiiu' a new n>rm of

I

gov. nun. MI info which the principle of National Indepen-

I
deuce i-^- to be incorporated. l!ia-!j!''e is known in this

I
transaeitnn to U^ a mere instrument in the hands of tiie

^ Ecclesiasti( s, who have become alann<-d by the action of

the n"\v Spani^^li uovermnent, whi'di thoy suppose to b^
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unfricnilly to their interests as a corporate class, lience I

thev in-;tii,'ate Iturbidc, and a^irce to give b.im a pecuniary
j

rowanl, if he will make a Revohition in v>hich their class
j

is to Iio sliielded from existing'' daii2:crs. Thus inspired, I

Itiirl-id-. pru':-(id< to brinu; :xh'n\* a conjiinctlon bot^^een his i

own forces and tlioso of Guercro, the Patriot commander, ]

and ['roposos the plan of Liovcrnmcnt just mentioned, the I

i!i:un {'.-atures of whieh Plan of li^iiula are: National t

. I

Independence—a limited vtqnarchij—the Imperial crown
j

of Mexieo llrst to be oliered to Ferdinand—in the c\ent of 1

his refiisiuL^ it, then to b? tendered to the younger Princes
|

of liis family ; if all of th:rn refuse it, the IvC/>rcsc/!/fl/irt'
j

Gr>x-(T:nni:nt of Xew Spnin to name the Emperor. A Junta
j

and llegt'uey are provided le'v in this same plan, mid an
j

armv is proposed to be raise b to bo dejiominatcd " The ;

' ' .... I

Arm-,- of lb..- Tbr-'O Gu.-irar.tees— 1. lieliii'ion ui its CMstmi^ j

p-'ire f'rm; "J. I-idi'ptndrvcc : I'ld .'3. I'nion of Anu/ri-
}

cans and Spaniards." 'J'he Flcn of J^muJa proves u.nsat-
j

isfaetorv to t!ie Cri;olo popidatien, in consequence of its
|

pledifinp: ih^nn in behalf of the JIousc of Bourhon. Tli<>
;

Armv of the Three Guarantees marches upon the Capital.

Gen. O'Donojou arrives from Spain, at Vera Cruz, em-

powered to supersede Ai;od;\co, the firnier Viceroy. Sur-
}

prised bv tliO revolution v. liieb he sees in progress, and hav- j

inir neither troops imr nioney to support his authority as 1

Vicerov, O'Donnjou enters into negotiations with Iturbiile,
,

and i--ucs a piH)clamatiua declaring hi^ cordid apjtrovalof

all that has occurred. A conlbrence takes place between

Itarbido and O'Donoiou, 'i'^ result of whicli is u full recog-

nition of tlie Pian of L^iila by t)u> le.tter.

On tliO 27f!i of Sept'^-mber, Iturbide and O'Donojou enter

M''.\i.-o a-, assoeiutes in aut'iority. A .lunfa is orgaiiized,

and Iturliide is appointed Admiral rmd Generalissimo, with

a yearly salary of 8l~(^<>*^'b ODonr.jon dies. Iturbido

proposes to the Junta a Constitution, wiiich is reiecled ;

anotlicr is adopted, according lo the provisions of wliich a
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Congress is shortly to bo convened in tlie Capitol. Con-

gress convenes, Iturbide takes t)io earliest opportunity of

quarrelling witli Congress, whicli is divided into three par-

ties : 1, 7>M/rZ>or»Vr.s, approving the Plan of Jguala ; 2, Re-

2}yhlic(in.'i ; and H, 7///y/tWa/^s^^v, in favonr of elevating Itnr- *

bide to the crou-n. On the first joint meeting of the Con- j

gress and Regency, Iturbide attempts to occupy the I^rcsi- 1

denies chair ; is Oj>pos'.-d in his cit<M-t, and his struggle with
4

the Congress coinnienci s. The soldiers, who have been
j

previously gained, suddenly jiroclaim Iturbide Jyinperor.

Afier taur-h wrangling wi;h llie (.'orrcs, on various points,

lie dissolves them, and appoint- a Junta, to be named by

himself, 1'his Junta, under his direction, decree a forced

loan, of •;''2,-"»00.l>00, in sn[n)orr ufthe Imi)erial Go\'ernment,

Alout this time, the Spanish garrison in San Juan de Ullua,

mf'.kes an unsuccessful atlai-k U[ion the works which flanl:

the city of Vera Cvu/.. .\i'>r sahv: correspondence with

the Governor of tiio Castl'-, iturbide resolves to liave a per-

sonal interview with him, }ioj>ing to iniluce hinr to accept

cf terms matuallv advautagvous, lie sets out on his ex[)C-

dition ; is received with ma'uli.'stations of f//iirer.s'aZ lot/nify

along his whole progn-ss, and is niagnilicently entertained

at Puebla. In a few days he n-achcs Xala])a. His nego-

tiation wllh tin." Spanish Governor of the Casile proves

abortive. "Whilst sojourniuL'- at Xalapa, an incidinit occurs

which brings on a new li-.'vokition, ^'<^i/a/(a, tl)0 Gover-

nor of Vera Cruz, who coiiun:ind'd tlie fn-ces wliich

stormed-Vhe oit\- wh'ni it was capiurt-d from tlit- Spaniards,

and who having long enjoyed an ind< pendent command,

cannot brook a superior, engages in a violent quarrel

with Iv.-liavarri, the Command.-'r in (,^lii'--f of the Southern

division ot'ih"- ,M-xicau army. Il'lKuarri jjrefers cliarges

against him to the Emperor. Santana, confident of the

friendship of his iMijx-rial master, to whose fortunes he has

heretofore •/.ealjusly adhf red. wlnii summoned to appear

before Iturbide, attends with promptitude. Santana is dis-
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nppoinrcl in the conduct of tJie Emperor touard. Imn f.vwhom he is basely treated. He suddenly leaves X-d-nn
nm], ruUi^^ day and night, reaches Vera Cruz before tl,.-
nyws Of h,. disgrace has arrived. He instantly assembles
h!s rcginj'ut, and delivers to tJicni a <^lo\vincr harangue i-,

denunciation of tlio goverinnent of Iturbide." Tliey'arrre.-
to support him in oppositi.>n to the Emperor. Tiie milijarv
lu ali tUv neighbouring Lov/ns second the movem-uN of
^^anlann, uho proclaim, a Republican Government, a-ul
ruiurosscs a letter to Iturbi.le, demandiniv his ahJicafion of
Ihethrot., m language in tl;e higliest deo-ree reproa-d.Hd
an.i msultmg. Iturbido makes preparations to resist tins
uemand

;
and despatches Echavarri against tlie reliefs, n^

fv^ stylr., thorn. Guadahipo Victoria leaves his retreat in
l-K- monetams. where ho has been long secreted, joins
^an!ana, an;! is constitwred ('ommandrT iii Chief of tho lie-
pubheaa flavx-. On li;e iir^r of Fcbruu-v l'-'2:\ Iv:),,.
varri and xh- oiiieors commanding the linperinl' Ariav.
agrw up,:,n terms of union a]id co-operation with Sanfj-na
and A'io!:uia, and send a j.mit doiuaud to Uurbi^ie in ihvr.ur
of a Rep,;blie. Tho deiectlon of Echavarri is immo.Hn:: jy
succeeded by a similar mo\ement in all the Fro\ijirts-.

liurbide endeavours to negotiate with the oiiirers in roni-
niand of the Republican ibrces. They demand more i.in.

ncy from him tiian he can coinem'ontly pay. In order to
reheve his liscal distress^.-, liurbide issues f)ur millions of
pnper vionei/, which is maile a legal tender to tlic amount
of one third of i's nominal value, in payment of d.hts.
J ins paper immediate dy tJrprcclatis, and ocpasions creat
dr^oontent among its holders, and the people genentlly.
l»urbu!o i;oightens th.- oxeitoment against himseli; by ca!l-

'"^ ''I':'!! t},.-. r;:.i]^-^ i'rovine!a!-s f.r a contrihntii.n of
Church Plaic. Drivon to d(>!.air, he calls together the mem-
Ikts of the old Congress, thru in the Capital, and fenders his

resigrati.n. 'J'lic members ol" Congress assembled, b-in-j^

few in num])er, refuse to act. He then addresses a letter to
9*
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the Congress in which ho Icnijers his fibdication, ofTcrs a

shabby apology for his xi-wrpatlon, and proposes to retire

from the couutn-. This hotter is rcff.-rred to a coinniittee of

;
Congress, who, declining to recogni'/.e his abdication, from

: a (ijar of i)r.phedly admitting liim once to have had consti-

I

tutional authotity, in a very curious epistle, recommend

! that he sliall be permitted to depart the country, and be

! * allowed a yearly income of S-5,000 for the maintenance

] of his faniily and suite. Iturbide is escorted to Antigua,

I

and takes his departure in on Englisli vessel, chartered to

i convey him to L<"'g]iorn.' Oii the 27th of March, the Ke-

! publican arm}- enters the Capital. Tlie old Congi-ess is

;
convoked; a pro\isional government established, and an

j
Executive, composed of three memix:rs, appointed, I\Iea-

I sures are taken to convene a new Congress, which body

I
assembles in the Capital towards the close of the year 1S23,

i
and frames the jirojcct of a C<jnstirution subsequently adopt-

j
ed, with sliijht alterations ; by v> hich the Mexican nation is de-

1 dared " a Rf()rcsentative, Popular, an<j Federal Rcpublic.^^

\ This is the mu^h-contested Constitution of 1S21, (that being

; the year in which it was fmally adopted,) under which the

Anglo- Aiiuriraji population now in Texas, settled them-

selves in that delightful region. r>y this Constitution, the

States of Mexico, originally sixteen in number, (with a

power secured to Congress of increasing their number by

the admission of new States, or the modification of the old

ones, as might seem expedient,) are declared to be "Free,

Sovereign, and Independent," in all that relates to the ad-

ministration of their internal concern'^. It is in behalf of

this Freedom, Sovereignfif, and Independence, tlio destruc-

tion of wliich was openly attempted by the usurper Santana,

in the year 1634, that tlie descendants e-f heroic and free-

dom-loving ancestors in Texas, nobly resolved to imperil

• " their lives, their fortunr-s, and their sacred honours."

How they have prospered in this magnanimous strife for

funnciple, ^^•iH be hercatter disclosed.
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CHAPTER VI.

View of the Reformation in England, from its ori^'inal introduction to

tlie Rcvoluiioii in ir.i,'^. Its influence U|ion the cliaracter and hio-rory

0! liie British colonists in America, both before the year lasl-nauud

and after. Cau.?es which concurred to give a.^cendancy to the prin-

ciples of the Reformation in that part of North America settled

from Great Britain, and which must yet give thorn a still wider dit-

fusiori.

"Whilst the events wlilch have heretofore attracted our

notice were moving forward in Mexico, for the most part with

a sluggish and irregular action, and certain demoralizing

induences were operating with a benumbing if not a deadly

potency, in the Southernmost portioji^ of North America,

a train of occurrences was proceeding in another quar-

ter of the same continent, of a nature entirely different,

which have resulted alrcadv in th.e estatjlishment of civil

and religious liberty, and in the fonuafioii of political and

social institutions which are the wondi-r and delight of all

who survey them, and are destined " to change the condi-

tion of man all over the globe."*

The religious reformation commenced by Luther in the

year 1520, has already been alluded to, and some com-

mendation has been bestowed upon himself and his co-la-

bourers, on account of the aid contributed by them to the

emancipation of niind from the tluiildom of the dark ages.

Something has been said also of the manner in which the

sanative and recuperative influences of the Reformation

Nverc sluit out from Spain ; and of the disadvantages there-

by imposed both upon tho people of that country, and those

who emigrated froiii Spain, aiid scttli-d themselves in dif-

fentit parts of Xortli ami Soiifli Atnerica. Let us now

turn our attention to England ; where, as is conceded by

ail writers who have explored ihis subject, the Re-

formalion displayed greater power, and ultimately asstnned

* Thoma.s JefTerson.
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104 TEXAS AND THE TEXANS.

more of the phasis of Political IZtvohition than ia any of

the states of the European Continent. And liere I take

leave to advertise the reader, that in most of the views

which will be submitted in this chapter, I lay no claim to

originality of thought ; and, us will presently be ascertain-

ed, ^vhercver I can bring to my aid, in the discussion about

to be pix'sented, writers uf c.stahli.'i/teil rcpi/to.fion, both for

ahility and (Jislnterestcdiiess, I sliall, for various reasons,

prefer using their language, to the d'jch.iration of my own

crude notions, in phraseoloL^y ]i:ss elegant. It is, perhaps,

too late now ibr .-'.iiything absolutely nctc to be written on

this subject, and a [.crspicuoas cGiKhnsation of leading

facts, often discusst-d by uch'jrs, is all iliat vill be now at-

tempted, or is deenii.'d invvssar}".

For the superior efiici'-U'-y exercised by the Reformation

in England, many reasons Irivt.- hven assigned, among

which are the tullu\'.iiig : 1. 1.1 hlnghind, contrary to all

examples on the European (.'oiiiincnt, the Regal [)ower, in-

stead of warring against tlie spirit of the Reformation,

encoaraiicd arid cl'.cri-l.i-ii it. Il.'-nry the Ei-jhth, indeed,

may bo said to have thrown h;nv<elf at the head of the rc-

gcneratii-e movement, an«l to h.ave liiciiitated its onward

progress to a cortaiii p.. 'int, w:;h all tlie autJKjrity of the

crown. He aspired to absoiute rule among his own sub-

jects ; and plainl\ peref ivin^' that he would not be able to

.realize his desire in t'i;s n spe.'t, wliilst the Ecclesiastical

machinery of the Catholie t'liurch inter|)0scd, at so many

vital points, the supremacy ul" tli(; Pope of Rome between

• himself and the great \»n\y .»f Eniilish population, he very

' soon felt inclined to batt<T dusvn that machinery. Anothi^r

• motive ijperated %vi:ii tl-'ss j'riiu'e, and had, perhaps, slill

I more inlluenec np.f.n !;•> ^--indue!. His profusion had hws,

'' since di:^sipated liie ei-.ormous tre'asures lell by his father,

and he stood in need ni't'ne weallh of the church to sustain

the courtly magnidi enev whieh he affected. Tliere was,

besides the coiiside-ralions mentioned, a third one, which
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TEXAS AND THE TEXANS! 100

must be acknowledged to have materially quickened, a.s

well as invigorated, the hostile action of Henry. The

Pojx; of Rome had not shown that accommodating spirit

wiiich he dosired, in regard to his noted nuptial caprices;

and had proved equally impracticable as to the manner of

settling the succession to his crown, upon his own decease.

7'hereforc was it that this selfish and headstrong monarch

fiercely threw the gauntlet of defiance at the feet of his

Holiness, the Pope, seized the banner of Reform in his

own royal hands, and resolved to lead forward his subjects

in the war against Papal Supremacy. He undoubtedly did

not intend to do more than crush the Ecclesiastical author-

ity which the Roman Pontitf claimed a right to exercise in

England, and to draw to himself, as the Head of the Cliurch,

the power and patronage which were now held by lt>rcign

ond I'.osiile hands. The consequences which actually en-

sued from his acts, were fiir fj-o!ii being eitlier expected or

desired by him ; for perhaps a greater enemy has never

lived than was Henry to the invakiaide rights of the popu-

lar mass, and to the general spread of knowle-dge in the

world. But lie imparted an impetus, notwithstanding, to

the ball of Reformation, which was felt long after the 1e.--

mination of his reign, and became the unwitting autluu of

results which w ill he felt and gl(«rie<l in by all coming ge-

nerations.

2. England was a more favourable theatre for the work

of Reformation, in several respects, than any state of Europe.

As early as the year 1215, a coalition of the great barons

had wrested, sword in hand, the Magna Charta from the

hands of King John. This Charter had been renewed and

confirujcd, from time to time, by almost every succeeding

monarch ; besides which, new statutes had been occasionally

adopted, rc-asserting and extending its enactments. The

important rights acknouleiiged, and held at least in a state

of nonunal preservation by this Charter, placed tlie people

of England in u much higher attitude in regard to rccoLrnizcd
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106 TEXAS AND THE TEXAXS.

civic freedom, than any people tlien existing. Trial hy

Jury, which has probably done more than any single agent

which can be now specified, in cherishing the spirit of indi-

vidual independence, and fittitig men for the task of self-

government, by familiarizing them wi:!i important legal prin-

cii)les, and calling them to participate in the high task of

their judicial enforcement, had doubtlcs:5 existed among the

Saxons at a very early jicriod ; but it was under ^lagna

Charta tliat it received a sort o^ countitvtional sanction, and

reached a point of etnciency never bT^fore attained. The

House of Commons too had now sprung up, and taken its

place, so to speak, amoiig the soNcrcign institutions of tlic

country. '• I'nder the' Planlagenets,'' says a writer from

whose pagLS I delight to quote, " it had taken deep root, and

l>ccome firmly established ; not that at this time it played

any great part, or had even much influence in the govern-

ment; it scarcely, indeed, interfered in this, except when

called to do so by the King, and then only with hesitation

and regret; afraid rather of bringing itself into trouble and

danger, tiiau zealous of auiimenting its power and authority.

Uut the case was dilil.-rent when it v/as called upon to defend

private rii^hta,—the houses and property of the citizens, or

in short the rights and privi'eiji^s of indi\Idual5 : this duty tlio

House of Ccrninons performed with wonderful energy and

[•erscvcrance, |.'uttin<j: forward and establisliing those princi-

ples which have become the basis of the English Constitu-

tion. Iridor tiic Tudors the House of Commons, or rather

the Parliament altogether, put on a new character. It no

longer defended individual liberty so well as under the Plan-

iagenots;. Arbitrary detentions, and violations of private

rights, which br-came much more frequent, were often passed

by in silence. P.ut, as a counterbalance for this, the Par-

liament intcrfi-red to a much greater extent than formerly in

the General aiiiiirs of government. Henry VI f I., in order '

to ciian'ne the reliL'ion of hi.s country, and to fix the succes-

sion, required sonui public supj)ort, some pnhlic inslrvmcnt.
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I oml he had recourse to Parliament, and especially to the

\
Hous.2 of Comnnons, for this purpose. This, which under

I ihc I'lnntagenets, had only been a jneans of resisfance, a

I

^-uarantee of private rights, became now, imder the Tudors,
an in.struinerit of government, of general policy; so that at

the end of the sixteenth century, notwithstanding it had been

i

the t<x)!, and bubmitted to the will of nearly all sorts of tyran-
i nics, its importance had greatly increased; the foundation

j

of its power was laid, the foundation of that power upon
I which truly rc.3t.s representative government."

j

3, It has been supposed by several writers of note, that

I
the Rr-formation was considerably facilitated in England bv

1 Commerce, which began to expand itself strikinglv about
. this period

; niembcrs of the mercantile class suddenly ac-

j

cuu)ulated large fortunes ; territorial wealth, baronial pos-

I

.<'-->:.,n.s, rapidly shified hands: vast landed estates, which

I

f ^r ci-ntnrics !iad continued in th.- same families, were now

I
divi.i'd out auionir the gentry, composed of the lesser no-

I

bility. nn<l per^^ouswho had become eurich'-d by trade. All

I
fl/' ind:!-,tri<jus classes exhibited a great increase in p'Ani

{
ot wealth, and began to claim an infiucnce proportionate to

I

this merease. The House of Commons, which represented,

i v.ry imncrl(.-ctly to be sure, but still represented the bodij

\
of llic people, at the beginning of the seventeenth century,

[
irreatly surpassed in wealth tlie House of Lords, or Hi'-'h

I

Xobiliry.

[

4. I'poii the decease of Henry VIII., during wjioso reiirn

the Reformation had advanced rapidly in its career, there

;
v.iis a short intermission in tiie vigour which had marked
Its movements in tiie outset. Mary had succeeded to the

throjie upon the demise of her brother Edward \'l., whoso
Miort reign is hardly neces.--ary to be noticed in cimnection
witij this subject. v<lie was a bi-jnted and zealous Catliolic ;

and was moreover married to the notorious I'hilip II. of

f>pain, distinguished for his cruel enfjrcement of the In-

quisition. \()W, th'relorp, as was to be expected, the
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106 TEXAS AND THE TEXANS,

power of the Crown was turned against the Reformation

;

and various efforts were made, by the persecution of obsti-

nate dissenters from the Catholic faith, and otherwise, to

restore Papal Supremacy in England, and all its debasing

concomitants. But, happily for the world, Mary did not

live long enough to execute all her schemes in favour of

Caiholicism ; and when, in a few years, the great Elizabeth

mounted the throne, we hnd the work of Reformation, com-

menced under the auspices of her father, going for^vard

with a celerity altogether astonishing. Elizabeth was as fond

of prtruii^ative as her father himself, and had no idea of

[enniuing a relijious supremacy to exist in favour of a

furt'igu Potentate—the Pope of Rome, which must inevita-

bly diminish her own authority over the minds, and hearts,

and tortunes of her subjects. She at once became a zeal-

ous Patroness of the Reformation; contributing both money

and arms most liberally for its promotion, in France as

well ius in Holland. She became a member of the great

Protestant league, whose objects were, 1, To crush the

\ power of the Pope of Rome, and 2. To doleat the pretcn-

sions of the Spanish monarch, the same Philip II. ,
just men-

I

tiont?il, to the Dictatorship of PJurope.

\
5. Thr revival oC chu^sical learning, which had now a!-

i most bc'come complete in England, and one or two other

1 countries on the continent ; the revolution which was taking

j

place in all the departments of useful science under llv-

\ auspices of Bacon and Descartes ; the wondr-rfuUy increa--

d

i activity of the human mind about this time manifested in

I
England; furnished ground for the hope that the struggle

I

witli liie powers of moral darkness would soon draw to a

I close, and in due season, all men, everywhere, would stand

forth, '' redeemed, regenerated, and disenthralled by tiio

I irresistible genius of universal emancipation."

i

There is one feature in the Phiglish Reformation alto-

I'
gether peculiar. It has been remarked that the original ob-

ject of Henry VlII.,as ciiually oC Elizabeth, was to carry
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forwarJ the Reformation for the exclusive benefit of the

crown. No advantage to the people at large was cither

intended or thought of. And now, when the church had

Ixx-n plundered of its "svealth, and the whole mass of Eccle-

sL'iiitical authority and patronage had been appropriated,

Ivoyalty was ascertained to be quite willing that the ma-

ciiine of Relormation should become stationary. But the

jKXiple, whose understandings had been healthily put in ac-

tion, and who wore sensible that there were many evils yet

existing both in Church and Slate, were of a temper and

;
inclination quite ditR'rcnt ; they demanded a thorough and

|

sweeping retbrm of all abuses, the destruction of all insti-

\

lutious and establishments, for the preservation of ^hich i

r satisfactory reasons could not be adduced, and which ex- i

^
porience had ascertained to constitute impediments to the '•

I Ail! rni'>yin'"fU of civil and reliyious freedom. l"he people !

I
had Iw'rnnie nnv/ as averse to llishnps, appointed by tb/- 1

I
Crown, as they had been originally to a Po[)e, ap{)<j!ntcd by

|

I
a conclave of Canllnals, and upon grounds e([aa'ly sub-

j

I stantial. "I'liv-v cra\od entire frocilom iii regard to rnatfers
j

I of cojiscienco, and a right to inquire boldly and indepeud-
.

J

I cntly in reference to atlairs of state. They were inclined I

I to complain of much in the existing organization of the
j

I
high departments of government— the Executive, the Le-

|

I gishitive, and the Judiciary, and especially of the last.
|

(Nothing, in fact, could now satisfy them but a complete i

political revolution.

I
'J'here was little in the demeanour of King Jam'-s L, or

j

I
his unhappy successor, tf allay the ferment every day in-

j

I creasing in the popular mind; on the contrary, they con-
j

1, tiiiued to assert the doctrine of Kingly Prerogative in all its <.

\ latitufie, and sometimes in a manner specially oifensive to

I
^ a [K-oplo who had become alive to their own rights, and

I
who \)v7:-n\ seriously to counsel together in regard to the

means proper to be used for their successful assertion.

Now, fmally came on, in the natal land of Bacon, of Mil-

VOL. I. 10
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ton, of Sidney, ia the land \vhcnce what we now call

A^"CTL0-AMKK1CA^I5M hi'.s derived its origin, that great con-

test Ixr'tween the principle oi' absolute monai cliij, on tlie one

hand, and popular frectioni on the other, and which, after

much moral travail and much shedding of blood, eventuat-

ed in the establishment of the tanious conuuonwcaltli, by the

Treaty of Newport, signed in IGl":;, The variou:^ J'actions

which sprunir up thereafter upon the ruins of Royalty— all

terminating; in the usurpation of Oliver Cromwell, are of

necessity entitled to no description here. We have no

need to look back upon those iiercc convulsions out of

which that usurpation arose as an inevitable and natural

consequence. Anglo-Americans have little to do with the

abandonment by Cromwell of his original Republican [prin-

ciples, and all that tyrannous conduct of his so unlike his

earlv professions. ihWi less have they to do with the sub-

sequent renunciation of those same principles of Repul)li-

canisni by the whole British people, and their willing sub-

mission for almost two centuries past, to that Aristocraiico-

Monarchieal syste^m w hich their Fathers once swore to h.avo

cast aside I rum them and tii' ir posterity for ever. Suflicient for

lis is if, itv this glancing survey which we have taken of tlie

gradual rise of iVet! prin<.ip!'s in England, under the ffuiding

and in-pirin'4 infiiienee ot' lu^hi^ious Reformation, to have

be-on able to lind out suiuethin^ ot" the high sentiments and

loft\- i'ucuUies of our <>un unble Progenitors, who came

across the billowy tempest-tn.st ocean to these tlien wild

shores of North .\merioa, f >r the e.xpn^^^s purpose of carry- j

in;^ forward lielii^ious and i'i\ u lieibrmation

—

[obstructed in *

England)—as i\n-, al"ng liie highways of moral glory, as the ]

sun of Reason should deign to guide their steps ; and who, |

dying, have lje<pieatheil to us, tiieir descendants of the pre- I

sent age, and to all coming Anglo-American generations, |

still to bear onuard and aloft the great Ark of our S.x'ii'.

Political, and Religious Covenant, until the whole world shall

contess that liio Jeijoudi of idl Truth reigucth in Heaven.
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And nuw let one speak in reference to the first Amerioan

colonbt^, whose voice has been already heard on the sub-

ject in two continents, and who being himself no Anglo-

A/iierican, the civilized world will believe. M. Dc Tocque-

vi'.lc, ir) his " Deniocriicy in America," (which is, by the

bye, not precisely what would be called a democratic hook)

says :
*• The erniL'^rants who came at ditierent periods to

occupy the territory now covered by the American Union,

ditfered from each other in many respects ; their aim was

not the same, and they governed themselves on ditibreut

principles. These men had, however, certain features in

common, and they were all placed in an analogous situa-

tion. The tie of language is perhaps the strongest and

[
the most durable that can unite mankind. All the cnu-

[ grants spoke t!ic same tongue ; thr'V were all oil-sets from

[
t.he vame people, fkirn in a country which had be-en agi-

i tatr-d f>r centuries bv the struLT^les of faction, and in whudi

I
all parties had Ijeen obliged, in their turn, to place them-

i
selves luidcr the protection of the laws, th.cir political c<\u-

\ cation had been perfected in this rude school, and rhf^y were

i more conversant with the nftions of right, and th-'^ priugi-

I
pies of true freedom, tlian the greater pnrt of their Europcnn

\
contemporaries. At the period of the first emigrations, the

1 Parish svston;, that fniitful germ of free institutions, was

I
di-eply rooted in the habits of the English; and with it, the

I dr)ctrine of the sovereignty of the people had been intro-

duced, even into the bosom of the monarchy of the Huuso

of Tudor.

"The religious quarrek. which hav<; agitated th'^ Chris-

tian world were then rur. Eneland had plunged into the

!
nr-w order of thiniis with hea.linng vehemence. The cha-

I racter of its inhabitants, which had always iK'cn sedate and

\ reflect inir, became argumentative and austere. General m-

lormatirMi liad been increased by intellectual debate, and

the mind hrul received a deeper cultivation. Whilst reli-

jiion was the topic of debate; the morals of thep.ople were
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reformed. All those national features arc more or less dis-

j

• coverable ii\ the physiognomy of tliose adventurers who

I

came to seek a new home on the opposite shores of the At-

j

Inntic.

I M. De Tocqueville again says :
" All these European

!
'" coh.tnies contained the elements, if not the developcrnent, ot'

j
a. coiiipltfe democracy. -Two causes led to this result. It

I

may safely be advanced, that on leaving tlie mother coun-

try, the emigrants had in general no notions of superiority

over one anothi-r. The havipv and tlio po\\'erful do not go

into exile, and there arc no surer guarantees of equality

oinonLi; men, tlian })0\ertv and misfortune. It h.-ipceueil.

hv.'Nvevcr, on several occasions, tliat persons of rank weie

driven to America by political and religious quarrels,

L.a\vs were made to establish a gradation of ranks ; but it

was .-'Xtn f?u;yi ll;;it t!\e soil of America was entirely op-

posed to a territorial aristocracy. To bring that refractory '

land into cultivation, the constant and i«/crf.s/a? exertions j

C)f the owner were necessary ; and when the ground was i

prepared, its produce was found to be itisulTicient to enncli j

:i n:ast.-r and a farmer at the same time. The land was
|

nnturaliy broken up into small portions, which the proprie-
j

lor cii!ti\at«>d fir hiuisidf. Land is the basis of an aristo-
|

cni'-v, \%h;<-h ciiuL^s to the sinil that ^iipp>:>rts it ; for it is not
,

by privileges alone, nor by birtii, but. by landed property,
|

hand'.'d d<.>\va from generation to generation, that an aris-
j

tucnie\ is ronstitutcd. A naiion may present immense t-T-
|

tuof-s and extreme wretchedness ; but unless those fortun's
|

x\v^ territorial, there is no aristocracy, but simply the
|

,:;a>;<os (A" the rich au'l the poor.

" All \\\i P.ritish colonies had tiien a great degree o['
,

simi'urily at ih"- ejtoeh of their settlement. All of them, from

their nrsi 1« 'jinniug, .-fprned destined to Avitness the growth,
j

not of tlic aristocratic liberty of the molh'-'r coimtry, but ol
j

that freedom of t!ie middle and lower orders, of which ti'"-
/

history of the world had ns yet furnished no comjilete ex-
j

ajnpleV' • -

.
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I'he same accomplished writer, speaking of the colonists

of Now England in particular, says :
" The settlers who

f;stabii;iied tliemselves on the shores of New England all

belonged to the more independent classes of their native

country. Tiieir union on the soil of America at once pre-

sented the singular phenomenon of a society containing nei-

ther lords nor common people ; neither rich nor poor,

Thes<^ men possessed, in proportion to their number, a

greater mass of intelligence than, is to he found in any

European nation of our oicn time. All, without a single

exception, had received a good education, and many of them

were knov.n in Europe for their talents and their acquire-
\

rncnts. Tiio other colonies had been loimded by adventu-

rers without family ; the colonists of New England brought
j

with ihem the best elements of order and morality—they

landed in the desert with their wives and children. Init i

what nvtst especially distinguished them, was the aim of i

their undertaking. Thev had not been obliired bv neccssilv '

to leave their country ; tlie moral position thus abandoned
j

was one to bo n-gretted, and their means of subsistence were
j

certain. Nor did they cross the Atlantic to improve their

situation or to increase their wealth; the call which sum-
j

rnoned thcni from their homt'S was purely intellectual ; and
j

in facing the inevitable sutierings of exile, their object was I

the triumph of an idea. . |

" The emignmts, or, as they deservedly styled themselves,
j

the Pilgrims, belonged to that J-lnglish sect, the austerity
j

of whose principles had acquireil lor them the name ot

Puritans. Puritanism was not merely a religious doctrine,
j

but it corresponded in many respects to the most absolute i

democratic and republican tluvjries. It was this tendency i

which iKr.i aroused its most uang'.-rous adversaries. Perse-

cuted by the government of the mother country, anil dis-

gusted by tl;t.- liabits of a society opposed to the rigour of its

ov/n principl-js, the Puritans went forth to seek some rude

and unfref-ucnicd part of the world, where they could live

It)
•
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114 TEXAS AND THE TEXANS.

according to their own opinions, and worship God in free-

dom."

The same writer observes, that it is " difficult to detect the

link which connected the emigrants with the land of their

forefathers, in studying the earliest historical and legislative

records of New England. They perpetually exercised the

rights of sovereignty ; they named their magistrates, con-

cluded peace or declared war, made public regulations, and

enacted laws, as if their allegiance was due only to God."

In reference to the character of the connection existing

belwccn Great Britain and her American colonies, anterior

to the iievolution which severed that connection entirely,

.Mr. JetTerson, writing in Paris about the year 17S0, in an-

swer to questions addressed to him bv Monsieur do Mcus-

nior, who was preparing an article to l)e inserted in the En-
\

c;;cIopcdie Mcthodique, asserts that " the settlement of the
\

colonies was not made by public authority, or at the public
^

expense of England ; but by the exertions and at the ex- \

pcnso of individuals. Hence it happened, that thtjir cousti-
|

tutions were not forniod systematically, but according to the
|

circumstances v.hich happened to exist in each. Hence,
|

loo, the jirinciples of the political connection between the \

o\\ and new countries were never settled. That it would

Irivc bf.-oii advantageous to have settled them, is certain ; and,

fi-irticularly, to liave provided a body which should decide,

in the last resort, all cases wherein both parties were inte-

rtjsted. r.ut it is not certain that that right would have been

given, or onuht to have been given to the Parliament ; much •.

less, that it resulted to the Parliair.ent, without having been \

given to it expressly. ^^'hy was it necessary, that there |

should have l>e> n a bodv to preside in thr^ last resort? Be- '

caust: it W!..uld have been for the good of both parties. T^y-*\. i

this reason shows, it ough.t not to liave been the Parliament,
|

since that would have exercised it lor the gcKid of one party i

only."

Whilst upon this subject of the political rehitions exist-
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inijUrlwccn Great Britam and her American Colonies, genc-

nilly, I embrace the opportunity of citing from the distin-

guislied statesman just quoted, the following extract from

the instructions proposed by him, hi the year 1774, to be

pivon to the Representatives of .Virginia, in the first Con-

loderative Congress which assembled. It is known tliat

the.sc instructions, otTered in the form of a Resolution,

were not adop:ed, as being considered too harsh towards

the mother country, at that juncture, but were published a

short time after in London, at the instance of English

frieiids of tlie Colonies, (including the celebrated 1-Ahiiund

Burke) under the title of "A Summary Vie'.v of the Rights

of British America." The Resolution alluded to, afier a

long and liighly appropriate preamble, reminds King George

HI,, that "Our ancestors were the fi-ec inhabitants of

the Brirish dominions in Europe, and posscssixl a riiiht,

"\\hieh natiin.' has giveii to all men, of d<'['arlinL' from the

country in wiiicii chance, not choice, has placed tiiern, of

goin'.T in quest of now habitations, and of there establishing

new soeicties, under such laws and rcir^dations as to th'm

shall seem most likely to promote public happiness: that

thinr Saxon ancestors had, under this universal law, in like

nianncr, left their native wilds and woods in llic Xorth of

l-Au-opo, had possessed themselves of the island of Britain,

then less charged with inhabitants, and had established

tliero that system of laws which has so long been the glory

and protection of that country. Nor was any claim of

siipcriorlh/ or fJependrncc asserted over tliem by that mo-

ther country from which they had migrated : and were

such a claim made, it is believed his majesty's subjects in

Great I'ritain, have too firm a feeling of tlie rights derived

to lliem from tiien- ancestors, to bow down the sovereignty

of th'ir iStatc before such visionary pretensions. Ami it is

tliought tliat no circumstance has occurred to distinguisii,

materially, the British from the Saxon emigration. Amer-

ica was conquered, auil her settlements made and hrmly
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established, at the expense of indiL-ldiJcls, and not of tlio

British public. Tlieir own blood was spilt in acquiring

lands for their si:itir;rni''nt, iheir own tortunes expended in

making: tliat settlement ellectuil. For ihemselve.'i they

foui^hf, for thcmscli'c-i thoy conquered, and for themselves

they have a rigid to hold.'''

Sueh were the views entertained upon this subject in

Ani'^rica, jienerally, in the yeir 177 I ; such were tlnMiews

doubtless entertained in all the British Colonies unilbrnily

l».i<>re tl;nt periud ; and such Axere the views which good

s<:"nse and ex|)and'_-d priiiciples of moral equity would in

any acre of the world have ratified.

1. siKtll ronclude this sketch of the Briri.-h Colonial popu-

la'.iiin, with a f 'W more extracts from \\orks, whicli, frusn

the hii^ii character of their authors, will receive, and have

received, much xiioiv respect and ci'iifidence in the readinij;

v/orld, than any loose suggestions which it would be la my
jM^wer to originate, M. Dc Tocqucville says : " The gene-

ral prini:';ples whicli are the eround-v.-ork of modern Coii-

Ftitulions— principles which v.eri.- imperfectly known in

lviroj>':», and not completely triumphant even in Great

Hri'ain, in the seventeenth century— v/ere all recognised

a.!id <l.'.erminfd by ti!c laws of .\ew England : the inte.r-

rention of (he people In public cji'airs, the free vof'ing of

tnxc.'i, the rc^'pon.sibilitii of av'hori/ies, personal libcrti/,

and trial bt/ jurtj, were all positively established wiihout

d:>c!jssinn. From thr-e fruitfid principles, const ipirncis

liave b<X'U derived and app'lications ha\e been made, snrh

n,t no nation in Kiiropc has yet ventured to attempt. In

Connecticut, th" e!''i-toral Ix^'dv consisted, from ir-; oriuiu,

of trie ulvtlo number of citi7.:'ns: and tb.is^ is readdy to l*;

nnd'.T-*<)od, when we rei.T)llect tliat this jieoplc enjoyed an

a!mo>t {lerii'ct equality of.fcirtune. and a still 'greater u':i-

formity of capacity. In Connectimt, at this period, all 'ii--

executive functicu^'ri' s wen- elected, including th*^ g.)\ernnr

of the Siafe. Th'- ciii/.ens, above tli." ;ii:e of sixt''.--n. vvr-n-
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obliiitMl to bear arms ; they formed a national militia, which

aj»point(il its own officers ; and was to hold itself at all

tiint's ia rca.'.iness to march for tlie defence of the country,

I
" In the laws of Connecticut, as well as in those of New

» England, we find the germ and gradual devclopcment of

I
that Toirufihip independence, which is the life and main-

f
spring of Anvrican liberty at the prescjit day. The po-

I
litiral existence of the majority of the nations hi Europe

f commenced in the superior ranks of society, and was gra-

) dnnlly and al\-ays imperfectly communicated to the dif-

. lerent members of the social body. In America, on the

I

contrary, it may Ix; said that the Township was organized

. k-'fore thf County, the County before the State, the State

i
belore the Ujiion.

1
"In New England, to\vnships were completed and defi-

nitely co!i>titiitrd, as early as 10-30. Th'"- indi-pend</nco

of the t(nvnshii) was t)ie nn(.-l<Mis round which the local in-

terests, passions, rights, and duties, coll'^cted and clung. It

I
gave sr-opo to the activity of a rual political lifr', nxo-^t tho-

roughly d'^moeratic aiid republican. The colonies still ro-

i
cognised tlif supremacy of ihe mother country; monarchy

j
was stiU the law of the state; but the republic was estab-

i lished in every township. The towns named tiieir own

j
magistrates of every kind, rated themselves, and levied

{
their o\\ n taxes. In the townships of New England, the

j
law of Representatives was not adopted, but the atlairs of

I

the communitv Avere discussed, as at Athens, in tlic mar-

\
ket-place, b^ a gcuoral asscnibly of the citizens. In ^tudy-

j
jng the laws ^vhich won'' promulgated at this first era of the

I
American llepubhcs, it is imi)ossible not to be struck by the

i r'Mnaikah'le ac(|ualiiiauee-\virh the scii'iice of government,

5 and till- advanced theory of le-.iislation which they display.

I
T/tc ideas theseformed of the duties of .socictjj toirards its

j
viembers, are evidenthj inueh hftier and viorc coviprehen-

\ sire tiura thos.- of the Knropean lei^lslators at that time:

I
oblitiations were thei-e inijiObcd which were clsewlicre
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slighted. In the states of New England, from the fust, tiic

condition of the poor was jtrovided tor ; strict mcasun.^s

were taken for the inaintcnnnce of roads, and surveyors

were appointed to attend to thna ; registers were established

m every parish, in which tlie results of public deliberations,

and the births, deatlis, and marriages of the citizens, were

entered; clerks were direfted to !:cep these registers;

oiricers were charged with the administration of vacant in-

heritances, and with the arbitrati.jn of litigated landmarks

;

and n)any others were erected whose cliief functit.)ns were

the luaintenance of public order in the community. l"i»e

law enters into a thousand useful pruvlsions for a number

of social wants whicii are at present very inadeijuately- felt

in France,

"]5at it is bv the attention it pays to Public E'lucalion,

that the original character of tIk- American civilizati(/a is at

once p1:>-ced in the clearest light. '• A' being,'" says the

[aw, '' one rh'u f'
project of Saian, to keep men from the

kiwichdgc (f the scrii>turc:i by iicr.Wiiding from the use of

iouniics, to the tru! (hat harniiig may not be buried in the

trravcs of our fori fathers, in church and connnonwcalth,

the Lord a.-i/iAting oKr cndcavoura. . .
." Then follow

clauses, es';:!>hshii!g schools in every township, and obHg-

ini! tiie iniiai-.iiants, midcr heavy tiite^, to support thcnu

SciKKiIs of a s:i;.erior kind were ibundvjd in the same man-

ner ia the mere jiopulous districts. The municipal autho-

rities were U/und to enlorce the sending of children to

school bv their parents; liu-y were cmjiowered to inllict

fines upon all who reUi>ed compliance; and in case of con-

tinued nsistance, society assumed the place of the i)arenf,

t.xk pos:.e>sioM of ihe child, ami deprlve-d the father of those

natunii righ's uhich he u^/d !o so bad a ptirpose,"

The writer just clt(;d, running a comparison between the

populatie.n of Lhin>[>'.' during the seventeenth century, and

tliat of the r>iii:.-.ii cu'.unies in America, observes :
" Never

were the notions of riglit more com[)!etely confounded than
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in the mid-t of xhe 5pk-ndour and literature of Curopt

;

neviT w:i.> there k-ss roli:ical activity among the people

;

iiov<T won; the principlos of true freedom less widely cir-

ciilaifij : ani. at that very time, those principles which were

pcorn'xi, cr i:ukno-Aa. by the nations of Europe, were pro-

claimed in the d':rsert? of the new world, and were accepted

as the future creci of a great people. The boldest th^^ories

of the human res^-on were put into practice by a commu-

nity so humble, that cot a statesman condescended to at-

tend to it: and a legislation, ofT-hand, was produced by the

imagiiiation of the ciiizeiis. In the bosom of this obscure

democracy, which had. a= yet, brought forth neither (gene-

rals, nor phiios'jr.'hers, nor authors, a man might stand up

in the face of a fr-r.- ix-'.-ple, and pronounce, amidst general

acciamation, the lollowic? definition of liberty :
" Xor

".vould 1 hnve yt.j :. -r.is'ake in the point of ynur own

l:;> riv. Trjere Is a I;>:-r*v of corrupt nature, which is af-

fected by -rriva aivi bea-is lo do what they ii-^t ; an't tliis

liberty is iRK:-OLisi^te!Jt v,i:h au'.hority, impatient of all re-

stntint ; Iv th:.> l^Virrv ^umus omner, clclcrlcrf.s, 'tis the

^rand eneniV of irutli zjid p<-ace, and all the ordinances of

God arc sent against it. But there is a civil, a moral, a

fciloral li>:rv, v.h'^;h :'s the proper end and object of autho-

rity ; it is a Iio^rtv ;br iriox only v.-hicli is just and good ;

lor this lib-^nv you are :o stand up v.itli the lia'/ard of y<'>m-

vcrv lives, and v. ha:-; y'.-r crc'sses it, is not authority but a

(iistcinr>er i;ieree>r. This l:->^rtv is maintained in a way ol

sithjtciion tn cvthorivj ; and the autiiorily set over you

v.-i!!, ir. ail admin'st.'u'ioc:^ Ujt your good, b*:- quietly siib-

miit---d unto bv all lut such as have a disposition to shake

o!V iL'jt v...ke and ios^ -.Ix^rir true !il>crty, by their murmur-

ing at !h'^ bono jr ofpc'^er and authority."

Such Ls t:i»? I'Mrzl and irrpariial testimony of an cw-

lighl.-ned fjreii'ner Li -y.-hiif of the Uritisli colonial popula-

tio.i iu Xorta Am'?fic-. : so sii[>.riur docs he view it to I'.avc

If'en in xwAWi^w.^- and vir.u^-, and in a familiar kn"\\l»:<li:*^
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of the great principles of lil>orty, to the general mruis of

European population at the sanie period. What has been

here said of the colonial population of New I'^ni^'iand mii^ht

have hceu repeated, with slight and immaterial variations,

hi reference to the whole body of British Colonists, Nortli

and South; for, as Dc TocquevJlle has before observed, in

language already cited : " All the British colonies had a de-

gree of similarity at the epoch of their settlement. All of

them, from their first beginning, seemed destined to witness

the growtii, not of th.c arii^tocratic liberty of the mother

country, but of that freedom of the middle and lower orders

of which the history of the world has as yet furnished no
example.''

Is it at all wonderful that such a population, going on to

advance in numbers, iii knowledge, and in virtue^ from

generatioa to generation, should have been fou.nd u!iwilling

tamely to sidjuiic to the attempts of a tyrannical and pro-

verbially selfish government—(not nation) at a subsequent

period in their history, to tear from them tlie most precious

of t)i:jlr rights and privileges, and to drag tiiem back to a

state of servitude worse even tiian that from which they had

sought refuge in the wilderness of a remote region ? Can it

be regarded as at all surprising, that among such a people, a

valiant and patriot soldiery should have been found, on the

first suiri/estion of daiiiier to their liberties, siirinirin:! forth

joyously anil spontaneously, by thousands, to rescue them

irom destruction? It was in ihct pcrfectl}' natural,

amidst sucli institutions,—si. 'h a moral organization as has

been described,— that these thousands of heroic soldier-j

should have thus presented tlieni-^elves
;

.and it was

equally natural that appropriate officers should have come

forward successfully to conunand the armies of Freedom
;

enlightened and iiigb-souled statesmen, to guide and direct

the united energies of the colonists, made 07ie people, by

common sullcrings, and coirmion dangers; " ibrest-born"

orators to rouse in the most lethargic the unconquerable
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sj^irit of resistance t<-> Tyranny. Nor is it at all more ro-

niarkaliie that icrittcn constitutions ot" government shouhl

in due time be iVanied, vrhich sJiould puarJ and perpetuate

to a!! ages the great principles of civil and reliu-ious liberty.

And it vvould have been even strange, if these same written

constituiions, made deliberately, and upon full and free in-

tcrchaiigc of opinion and sentiment, among millions of en-

lightened freemen, should not have greatly improved upon

the colonial models before possessed, and have evinced tiic

capability, nov.' displayed to the vie^^ of r,n admiring v.orM,

of pushing forward still farther the triumphs of lleason,

and Virtue, and genuine Libcrtjj, over Bigotrij, and Vie:,

and tlie principles of monarchical and aristocratical Des-

potisni.

Surely it woidd not have required a large amount of pro-

phetic sagacity, filly yi'ars ago, to have predicted, that if

e\er a st:i!gg!-j siioe'd occur between th" .Viiglo-American

population of North America, or rtilhcr of the L nilcd

States, and that enervated and degraded mongrel raci\

Avho ha> c been descril;ed in the preceding chapters of tins

work, precisely such results as liave taken place in Texas,

in the i)rogres3 of the nar carried on there f:>r Independence

and Libcrtv, would be seen to arise. The mind of one who

would not have anticipated such results, could not have form-

ed any acquaintance with the brightest pages of ancient his-

toric lore ; nor have read, wlili soul on f.re, of the imperish-

able glories of .Marathon, and Plattea, and Salamis. Perha[)S

as little astuteness is necessary now to foresee that the pe-

ri<j<i is not fir remote, wh'Mi Anglo-American lieroes, and

statesmen, and moralists,—the descendants of those British

colonists of whom we liave been just reading, whose early

settlements only dratted, h-T'i-e and there, lor u tew miles, tlic

bleak and Inirren Atlantic coast of North America, will b^i

seen, with tlie consent of good men and true of all nation*,

to bear " forv/ard ;ind aloft, over the laud and over the

s'-n," that very Banner of .Moral lieg<'n^rntion spoken ol m

Vol.. I. 11
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the first page of this work, until even, " amidst the murmurs

of the Pacific sea," and over the beautiful plains and valievs of

Eastern ^Mexico, a voice shall be heard saying : " There is

no God, but the God of Trvth^ and Jus Iice, and Brother]y
Kindness ; and hisfavourites are the Spreaders of Know-
ledi^e, the Fractiscrs of Virtue, and the heroic yet merci-

ful Chastiscrs of tcicl-ed men and nations.''^

CHAPTER \'n.

View of liie rcLuiuns between Spain and the United States al the close i

of tlx- American Revolution. Unfrifmlly feeling between the two
conntrie:.. Pio_'re-.» of that imfriendly lleUnii;, with some exphna-

^

t::<ii of the rauj'js of the same. The Miranda expedition. Durr's
|

project ; What v:as it ? I

At the termination of tlic "War of Independence, the pco-
|

pi'^ of the rn.iti-d States found thcn\selves in an attitude both
\

niiplfasant and ]x;rilous in regard to the bordering domin- \

ions of two of the great powers of Europe, Great Uritain and J

Sj):!;!). T\:r: X'.'Mhcrn Posts, auro'd by the treaty of peace
{

\i;:h Gn-.-it rjilt.-iin to be surrendered, were still iinjustlv i

ntid arrogantly doi-.itir.'d. Indemnity for spoliations com-
|

i)jit'.':tl on privati; property during the war, and which the
\

I^riti>!i (.nALTiinv::! had contracted to [)ay, was, uj-on va-
|

rioii.s pn:tt.'.\ts, l".r a loiig time withheld ; w hilst British in-

cetidiarii-^, with the evident sanction of their own Govern-

mt nt, w'.re assiduously eni^inrcd In stimulatinir the savage

tri'<i> j>ru.\iuK-ue to the Canadian frontier, to the massacre

of unt.fil-nding .\.nn>ri.;a!i settlers. To the South and "West,

the Spanish GfiverjHnent was j>afronizing a course of

treacln^ruus aniiouuent, prosecuted iti various modrs,

which it was evident could not be much longer tolerated

by a high-sjiiritf'd peujde, liowevcr inclined tn [K'ace and
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Inif n:iiity. Unfortunately, the boundory lines between the

ii'rritorial possessions of Spain and the United States had

n-nor yet Kx^n definitely settled, and the negotiations which

had bci^n opened at Madrid, for this and other purposes,

t-eeiuctl to be moving on with but faint prospect of ulti-

mate success, and witit no indications of a disposition to do

justice on li'.e part of the Spanish Government. In the

meantime, the navigation of the Mississippi river had been

most ungraciously obstructed, and this grand high-way of

Western trade had been suddenly closed to all American

commerce whatsoever. This transaction had become a

source of continually increasing irritation to the inhabitants

of tiio great Mississi))pi Valley. At the same period, the

Creek ansl Cherokee tribes of Indians were threatening se-

rious hostilities, and no doubt existed that their malevolence

h^id [,-<xMi sem'tly instiga'ed by Spanish machinations.

IVjiulai l^-ruxnit, giowiitg out of this state of things, fmrdly

p.'aehed such a height in many parts of the country, \\ est

of the Alleghany Mountains, that public assemblages of tlio

cilizcns were held, at which resolutions were adopted de-

noun.;ing in the sh'uagcst language the Administration ot

which General Washington was the head, for supposed in-

attention and inditlorence to Western interests. At Lex-

ington, Kentucky, especially, a public meeting took place,

at which a Committee was appointed to hold correspond-

ence v>itli the whole ag:.n-ieved section of the Union, with

a view to uniting pnpul.u- feeling on tliis "subject, and ma-

turing sultalile ni^jans oC redress and safety. A romon-

vitrance -was despatched to the Government, in which (says

the d.Istinguished author of the " Lite of Washington,") the

^Vcs^Tn citizens "ch'imod much credit for their mode ra-

t!i i> in li-ivini: thus lnru_% out of regard to their Government,

and all^cIi^.n for their fellow-cit!-/.ens on the Atlantic, ab-

.staint-d from tlic use of those means which they proposed

for iiie assertion of v,iuit \]v'y termed a natural and inalitu-

able riLdit; and seemed to indicate the o[>inion that this

IbrlK'arance could not be long continued."
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At>out this time, a plan was set on f^iot by Mr. Gciict,

the minister from the French liepubh'c to the United States,

for an inva:>ion of the Spanisli dominions in North America,

from the States adjacent to them ; -which indeed progressed

ahiiost to tlio point of maturity and execution, and was ordy

defeated fmally by the seasonable interposition of the Ame-

rican government, and the elTicient mstrumentaUty of an

armed force. The inflamed condition of puhhc feeling in

the ^\'t.•slcrn States at this crisis, may be inferred from a

note<l transaction which then occurred. Four Frenchmen

hud Ixjvn sent out from Philadelphia by Mr. Genet to the

state of Kentucky, to organize and take command of tlic

t\(i'.diiion tlicn preparing fur an attack upon the Citv of

New Orleans, under the superintendence of a citizen of the

Ignited States, who had received a commission appointing

iiim Commander in CJiief of the Army expected to be

l.mniedi.Ttely raised lor this purpose. The Secretary of

State (Mr. Jelterson) was instructed to make these particu-

lars known to the Governor of Kentucky, and to request

that he would employ his Executive authority to arrest the

prt'pr.sed expedition. The reply of the Governor to the

l>t:er of tlie Secretary of State, contair.s the following strik-

ii):! ilclarations :
*' I have great doubts, even if they do at-

leijjpl to carry their plan into execution, (provided they

manage liuir business with pmdence) whether there is any

legal auihoritv to restrain or punish theni, at least before

they have actually accomplished it. For if it is lawful for

any one citi/.en of th.c State to Lrive it, it is equally so for

any number of them to do it. It is also lawful to carry

with them any quantity of provi^ions, arms, and anununition;

and if the act is lawful in itself, there is nothing but (he

particular intmii'-.n with, which it is done which can make

it unlawful, But I know of no law which inflicts a punish-

ment on iniml'ion oidy ; or any critiTion by which to de-

cide Vshat w( aid Ic sutlicirnt evidence of that intention, if it

was a proper subject lor legal censure. I shall, upon all
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occasions', be averse to the exercise of any power which I

tlo not consi'ier myself as clearly and explicitly invested

wit); ; much less would I assume power to exercise it

a!Li;ainst men whom I consider as friends and brethren, in

(a_Vi>ur of a man whr<m I view as an enemy and a tyrant.

1 .shr.ll also fuel but little inclination to take an active part

in pimishiiig or restraining any of my fellow-citizens for a

itupposed intrusion only, to gratify or remove the fears of

the minister of a prince \\'ho openly withholds from us an

inalienable right, and who secretly instigates against us a

most i.avage and cruel enemy."

Tht.' extract cited may be doubtless received as embodying

the views and sentiments of a hrrge portion of the citizens

of' the most populous State west of the iMountains ; and

though the war against Spain for which the valorous sons

of Kentucky were then ready, was prevented in the maimer

already sUit'.'d, and its prc\cntion has sujj{)lied no just

ground lor tlio application of censure to the adminlstraii'-n

of General Washington; yet is it unquestionably true, that

kelings of liostility grew out of the aggressions practised

by Spain at ttiat period, which have lost little of ilicir effi-

ciency in the A'alley of the Mississippi up to the present

moment.

It was not before the year 1795, that Spain, encumbered

by the war in which she was then engaged on the Euro-

pean Continent, finally consented to do full justice to tliC

United States, upon the several grounds of complaint in-

sisteil on. Rut, although the Treaty then finally clFected

with that power was as comprehensive in its provisions as

could in reason be claimed
;
yet the continued dominion of

a nation so little to bt; relied on, over the finest portion of

North Amerii.ra, or perliap:; the world, and the danger of

future encroachment to which the people of the Western

States wiiuld yet plainly remain exposed, especially in con-

nexion with the navigation of the Mississippi, kept up a

tecling of uneasiness among the whole people of the West,

11*
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vhicli all discerning men perceived wonld eventually result

in something like war between the two nations.

The views of leading American statesmen at an early

period in tiie liistory of the United States, as a nation, in

retlrencc to the tliturc siipplantation of the Spaniards in

North, and perhaps South America, by the Anglo-American

family, constitute a curious and not unpleasing subject of

inquiry at the present time.

In the year 17S6, before the Federal Constitution had

lx?en adopted, Mr. Jetlerson writes to A. Stewart, Esq., as

luUv.ws : "I I'.-nrn from an cxpres&ion in your letter, that

the }*eoplc of Kentucky think of separating, not only from

Virginia, (in which liicy are right,) but also from the Con-

federacy. I owii I should think this a most calamitous

event, and such a one as every good citizen should set him-

self against. Our present federal limits are not too largo

ibr good goveruiiicjit, nc; v.ill the increase of votes in

Congress produce an ill eiioct. On the contrary, it v.-i!

I

drown the little divisions still existing there. C)ur Confed-

rracy must be viewed as the nest, from Mliich ail America,

iSorth and South, is to lo pcop'od. ^Vj should take care,

$"«,% not to think it for th'; interest of that great Continent,

to press too soon vpon the Spaniards. Ti:osc countries

cannot be in bjtter liands. .My fear is thai they are too

fc<.h!e to lioid them till our poiiulatiou can be sulFiciently

ndvanct-d to gain it from them, piece by pntcc. The nati-

galion of the Mississippi we uiusl have. This is all wc

are, as }'et, ready to receive. I jiavc made acquaintance

with a very sensible and candid gentleman, here, who was

in South America, during the revolt tlial took place thea\

while our llevolution v/as goin-j on. Ho says, that these

disiurb.mccs, (of whicli wo heard hardly anything,) cost,

on Ix-'th sides, an hundred ihousand lives.'"

It is .a tact, not perhaps generally known, that most of

the p'"'rsonagC6 who iiave been conspicuous upon th'^ |*"-

litical arena in the United States, turned their attention.
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very early, to the condition of the Spanissh Provinces

in America : and, speculating upon the character of

tl'.ij L'overiinirnt, as \vcll as upon the oppressed con-

dition of the people, anticipated civil disturbances of a se-

rious nature, and possihly llevolution. All of them, too,

scoai to ]>n\v. adopted nearly the same opinion as to tiie in-

ability of tiic Spanish Colonists to tree themselves without

foreiLHi aid, and in reference to their incapacity for scif-

governiuiTjt, in tlic absence of instructors from tlie United

Strttes, competent to initiate them in the rudiments of po-

litical treedom. The Biogroitlier of Aaron Burr tells us,

that "as early as the year 17 96, when John Jay was Go-

vernor, Col. Burr had ^arioas conversations with him on

the subject of these provinces. In these conversations,
j

Col. luirr expressed his views in n-forence to South An\er-
|

ica, -which he said he could revolutionize and take posses-
|

sion of. Covernor Jay n-piied, tlmt the boldness of the i

proje.'t would contribute t!) its success; cxpresslnir his
\

opinion that it was not impracticable. From this per.o^i
j

until ISOo, Mr. Burr's mind seemed to have been constantly I

eu^'-nrred in re'decting en the feasibility of the measure, and
;

tiie proper period for carrying it into effect.''

About the year 1707-S, the celebrated Gen. Miranda

visitrd the United States. He is said to have consulted

v.iih Gen. Hamih^^n. Gen, Knox, .Mr. Jefferson, and other

distinguished citizens, without regard to party. " Miranda's

plan," says the author of th.c '• -Memoirs of Aaron Burr,"

(who v\as, prubablv, from hi-; intimacy with Col. Burr,

correctly hiforraed,) was, " tiiat the United States shouhl

rnniish ten thousand troops, and, in that event, the British

g'.'V«rnnv;i!tai.':reedtosuppiy the necessary funds, and ships

to carrv on an e\pediti...n, A > soon as Miranda had com-

pleted \u< arrangements v.ith the Britisli ministry," cf^n-

tiiUi's Mr. Davis, " he addressed a letter to Gen. Alexand t

llanuU'Ui, dated April Oth, 17CIS, in which he says :—

'"Tiiis. mv dear and respectai)le friend, will be handed
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to you by my countryman, Don
, who is charged

with despiitciics of tlie highest importance to the President

of the I'^nitcd States. lie will tell you, confiilcntialli/. ail

that you wish to know on this subject. It apjjcars tliat tr:e

moment of our.emancipation approaches, and tlie establish-

ment of LilKu-ty, on all the Continent of the Now "World,

is confided by Providence to us. The only danger I see,

is the introduction of French principles, Ashich would poi-

son our Liberty in its cradle, and would fmish by destrov-

ing yi'urs.' So tar did these arransrements advance," as-

serts Mr. Davis, " ihai Miranda wrote to Gen. Hamilton,
^

under daie of the llilh of Octolx-r, ITOS :

*-'"i<iur wi-^l^es art.', in soni(^ sort, already accomplished,

sociniT thai ii lias iKjcn agreed here, on one side, not to em-

pl<.!y,in tiie o|«^raiiotis on In nd, English troops; seeing that

liu- auxiliary laud furres- are to be exclusively American,

wLilv- tl'C nav;i! f.T';c shall be purely English. Evury
thing is sinof/ih, and wc v/ait only for the fiat of your illus-

trious Pr-^i.l-nt to depart like lightning.' On the same
day, Gen. Mirar.da v.rc.te to Gen. Knox as follows:

"* I cannot express to yon, my dear GLiieral, with what

pleasure I heard of your nomination in the continental army
of llic United i?tatcs of America. It would appear that your

wiiiies are at ieng'h accotnplislitd, and that every possible

circumstan-'o is united, at this moment, in our favour.

Would to God that }*rovidonce would endow us with sufn-

cient wlfdorn to make the most cdvantageous use of these

circumstances.'

" At this time, (coniinues the Biographer of Col. Purr,)

Mr. Adams, Senior, was President of the United States, and

declined onteriiig into the arrangement. It is believed that

no reply wns v::u]r to t!; » letter addressed to the President.

Two questions here present themselves to the inquiring

mind : ^^'as there any connection between this plan of Mi-

randa for lb- invasion of Mexico, and the raising of an army

in 179S, under the pretext of an attack upon this country by
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TEXAS AND THE TEXANS. i^Q

France? Was the policy adopted by President Adams on

that cx-'casion any way connected with that embittered war-

r-irc whi'Mi 5iib;>cnucntly ensued between jMr. Adams and

Mr. Hamilton?" These questions are Icfl; undetermined by

Mr. Davis, who has not even given his readers the benefit

of hia own opinion; though it is easy to see the incUnation

of his judgment. 1 confess that the letters of Miranda, botii

to Hamilton and Knox, but especially the one addressed to
j

the latter, seem to inc to indicate very strongly the existence \

of such a connection as that suggested between the plan of
|

.'Miranda for invading Mexico, and the army raised under

the auspices of Col. Hamilton in 1193. For, in addition to
j

the fact, (mentioned in a note by Mr. Davis,) that this Army
|

was raised " nominallij, for the purpose of repelling a French |

invasion, at a moment when France iiad not a ship of war

Oil the ocean, anel when British squadrons were hovering on

iier coajt;" 1 do n.'t ]^K:rceive iiow it is [lossihle, except ui)oii

the supposition of such a conntrtion, to attach a sensihie in-

terpretation to the language of I\Iiranda to General Knox,

who, after complimenting him upon his appointment lu a

station of high authority in that very army, says :
" It would

ap[>ear that your wishes arc at length accomplished, and

that every possible circumstance is now united in our fa-

vour." When it is considered that Miranda was devoted,

heart and soul, at that moment, to the I\Iexican expedition,

and yet declares that the bestowal of high military comiuand

upon General Knox, with whom he had been in frcqucjit

consultation in relerence to his scheme of invasion, would

have the double ellect of gratifying his (General Knox's)

wishes, and uniting every possible circumstance in favour

cf tliat sch.-mc, it is impossible to resist the conclusion that

the army then raiding in the United States was expected to

bo cmj-Ioyed, to some extent, in the furtherance of Miranda's

views.

T'lUt there i,; other evidence Knowing that such an inference

is not wi-.olly unworthy of respect. General Wilkinson m
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the first volume of his ^Memoirs, declares as follows :
" In

the Spring of 1797, the equivocal conduct of the Spanish

authorities of Louisiana in relation to the Treaty of Limits, j

<i:c., induced me to reinforce our military posts on the Mis-

s.Lssip!ii ; and for this service I selected Captain Isaac Guion,

an ofilcer of tried confidence and approved intelligence, ^vho

had served with General Montgomery before Quebec, and

'possessed great energy of character. The discussions which

ensued, and the pretexts urged by the Spaniards for delay-

ing llie line of demarcation, conspiring with other circura-

Ktanccs which had come to the knowledge of the American

Government, produced su:<picicns of a meditated infractinn

oi'the Treaty on the part of ^Spain ; in consequence of \\hich

I was oru':rcd from Pittsburg in the Spring of 179S, to de-

scend ihe v.-atcrs to our western frontier, with a rcspoctable

fovco; having by order of the executive previously addressed

a har.vh ond firm remonstrance to the Spanish Governor

Gayoso, on the subject, which, it would seem, produced the

desired efect ; for, on my arrival in th.o low country, I found

tlic commissioners were proceeding amicably on a survey ot

thtj line of limits.
>»***•* '^ I found our j

advanced post at Xatchez, \\ hich 1 immediately removed, |

and sat down at Loftiis Heights with my whole force, that 1

b.:ng the mo-?t south'/rn tenalilc position within our limits, \

on the Laulcs of the ]\Iissis^ippi, about six njilcs north of the |

31st decree of Xorth latitudv. Whilst engaged at this point,
\

preparin:: (uiarters for the troops and erecting batteries to j

command the river, I received the fjHowing letter from Ma- i

jor General Hamilton." Here fullows a letter, in which |

General Hamilton announces that, in consequence of Gene- I

ral Wasiiington's " having lo): tli'> present declined actual

command,'" the control of the army had been transferred to

himself and General Pinckney; goes somewhat into detail on

several points, and then urges upon (icneral Wilkinson that

he should visit New York witiiout delay, for the purpose of

conferring with his superior ofl'icers, witli a view "to the
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Ibrmatlon of a more perfect plan for present and ev£r.r;al

nrrangcnients." Then occurs the following paragraph: - I:

mv:.st rest with you to dispose of the command of the ir:»:-ts

at tfie ditl'jrcnt stations, during your absence, and to giv-:- i:.e

prou'jr iiibtruclions in conformity with those which have :<e-:a

received from the Secretary of War. On this head caly cct?

remark will be made: the confidence in your judgment ha?

probahly led to the reposing in your discretion powers :x>-

df:Iicafe to be entrusted to an ofllcer less tried; capable r-;r-

haps of being so read as to commit prematurely the •.•:.i^e

of the United Stales. Discretions of this tendency ought noc

to bo transferred, beyond what may be indispensable f:>r iie-

fetisive sffseurity. Care must be taken tliat the nation le cot

embroiled, but in consequence of a deliberate jpoUcy i.'i ('"^c

govrrnmenty

Xuw, licro ir:, a plain avoN'.al th-st it might pos^iMy br.'-

C'juv: tiie "' d'.;liijcral(': policy of the government," to goi

"embroiled.'' With what power ? \Vilh S[)ain, of course,

f )i' with no otl'er power could v:\w have been l^r rjuht o:\

by the ma\eiaent;; of General A\'Jlkii)son, or his subordiiiate

olliccrs, In the Soutll-^v•est, How was the emhroil>n*.:H lo

occur as a measure Oi dcUhcrate poJlci/? Evidently t>y

inrasion of the Spanish territories ;— the venj plan of

Miranda.

This view of the matter is still further sustained by the

fjllowing iitatement of '• heads for conversation," which

General [Tamilton furnished to General Wilkinson on Ins

arrival in Xew York, as preliminary to .the grand conlvr-

cnco between Ihem : '
_

'" 015JECTS,

" 1-^t. The di-NposhloM of our we-^tern inhabitants towards

the I'nited Stait.-s and foreign powers.

'•2d. The disposition of the Indians in the same aspect-.

" :^1. The disposition of the Spaniards in our \i<"iiiity ;

th''ir strength in ninnbcr^ (xnAfi'rtiJicatlons.
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"4th. Tho best expedients for correcting and controliiiig

hostile tendencies in any or all these quarters, including,

" 5th. Tlie best defensive disposition of the \Vc.stern

army, embracing tiie country of Tennessee and the Nortliern

and AVe^teni lakes, and having an eve to economv and di.>- i

ciplme.
'i

" Cth. The best mode (f/z the crcnt of a rvpttirc ir'itk

Spain) oi^ attacking the two Floridas ; the troops, artillor\,

«^::c., requisite.

"7th. The best plan for sunplving tb.c AVcstern annv J

with pvovisi'.ms, transportation of forage, ike. . i

*' 8th. The best arrangement of comm:uui, so a.=; to unite *.

facilitv of coinmi-inication with the sea-board, and f!r-- pr"-
|

per combinaiion of all the parts under the General c'"i:u-
j

manding the Western armv."
|

Jt is matfor of history, that whatever plan had l^ecn at
|

that time devised for an attack upon tlie Floridas, and, -.

eventually, fur invading ivlexico, was defeated by the sud-
^

den reduction of tho army ; but it is certain that (Jcueral 2

^V'ilkinson's views, once turu.ed towards ^lexico, were ne\ er
|

v.ilhdra-wn, during Ids pr-ri<jd oi' command in the JS<iutii- '|

west. Fe.r. independent ol' his obvious connection with the |

p.-ojcot of Ijurr, some years afterwards, Ln aid of which
|

he d.-uatched im n^ent three several times to the City %

. i

of Mexico, to obtain iin'^nuation of the uiterjaoeut i

country, as ancillary to a mih'ary invasion from ih.e 3

United States, and otiier acts o'i his of the same tendency,
|

hereatler to be spoken of ; we find him, as late as l*:^!-, i:i
, ]

an address to the SLcretary of \\'ar, rrlativo to the m"si
|

projx^r means oi' dcAcncc to be adoj.ted lor tiie security ot
^

Nlw Oilcans ag.dii.st tr.e forces of Great Britain, wand-.r-
|

\ng ropiousiy i;it!.> .Mexican details
—'"Still harping on my *

daucrhter." Of \\ hich the following extracts will furnish
|

curious evidence :
—

'' liut, wdiile preparing for the deleiicc
|

of New Or'eans, wc should not be inattentive to the i

Mexican pr<nince.s ; lor it j^ ^ fact, derived from good an-
|
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U\ority, that Great Britain has appointed three comruis- 1

sionerri, to co-operate with the same number from the Spa- |

jjislj regency, ex{)ressly to eflect a reconciliation, and re- 1

store the Ibnner relations between the provinces and the

parent state. Whatever may be the eflect of these negoti-

ations, it Ls the obvious policy of Great Britain, to acquire

some direct or mdirect control over the people of South

America, and rnorc particularly those of the Mexican pro-

vinces ; and ir appears to be our interest and our policy, to

lake measures to counteract tlio-^e views, as it may be fairly
j

interred, that the Mexicans must become our enemies or

our friends ; enemies, should the British intrigues prevail,

and the ancient government ho re-established ;— friends,
}

should the natives be enabled to assert and establish their J

indcj)endence. i

" In this state .of thitir?, it mir.lit bo presumptuous i:i a j

subciriiuiate a'.'cnt of the government, to obtrude his ideas |

on a subject of such complication and magnitude
;

yr.t it is I

t(X) manifest to escape notice, tb.at some concert should U? \

cllectod v>ith the nafivo chiefs of the Internal ]irovin'-e<,
|

and thai tliis goverument should be prepared to furni-h . <

them succours of small-arms, light artillery, annnunition,

equipments, and Acid equipage, with experienced olTicers to
j

instruct them, and select corps from the different brunches |

of service, as a nucleus for the revolutionists to rally round,

and skeletons for them to form by. It would seem lliat \\o I

time should be lost in. carrying this jirojcct into execution; .|

and, preparatory thereto, a couple of light-arnu'd vessels |

should explore the coast of the gulf west of the Mississippi .

to (Jrand River, and ascertain the entrance into Kl l-^spirito
j

Saul") l!ay, whore La Salle landt.-.l. i have been inturnifJ,

four or five iath<iius water may be carried into that Bay,

and that it is comjdetely land-!')cked. Tlie position is cer-

.tainly the most couvenicJit f^r maritime iiitei'courso with

the inhabitants of the province of Texas, to be found east

of Grand lliver ; it r(x;eivcs the river St. Antonio or Mc-

YoL. I. 12
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f]:na, which is navitiable fur batteaux eighteen leagues, to

th^* town of La Bahia,* situated on the right bank of the

same, twenty-five leagues from St. Antonio, the capital of

Texa-?, to the neighbourhood cf which, navigation may be

i^jund for perogues, durhig the high waters of the country,'"

Whilst upon the subject of IMiranda's expedition, (whicli, 3 •

haviiii^ b«xu designed to operate against the Spanish power
|

ia Mexico, fdls properly under survey in such a work as I

the present) it ma}- not be miseasouab'e to show th.e attitude \

a5s!jrn-.d by the administration of ^Ir. JetTerson towards the |

h-,ti!c jdan of .Miranda, when siibmittod in a form some- 1
'

v,-h'<t diir^cnt from the original one, and having in view :

an 'xrK-tUtitjn against the South American provincfs. • Mr.
|

J-.-:I''^rson, in writin<' to Don Valentine De Foronda, \]<'-n
]

Ji!!i)i>!er from Spain to the United States, says : " Your
"

J

.''' '.'/os^or.t soured oji a question of etinuette agamst tlie

A'iministration of this country, v.islied to impute wrong to

lliern in all tiieir actions, even v,-hcre he did not believe; it

hifnself. In this spirit, he v/ished it to be believed th;it we

^"•'Tfi m unjustliiable co-operation in i\Iiranda's expedition.

i -.olcmnly, and on my personal truth and honour, dvclan.'
^

to yoM that tins was entirely without foundation, ami that
^

t;.'-n' wa.s noitlier co-operation nor connivance on our part.
j

il" int'irmed us he was about to atcem[»t tlie lil.>eration of 1

his native country* from bondage, and intim.ated a hope of i

ciir aid or connivance at least. Ho was at once informed, 1

that tliouu'h we liad great cause of com.plriint against Spain,
;

and even of war, vet whenever we should think proper to
j

act as her enemy, it should be openly and abovelioard, and
|

tbat our hostility should never h; exercised by such petty i

u>r:tv.-f. W'c hatl no suspicion that ho int»'nded to engage \

ir.'ii Ivro, hut m.trely to parchas'j military stores. Against ,

thi.'s thi-re was no law, nor consequently any authority lor ,

us to inicrposc obstacles. On the other hand, we dt^emcd it
\

* Now Goliad. t Marri'jls of Vnijo.
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improper to betray his voluntary comi-nunicutloii to tin;

ai^onts of Spain. Although his measures were many days

in pivpamtioa ut New York, wc had never the least inti-

mation or suspicion ot' liis engaging men in liis enti rpri^^o,

until ho was iioue ; and 1 presume the secresy of his pro-

C'X'tiings ko[)t them equally unknown to the Marquis of

Yrujo at Piiiladclphia, and tlie Spanish Consul at New
York, since neither of thcai gave us any information of the

eulistmeut of men, until it was too late for any measures
;

taken at ^\'rls!liiJgton to prevent tlicir d"parture.""
j

Upon which letter, it may be hero observed, that what-
|

ever course Mr, Jerferson, as the Executive Chief of a Na- 1

tion at peace with S[)nin, might have lelt himself h'^'und to 1

tulopl in regard to Mirand;i.'s operations, had they been made I

known to him in a satisfactory manner, with a vi<;u- to the i

pjv<frv'<'ion ';>f avni'-able relations iK'tv.-ccn tlie I.'niliil S[;;tcs
j

and Spuiji ; ii: cnnnot I'O douljt''d, tiiat his symiiathits us a
}

p.rivaie citizen, and as a friend to freedom, were di epiy en-
|

listed in tiivour of Miranda's scheme of enianci[)ari..n, and I

tliat any intei-pusitiun for its defeat would have been to iiini,
j

a^ wt.'il as to fh..> citizens of the United States genorrilly, a
j

duty altogether disagreeable, A considerable number of
|

young Americans n re Icnown to have accompanied the Libe-
j

rating General in the expedition referred to, belonging to
|

the best fannlles in New York and other states ;
among

\

whom may be here named, the honourable David G. i^ur-

net, the first President, and ti\e present ^Y'ico Pre>i'!ent of

tlie- Texan Republic— who attended u[)on Miranda, a- will

be hereafter narrated, as one of his aids antl as private sec-

r-tary, and who then gave clear proofs of those high vir-

tues and. eap.iiiilirles wliicii iiave Iv.cn since made conspicu-

ously m.anllest on a new but congenial theatre.

In order Ut p!ac<.' the conduct of Mr. Jclierson in a clear

point of lii:ht in reterence to his feelings towards the cause

* In conscqucnrc of the lanicntL'il indi-spoiidon of President Lumar,

Vico rrcsiJem Biirnot is at this linic o!lici:i;in£» ns Prepidont.
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of Independence and Liberty in the Spanish Provinces of

North and South America, and to shov*' ccacha-ively that

he, in conininii witli the great body of his cymxrynvin. was

sinrerelv solicitcius that the people of tho^ provinces gene-

rally, whvth.i r under t^panish or Ponu2"-:e;>e rule, should

accomplish tiieir emancipation, it is only necessary to read

a Irtfer addressed by liim to the honourable John Jay, at

so (arlv a period as the year 1759. Bering at the time

en_-ac.'ed in a journey of observation through the south of

Fraiu-e and Ifrdv, ho Avrites toJudLieJay: '• My journey

inus this part oi the country, has procun.'d nyj iutoniiation

v.hich I take tii'^ lilxTtv ofcommunicatinq to Congress. In j

<\:-.lxT !;i<:T, j received a letter dated Montpelier, October

V-d, 11 "(i, aiuiouncing to mc that the writer was a foreigner,

v/ho liad a matter of very great conseriuence to conrirnuni-

C-J.U- to nv •, aivd d'-^.-ircd I would in.licato the channel through

wjiich it niight safely pass. I did so. I received, soon

after, a letter in the following words, omitting only the

formal parts. (A translation of it is here giten.)

" 'I am a native of l^razil. You a.v not ignorant of the

friplitful slavery under which our country- croans. Th'.s

roji'intially l>?conies more insupportable since the epoch of

your irl'jrious Indt-pt-ndcnre; for th<,^ cru^l Portuguese omit

iKirninir w))icli can renii'-r our CMndition more wretche^l,

fr.tm an ar.prt.h.rnsii.n that wo may follow your example.

Tl.<- cnnvirti.-n (hat these usurpers against the laws of na-

lur? and harnr;nitv onlv meditate n<-w oppressions, has de-

rided us to tijllow the guidinir light which you have Ik Id

out to us, to break our chains, to revive our almost expiring

Id^erly, which is nearly ((verwhehnvd by that force which is

the so!'-. foundation of the authority that Europeans exer-

ri<e <.\'T Viivriea. Ibit it is nfcf>-ary that some power

should extend assistance to the I^.ra/ilians, since Spam

would certainly unite herself with Portugal ; and, in spite

of our advantages for defence, we couhi not make it ctlec-

tual, or, at least it would be imprudent to hazard the ut-
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tnmpt, without some assurance of success. In this state of

affairs, Sir, we can, with propriety, look only to the United

States, not only becaust; we are following hor cxnmple, but,

moreover, because nature, in making us tlic inhabitants of

the same Continent, has in some sort united us in the bonds

of a corjimon patriotism. On our part, we are prepared to

furnisli the necessary supplies of money, and at all times,

to acknowledge the debt of gratitude due to our benefactors.

1 have thus, Sir, laid before you a summary of my views.

It is in discharge of this commission that I have come to

France, since I could not efToct it in America, without ex-

citing suspicion. It now remains for you to decide "\shethor

th'jse views can be accomplished. Sliouid you desin? to

consult your nation on them, it is in rnv power to cive you
j

all the iniormation you may require.'
''

I

'* As, by ihis time, 1 liad been advised to trv tlir- w.-'i is !

of .\:.\, I \,'rute t<) die gentleman of mv desirrn. and th:'' 1

wotild go oti" my road rs far as Nismes, under the preti-.vt j

of .seeini]: the ai)ti([uitirs of tliat place, if ho wouM nici-t uv: \

there, lie met me, and the Hallowing is tiic suni of the in-

formation I received from him." Here foUov.s a long and

specific statement of the precise condition of lira/il in every

material res[)ect, whieh it would he useless nc»w to cxhil'it.

-Mr. .leiTerson's reply is contained in the following para-
j

graph:
'• I took care to impress on liim, tln-ough the whole of

our conversation, that I had neither instructions nor aufho- '

rity U) sav a word to any body on the s'.d.jeet, and t!;al I

could only give him my <jwn ideas, as a single indiridanl:

whirji were, that we were not in a C(.>ndiTion, at prc::cnf, to

ni'-dd'e nalionalli; in anvv.ar ; lliat \vi' v.ished particularly

to cultiva;'' the fiienii.vhip ol" Portugal, with whom we had

an advantagf.'ons conimci'ce. Tiiat yet, a successful revi>-

\uUni\ iii I'.razil coaid not Ui uninteresting to us. That

prospects of lucre might possibly draw numbers of indivi-

duals to their aid, and ])urer motives our olhcers, among

V2'
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\vhom were many excellent. That our citizens being free
to leave their own country individually, without the° con-
sent of their government, arc equallv free to go to am
other."

la the same letter, I\Ir. Jcliorsou details the particulars

of a conversation held by him with a ^lexican, in which he
evinces a similar solicitude to behold tlie progress of {voc

principles, but in which there is a still greater caution ma-
jjifjsted in reference to committing the government which
he represented in a nrinner that might jM-ove etnl)arra>sing
Jo i'.. His words arc as follows: " A lirtle bef-)ro I receiv^

ed the first letter of the Brazilian, a gentleman intbrni.>d me
tliero was a Mexican in Paris, who wi,:JK-d to have some
conversation with me. lie accordingly called on n.e. 'J'ho

substance of the information I drew from him was as fol-

lows. Ho is himself a native of ?.Icxico, where his rrla-

tiotis, principally, are. He left it at about seventeen vears
of age, and swrns now to be about thirty-three or four. He
classes and characterizes the inhabitants of that counlrv as

f 'Hows. 1. The natives of Old Spain, possessed of most
f'! th'-' (.ifltrcs of government, and tirmly attached to it. "J.

7 he CJeriry, equally attached to the government. .'?. The
r.a'ivcs of .M<--xioo, genf-rally disposed to revolt, but with--)ut

H!>trj(:;i.jn, witliout eu'^rgy, and much under the dominion
of il..jr privsts. -I. Tlie slaves, mulalio and black: thf

flTincr enterprising and intelligent, the latter brave, and
of very important weight, into whatever scale thev throw

Jii'-n-.selvrs
; but he thin'c.^ thoy will sidi- with their masters.

5. Tli.' conquered Indians, cowardly, not likely to take any
5-i'l", nor in^p.,rtant wliirh they take. C. The free Indiar.s

bnr.e and f .rn\id:ibl'.', should they interfere, but not likriy

U< du so, as l)eing at a great distance. 1 asked iiini tit--

nund*-ps of these several classes, but he could not giv
them. The fir.^t, he thought very inconsiderable ; that the

second f trmed the body of the freemen ; the third equal fn

the two first ; the fourth to all tb.o preceding : and as to th«r
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fifth, he could form no idea of their proportion. Indeed, it !

opjxared to jne that his conjectures as to the others wei-e I

U[)on loose grounds. lie said he knew from good informa-
j

tion, tlierc were three hundred thousand inhabitants in tlie 1

city of Mexico. I was still more cautious \\ith him tliaa
j

wi:li tiie Brazilian, nienlioning it as my opinion (unauthor-
|

ized to .say a word on the subject, otherwise) that a success-
j

fid revolution was still at a distance from them ; that I !

feared t]i<.'y must begin by enlightening the minds of tlieir

people ; that as to us, if Spain should give us advantageous

t'-rms of commerce, and remove other diihculties, it was

not probable that we should relinquish present and certain
|

advantages, though smaller, ibr uncertain and future ones, i

however great. I was led into this caution by observing,
j

tiial this gentleman was intimate at the Spanish Ambassa-
|

dor's, find that he was then at Paris, emplo^etl by ^\>a\n to

i-eitl.' liv-r boundarifs v.iih France, on the Pyrenees, lie

had iriTich tiie air of candour; but this can Ix; lK)rrowfd ;

.so tliat I \\as unable to dt-cide about him in my own min<l."

In th ! same letter, 'Sir. Jelferson, alluding to the troubles
j

which had, a Cc^v years before, occurred in Peru, says :— j

" The trutli wai, tiiat the insurrections were so general, that
|

the event was long on the poise. Had Commodore John-

son, then expected on that coast, touched and landed two

thousand men, the dominion of Spain in that country W(.»uld

have been at an end. They only wanted a point of union,

wliich t'nis body would have constituted. Not having tliis,

they act(<l without conc-rt, and were at length subdued

.separately. This contlagration was quenclicd in blood :

two hutuired thousand souls on both sides perislied ; but tiie

rem.-iiniiig matter is very c;ipali!e of cond)ustion. I have
j

this inl'-.rruation from a p'^r-^on who was on the' spot at flie

lime, and v»liose good faith, understanding, and means of

infj.-inatir.n, leave no doul't of the facts. He observed,

however, that the numV-rs above supposed to have perish'^d,

were on sucli conjecture only as he could collect.

'
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Mr. JcfF:;rson concludes his statement, on this mtercstinc

subject, thus :
—" I trouble Congress witli these details, be-

cause, however distant we may be, both in condition and
dispositions, from taking an acfirc part in any conmiotions

in that country, nature has placed it tuo 7icar us to make
its movements altogether inuitlerent to our interests or to

our curiosity.''

Such was the language ht.-ld by j)rominent statesmen in

the United States, before the cluso of the last century ; and

among the body of the ponjilc it has been seen that siniilar

opinions v.er.- entcrtaiiied, and a sensibility, if neit more
nrdf-nt, at least more open in its manifestations, was cverv-

whcr<- i-ii.ri>h< d. I'p to tli'-; inary .jf 1795, alrcatly re-'

fcrnd to, and afi<, rwards, iikewiso, with little or no changi"',

three lending stntimen'.s prevailed in the United isiates with

great f.r-'e ;:;id uuniiimity : 1. Coutcn)]it mingled witii a!j-

horrcnee f-T Spain and her insfitutlons, civil and religious.

2. A gi-nrn.ii-; and painful solicitude tor tho unfortiuiate

millions she ]i< !d in boridagi; : and 'S. A jealousy, active

and uninti.ai;i::ing, towards the Spanish Govenuncnt and

people, on af^-oui.? of tjse lunvor which they possessed of

disturbing tiie jh u-e and r. Warding tlie grov/th of the United

Statr^, as well by obstrueting th-i navigation of the Missis-

sippi, n.s by dis!rfs>ii!u ih^^ S;.iitli<rn and remote A\'estern

setilei;i''n!.s v, i:li c.im.uu.il jnliaa incursions.

The firsi y»ar of Mr. Ji:i;.rson's administration, the year

ISOl, was pn.fliu-tivo i.f t:cw and serious grounds of com-

plaint a-jiiin-t ;h<> SpaUKli governiaeni. It will be recol-

lecf.'d that Sjuiia, in «;unji;nction wuh France, was tiien at

war ullh (In at Uri'.ain. 'l'|>(.> who!.- Mediterranean Sea was

beset uitii Hari-ary corsairs; in consequence ot" wliieli,

American vc--- !> en?t ring that sea were ce-m[)e!led to touch

at Gibralt.ir, a piae*. Jn tjio occupancy of Great IJritain, for

tJie purno-f oi ^.i/.aming convoy against these ferocious pi-

rates. A largo nuniNr of tiicm were seized upon by Spa-

nish cruisers, carrieii inf(< the port of Algeziras, and sub-
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j<v*letl to condemn atiou ; nnd their crews were either tlmjwn

into prison, or made to feel other injuries and indignities of

a chnrrirter not to be borne with patience. Numerous me-

morials, from merchants in Philadelphia, New York, Bos- 1

ton, and other cities, interested in the i\leditcrranean trade, i

were from time to time presented to the <^overnment on the 1

subject, replete with details calculated to engender stmng
j

excitement throuijliout the whole Republic. To ail the re- i

monstrances and applications for redress which \\ere then 1

Iliad? to the government of the United States, the Spanish

government, relyini;- upon the protection of France, mani-

t'"^ted the utmost indilference, not to say contempt.
|

Agressions upon American trade, of a character ei(ua!ly
|

otknsive, occurred about the same period on this sidr- of !

the Atlantic. A'arious merchant vessels engaged in ai'thor- l

i:r,I trade witii the Spanish Cities (jf the Xeu' \\'< •:•!'!,
|

were captured l)y armed cruisers of S[)ain, upf'n dif^-nn.t !

prefonccs, all of which, turned out, upon investigation, to he
|

altogether frivolous and unsubstantial. These grievaiic-s
j

chieily arose along tlio coast of the Island of Cuba, ronn
|

tlie list of commercial wrongs done to the citizens of the
j

United States, under Spanish direction and authority, too
5

numerous for special citation here, a single instance nny {

br- selected for special mention. The American Consul, at !

St. Ja<jo do Cuba, was surprised at midnight in his own

dwelling, bv a Spanish armed force, robbed of his o;Tii';al

pajters, and thrown into a fdthy prison; where lie \\as d.--

tain'-d for several months, without even any allegation of

m,isc.>nduct on tho part of the SpauFsh government.

in t)ie meantime, utlairs were rapidly a[)proaching a

«'risis in the South-Western part of the United States. On
ti'.o 3-,M of December, l"r(> -J, .Mr. Jederson, as Pr--sidr-u!,

communicated to Congress intellig(!ncc of someoccurrcnei's

which liad fh<-n recently tnken place, of a nature highly

j)ortentous, in the neighbourhood of New Orleans, and at

other points of the territorial district at that time in the
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I
occupanoy of Spain. In order to take au accurate view

I
of the state of allliirs then exi<^ting, it is necessary to boar

I
in mind tli»^ fact, tliat, some time before, the Spanish go«

j
vernnvnt had ceded to France the whole country theii

! called Louisiana, but };ud not yet relinquislied actual pos-

{
sfs-.ion of the same. By the Treaty o\^ friendship, limils,

! and. narii,nitinn, of 179"), it liad been solenmly agreed, that

j
his Ca'.hoiic .Majesty would permit the citiz.ens of tlie

I Tnited States, for tlie space of three years froni the date

I
thcrc*->f, '• to d'-posit tlieir merchandises and effects in tlio

I

j'.iri of New Orleans, and to ex[)ort tiiem from thence,

I witli<»iit pavirig anv otlier duts', than a fair ])rice for the

I hire of the stores;" and the King of Spain furtliennore

1 Ix'-iiid hjjnself " oiilicr to conlinne tliis permission, (if lie

I
fouml, during the three years specified, tliat it was not pre-

\ } : !i.-ial to ijjo interests of Spain,) or, if lie should rnjt

i rxntinu'^ it, th^ii to assign to said citizens of -the United

< Suitcjj, on aiir.tlier part of the banks of tlio Mississippi, an

! tfitirahnt e.^Uihli.s/i/n.cnt:' On thc' IGth of October, 1802,

I Juan \\;n;ura Morales, tlio Spanish Intendant of the Pro-

I viiu-o «if fviu'.-.iana, is.sued a d'crco, %\hich, in vit:>!atii;>n of

I

swiKi Tn-iity of 17!)"), [n-ohibitod the bringing in or d^'posil-

I
i:yj;, Ani«Tiivin merchandise within the limits of the City of

i
.\ H- ( ir!-;;uis, fj!id this decree was issuerl without assign-

\ a. J, ih\' " uptiralnit establish mcnty'^ menticmed in tho

I
Tnvi!y, cisewlvre upon the Lardcs of the ^lississippi.

I Air.-fu:: tJic documejits then suliinitted by the President oi^

f
f^" I'nited Slates to Congress, was one from Williain V).

iHiiliiigs, some time bef:>re appointed Vice Consul of the

Vi.:uA Si;itis al Xew Orleiins, two from ^Villi;lm C. C,

t. i.-i.i-'fnt', (luvernor of the Mississippi territory, and a

t.'jird iroiu .hupi's Carraril, the fJnvernor of K'enturky.

Mr. iiu;!n;,'s annnuaces to the Governor of tlie Afississippi

t'. rrilory the ia -t, that the decree of the Spanish Intendant,

ulrt-iidy tlL-^criUd, had i>*'en [u.sted up in the City of New
Orleans, on the 1 -^th of October ; states that " the port of
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New Orleans is sluit against foreign Commerce, and not

uj^uin.st lorei^n Commerce only, but against the American

dcjwsit ia tiiis city. No mention is made," he says, ''ot'

any oiIkt place appointed for a d<'po.sit." Governor Clai-

borjie\s k'tters, one to the JSpani.-sh Inlendant, and the otlior

to Mr. Madison, testify hii,Mi indignation .at tlie failliless

Conduct of thr; Spanii^h govcrnnKnt ; and he says to the |

Sccn-'tary of State: "This late act of the Spanish govern-

mcut at Orleans, has excited considerable agilation at

Natchez and its vichiity. It lias inllictcd a severe Avonnd

on liie agricultural and commercial interests of this terri- !

tory, and will prove no less injurious to tho whole \\ est'.-rn
\

Country/' The Governor of Kentucky, in his cominuni- i

cation to the President of the United States, under date

November 30th, lb02, says: " Tlic citizens of this State

.'in- very nvjcJi alarniud and ;ii:lt;ucd ; as this m^jasurc oi

the Spanish government will, if not altered, at one hluw

cut U[) the present and future prosperity of tiicir K-st in-
,

Icrests by the roots. To you, Sir," he continues, ••tii-y |

naturally turn tiieir eves, and on vour attention to this iui-
\

porraiit sUi»j«.'Ct, their best liopes arc fixed.''
}

Tlie rid;ht of ihposit, a deprivation of wliich ^Ir. Joiier-
|

son says, iu liis anuual jlessage of October ITlh, IrO^J, had i

" produced extraordinary agitation in the public mind," by !

the timely cud energetic interposition of tiie general govern-
j

mcnt, was restored before much injury to the citizens of the
j

United States had ensued. " Previously, however, to this
|

l>eriod, (says tlic President in the Message just alluded to,)
j

we had not been unaware of the danger to which our jica^c

would be perpetually exposed, whilst so importaut a key to

the connv.ercc of the western country remained under foreign

l-ower. ifiliicultics, too, were j)roscnting themselves as to

the navigation of other streams which, arising within our

territories, pass througii those adjacent. jVopositions iiad

therefore been authorised for obtaining, on fair conditions,

the sovcrci-nlv of New Orleans, and of other possessions m
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that quarter interesting to our quiet, to such an extent as was

deemed practicable, and the provisional appropriation of two

millions of doHars, to be cqiplicd and accounted kv by the

President of tlic United Slates, intended as a port of the

price, was considered as conveying the sanction of Con;^^res3

to the acquisition proposed. The enlightened Government

of France saw, with just discernment, the importance to both
]

ualions, of such liberal arrangements as might best and per- t

manenilv promote the peare, interests, and friendship ol
|

both; and the property and sovereignty of all Louisiana,
|

which has been restored to them, has, on certain conditions, ;

been transferred to the United States by instruments bearing
|

date the :50th of April last. When these shall have received
j

the constitutional sanction of the Senate, they will, without
\

delay, be communicated to the representatives for the e.xer-
j

cise of their functions, as to those conditions, which are with-
^

in the powers vested by the constitution in Congress. V\ hilst
;

\

the property and sovereignty of the Mississippi and its waters
1

• srirure an independent outlet for the produce of the ^^ estern

[ States, and an uncontrolled navigation throughout their

' wlioic course, fiec from collision with other powers, and the

I dan^rcrs to our peace from that source, the lertility of the

] country, its climate and extent, piornise in due season proper

t aids to our treasury, and amiilo provision to our posterity,

\ and a wide spread for the blessings of freedom and equal

I
laws."

i It mic^ht have been reasonably expected that aller tlie jndi-

I

cious purchase of Lousiana from the French r^ovcrnment by

! the United States, all further trouble from Spain and h-.r

I

citizens would tlienceforth cease. Hut it seems this was lar

j
from k>Ing the case. Spain publicly protested against ti;e

(
acquisition of this country by the United States; and, deny-

•1 ino- that such acquisition was at all compatible with the terms

•

of cession to France, urged warm objections against the va-

lidity of the title obtained from the French Emperor. '1
he

establishment bv Congress of a district and port of entry on
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the waters of Mobile bay, ^va3 complained of by the Govern-
]

nx^nt of 8pain as a flagrant offence, and every symptom of
|

opf)osiiion was evinced to any part of the ceded country
j

J
coauivj: under the dominion of the United States. On the

'

|.
15th of Mny, 1S04, t];c Spanish :\Iinister at Thiladclphia an-

|

I nounced the determination of his government to sanction the
|

I

act of cession, and pretended in his communication to the J

I
Government of the United States on that su!)ject, that si^ccial

|.

I

sentiments of amity on the part of his Cathohc .Alajesty to- j

I

wards t!)e American Ilepubhc iiad been a ruhng motive with I

^

h'.m in linaily acquiescing in the act of transfer. Yet we
|

]

Jirid Mr. Jellbrson, in his annual message of December 3d, '

i
l^u:), using the following language :

'• With Spain our nego-
:

tjations lot a settlement of dilrbrenccs have not had a satis-

I

factory issue. Spoliations during the former war, for which
j

I
ihe had il^nicrly acknowlr'Jgcd herself responsible, have been

|

' reiuscd to be compensated but on conditions aflccting ether • I

[

claims in no wise connected with them. Yet the same prac-
|

^
tjces are renvwe.l in the present war, and are already of great

'

' |

amount. On the Mobile, our commerce passing through that

nver, continues to be obstructed by arbitrary duties and vexa-
tious searches. Propositions for adjusting amicably the boun- 1

daries of Louisiana have not been acceded to. AVhile, liow- I

^••ver, tli,. j-frriit. is unsettled, we have avoided changing the
}

state of tliings, by taking new posts, or strengthening our- 1

selves in the disputed territories, in the hope tljat the other
power v.uuld not, by a contrary conduct, oblige us to meet
UK'. c.\amplc, and endanger conflicts of authority, the issue i

ol which may not be easily contiolled. Jiaf in this hope
ire hnrc now reason to loot: our confdnici: Inroads iiave

been roccntly inaile into tlie territories of Orleans and tlie

Mississipi-i. 0;;r citizen^: have been seized, and their pro-

[v-Tty phm.ivred in the very ports of tiie former, which had
been actually delivered up by Spain ; and this by the regular

oiliccrs and soldiers of that government. I Jiave, there'bre,

found it necessary at lengih to give oidcr.s to our (loops on
XoL. I. 13
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that frontier, to be in rcadint-ss to protect our citizens, and
j

to re})cl by arms any similar aggressions in future." I

It had become now evident to the people of the United
|

States that a war ivlth Spain could scarcely be avoided, 5

and niigiit indeed almost be considered as commenced. But i

in a few months the signs of an approaching conllicl be- |-

came still more distinct ; for we find Mr. Jetli^rson address-
|

ing- ConiTTCss on tlie Cth of December 1805, iu tin's Ian- \

guage: " 1 he depredations which had been committed on ?

the connnerce of the United States during a preceding v,ar,
\

by persons under the an(]\ority of Spain, are sufFicicnlJy j

known to all ; thcMC madu it a duty to require from that
\

government indemnifications for our injured citizens. A
|

conventivjn was accordingly entered into between tlie nrnis-
\

tor of the United States at ^Madrid and the minister of that I

government for foreign alFairs, by which it was agreed, that
|

spc'liations committed by Spanist'i subjects and carried ijifo |

the jKirts of Spain should be paid for by that nation, and
j

that those committed by French sn]-)jecis and carried into
|

Spanisli ports should remain for further discussion. Dctore
j

this convention was returned to Spain with our ratitication,
j

ihit transfer of Louisiana by France to the United States
|

t.>.il; piuce, an ( ',eiit as un'jxpccted as disagreeable to Si>a:n. ?

From ti;at niornent she seemed to change her conduct and \

dispositions towards us; it was first manifested by her pro-
|

tost against the right of France to alienate Louisiana to us,
|

v- ;i:.:h, however, M'as soon retracted, and the right confirnvd.
j

lier high ofiencc was manifested at the act of Congress es-

tablishing a collection district on the I^lobile, although, by

an authentic doclaration, immediately made, it was express-

ly coidined to our acknowledged limits; and she now jv-

in>f:A to ratify the convention signed by her own mini^itcr

under the eye «:)f his sovereign, unless we would consent

to an alteration of its terms, which would have aflected our

claims against her for spoliations by French subjects car-

ried into Spanish ports.
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"To obtain justice, as avcII as to restore frioadsliip, I

thought a special minister advisable, and accordingly ap-

poinlcd James Monroe minister plenipotentiary and extra-

ordinary, to repair to Madrid, and, in conjunction with our

miiiisier rt-oident there, to endeavour to procure a ratifica-

tion of the former convention, and to come to an under-

standing with Spain as to the boundaries of Louisiana. It

appeared a* oucc, tliat lior policy was to reserve herself lor

tvcats, and in the mean time keep our diilerenccs in an

undetermined state ; this will be evident from the papers

now communicated to you. ARer nearly five months of

fruitless endeavours to bring them to some definite and sat-

isfactory result, our ministers ended the conferences without

liaving been able to obtain indemnity lor spoliations of any

description, or any satisfaction as to the boundaries of Lou-

isiana, o?!jcr than a declaratii.>n that wc had no right ca^t-

w;ird of tlie Ik-rviilo; and tliat our liiic to the west was

such a one as would have left us but a string of land ou

thut bank of the river Mississippi. Our injured citly-cns

W'.TC thus left without any prospect of retribution from tiic
|

wrono-dc.r, and, as to boundary, each party was to take
;

its owii course. That which tliey have chosen to pursue
|

^^;ll appear from tiie documents n<iw communicated. Th.ey
.

authorise tlie inference, that it is their intention to advance
\

on our po.s.'^cssion.'i until they shall be repressed by an op- \

posing force. Considering that Congress alone is consti-

tutionally vested with the power of changing our conditiuu

fr.jm p,-acc to jrar, I have thought it my duty to await th<ir
;

aialiority for preparations whicii their means admitted of

to cv.nnnencu the War irith adrantagey

Th..- hading circumstances are now before the rcad.T

out..f wlii.-h lu-o.-se the cckhrated project of Colnn^l Uurr,

nlh.-nl which so much wild conjecture has been indulged m

the rnited States, and in reference to which, it is acknuw-

Uaig.id that so little has \)Con yet authentically asccrtnnv.d.

This lias bexa heretofore a topic of some delicacy, and
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'

men hardiv daroil, from the droaii of odium, to speak out

their opinions v,\ih perfect independence. If it \vas his de-

sign to divide the Federal Union, to make war upon an}- part
|

of the United States, no laoLnuLge of condemnation too harsh 3

could be nppUed to it. If he simply intended an expedi-
|

lion into t!i..- .Spanish territories, a little in advance of his
|

countryrr.on—all of whna expected to be, in a short time,
|

conlhoting in war with Spain—perhaps the time which has
|

p;is:>.Al tiway since tlie year 1S07, may enable many so far
|

tu n.-iievo tli^-ir min.ds from prejudice, as to pronounce %cry
|

diib-rrntiy concerning it. It would be, certainly, ratlier un- i

f >riiina!i-, if li'.e world should be always Icfl in doubt con- i

r>--nii5',i: Jhis project ; arid I am not certain that tlie national
|

hoiiour, IxUh of il'.o United States an.d Texas, is not some-
j

what concerned in clearinn; awav tlie fog wliich has so long
}

hung round it. Two Presidents " of the United brates *

have been cliarged at one linK; %cry f\jvnrilly with being
j

n.ss<x;iates of Colonvjl Burr, and, so far as I am informed, \

li^ither of them has denied the fact of such connection
^

hnvii:',' f.nce existed ; and several personages now in Texas, j

OH^-t «>f wi\orn, at least, is in high station there, I'.ave long
j

f.-l--n?y af'knr.wledL'ed tliat they were united with Inni, and
j

r^..-^' n-.? :i'. all ineliu'-d to censure what In; did. or intended
|

li d.\ at this juncture. It is in the y-olnt of view just sug-
|

C'-Nte-d, tiial s"me remarks will 1x3 oilercd in the next chap-
|

• Ctrk-nil Jackson and General Harrison are the persons alluded to ; t

Ii!<\'i!.trlj;i-s.sti's Journal, published several years sinee, assL-rts, poii-
j

ii^'ly. that they wore both Burritrs. If so, and the fact could be
j

«^r-!:i^fd. murh would bo gained; for there are few in the United
\

.•^:ji-'-». or I isi-A-hcre, it is presmned, however opposed in political sen-

«?!-.,:!•« «,» < -her the one or the other of these distin;;[uished statesmen,
j

\':v. >«..::•. J ,1 ,u',.'. the in!loxibIe honour and lofty patrioii^ui of either ol
^

;ht:n, .T w,, i!.l «„ Jievo, for an instant, that the Hero of IS'cw Orlcan.s

nr th»> H'fo of 'V'v^^n canoe could have been i:fnilty of enlisting in a pro-

ject wiiii-h !h.-y liid not knoro lo be free from the stain oi' treason or cor

-

ruptiit.t ut ;;;.'. !v>r'..

r ]>r. lU.'.n. h T Ar, her. >fcTctary of War ui Tcxaa ; of whom many

bono'jrib!e ihir.gs w.ll bo eaid hereafter.
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\0T, and sonic evidence adduced which may possibly enable

the reader to make up his mind about this perplexing

afFuir, and decide fivourably, or otherwise, relative to this

first cil'-rt of Anglo-Americans to advance to the far

i>oitt.'i'\Vcst.

CHAPTER VIII.

View of Aaron Burr's project for opening all Spanish America to the

Ancrlo- Americans and their institutions ; with some remarivs upon

hii! coiiiJuot aiid (.liaractor, not elsewhere to be found.

I-'j'.w individu;;is luivc at any time lTouri<hcd \v}iO:?f chu'

HJclerand conduct iiave seemed to bo so impi.-rl' -ctly under-

stixvi by liieir cotemporaries, or who have been fated to

suIRt such laslini,'' and extensive detriment from mi.srepre-

sentatiou and pv^udice, as the personage, in regaril to the

leading; event in whose pi.iblic career, some remarks arc

about to bo ofierud. The eminent intellectual powers of

Aaron Burr have been at all limes acknowledged,^ by his

bitterest enenn'es, " The dignity and elegance" of his man-

ners, " the light and beauty of his conversation, au'l tlic

seductive power of his address," were felt and admlt-

tf.-vl by all who apiir-jacivnl him. The brilliant services

^\!lit-•h h- reiulered to his country, dia-ing lier struggle

for Libert V and Ir\dependence, have never been denied.

—
'J'hc fiithiul and ciUcient support which he gave to Re-

publican principles, up to the portentous winter of lt-00-1,

(w!i»-n a concurrence of circumstances, more than any tiis-

conducl of liis own, threw liim into conflict with Tliomas

Jillerson lur the Presidential station,) has been at one period

a fivourite theme of applause with his own partV) an'-l of

• See Wirt's speech on his trial.

13*
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Tevilement among those politically opposed to him. After 1

the Presidential strueLilo alluded to, he found himself no !

lonzer possessed of the confidence and esteem of the grcr.t i

leader of the Republican party ; v.ho, as well as his particu- j

lar friends and associates, had become for ever estro.ng'-d \

from him. The unfortunate encounter between himself and |"

General ITamllton upon the duelling-field, which terminated |

in the death of that distinguished party chieftain, raised up
j

again?.t Colonel Burr a countless host of fierce and implaca-
\

ble foes, whose rancour vsas so vehement and merciless that I

even bis life was not for some time secure against their ma- |

lice. All who had enjoyed th.e confidence of this great Mag-
j

nus ApoUo of Federalism, and had expected at some future i

[eri'.)d to be rewarded for their fidelity to his person and prin- |

cipl.'-s,— all who had looked to irni for the recuscitatton of
|

tb.oir now prostrate political cause, and who sav/ in his death j

thn extinction of all present hope of its rcsnrrecfinn in fiiture, j

wure ready to shed tb.e blood of the man who had presum-^l
j

to assail the object of tlieir idolatrous admiration ;
although ?

h'^ had d'lne so in 7ivrc:;-\:arj vindication of b.is ov.n cirira'^'.r ]

against malevolent assaults acJcnoirlciJgcrl t.o have been made
j

upon it. At tb.is moment, Colonel Burr was beset with the |

unanimous dcnunciatioi-.s of the newspaper press, from Xi.-.'iv^
j

fo Oc;)rgia: bV-dcral editors accused him ot oiifnii^coi.'s rr.- r- j

fhr, ruid demanded that the death of General ilair.ilton 4

siiou'd b>- e.xjiiatvd by liim upon the scafiuld ; the editors of 1

tlie R^-pub!ican party v.ould not defend a man who they be- i

ii'V'.-d had proved himself a traitor to their cause, and most
j

of them- nccordinglv joined heartily in tlie thundering eh-- ]

rus of denunciation then resounding through tlio land. Ii^
|

th- mean time. Colonel Burr remained completely p>as.-:v--. i

with an i:u!i.:rrcTt contempt for the elibrts whicli were mak-
|

'wj, tu undo his reputation ; he responded to no allegation, hov/-

ever vitally ail^.'Cting his good name ; he stooped not to a dis-

proof of cb.arges however plausibly arrayed against !iim.

The consequence A\ as eavy to be foreseen: tl;e continuous
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pattering even of the gentle rain-drops of heaven will in time

wear nwny the surface of the hardest rock ; and th'3 fiune of a
man, who had but lately been enthusiastically elevated by the

injlTri^os of millions of enlightened fre-emcn to the second

otiice in their gift, the high duties of which he was even then

['orforming, if not with unsuspected fidelity, at least with a

stately and imposing magnHicence rarely equalled,—was
seen lo tumble piecemeal into ruin, beneath the well-directed

nnd i;nparricJ missiles of steady and persevering revilement.

It is not iny province to pourtray the characteristics of Colo-

nel Duvv in all their mystic amplitude, or to vindicate his

private morals Ccom aspersions which appear to have rc-

cr-ived tb.e deliberate sanction of his ov.-n chosen Biographer.

Still less is it my duty, or inclination, in the observations

about to bo indulged, to utter a single word in decrial of that

r^reat and good man, under the in/luence of wlvise potent ge-

iiius, tiie ibutering prospects of Colonel I'urr as a military

chicllain v.-cre so completely blasted. Yet it may be permitted

lo one, who has ever looked upon llwutos Jcf'er^on as a man
to whom the cause ol\fire principles owes moie of its suc-

cess and present irlorv than to anv other individual what-

ever, \o de<.iarc the conviction wliich he has long entertained,

tiiat even this profound sage was most obviously imposed

upon by foJsc statements in reference to the true character

and objects of Colonel Burr in the grand scheme of conquest

which he attempted to carry into execution in the year 1>'0G ;

and that after all, it is most evident that Aaron Burr did not

deserve to be considered a tra'ilor to his country.

Lot us explore the prominent facts of this extraordinary

cai-c, \si:h a sober anention, and if, it be possihle, (after the

lapse of thirty-five years,) with unprejudiced minds. A
VT-ar had l)cen brewing between the United States and Spain

for many years ; and recent occurrences had transpiretl of

such a nature as induced the President of the United States

to recommend to Congress, almost in so many words, a re-

gular declaration of hostilities. A violent ferment pervaded
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the whole Republic, and a wish was almost unanimously

expressed that the expected conflict of arms should not be

longer postponed. The Western and Southern States, aa

has been seen, had become so vehemently excited that it

seem-^d impossible even for the arm of government much

longer to hold the dark cloud of war in a state of suspension.

Spain was preparing to invade the territory of the UniLed

Stntes at two points ; her myrmidon soldiers were already

gathering in menacing array upon the Eastern and ^Veste^n

Irontiors of Louisiana.

\V i:.-'.t more natural, under such circumstances, than for an

old Si.»'di(T like Col. Burr, conscious of his own high ability

for liiilitary command, and an enthusiastic devotee to the

rcuow u of arms as he was,—wiio liad in ymUh rushed ini-

jH.'tuously iVcrn l)is collegiate exercises to the snow-clad

heiglits of M.intreai, to battle at the sido of the illustri-jus

jMontgomery tor his country\s frcedoni—what more natural,

I repeat, tlian i<jr such a man, disappointed in his pursuit

of honour along the slippery pathways of political strile,

\vliilst y.jt iji the prime of liis mental and bodily facu!ti(.-s,

and glowing with all the lervour of his earlier days, to seek .

\

the renewal of a fame which time and ill accidents had I

(\'ntri\vd Ij d'-spoil of a portion of its primova! lustre, by ;

tp.rowing liiinself at the head of th.o grand military move-
|

mojit in contem[)lat!'>i\ among iiis countrymen, and voluu- i

leering to Irad forward the generous Crusade apparently
\

alunit to Ih? prosecuted against a bi'jotcd, tyrannical, and i

perfidious nation; a nation I'rom which the American peo- i

pic had received so many evidences of fraudful hostility,
|

and the Anglo-American race such multiplied tokens of [-e- ]

culiar and uuap[)casaldo hatred? ^Vhat more consistv-nt j

than tijat a varrior statesman, who jiarl been ever since the

year ITDo, maturing a scheme for re\(dutioni7.!ng all Son'h i

America—and redttaniuii^ millions of human beings to-ia
\

the bondage of eenturi'-s, should embrace the fair oppor-
)

tunity now presented of carrying this magnificent scheme
{
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of emancipation into triumphant execution ? Surely unthing

but the iiit'at conclusive proof could uutiiorize the belicr, or

even justify iho faintest puspicion, that an individual v.ho

had given so rtany and such shining evidences of devotion

lo tlio j»rinci|ilos of civil liberty, and of aflcctionate uttach-

iment to Jiis native country—a.s Col. Burr had unquostion-

abiy d'ju(\ had nov,- becon^.c all at once so basely unmindful

of iii-s own hiyh example, as well as so meanly regardless

of tiio lofty precepts of classic history, as, Caliline-likc^ to

plot a diabolical conspiracy against the institutions of freedom '

Avliich adorned the land of his birth, and impiously to
|

plunge t!\o dagger of treason into the vitals of a Republic
|

over -whose interests ho had so lately in p.irt presided,
j

Wh.-itever surmises may at one time have gained currency
|

Kiuching Col. Burr's conduct at this juncture,— however
j

Iruddv po;val:ir excitement nuav liave been enkindled ao^ainst I

hit?) at a f 'rmcr period, it niu-t now be C'>ncfded that the
|

most (HiiM.-nt and laborious research would be in vain iii-

|

stituted in pursuit of evidence calculated seriously to crim- j

inute eitiier himself or the patrloric men associate'! with
;

him.'
j

As Utile justice as dlscnfion would bo displayed in re- |

probating the conduct of jlr. Jo iTerson at this crisis, and
|

charging him with the ungenerous persecution of a pohucal
j

rival, because he thought proper to use means ot extra-

ordinary energy for the .purpose of arresting the move-

mcnts of Colonel Burr, and subjecting his acts to judicial
;

investigation. Doubtless th" Federal Executive of t.hat day
.

pro<:ec«l"fi ^ipon information received by him through ciian- \

ivU aup-u-ently authentic, and on which he confidently re-
!

L'-d. The suspicions which I\lr. .Tellerson had conceive.) I

reiativo to liie supposed evil designs of Colonel Burr, seem

strungly justitird by statements made to him at the time by

(.'.eneral Wilkiiison and others ; and occupying thu attitud.i

N. hich he did as Exece.tivc Ciiief of the nation, he was Ixnuid

to use \\\^ utmost vigilance and energy of w Inch he wa.s

capable.
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It is due to Truth to acknowledge now, in the year 1 S41 , j

that the celebrated judicial scrutiny instituted in Richmond \

before Chief Justice Marshall, at the instance of the govern- j

mcnt, developed no testimony in the least degree calculated 2

to sustain the charge of Treason. For though several o^
|

the Avitnesscs brought forward on that occasion did evident- \

ly strain hard to make out such a case as would take away l

tiie life of Colonel Burr
;
yet did these very wtnesses, on

j

cross-examination, involve themselves in such palpable j

contradictions, and such glaring absurdities, that no virtue- i

iswaved juror in the world would have been ^\•il!ing, on tli<-ir :

tcstiwony alon<s, to award a verdict of guilfn against the
\

accu-r-d. Extraordinary professional ability of everv kind 1

was displayed by the learned and eloquent barristers w ho j

represented the government in that trial ; all authorizctl j

facilities M'ero supplied bv the upright and accomplished

Judge who presided at it ; in order to ailbrd to the go-

vernment a fair o])portunity, if it could do so, of maiC-

ing good the accusation of Treason; and yet was no

evidence adduced which could be considered as going b--

vuud the maintenance of a charge, the trutii of w Inch was

not even denied, viz: "A Preparafion of the means of a

M'llitanj Kxpvdiilon. oi^ainsf Jfcxico, a txrritnnj of the

.h"t/,j of Spain, with whom the United States were at

jyizft;" and altiiough tliis must be acknowledged an

oitl-nce against the .strict law of the land, and as such

wad punishable as a misdenieanour ; yet, in the light of a

libeTal and long-siglited morality, bx^king beyond the pre-

sent moment to remote consequences, even this illegal tran-

sai-llv-n will hr aj/t to receive more respect tlian condemna-

tion \.i:h Miany now living. At any rate, it is precisely

wliat ha, Ikhji done in all civilized countries, in all ages;

it is what has k'cn duue by citizens of the United States

of approved sin ndinu, both in the case of Texas and the

Tcxans, and in aid of the heroic I'apincau in Canada ;
^^•'h

this diflerencc only, that in the two latter instances lliere

was nrither war, nor prospect of war, Ixtween the Initeil
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Slates nn<\ the Republic of Mexico, in the one case, and he-
t«.n-n ihc United States and Great Britain in the other.

|

1 tM- 1> not the proper place for a minute examination of '

!ho tcsiijnoiiy brought furwarJ agctinst Colonel Burr wh-n
th'- trial alluded to at Jiichinond was going on ; it is pre-

suiiKM that ihw who may read these pages arc unacquaint-
oi wvh its precise nature and extent. But before this >

brtiich of t!ie subject is dismissed, it will be perhaps not i

Uiiproiitable to present the statement of Commodoiv Trux- '

tnn, to whose evidence much importance was attached at .

the period of the trial, by the counsel who rej^rcs'^nted the j

r-overnmejit. This venerable personage spoke on the occa- |

sion reibrivd to, 03 follows : " Colonel Burr told me, (some- |

lime in July, ISOG,) that ho C(.)nt(,-mplaled an expedition to I

Mcxjco, in Jhfj event of a war witli Spain, wliicii lie thoui,^ht }

in"\:?ab!o. lb- osk-d me if th*? Havana could l>c easily I

!ak-"n in ih/' event of a war. 1 told hliu ihat it would r-;- i

;'•!.-;, ^\i,^ co-0'rt:ration of a naval force. .Mr. iUirr obsrTve<i |

to me tliat that miirht be obtained. He askerl me if I h;iil I

any ivrson.il knowh.'dge of Carthng'^no and La \'cra Cru/, '•

and what would be the best mode of attacking them bv sea j

and land. I gave him my opinion freely. Mr, P)urr then ' 1

;i>ketl mo if I wouhl take command of a naval expedition. j

i askf-^l him if the executive of the United States were to be

C'.-ncerncd in the project. He ans\vered emphatically that

n*' wfj>; not. 1 asked that quc^stion, because the executive

had Ixjcn charged with, a knowledge of Miranda's ex[)edi-

lion, I told Mr. Burr tint I would have nothing to do with

It; th,-t Miranda's expedition had been intimated to me, but

1 d*-cl;ned to have anything to do with sucli afl^iirs. lb;

o:>.sv.'^-<(i to rue, that in llie ev<;'nt of a war, he intended to

«-tabli-h an inde[)cndenc government in iVIexico ; th;iL ^\';^

kin5<'jn, the army, and many oillcers of the navy, would

j'"'!n. I told .Mr. Burr that I could not sec how any olficer

of th^ United States could join. He said thai Genera!

^^ ilkinson liad projected the expedition, and ho had lua-
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tured it ; that many greater men than Wilkinson ^vouM
|

join, and tJiat thousands to the Westward would join. I
|

told Colonel Burr that there would be no war. He said, f

however, that it he was disappointed as to the event ol a i

war, he was about to complete a contract lor a large quan-

tity of land on the Washita ; that he intended to invite his

Iri'-uds to settle it ; that in one year he wotdd have a thou-

sand ibmilies of respectable and fashionable people, and

some of them of considerable property ; that it was a fmo

country, and that they would have charming society, ari'.l

tiiat in two years, ho would have double the number of sit-

llers; and, being on 'die frontier, he would be ready to

m<)\c w hcnever a war look [)!ace.'" Commodore 'i'ruxtun,
|

when cross-examined, suid in addition, "• that he was very
j

intimate with Colonel Burr ; that In their conversation there i

1
appeared to be no reserve ; tb.;t ho never heard Colonel j

Burr speak oi^ a division of the Uuion : that Burr sai'l his ^

Mexican expedition would be beneficial to th.e United J
States ; that so far from doubting Burr's intention to setile |

the Washita lands, he was astonished at hearing that he
\

had different views, v.hicli accounts were contained in I

[
Xcwspaiiefs from tlie \V'e;,tern country." !

[

'I'll-- accusation of Treason against C'..'!. Burr, must be
\

\

uthiilttcd to he. strongly negatived by the fact, that he had
\

\

snccifded in enlisting in his scheme, (whatever was its true |

[
nature,) a large niunljcr of as patriotic men as any in the |

I
nalii-n; to all of whom, it is understood, ho made a five ]

f disclosure of las objects. .Many of those personages, w ho ;

I
- have been long recognized by the piddic as his allies, liave

]

j
Mibscquentiv siirnali'/.ed tlrir devotion to their countrv, Lv '

i the most unequivocal evidences, both in the battle-field

I
nn<\ in ci'.ic station, h cannot be presumed that they

j
would have r.'mainr'd associated wiih a man whom th-y

believed to K:* i,uilty of Jili{h treason; and n^.orc especially

can it not Lo snppo.;(.d, that they would have maintaniL-'l

friendiv and re>|vctfid communication with such a mi>cre-
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atit, up almost to the period of his decease, as some of
|

thc^' individals are well known to have done. It is much '

molt; reasonable to conclude, that they all occupied very 1

much the attitude of the venerable E?c-President of th'; |

United States, General Andrew Jack.-on, in refercnco to ]

whose connection with Col. Burr, the following publication
|

was made, nrjore than three years ago. in a w ork * generally

r^ad on I'Oth sides of the Atlantic, without any contradic-

tion to tlio statement being ollered, from any quarter, so

tar as is known or believed :
" During the year 1S06, Col.

j

Burr v/as at the house of General Anilrcw Jackson, lie- t

peated and detailed conversations were licld between them
j

in relation to the expedition. Subsequently, General Jack-
j

S'.'n addressed a letter to Cnl. Burr, iu which he alluded to ;

rurnours that were afloat of his having hostile designs
j

ri'.:ain^t tlic T'nited States ; adding, that if this were truf^,
j

he >vould liokl no cu)nnn;nicafi(in on the subject : but, it
|

untriie, and hit iiifenfioiis v:trc to proceed lo Mesico. he
j

vouhl join and accompany him wilk his jrhole division.' i

General Adidv, of Kentucky, a geutlcnian wh^'se veracity j

"

and lofiv honour are so well known,- that his statement on
|

any subject ought to be held conclusive, declares, in a let- 1

ter written bv him in 1S07, as follows :
'^ So far as I know

or Leiieve of the intentions of Col. Burr, (and my enenucs
j

will agree that I am not ignorant on this subject.) they
»

were to prepare and lead an expedition into ^Mexico, predi-
,

catf;d on a war between the t\\-o governments ;
without a

war, he knew he could do nothing. On this war taking

place, ho calculated with certainly, as well from the policy
|

of the measure at the tini'^, as from the positive assurances

of NViikinscn, who .seemed t.> have the power to tbrce it in

Ills own hands. .This continued to \x.'. the object of Col.

Burr, until he heard of the venal and shameful bargain oi:

Wilkinson at tiio Sabine river; this inform;aion he vc-

celved so<-)n after the attempt to arrest him in Frankle^rt.

But there remains cvi'lcncc which will possibly prove

' Davis's IMemoirs of Aaroa Furr.

Vol. I. 1 i
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more availing wi^.ii many tb.anai.y yet mentioned; it is tliat
of Mr. Jeflcrson hiniscit'; who, however prejudiced a<?ainst
Co.. Burr, and deceived by the statements of false witnesses,
writes, notwithstanding, early in the vear 1307, to Mr. Bow'
doin, a gentleman then occupying a high station abroad, as
follows

:
" x\o better proof of tlie good fuith of the United

States could have been given, than the vigour with whkh
they have acred, and the expense incurred in suppressing
the attcrprhc 7ncditattd latchi by Burr on Mexico. Ah
though at frst ho proposed a separation ot^ the Western
Count!-}-, and on that ground received aid and encouraLn:.

jmcnt JVorn Yrujo, according to the usual spirit of his ^o- \

vernmont lou-ard us, yet lie very curly saw iliat (h<- iid. 1- '

ity of the ^Vcst.;rw Country Mas nut to be shaken, and "

iurntd himself eiitlrilij towards 3lt.rlco. And so popular
j

is an en'crpriso on that country in this, that we had only to ]

lie still, and he would have been in the City of "Mexico iu l

SIX weeks/" Hero Mr. Jerlerson himself j^lainly admits, 3

that if Col. Burr ever had such an object in view, as the I

separation of tiio AVesicrn from the Eastem Stales, he v.nj ]

earhj abandoned it. JIow early w.udd be rtri/ tariy'.'
|

Col. I'urr, it is knovvn, v.e.s enga-ovl in this project fur se- •]

veral year^ anterior to his hrst vi^it h.> the A\'estern Can- 1

try, in the Spring of the year l-Oo. It was not until tlie j

Autunm uf 1-0(J, that he met first wi:h the individual who
j

subsetjuently became his p-rime associate in tlie enterprise, I

the celebrated Herman Blennerhasset. It was not until
|

the succeeding winter, that liic hri/i/i'; of troops on the i

Ohio river was alleged to have taken jtlace. Nothing |
can be dearer than tiio proposition, that if Burr, rtrt/ early I

in the course of his oper;itions, abandoned the notion whi.^'i I

y>.c. J('nersoa iiiiagines liim at lirst to have entertained, of
]

attacking the government of the United States, and *'turn- I

cd himself entirely towards 3Ie.\ico," no important part of
\

his procH -(hngs in the MWern Country that has yet en -
|

countered the public eye, can be considered otherwise than |'

as appertainhig tu tin; intended expedition to iMexico. Tiii:; ;;
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view of the af'iir, taken in connexioa with what has l^ecu

uln.^ndy sa'nl, must inevitably relieve this famous project of

u!l the ouium at cue time attached to it. It will be noticed,

that when Mr. JetTerson speaks of Burr's original purpose

boit;g hn.stiie to the United Slates, he evidently diy.'S ifo

loosely, and upon mere impression ; not at all upon tesli-

montj such as would be requisite to enforce conviction upon

any unprcjudici-il mind.

It is not a iiitle amusing, at this distance from the period

under o.xamiRation, to observe, that whilst I\Ir. Jelrerson tes-

lilicd such decided unwiliingness to jjcrmit Col. Bv'.rr to

carry on his scliomo of conipicst against Mexico, and could

not couseru to lie still even for the short space o^ six weeks,

^vitho^u intorpovini- tor the rescue of the renowned Capita!

of Montezuma from the grasp of Burr and his cr.terprising

Jonoinrs, ho was still fa- fi-om being in a gi>od Jrauvur

v.ith tiie ."^^panJsh mi'.eriurient, and was not altugether u.n-

aniiiitioas, either, of gilding his ai.lininistratioa with tin.' ae-

ouisition of liiis magnificent city. For, in ti\c ieft-'r just

rrferred to, he says: '-Never did a nation act with mi>ro

jV'rfuJy or injiisiice than Spain has constantly practiM-d

against us: aiid if we liavc kept oiu- hands off of her til!

now, it h.as been pun ly out of rrspect to France, and fi\'ia

the value v/o p"t on the friendship of France. \\ e expect,

th'\'-(fore, fr.jui the iViendship of the Emperor, that ho will

'•idivr compel Spain to do us justice, or abandon h-v to us.

We a.s7; hiif one motifh to he in the rifi/ of Meaico.''' It has

^^'•n already inentioned, tiiat tliis letter to Mr. BowduUi

was written cariy in the year ISO? : the trial of Burr took

jilace in the latter part oi the summer of the same year. I

c-umot rf'frain from suggesting, that, instead of looking to the

liuii'.ror oi" Franco for justice against Spain, and depcnduvg

upon lh<' friinilsliiiyol" Xapole<>u lor indemnity on accountoi

the long list of wrongs commiltcil upon the citizens ot the

Unitf^d Siatrs bv t!ie Spanish govermnent, it woidd have Ix-en

dccid('dly bi-fter polic}' and e(pially consistent wiili Anglo-
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American dignity, to have Iain still, Ibr six weeks, wliilst
Buvr.the Avenger, rushed at the head of his chivalrous ibl-
lov.er.. to Mexico, and compelled the enemies of his counrry
and ccmtrynien to pay douTi full recompense for all -viov'-
ancc-s remammg unredressed. Had Mr. Jellerson boon able
to reconcile tins course with his osvn views of propri^tv,
Uurr, the Conspirator, would never have been lieard of,
and, m Ins pkw-, Aaron Burr, th: Liberator of .Vextea and
all South America, might Jiave lilled a page'in the history
of ihc world now divided among numerous chictlaius of fl.'r

iiifvnor rnent. Those wlio have candidly examined the
career of Col. Rurr as a politician in the United States—
hay coolly and dispassionately explored his peculiar frame
01 nn.licct—.md liave looked without prejudice into his cor-
i-cspondencG with ditlbrent personages whilst in a .^tate of
voluntary exile tVom his native country-still zealous! v and
pcr^evenngly urging forward liis ^vefl-digested project ibr
the emancipation of tlie Spanish provinces in North and
^outh America,— ^^•ill require no arguments to convi/ice
tJicni, that, liad he not been obstructed in the outset of his J

la!>ours, he would not onlv have been able .specdilv to . |

«chi..-ve all of conquest over Spanish power of whicli he'was j

nmb.iious, but that his military su< cesses wouKl have boon I

futhfully con^-.ocrated to the cau-n- of civil and r-ligious lib-
erty. 'J'hi.s pn-sumption, so reasonable upon the basis just
suggested, is jwuerfully fortilied by awarding due wirrht
and considx.ration to the illustrious attrihutos'of munv'nf .

those individuals in the I'niteil States %\hom he had selJcf.-d I

as his co-operators; whose high character would have at*- j

forded to the civilized v/orld a siiro guarantoc against anv j

unsv,.r!.hy use of the authority which, by their aM and co- j

oper;tti..n, (;,,!. };nrr might have ' acquired by arms. In i

conn.'cti.)-) witi, this vieu-, tho important fact should not Ix' I

overlooked, that whilst abroad, and especially durimr liis |

sojourn in England, his famihar associates were all'm.-n j

who liad b<'en long celebrated tor virtue and lor wisdom.
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nii<j who were distinguished above all others of thoir

ag'.! ami nation for enlarged and liberal ;^>;'i/ic//)Zcs.

AinQnij these, it i.s sufficient to mention Jeremy Bcuthmn

and Sir Saini/tl Homilty—two mt'n Avhose fame A\ill endure,

vt.i\y\ grow every dny more resplendent, whilst proJbund

learning, bold and independent intellectual research, devo-

liuu *o fre>.' inslitutiuns, and chsintcrcsted love for human kind,

>liall he prized among the children of men. It is of Jere-

my ik-ntham, that Lord Brougham spoke, more than twenty

years f'no, in the following terms, in the discussion oi a

qu''stioa in tl;c British Parliament, wixereupon he ditlercd

with him in c)iinion :
—" From this charge of inconsistency

there was one great authority w lio was exempt—he meant

Mr. Bcniham. He had the greatest respect for that gentle-

man. There existed not a more honest or ingenuous mind

ihau he^ possessed. He knew i;'.) man ^v^.o h;id [•.i.-^sr 1 a

in<>i-e honourai)le a.id useful liie. Kenioved from the lur-

rnoil of active lile, voluntarily abandoning i>''th tlie emolu-

ment and tiio power which it luM out t^j dnz'/le ambiiious and

worldly minds ; lie liad passed his days in tlie investigation

of impru-tant truths, and had reached a truly venera!.i(% .-il-

tliough ho hoped not an extreme old age. To him he m-jant

not to impute either inadequate information, or insufficient

industry, or defcctive sagacity." it was in detencc of the

.same individual, that Sir Francis Burdett spoke in the sarjie

dol»ate, thus:— '• Tiic learned gentleman, whilst he pro-

f--sscd himself frien.diy to Retbrm, iiad at the same lime at-

Scm{)!ed to render ridiculous, the ablest advocate which ile-

f'rm had ever tuund— tiie illustrious ruul unrivalled Ben-

fiirun. It w:is in vain, however, fir the learned jjentleman

:> r.ttr uipt, bv .stale jukes and misapplied sarcasms, to un-

d'-rrat..^ th-- efN.'rts of a mind th'- most conijirehensive, iu-

f -rm-.d, accurate, acute, and philusophical, that liad, per-

liap-^, in anv lime or in any country, been applied to the.

subject of ligi.-ihition, and which, fortunately iox mankind,

had bc>en brought to bear upon llrforni, the most important

11*
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of all political subjects. The obiUtie.-i of Bcnthani, the

learned gentleman could not dispute, his disintercstedntas

he could not deny, his benevolence he could not but admire,

and his unremitted labours he would do well to respect, and

not attempt to disparage."

Sir Samuel Romilly, in the debate of which the preced-

ing extracts constitute a portion (and which arose upon

certain resolutions lor Parliamentary Reform, drawn up by

Mr. Bentham himself,) is spoken of by Lord Brougliarn, as

*' looking up to Mr. Benthrim with the almost filinl reve-

rence of a pupil for his turor ;"' and in his masterly speech,

"On the State of the La^\," delivered in the JTotise of

Conunons, in ihc year 1828, Lord Hrough:u-n introduces

the nam-'; of Sir Samuel rvomilly, then dorid, as one, "never
to bo pronounced by any without veneration ;" and bestov/s

high and deservfl conunondation U[)on liini, on accounf of

his successful labnnvs as a member of the British }^;irlia-

mcnt, in the important work of Juridical Rvfornu It

would ill become one wholly unknown to the learned world,

and w hose dispraise or convinendauoi! would bo necessarily

exceedingly limited in its inriucncc, to ofter anything addi-: ,

tionnl, in illustration either of the e.\traor<linarv infoileclual

|>o\vprs or amiable social qnalifi"s of Jeremy Benthnm an<l

Sir Samuel liomilly. Especially is this unnecessarv .'it

presr-nt, since a gentleman,* better qualitled, doubtless, for

the task, in all resjx'cts, than any other individual now liv-

ing, has recently conmiunicated, to tlic reading public, a

masterly Biofrraphical sketch of each of these great cham-

pions of lielbrm, embodying therewith, a profoimd and

perspicuous analysis of tlieir mental attributes, in volumes

\vhir-]i, ffom the deserved popidaritv of their auilior,

luLVe u:ea r'\i.| wirh delight and admiration on both

sid*'s of the Atlantic. Noscitvr a sociis, is a receiv<^"i

maxim both in law and in social life ; and the fact that

Colonel Burr counselled habitually with such men as have

* Lord Broiicham."
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l.c n niontioncd, in regard to all the particulars of his Jliro-

lutiononj jrroject, will be acknowledged by liberal minds

ovcryuhere, to administer most persuasive proof, as to the

purity of tlie motives by which he was actuated, -and the

entire vvonhiness of his objects.

At the period of Col. Burr's visit to England, immediately

upon the termination of his trial in Richmond, Mr, Bcntham

hnd tlirov.n out several of his incomparable volumes upOTi

Jurifiical lleform. They had been received among his own

countrymen with less favour than their uncommon merit

autjiorized him to expect. Me was still, and liir many

years thereailer, urging upon the British Parliament and

jvople his unanswerable views on the subject, and exposing

the nxmifold abuses which h;id crept into the common law-

system of England, and which then needed expurgation.

]'••!*. his hnpt^ of doing lhxxI ia his day and generation, was,

\-c.m tiie t'lrst, direrted chiefly to the people of ihc I'nited

States; and, subsequently, in variinis modes, through the

Bresi.lent of the United Stat(^s, Mr. Madison, and several

leadiiiif go\c(-iiors of the rtspeclivu States of ilic Iniun, iio

is knov.n to have pressed his jilans of legal refornKii!n!i

uj)on the public mind in this country, with a power and

persuasive eloquence worthy o( gn.vater success than 1;C

was able to realize. In his celebrated Address to the peo-

ple of the United States, in 1"^17, the anxiety which this

great Chi^llnin o? Retorm telt, to rescue a free people to

v.hose welfare ho was devoted, from the Aristocratic man-

ac'.i-s of the connnon law, and to induce them to adopt a

juridical system at the same time adapted to their peculiar

Irnnie of government, and worthy of an age of increased

and in.-^reasing illumination, is most strikingly manilested.

In the- f.,ll()ivif)g extracts from that address, his enthusiastic

solicitud'-^ to have the theatre of the New TUorZrf opened to

him may be discerned : '-Bail enough is it, in any country,

to any sort of peoi>le, on each occasion, to have to hunt for

the rule of action, in the breath of no one knows what m-
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'

dividual, with or uiihout a lawyer's -own upon his ha-k

-

an individual of whom this much onlv is known, viz tint
oven 11 he had-whieh he never can havc~thc inclinnUJ
—lie would not have the j'On-rr—ho. would not have the'
7nta,is-~thc means hi any shape—to make it fit lor ,;„>
But m your huid of freedom, and good -overnmont, to you
.and j,o«r legislators, freely deputed agents and servants of
a free and self-governed people-thus to be perpetuallv ou
the iiunt for law—thus to rake for it in every sink of 'rnr
rnntion-thus hlmdly to keep on importing a suceession of
d.^:l( and dumb matter iVom a country of slaves, what is
this hut treason against your constitution /

" Ics, my iVieuds, if you love one anotlier—if vou lr.se
each one of you his oun secu-ity, shut vour ports ajaiu.t
our common law, as you would shut Ihoni acrainst th..-

pl'^gne. Leave us to be ruled— us who love to be thus
fided—leave us to ho rulf'd by that tissue of imposture. ^

'•Thr- yoke of English monarchy— the yoke of Eni.di.-h
,

Aristocracy—the \..ke of English rretacy—all these ia!t- j
inu- > r>kes,

} ou have happily broken oif. Remains tiie yuk.;
of i':!glishi-:/Mcr.s/Jf.5—exalted into Judges: th*- com'nion
-n;-, tn-n tissue of imposturr' to which you still vield vour
iiock.s__to be pin.;hed and galled, under tho hands of one
class among you, lor v.-hom, \\hi!c thry are co.ma.rted. ail

others are tormented. Day I)}- day it 'continues,—and so I

long as you continue tr> crouch under it, v^ill conrinuf-,—to
|

be- more and more bulky— n^.ore and mo:v ar?active— tl:-; ^

pressure of tif.s yok-. Will you repel—will you sniTcr to I

1h? repelled—the hand that oners,—the only ha'nd that ever i

(!:d ..fj.ji-— to relievt; you irom if ?
"- * * '

,|

"J-'f u-ii one 01 yoiic tirctui/ Statf^s r^ive acceptance tn a i

body of laws endowed with all th>::<t' qim!ides,' —by t}.;it
j

* -Mr. Beiiihnm ha.^ previously described the ^Kn.'tOW of the lcj:-»t
jsystem proposed by him. 4 '

;, • _ . ,
|
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one, ?<vDncr or later, ^\ill it be forced upon the others : forced

li'K .n liu m all^ though by the gentlest of all pressures. " la

\f Ani'-rica thus will Reason spread her conquests. As fjr

; tli'jt <pj.'irtf.T of the world, from v hich shame is banished

—

4, iii \vSiio}i, i:j the n;'nie of Christ, ijic subsistence of the inib-

I jccl tuonif is, with such indefatigable devotion, made a con-

l staiiT sucriiice to the hixury of the rulingfar—in which all

I
jis'.-a aro governed, by those who, feeling themselves, are

I
d*-tt..'rinined to keep themselves their enemies ;

— in which

I
fhat \\ iiich calls itself government is but a system of regu-

I
IrJal pillage; in that quarter of the world, by no such

f Uf.opicui conquest, will ?7.v tranquiUity, and that sort of order

I
Avhich calls itself 0^00(7 order, be disturbed.

I
**0!i the gruund of Constitutional Law, tlie system of

I law you have already—you, who on that ground have sr>

I lir.blv shaken off the yoke o\ English law—the system you

I h'svo ali'.aily, is, as lo all essentials, a modfd for all nations.

I
Acr.^pt tiien my services ; so shall it be on tiie ground of

I Pruixl law, so shall it be on the ground of Ciril law : ac-

|.
cfpt my services, at one lift you shall e:ise your backs ot

f
tiiat dr-grading yoke ' :.. * :v ^ y^^^ j,^^. tViends,

I thes<.' la!>)urs of mine—labours which oi" themselves are

\' xv)i\\\v,z—dreams of an obsr-ure individual—let them but be

I
arc< ntcd bv you—you shall be a i)eoi>h' of Conquerors.

I'
Conquerors! and with what arms? with the sword I No:

but with the pen. By what means .' violence and destruc-

tion ? No: but reason and beneficence. As this, your

dominion, spreads, not tears and curses, but smiles and

b!f-;=sings will attend your conquest in its course. \\ here

th«' f -ar of Ids sword ends, there ends the empire of the

nnhtary Conqueror. 'Jo the Conquest to which you are

h'T'^ i;r, i'.- d, no ultimate lunits can be assigned, other than

ih'-<' whi<-h h.-iund.the habitable globe. To force n'W

law.-, upon ;i rtlurlant and abhorring people, k, m addiii-n

to unpunishable d«'pr(d;i'.ion—the object and etii?ct of vul-

gar conquest : to behold your laws not only accepted but
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sought after—sought after by an adrniring people, will be.'

yours. * * * * *_* * *
"Stranger f (say you) wJii/ tJa/s pressing? pressing

and for labour n-ithoi/t hire 1 Friends, (say i,) your coni-

fcTt v.ill be ivine. Your Compiests—the conquests I have_

been thus plaiuiiusr lor you—tlwse, indeed, I cannot live to ,

see. But of }our comfart—your internal comfort—the in-

crease of conilbrt I have been sneaiung of—of this scene, to

the eve of a pan<ruine ami sell-ilattering imagination, a sort.

o^ Pisgah view is not impossible. My last ho\u' cannot be|

far distant ; tliis is tiie pn^parallon 1 am malcing for il ; byi

prospects such as these, if l)y anything, will it be sweet-

ened.'" I

Tijerecan }>e no doubt that the arrival of Colonel Burr in;

I^ndon, and the untbldment of his project for revotution-|

iziiiL' tiie Sj.ani-^!\ Provinres iu Norlh and South America,;

^vere iuiib I l\v Mr. i'.ciitliam j's omens higlily j)ropitious toj

liis own warmly cherished plans of Reform. Ho saw in thc|

success of C'llons-l Piurr, a whole continent at once thrown-

Oi'di f.^r til',- ';>Nt:ibHsiun<--nt of those sublime mora! cc-n-i

quests up-'U v^i'.ich he dwells so eloquently in the extracts,

just cited. Willi tiie eye of a '• selt'-llattcring imagination,"!

as he eleL^•intlv stvles it, he bfl;<'id the prouross of a moral;

domini'-n. wbosf coiu'se would be signalized not by "tear.s|

and curses, but by smi'es and blessings." It was not in

the heart of .l.Ti-iUv l»enihruu, vv of Jeremy Bentham si

friend and disciple, Aaron Biu-r, '" to force new laws upon a!

reluct.int and abh<>rriiig people''—" the object and etrect o!
j

vulcjar conqu':>t :" it was not the contemptible "empire c-t
j

the military con<|iUTor alone," of which siirh men could bCj

atubitious ; b'li tb*' spread of knowledge iuul virtne, the

ditRisIon of ine principles, and the perpetuation of Liberty

and happiness thrrjugh all the endless successions of pos-

terity, and in all eouutries under the sun.

Jt caimot appear at all strange, thcrelbrc, under the

views now presented, that Colonel Burr should have bot:n
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%vc!<:cmcd to London by this great Philosopher and Philan-

lhr<.'i)i^t, with a warm cordiality, and that an intimacy

and Jri-udship shoidd at once have sprung up between

ti\<.'in, wiiich was to continue during lilb. Colonel Burr, in

a leitcr addressed to ouu of his correspondents, from the

summer residence of JMr. Bentiiam, near London, on the

X!7ih of August, ISOS, tluis writes: " He (Mr. Bentham,)

reci.rived me with something more than hospitality. Afier

assigninjy to me my a[*artmont, he led mc inniiediotely into

what he calls iiis ' work-shop,' (a spacious room, fitted up

vi;h great cunvenicncc for his purposes,) siiowed me his

papt.Ts, and gave me an unqualiiied privilege to read any-

tliing and at any time. It was impossible to have given

ni'i a more flattering mark of contidence. ^Vc pass abov.t

i>i\ h<jurs a day in our se[tarale rooms, and the residue to-

jr,>ti5(.j-— liitlicrlo without ertn.'ji. -\Ir. Bi.-nlham loses nothing

by U.'.uj: seen and kii:-\', ,i. I Jmve daily more n.>a-;on to

admire ilic auKizing extent aiid acuteness of his nnnd ; but

I am nioro agreeably surprised to fmd tliat he is irank and |

ss'cia'i in his 'emp'--r, chocriul even to [iliiyfuln-'ss ; quali-
|

ti'.s extren.ely rare in men habituated to intense intelleclaal

labour.''

On the next day vre lind Col. Burr writing to .Mr. D. ?d, i

ilando'ph, in reference to one of tlic works of .Mr. Ben-
;

tham, V. hich liad recently issued irom the press, thus : ^

" Sin.-o writini;' to vou this, morning, I have laid my hands
;

on the \s-ork in qucsti<;>n, and herewith enclosii it to i":;
!

slioun to the Marquis. It will give a better idea of the

nnlun.; of tlic work than the perusal of any detached part.

The rojiutiitiou and known ability of the autjior, are a suf-

fuit.nt giiamntce fn- ttio execution. You may leave it '

u!:;i the Marquis, if he shall aj)[H'ar to desire it, from a

wish to pnjmote the pubUcation ; but you n\ust be very carc-

!ul fo stipulate for the return of this sheet; to be returneil

Tuesday morning. Mr. Lumont,* a literary man of some

Author of litculieciions of Mirabeau.
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note, has beoii for some time employed in making, and lias

now completed, an abridgement of the work, having se-

lected such parts only as, in his opinion, might be immedi-

flj'c/;/ useful to the Spanish Cortes."

or lli'"^ same work he tlius Avrites, on tlie 1st of Sep-

tember, 1 80S, to Jeremy Bentham himself, after an inter-

view with the minister of Spain, then resident at the British

Court, undertaken with a view to propitiate him. in its fa-

vour, and procure its introduction into Spain. " There is

no longer a hope of tlie patronage, nor even of the good

wiil of ilie Don for any poliiical improvement in Folitical

Tartirs. The horrors of innovation liave invaded him.

The Cortes must, and ought to, and will, proceed in its 1

oww way, and according to its ancient usage. The atLcnipt, i

to instmct it by the example of foreign assemblies, csj-e- I

ciallv of ajiv so tainted witli di--moeratic infeciion as those
|

of France at one timo, p.tid those of England at all times,
|

would be odious and alarming," &c., ice. I

" It is a task, one would tiiink, of no great diluculty, U^ \

discriminate betv.een the forms which [ire^ervc decorum
|

anddiguiiy, and facilitate the attainment of an end, and
^

those changes in j^'inciyle which may impair or extend the

possi-r, f)r vary the objects of au institutiou. If siirn'.ir

ai'DP-b.'-nsions, and tb.ev would lie eqiallv ratif^nal, should
;

obstruct these improvements in Mililarij Tactics, Cf-:"! '

help the Patriots of Spain ! The truth is, my friend h iS

au interest, a deep ami imiirTious personal interest, in i!ic

p^rp'-tuafiou oC abuse. How would you reason against

fitly thousand dollars per annum? Only by holding out

l!ie prospect of one hundred tliousand, which I f:ar ncith'T

you nor I can do, just at this time. Coinmissarex wii!.

nevrrtb.cless, it is hoped, be free from the influence, if ^•''
\

wh-Mlv iVtim ll'.e prfjudircs, of this new patriot."
|

In another letter to Mr. Bentham, of September ~d, <"':
^

the same year, he says : " I am resolved that Panopticon '
|

* A crlcbruted work, of Benthain's.
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shall be known in America. It will appear incredible to
j

you that I should never even have Inward of it till I read
|

the sketch contained in Damont's work, about three years »

ago;' 1

111 writing to his daughter, seven days later, l\o says :

* i hasten to make you ac([uainted with Jeremy Bentham,

author of a work entitled ' Principles of Morals and Legis-

lation,' (edited in French by Dumont,) and of many other

works of less labour and research. You will well recol-

lect to have heard me place this man second to no one, an-

cient or modern, in prolound thinking, in logical and ana-

Inic reasoninc;. * * * * ?vlr. Bcntham's counte-

nance has all the character of uiteuso tiiought which you

would expect to find ; but it is ir.i[iossiblc to find a physi-

ognomy more strongly marked with ingenuousness and

PiiiUuithroi.y. He is about six^y, but cheerful even to

j^kiyiidness. * * * =^ By ihis time you will begin

to wonder whether we ever talk of you. Not a little, as

yo'i will see. In a letter of the 3d instant, he' writes :

'Ak.ike UjN if you can Iktvc room, for vu/ dear Theodusia,

a packet of ail mv comlusiiblcs that you can find, viz :

Paiiopficon, Wcrd-Lahour Bill, PilhanCs Letters and

Pha for tic ConslUution, Poor Management, Judicial

Establishnent, Political Tactics and Emancipation '
'-

Thus you see you are to possess his works by h;s own

special gift. * * # * * *
''

I am very much chtirnied w irh IVnopticon ; and a.s tlio

State of South Carolina h just now about to erect her IVn-

ite-ntiary, it wuuld undoubtedly ado[it his system if st-ason-

able knowledge was given of it," ».Vc., isic.

h would b<j easy to multiply testimonials of tins kind,

nil troing to show the close iniima.y and reciprocal esteem

cxi.siiiiL' b<tween Cok Burr aiul .K-remy Bentluun, and cor- .

rolxjratmg tiio vindicatory reasoning, in support ot which

the *'.\traols given have bt.'en breught forward. Bu' I con-

tent myself N\ith a single additional extract, from a letter

. Vol. I. 15
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170 TEXAS AND THE TEXANS.

addressed to his son-in-law, iSh. Alston, under date of No-
vember lUth, 1808. Speaking of his daughter, who had
been urged to join him in London, he says : " In case ofanv
accident to mo, she will find afather m that venerable sai;c
and philosopher, Jeremy Bcntham, of whcse liierary works
you have so often heard me speak with enthusiastic "admira-
tion. He is, indeed, the most perfect liiodel that 1 have seen
or nnagined, of moral and intellectual excellence. He is the
most intimate friend I have in this country, and my constaiit
associate. I live in his house, and compose a part of his
family."

I shall not pursue the rami.lrs of Colonel P.urr throu-li
Europe, or dwell uj^on the s.^ene.s of his subsequent lite; but
return, for a moment, to the period when his scheme of in-

vading the dominions of Spain was yet in its infancy, for

the purpose of illustnuing, if .such a thing be dow possible,

the interesting point of its o7-hrh<('ilon, aiid examining, also,

some of the facts connected with iis attempted execution, ll

has been seen, that Colonel Burr's statement to Connnodore
iruxtun, as that gentleman proved on the trial at Richmond,
was, that General ^^"ilkinson was iho proifcfur of the plan
of invasion, and that he (Colonel Durr) was its maturer only.
To this account of the matter. Colonel Durr himself ahvavs
adhered duriu'^ his life; and th.; published journal of Blen-
nerhasset is fully corroborative ol' it likewise. Some circum-
stances, not heretofore, so far as known to me, particularly

looked into, place this statement almost beyond reasonable

question. Colonel iJurr and Ceneral AVilkinson had been
long known to each other, and considerable familiarity and
friendship c.xi.trd between them as early as the year 1100,
at least. In ili^.t year, it has been mentioned that General
A\ ii!:ii.son vi^itc'd the cit}- of iSiew York, at the commaiKJ of

General Hamilton, to aid in concerting measures connected

uitii the movements of the grand army just set on foot by

tjie govcrnr.'icnt. He states in his Memoirs, that wlien the

first intervie\i' between Geneml Hamilton and himself on this
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rubjecl had terminated, he, Wilkinson, observed: ''Well,

sir, h'ivinir fatigued you with my jiratth, I now propose to

visit an old friend whom i have not seen for several years.

I know ynu are twain iiv politics, but I hope there is no dis-

n'-re^(ncni between you, which nui.'ht render the renewal of

my acquaintance with him indecorous to my superior olTicer.

He <t.'>ked ir.e if it was Lamb, meaning Colonel Lamb ; I re-

plied in the negative, and named Colonel Burr. " Little

Itiirr," said he :
" Oh no, we have always been opposed in

politics, but always on p;ood terms. We set out in the prac-

tice of law at the same time, and took opposite political direc-

tions ; Burr beckoned me to follow him, and I advised him

to come ^^th me; we could not agree, but I fancy he now

b-'gins to think he was wrong and I right." This visit to

his «• old friend," Colonel Burr, was doubtless made by Ge-

neral Wilkinson ; the particulars which occurred Itctwcen the

j>'!r!iei» hr\\v never been made known : but, from the couunu-

nicatire character of General A\ ilkinson, and his morbid

{ja^ssion for ostentatious di.'^plni;, there can be little question

that he made knov/n fully to C'olonel Bvut the object of his

journey to Xew York, and the prominent facts embodied in

the report a f.-w days after made by him to General Hamil-

ton. Thi.^ report, it has been already scon, related mainly

to the practicability of successfully invading the Spanish do-

minions from the Southwestern part of the United States,

and abounded in details evincing the advantages likely to

arise from such a plan of ojierations. General M ilkinson

was then ardently desirous of being associated with an c.\pe-

diticn into the Span! di territories, and urged such an expedi-

tion most zealously upon the government at this precise
j

pcri'w!. Every ru-gument v/as used in the report referred
]

:•', I) in luce the government to 6(ringt/iC7i the arnuj under

liis conunand in tiiu Southwest, and he almost avows his ob-

jt,Mt to ho forcibly to seize vpoii the city of iScw Orleans

as tjon us ho should bo supplied with adequate means. 1

cite a short extract from the report, in confirmation of what

has l^on here asserted.
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172 TEXAS AND THE T£:XANS.

"The quantum anJ disposition of our force on the Mis- |

sissippi and the Southern frontier, are subjects which, in the

existing state of things, liave claim to j)romjH delihcration

and deci.five action; the present calm in that quarter nuny

prove a deceitful onCj and if tiie siorm should take us unpre-

pared, sad scenes may ensue. The handful of men now on

that station, woidd make but feeble resistance even against

the enthusiastic yeomanry of I^ouisiana, once put in niotion. }

It appeax's rational and necessary that we should determine, J

either to defend the country or abandon it; in the first case j

the means should be correspondent, and in t!ie In^t case the |

tr'^ops nov-- ihere should be withdrawn; f^r in ihe present ]

state of hands, the game on our part may be soon a despe- 1

:-al<: one. The imbecility of the Spanish Government on |

the ^Mississippi, is as manifest as the ardour of the gallant |

Louisianians is obvious. A sinL!;lG individual of hardy en- j

tci-prise presenting himself with DircctoviaV'^ credentials, and ^

hoisting the national standard at New Orleans, might depose |

the Spanish administration in one hour, and have the [)Dpu- |

lation of the country at his disposal for any cliiculroi/.s in-

t- rprlsc. l.'ndcr such circumstances, will it be indecorous j

sho'.dd ] express my apprehension that we repose in la'se \

security, and that if we are not arou>ed, the disnuinhfrrncnt

of the Union may be put to ha/.anl.

• W'hi'K'ver consults tlio passions and interests of the hu-

man breast, an<l is acquaintt^d witli the geography of th<"

country, will discover that the nation which liolds the ar-

bitrary control of the Missis.-.;ppi, must eventually direct

the yoUtics] of the Western Anwricans ; an.d it is equally

' The Directory of Franco is here alluded to. Docs not the duH> ='

mind p.-rreiv.- in this liulc sontenco liio germ of the grar.d plot of nif-

ni.w.Vr//a«f. afterwards fal.-ely charged n-^ainst Colonel Eiirr? U it

note\id»?iit tliat oven now some "chivalrou-H cntcrpri5o" was f.-rnicntini^

m ihcmind of Wilkinson ag;unst the f;iir Spaniili province of Mexico?

tHow adroitly does this wily Keynard p!:iy upon llie oxistin;^' pr^-

judicps of the Admiriistration of tlie Elder Adams against the Frencit

Republic

!
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obvious to all, who are acquainted with the habits ami
rrlative interests of the citizens, and Indians of the Uniu.-d j

iStnu^, rhut tJic latter can never cease to be the enemies j

oi the lurnier, and will continue ever ready to strike f^r

vo:ige:ince, whcicver opportun.ity may le^vour. - The In- I

diajis who iiih.-.iKi tlio tract of country bounded b} ihe

Touibiglve on the cast, the Tennessee on the nortli, the

Mississippi on the west, and the .Mexican gulf on the suuth, *

ran nuisifr at lenst -1500 fighting men ; I speak from good |

information. W'e will suppose this force armed against us,
j

and 1000 regular troops and 500 chasscvrs posted at the I

^Va!nut Uiils,^ (rhc ilrst spot below the Chickasaw blufTs,!
|

\\hich is not inundated during tlic iloods o[ the river) with

ten stoia galicys, bearing twelve and twenty-four-pounders,

v.c!l-bui!t and well-maniied. At a point so remote, \\-ith

tlie nni>edimenis which ijitorvene, the casualties to whieh
v.e shall In- subject, the delays v hicli are unavoidable, and
t.ie *i:>;i: ;.•;,• tion v/e raay have to encounter amoni,- our own j

people, whose population is so much scattered ; ^v•ho can j

caiculafe iliC- time, the toil, the blood, and treasure which *

may !,-• Ic'und necessary to drive t]\e u.surpers out of the

national tciriiory I Or if the p<n'.er in possession hie hardy 1

and enterprising, who can ascertain the practicability of the

attempt ? In my own judgment, the event would be at least I

problematical, because tlie reso'urces of the invader would !

Ixi more convenient, and his intercourse more prompt and

i^icile than our own covdd be. Be-fore we dismiss this sub-

,)fcl, it mo.}- bo necessary to trd^e ii\to vi';'\\-, t!i;il wt' dare I

M'jt move out of the Ohio, until ue have built a river navy
j

ot decided superiority ; tor it niay be received as a truth,
j

that an expedition, afi'.'r fair days' sail down the Missis- !

s4>p;, musi .succeed, surrender, or perish ; as we can find

ijo retreat n)r :v.\ army tliroe.gli deep, didicult, extensive, and

trackless wild-; tor ijistance, an army driven on shore near

* Near the present city of Vicksburg.

t The site of the citv of Memphis, in the state of Tennessee.

15^
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174 TEXAS AND THE TEXAN?.

the river St, Francis, with an enemy in front, will find itself

at least four hundred miles removed from succour, and

vitJjout transport must fall a pre}' to hostile savages, or

starve. Reverting to the question of abandonment or (h-

fenre, which has been suggested for the sake oi argument

liud elucidation, let us contemplate the unmeasured range

of the :\l!ssissi[)pi, let us view its countless triljutary v.;'-

lers, which bathe the most extensive tract of luxuriant soil

in the universe ; let us reilcct that the most valual^le portion

of this soil is ours, of right, and that on the ninintenciuee

of this right must depend the national union: under sucii

v-tU-titundcd retlecti'jns and the impressions consequent, I

thittcr niyscif v.c shall not h•^s;raTr, and that a d.i'-niiina-

tion may ensue, no longer to hazard such precious and im-

[K>rtruit interests ; f »r the safety, the subordination, and

pr:;sj-eritv of onr v.estern possessions, tlie most cht;ap and

conducive pl.-.m would be Vh(^ capture of New Orleans;''- but

as tiii.s step is at -present unwarrantable, we must turn our
\

thoughts to the def-nsive protection of the settlements, and
^

in. ihU \h-\v it will naturally occur, as a general principle,
j

tiiat tlie m-ans h> be op|io-,ed must l-ear a due iir.'[>i.>rtien j

t.j ill.;.- f(,rce v.hieh may possibly be employed agaiu>t us. •

But in the present state of fhinas, I deem ihree regimentsf
|

of ifit-mlry, tia-eo co;npani<'s of li-lit artillery, two troops ' .

of c.ivrdrv, and uur two galleys, competent to tlie defence

of tiie cre.mtrv, against any f'^tve which could iiavo been
_

brouL'lu into action from Loui^-.i.'ina, ^\hen I loll that pro-
,

vine.' in June last, provided we receive a reasonable supply
|

of artillery and tu'dnance stores."
|

Sueh vi-ero the notions, wishes, and expectations of Gene-
^

rnl Wilkinson, at the moment of his seeking an interview
^

wiili iiis -1,1(1 friend," Colonel llurr, a!r'%ady alluded to.
«,

• Hero the scheme of invasion plainly pcrps out.
|

. t Sec how S'-sUcitouH ho is to yet such a military force assfml'leJ ""•
1

tkr hi.H coimcanti. f-.s may, rinally, enable him to prosecute the same j

'• chivalrous «?nttr{•ri^=c," btf'irp alluded to.
j
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\l is diflkult to resist the conviction, that even then, in

170'j, sonicthuig like a proposition was made to Col. Burr

'.y G< n(.-ial Wilkinson, to unite with him in a " cliivalrous

enterprise" against the Spanish province of Mexico.

From fiiat time, up to a shhrt period before the arrest of

CViiouei Burr upon the charge of hi^^h treason, their inti-

rnncy and friendship remained unbroken, and a constant

and confidential correspondence was maintained betu-ccii

them. In M.arcli, 1S02, Colonel Burr writes to his daufrh-

tt>r :— '' Mrs. Wllhlttson is much ohliged to you for your

frii'iiiK^hlp to the General, which she says she ncrer con

Jor^ei
;'''

a circumstance only material, as goini^; to shovv-

pariicukir relations of amity continuing between Colonel

Burr and Gciierul \Vilkiuson, atid the desire felt by Colonel

I'uirr to keep tjjt;. Gcnerars friendship tov\-ards him from

rnolin:^ oil'. In 1804, ho writes to Charlfs Biddle of Phi-

iadelv.hia, ihu.- :—''Your later of tlie 2St]i of February,

rovc-iinir a newspaper, v.as received last evening. It can-

not vft he settled whether there will be conmiissioners to

run th" boundiMv line with Spain; but I will mention the

ihinu to ilio ."^miilis, who still profess a friendship for

Genend W'ilkijison. [My direct inlerference otherwise would

probably not be useful to him. IM<?ase put the endorsed for

Truxtui in the post-olhce. One of his friends here (not a

man in power, ior b.e lias, I believe, no such friend) thiiiks

he will certainly bo called into service, and he states to

me pretlv plausiiiio grounds for the opinion." Tiii- exer-

tions Ki[' Colonel Burr at this lirnc, at tiie instance of \\ d-

kinson, to procure his appointment as commissioner to run

tho Spanish line spoken of, evinces, demonstrably, not only

the f..jitiuuaiK:c of kind foelings between ih-ui, but their

acUiul coni:m"tie'n in .March, l^O-l, in the enterprise against

.M»-\ico. The co-incident menli'.)n of Commodore Trux-

tuns name, in the same letter, in reference to his hing

calk d int'> service, in connection with his testimony subse-

qiiently given on the trial of Burr, goes far to prove the
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existence cf a plan of operations against Mexico at that

moment, in \vhich Burr and Wilkinson expected, or, at least

hoped, th? r'ujnuiOtlore would participate. And this is not

th*^. first time that Truxtun's name is thus introduced; for,

ii\ February, 3 802, -writing to his son-in-law, IMr. Alston,

Colonel iJurr says :
—" It has lor months past been asserted

that Spain has ceded Louisiana and the Floridas to France ;

and it may, I believe, be assumed as a fact. How do you

account for the; apathy of tlie public on this subject ? To

rao the arrangement appears to be pregnant witli evil to lli-

Uiiited St.'Ues. I wish you to thijik of it, and cndc-uvour to

excite attention to it through the newspapers. If you pub-

lish an'vtiiing, sf.nd me llie papers wliich contain it.

'' Trvrlva is going out to tlie Meditcrraraau v/ith three

larH-e '^lal one small frigate."

Wheth.er the expedition to Mexico had been originated

by Wilkinson aiul fully niaturtd by Burr as early as l'^02,

or not, it is certain that the attention o-f the latter had be*n

specially directed to the City of New Orleans in tlio mr)r:tli

of FebruarN, I'^'Oy ; for durhig thaf month, ^\e tind hmi

receiving a l-jtti-r from Charies'^ Diddle, of I'liihul'-lphia,

(already nanicd as the particular friend of General ^^ ilkin-

son, and wiio was still uiore the devotcil friend of Conmio-

dore Tru.\tun) in whicii ili-; f>lli.>wing stiiking paragraph

occurs: ''The business of ISTnv Orleans is much talked of

here. In my opinion, and it is the opinion of many uthors,

we should irnmediatcly talcc po:isc^;^-ion and then treat about

it. We have no business to make excuses for the Spae.ish

government, by saving that they gave no orders to treat us

in that mamier. For my own part, 1 do not (ear a ^^ar

\v'"h }'r;m-e and Spain. AVt; couid do more irijury to thera

tliau ih^-y could do us. li we were at war witii them, and

Great JJrilain did not join us, wc should have our porLs lilied

* The father of Commodore Liddic and the celebrated Nicholxs

Biddle. ...
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\\!th ihcir seamen, and tlie coasts of France and Spain

would soon swarm with our cruisers !

In Mar>:ii, ISO-i, when Colonel Burr is setting Out Uj>on

h's first visit to the Western States, we find hisn still hold-

inn- Genend \\'ilkiii;sou in sight and referring to him in a

letter to his daughter as having been appointed Governor

of ly'.>uisintia. Speaking of General Wilkinson and 1.)/.

Uruwn in the letter just nrmied, (the latter of whom had bet-n

recently appointed Sccietary to the government of Louis-

iana) he says :
" Wilkinson and Brown will suit most ad-

mirahlv as eaters and hivghcrs^ and, T believe, in all other

partirxiJarsy On tlic 29th of ]\Iarch, he says, in a letter

to his son-in-law :
" For ten or twelve days I shall be on

iTiV uay westv.-ard. My address, till tarther orders, is at

Cincinnati, Ohio, to the care of the Flon. John Smith. The

c'-i-'-ots of ilris iournev, not mere curiosity, or poJir jnisscr

h: tf:n>!i. rnn\- l':-ad mc to Orhnns, nnd perhaps further."'

On the aoth of April, 1805, he arrives in Pittsburg, and

prc^o.vds on his (our of exploration. lie encounters (Jene-

ra! Wilkinson, not until the Gih of hxw-:^ of the same yeifr,

at a place called Ma>sac on the Ohio river, whereupon., (lie

says in a letter to his daughter.) " The General and his

ofncers fined me out with an elegant barge, sails, colours,

and ten oars, ^vdth a serjeant and ten able, faithful hands.''

Tims far the ancient friendship betn-er'n General Wilkin-

son and Colonel Burr remains undisturbed, and the tokens i

of a fverfect understanding between them in regard to the

plan of invadin'T Mexico, arc plainly traceable. JMany indi-

viduals r<re now living, in the States of Louisiana and Mi-

sissip])!, who well know that for a long time afterwards, up

to th--^ n^oinent when ^Vi!kinson made his treacherous and

d'-cepti\e re\ clarion> to the government against his eontid-

ing chief, lie honoured that chief, both publicly and pri-

vately, with conclusive and multiplied evidences of defi^reri-

tial homage and enthusiastic attachm.-^nt. What may have

Itecn the precise motives which instigated the abaudoiunent
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'

of the Mexican project })y General Wilkinson, it is, at this

period of time, difficult to determine. Most probably thouixh,

he was chiefly influenced by the fear that l\e would himself

be overshadowed by the majestic eenius of Eurr, and that

he niighi: not bo permitted to reap such large advantages

from the conquest projected, as he had at first anticipated.

Perhaps General Eaton was more than half right, when he

said, -as a witness on the trial of Burr, that " he knew Gene-

ral Wilkinson vrell, and he would not act as Lieutenant V.t

any n-an in existence." ^^'hatevc^ may be the truth on the

subject, it is ccrt.iin, tb.at his failure to execute his engage-

ments v.-;th (.'"lonel Burr (ilo7!e defented the grand scheme

of conquest: and it seems now to he conclusively established,

tiuit at the very tijiio he was \oliuiteering testiniony again-t

Coione! Ykwr in Richmond, in support of the charge of

Iliqh Trtason, and vehemently asserting thiit his prineijiid

obiect had been to bring about a disjnembcniunt of the

American Confederacy, ho was secretly despatching an

emissary," (whom he notices in his Memoirs, as " a dear

ar^l honoured Iricjid") to the City of .'\Iexico, lor the pur-

pose of urginn; upon the Spanish government of the Mce-

Royalty then existing, the payment to him-^elf of the enor-

mous su:a of Tico hi/uilrcd thousand doI!iirs% f)r balTling

the designs of Colonel Burr upon the Amerieua dominions

of h\i Catholic .Majesty. Such complicate.! treachery it is

diiVicidl tn co!!Cci\e, especialiy in an individual who hrid f >r

many years maintained a high standing among his country-

men ; vet the documentary testimonyf recently laid beibre

the public bv the Biograplicr of Colonel Burr, leaves no

room for rational doubt as to the (Klluquenry of GeiK ral

"S\ ilkinson in the preridsos.

It d.K's not fall within the scope of this work to trace tlie

meande'rinii; course of Culoncl Burr through the Western

and South-Western States of the Union, or to narrate all

* Captain Walter Burling.

t See Memoirs of Aaron Burr, 2J vol. page 4<X>.
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I
the vicissitudf^s that marked his career along the banks of

I
tho Ohio and Mississippi rivers. It is to be hoped that some

I
writer bcttf^r suited to the task, will collect and transmit to

I fwstcnty the rich and romantic memorials wJiich yet siir-

I

vne
;
v hich memorials I know to be conveniently obtainable,

I

and would prove worthy the pen ofan Irving, a Cooper, or a

^

Panldnig. It is su/Hcient here to have noticed, in a cursory

J-

nKumer, t!ie first grand movement ot^ the Anglo-American
r race towards the tUr Sourli-^Vcst. In doing'so, I trust to

;

be pardoned by the generous reader, for having said some-
;

thing in vindication of a distinguished soldier and states-
; man, tor whom, since the death of his accomplished daugh-

ter, the^world seems to }la^•e been without sympaihy ; who
has so far, h-Tetotore, received no vindication save "such as
\^as calculated to tarnish his fame; and is yet viewed bv
thoiisands only as a Lnclus Callllne, guilty of plotting tli^

|u'nvMt-i!! (.f ills ou-n counfry. For thirty years and morr-,
{

has tl:.. ciiaracter of Colonr-1 Burr been the subject of con-
}fmued denunciation, or hisidious praise, more damning I

tl'.uri f!>c I.uiguago of open censure. Flori.I declamatioa
j

early seized on ail his movements in connexion wiih tlic Kk-
p<-dition to ^[exico as a fivouritc theme for display ; and tlio

srh.x>l-g(,[r:g youth of nearly three generations, have been
[

(iiii-emly trained to the recitation of gorgeous speeches illus-
jtrative of hi,-; supposed designs and attributes. Perhaps the I

U^st commentary upon the \siiol(^ business will be to lay }>?-

fore the reader in conclusion of this cliapter, :m address
j

deliverr-d on the VJth day of January, 1 S07, to the L-gisla-
j

- t'-ns Council, and House of Representatives of the Missis-
jMp()i lerritory. The gentleman^ who pronounced it, is now
|

^
• C.f^ncral Cowlcs y.cudc, a very e.voellent person remarkable for

.'-^i f-.i i^n.-:' h.>j,i:riii;j-, and fine convorsaiional powers, whose charm-
iTi'r re.fi.j. nee is di.starit not a milo from the town of Clinton. He is

famili.^rly iii.ntiont-d in IVIissisjippi as the Captor of Burr , and justly
''noii::h.slitre it is al.i;o!.ite!y true that Burr surrendered to an armed
iorco under luj command, near Colf't? Creek, in Alississippi ; and wa.s
conducted to liie lown of Washington, a few miles from the ci'y of
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eight miles distant from the writer, rejoicing equally in tiit

comforts of an ample fortune, and in the renown of by-ifono 1

days ; and perhaps recirin?, at this moment, to some delighted
|

hearer, the wondrous Captvre of Aaron Burr, the Con-
\

x^jlrafo-r. 7'Jie Address -^nll be ibund tliroughont to bn^atho i

a f^pirit of romantic pnJrioti«?n, and may possibly also be |

viewed by some as furniihing evidence of that haliucinatinnj

excitement wlsicb distinguished the tempestuous period of

its fulminatioii.

"'.Va^rin^'tuu, {I\Iiss.) Januury ICth, 1S07.

Vv'^AK Ar-DTcKS? OF GovEKXOK Meadi:,

Gentlemen of the Le^^isiative Council, and House of i

Keprescntativos

:

i

lu consefjuence of cornrnunica'.ions received from (lie )

general governineiit, I am no'.v convinced, that the cloud
j

which has so long hy:n anticipated, begins to assume a i

settled aspect of otK-'ece, Chirgod with belligerent couii-
|

ienance, it ^^iowly presses up-ou us, and presages aji explosion 1

dangerous to domestic sar.-:y, and insulting to national dig-
|

nity. These circumsiances lid us convert the pen of legi^la- 1

tion into the ireapon of tear, and suspend the eloquence of
\

debute f>r the clan:-o',:r of nHitary array. You, who bleii'l
j

the civil and t'ne miiiti'.ry ch'-nM.ter-;, must i-elinqui<h, for the

moment, the functions of thi one, lor tiie pfcro^^ativcs oi

the latter. The station which you leave, though honourable

Natchez; where he uridcrwe-: z ;.:dk:a! inveytiiiatiun, which h.'.d not
,

been at all noticed by hi? Eiccrij-her—was arquiited, and proceeded

low-urds the Abbaraa River ; "whrrs h«? was apprehended anew, undt r

circunis'a:!ce_s known 'o uic wi'/.? pj:j!ic. 'J'ho>c at all curioiia about
j

panieubirs, are rf.i'ened to '.':.i -';>r.r'i!t.d Kx-.Senator of the L'liifed

S'li'Odi, Geor^^e Poindf xttr ; mIj, on tho occa.«!C)n of the capuiro at

Cole's Creek, ofticiated a; a £.'.r. cf Diplomatic agent between Gover-

nor Meade niid the great Coziir^:s-x'x)T, and was afterwards profession-

ally connected witli t.he tritd ir. "ly-L-hji^ioa. I have heard trom the

lips of Mr. I'oindoxter. a fuli s-topcxi: of both aflairs ; than which no-

thing can be imagined more l'v;o:r?<js.
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and iiiiportant, is exchanged for one where your patriotism

uuiy bo as eliectually displayed, and where you may ac-

quire now claims to the confidence of your country. How
long ifiis cloud will hang over your headj;, is uncertain : but

jr is do'-mcd unsale, that you should be sitting here in the

pacific ojx-rations of Legislation, while our countr^-'s ho-

nour culls us to the field. From you, gentlemen, who wear

tlio garb of civic rule, v.c expect that aid which the good

and J he patriotic may aiford, by example. Your res[)ective

fet:iudings in your counties, and among your fellow-citizens,

are sncli as will give v.cight and influence to your opinions

lu'vi your CAamplo. In remanding you to your homes, you

arc not suspended in your duties. No : you are transferred

to a ilioatre wlicrc yoiu' services may be more important

and b'-i'.cf cial to our common country."

CILW'TER JX.

lu iurri of CoJonel Burr to the United States in I.?]:?. Expedition of

i
Macee into Texas daring tliat year. Mairec takes Na<.-ogcloche3

f and Goliad. His small loroe is besii'gcd in Goliad for a v.lioie win-

I

i<:r. Thpy turn out in the Jpring and dofen- CJcnoral Salccdo. Death

! oi" Magco. Capture of the town of t'an Antonio by the Patriot

\
i^v<:cs. l.\-eadtiil massacre there. Defeat of Toledo, Kemper,

J Koss, Perry, and other valiant Anglo-Anicric:ms introduced to ihc

* rcadrr. I,a Fitte, the Piriile of the Gulf.

?

I
Ir was in tiie year 1612, that Colonel Burr left Europe,

I fuid returned to his native covuitry ; content, for the rc-

t rcuiirid'T of his davs, to be a q'liet observer of great atiairs,

*, ^^:th..uf. [iariicipaliu'j; in their management, and rclinquish-

I
ing to other adventurers more fortunate than himself, the

I .'iccoiJiiillshitK^nt of tliose noble designs which had so Ion-.:

\ i.h^iM-h' d nil Ihc fei.lings of his soul, and kept in action all

I
the enerL'ics of ins gigantic intellect. In the mean time,

I Vol. I. 10
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the caus<^ to wliich he ha<l so generously devoted himself,
was far from lanrruishing; it was steadily advancing in the
hearts and undcrstandinirs of men on both sides of 'the At-
lantic. The striking events of the French Revolution, fol-

lowed up J)y the n)agni(icent career of Napoleon Buona-
parte, had exercised a wonderful influence in dispeliinir the
rui.^ts oHc'^nfimac,, which had so Jong overhung institutions

respcctod alone on accountof their a??cjenin<:.f.'?, which ancienf-

nes-s had given them a hold upon the respect of mankind due to

the products of enlightened reason only. The insurrection of
j

Aranjuez, which liad occurred in 1S08, succeedetl by the
j

abdication of Chavkrs IV., had taken away from tIk- Roval i

auilionty, ^ouic portion of iliat sfujjid veneration whiel. had t

been antecedently accorded to it l)y all classes of the S[«a- i

m.-'h Colonis'iy in America. " An absolute monarch, (says j

an Eugh^li writer,^) compelled to bow before the will of a

tun)ultuous po]nd;u-e, insulted by his subjects, and deserted

by his guards, in the very heart of his Kingdom, was a

sight lliat could jiOt but diminish those feelings of religious

awe, with which any thing like opposition to th.e will of tiv.;
j

^ov.jreign had been previously C(-iTitcmplated !" " The suls'.--
j

qu^-nt invasion of the Peninsula In- Napoleon, (continues the
|

same writrr) the cnntivity o'C the ^fonarch, and the abdica- |

t;"n ot tiie Oid I'ynasty m pKiyornie, contriijuted to destrov

whatever reinain.'dof thc/^/r^V/Ve which had belbre attached

to the name of Spain, and created an impression oidv tiic

more strong, because Uj the mass of the people in America,

she was still the Spain of the sixteenth centurv, in whoso
dominions the sun never set, aj^d \v!iosc arms were the terror

ol the world. 'J'ius l;< lief had long been the tutelary ai!i:<-!

fS lh<: -Mother country : with it she lost her mora! K»ro.s
j

(the only f.)rcc capat'le of compelling the obedience «'f 1

seventeen mil lions of Transatlantic subjects,) and, from iIm'
j

moment, the loss of tjie Colonies then)selves became ijievi-

tubk', Itv.is ill vain to struggle against nature, or to at-
j

• Ward's Mexico.
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i
tempt to subdue the new .spirit, which \s-ithin two years au.;r

I

the iiivasioa of the Peninsula, Ix'gan to appear among all

I

cb&fc-s of the Creoles. Its progress was both rapid and ir-

f resistible
; and, without any previous concert amoncrst the

I

parties themselves, wit.hout the possilnlity oC Ibreigirinter-

I

fcrenco, a miglity revolution broke out at once, in almost

I
every [.art ot'the New ^\'orld."

I

TJ!us tlie Spanish Colonists, both in North and South

j

America, had risen up in hostile array against their tyrants,
,

I

oiid were struggling fiercely for Independence, if not for

f

i>o..d.jm, Tlie sympathies of tlic civilized world were be-

l
coming deeply enlisted in their favour, partly from particu- |

I
iar hatied of Spain, partly from more g.-ncrous considcra- I

I

tions. In England, the colloquial eloquence of Col. Burr 1

j

had won for ihc cause of Colonial emancipation the aid of
sever;j! of the most povcrilil jainds of the age, who had |

? already rendered efiicient ser^ ice in the removal of prejudice
}

cntcutained orighially by many in that countrv Iow:irds the I

Revolutionists in Spanish An^-rica. As hit.' as Januarv
|

1S1L\ a few months only [interior to Col. Burr's Icaviui,'

I-higland lor the last time and setting out on his return t.>

thi-^ United States, we find the illustrious Jeremy Bentham,
|

(of wliorn already as much has been said as the render !

would probably endure in a work like the present) eorncstlv
|

occupied ui fiu'tliering tiie project of Coloiual emancipation, }

\ihich he knew Col. Burr still to have so much at heart, bv
j

bringing about a friendly understanding between himself
|

and the Patriot General Miranda ;"" wlio v/as at that time in i

* It i? boiicveJ tint this is the ^anio individinl who uill be found j

nif.ntioned in ^\. 'rhi'?r3's History of the h'r»;n(jh licvohjiion 05 associated 1

^vith tlie i-ol'jbnucil I.Uimorie? in tii.e ir:va.-ion of Bcltnum in 1702. He '

is thus introuiici^d to liic reader's artorition by the historian: '" Laboiir-
(lojiiiaye, who had entered Antwerp on the l.?th, was organiziiitr clubs, :

alit-natin J the lielijians, by the encourngeniont which he gave to popu-
lar ag^itators, and ini-anwhile neijlecting to act vigorously in the. sic'^e

of iho ca-sfle. Diinioriez, unable to put up any longer with a lioutc-

nant, who attended so much to club.'^ and so litdc to war, sent a.9 ha sue-
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England solicitijig aid from tlio government and people of

that country. At tlio instance of this untiring friend to

l.iUhian liberty, a letter was addressed by Mr. J. Mills, to

General Miranda, ijiwliichtha* confidential associate of Mr.

Bentlian-i write-: as fjitows : "Our friend (Mr. Bentliani,)

whose mind is alive to everything conducive to the pr^sivr-

ily of you or your country, in the great cause in v.hieh

you arc engaged, reflecting upon the return of this gentle-

man (Col. Bnvi) to Ins own couiitry, where he once had

great po\\-cr and vniglit possibly have again—reflecting that

his partisans and power lay chielly in that part of his own
;

country whicli is ni-arest to your's, and that his talents, and

the chapter of acciilents, of so nuich importauc<; in human

atiairs, might, if nothing else did, give hirn ;m influence

that migjit be exerted to much good efiect toAvards South

America, in t]\e prc-^ent criticol state, thought tlie present

opportunity ou!:;ht jioi; to be lost of doing what he could to

secure to you tlie good offices of Gol. Burr. He communi-

cated to me his idea, which was to writu to the Colonel, in

fear he miglit nut have an opportu'nity of seeing him ; and,

if there were ony grounds of dislike towards you in his

mind, to show him that tliey wcvo neither reasonable nor

pnident."

]n the United Stares, there w.--re, at tlie period alluded to,

thousands who stood ready to risk their lives and fortunes

in the grand con/lict against Spanish dominion, in any f >rm.

and to any extent, warranted by a jvi-oper res[>fcl to the

gOAcmment and laws of tlicir own country. This assertion

is fdly justified by details alrr-nily submitted; but there are

cessor IMirarida, a rtiuvian of oxtraordinnry bravery, who had come ti>

Frar.co ai lii^' rpoth of the rovolution and uiitauud high rank ilinni'^'li
,|

the friend^lilp ol' Ptiiori." .Soniethiii^ 1j:'.s Ik en said of the various ft-
j

forts of Miranda to aid tho rcvohitionary niovcr.icntd in North and South
j

Amorica, ',\hich the nttrMitive rouder will not fail to roi'ollect. Ilo will J

hcre.ii'tcr lie noticed more particularly i:^ th<' Biographical sketch of Vice \

President Burnet, to bo found in another pari of this work. |
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some additiouril occurrences, wliich had their progress in

1&12, that supply "confirmation strong as holy writ," on I

tiii.s suhjet;t-
j

S<3me time in the year just mentioned, a band of outlaws i

wore a.s'.:crtaiuc:i.l I'l have established them^^clvcs at a point
|

p>ro.\imatc to the Sabine river, which separated the Province
|

of Texas liom the territory of the United States. This I

association ot' ^:hanieless brigands was fast acciuirnig a
J

disjicnourubh; celebrity b)' the commission of robberies,
j

nvirders, and orlicr crimes of an infiimous and astounding
|

chametL-r. In order to secure their suppression, U was
\

judged necessary, bv^ the otTiccr commanding the United
\

States' forces at IS'cw Orleans, tJiat a body of soldiers
j

should be sent to ti)eir vicinage, under the direction of a )

leader of tried fidelitv and valour; and Lieutennnt i\hig'--o 1

\v:is (lespatcl'i>d lor tliis purpose, at the head of a ('.-rcc
j.

conip'tent to etli;cl tliC desired object. On arriving at the 1

{Jestinoil {x/mi, Lieutenant Magee lost no time in ex*:cuting
|

the orders given t(-) him, and quickly brought to aii tnd
|

tlio.se scones of nuirautling violence which Iv.id been pie-
|

vio'!.<l\- in progress, reducing the oJR'nders to tlie necos- •

sity of suing ibr pardon and promising better conduct in
,

futiire. Whilst upon the borders of the Spanish territory, 1

the idea suggested itself to the mind oi^ .Magee of resigning
|

his commi-ssion in the army of the United States, wliere the
j

chance of acquirlji.g immediate di^7tinction was not at tho

time particularlv encouraging, raising an army oC \o!un-
j

tcors as speedily as li > could, and m.arching over to the
j

assistance of tu<: patriots of Mexico, thou in the midst of

their revolutionary struggle. This project was n-> s-.-oner

framed tlian executed ; and, in a tew v/ecks, we linri Migee,
j

W;io a[i;iears to liuvo b^ca a m'.m of more tlian ordiuar\'

Qccomplishments, and in all respects admirably fitted lor

the task whicli he had undertaken, at tiie head of a l''>rrc

of* moo- th.m tluve hundred men,* ready to march to tlic

* It is supposed t!iat a conEiJerable number of these newly-enlisted

16 *
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attack of the town of Nacogdoches. Associated witli him

was a Spaniard, wlioso name was Bernardo, a professed

entertainer of liberal prijiciples,—a man who is described

as possessing a Jiighly commanding person, most insinuat-

ing iiKiimors, a 'id extraordinary mental aecouii)lishmei\ts.

With a view to conciliating the Spanish population, into
;

whose midst this small body of adventurers were about to |

cast themselves, it was judged expedient to announce Ber-

nardo as ific ostensible commander-in-cliief of the expedi-

tion ; abhough in fict all substantial authority v,-as n'serveil

to M;u|oe hin^'lf. Ti;e contem[)l;ited assault upon Nacog-

doches was made, and tb.c plnco was yielded up with but

little atiempt. o!i rhc part oi its inb.abitanis towards dt-fiiding

it:

—

\\\f: ])rinriprd reason of whoso inaction is said to Iklvc

l::.een, tJjat most of liie population in Nacogdoches and its

vicinage were partird to tbe Patriot cause ; a slrildng proof

of v.-hic!!, iud'-ed, was aiforded by a prompt sujiply of the

army of ?vlagee vvirh jjrovisions, horses, and munitions of

war, sufficient to en.ab'e him to prosecute his plan of inva-

sion. Vs hilst the adventurers tarried at this place, their :

ra)iks were considerably strengthened by the seasonable j

arrival of recriiiis \')\ni\ the L7nited Slates, many of ^\hom
\

were }oung men of ri-spectablc cliaracter and of most
j

darnig v;d<:-ur, aj^.d who Ix-cnme participants in this cnt.'T-
|

prise, ujider tb.e guid;Mice of motives altogether lionourable. |

Among these may be mentioned* Kemper, Ross, Luckett,

clianipioiL-j of rf.cdoni vtre t!i'.^ vtrv rufl'ians whoui I\Ligee had just i

subdued ; -whose principal olijcct in iiui'ini,' %vith him was duubilcss that i

they mi^ht thus enjoy an opportunity of plundering upon a more ex-
j

tended scale.

* The tliriT- In^t rianieJ of the scvrn individuals mentioned above arc I

now hviiLT, and recoL:ni=od a-; worthy '\\v.'.iu6 of the trtati- of Mis.'^is-
'.

sippi, pcr-^oiiiiily vvcll known to n:c. W i;h Ross I became familiarly

acquainted many years aijo. -when a boy at school, in the town of Lex-

ington, in the State of Virainia. Eii^dit or ten years had then elapsed

since die oc^l:r^eIIce^^ djsjribed a'r.ove had taken place; but tijey were

all fresh in his memory, and he deli-^hted to detail to his friendn tiie

perilous adventures which had marked hi^ early manhood. 1 saw llo^*,
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Perry, Robinson, Deaiie, and Wolforth, The whole I'jrcc

of the invaders, when they took up tlie line of march from

Nacogdoclies, was about five hundred men. They pro-

ceeded in a south-western direction, to the beautiful and

romantic bonks of the San Antonio liiver, and cnt(;rfd the

town of Labahia (Goliad) amidst the rejoicings of its popu-

lation, all of whom were enthusiastically devoted to the

Patriot cause. But iMagce did not remain long at l/abahia

without molestation ; for General Salccdo, a royalist otTi-

cer, Ijcing despatched against him, laid siege to the tov,-n,

and held it in a state of close investment during the whf.4e

winter. Repeated skirmishes ensued, during this period,

fur iho last time, in tlis city of New Orleias, aboul eleven years since ;

V. hen he wns about sotting forth vpoii a journey by land to the city of

^[<;xico, v.'ith a view to ur2,ing upon the Mexican government his claims

to recompense for military scrraes rendero'l to th'.* cause of the r;>t.rin?^.

In ton d;iys more, iho newspapers published an account of his roU't-rtj

and munifr, v\ iho besom of that dcli-hlfui rci-'ion where he had h' ro-

icaily battled for the freedom of stran;:(cr=. Kemper, generally knowa
ns Col. Kemper, was alio a Virginian, and sv;>5 boni in my own native

county

—

Fauqutirr. He v.as a scion of a tioblc stock—and worthy of

it. A vonerablo brother and other members of hii family still reside

ill Fauquier, and hold the virtues of thou- distinguished kin-man iii

a:T.'c!ionatc remembrance. The last time I ever saw Col. Kcmptr wa.s

whr-n I was a boy of some 13 years of age. Being upon a Saturday's

VL^it to a beloved school-tellow, now alas! no more! at the iiouse ol

the Celebrated Wiliiam Wirt, I i'ound Col. {veniporan honoured guest.

1 was far too young particul;irly to note the conversation which occurred

between these worthies, nor do I know that there was any tiling in it de-

pcrving special attention ; but I well recollect having been forcibly struck

with the marked and somewhat dcfcrt'itinl courtesy c.vercised towurdu

CoL K. by Mr. Wirt, ai;d of having been constrained to render my tuU

tribute of youthful admiration to the towering, Achilles-like form,

and majestic aspect and demeanour of the chivalrou.sTe.xan commatidcr.

How one whose chief claim to re.-pect arose from his honourable par-

t!i-ii>;iti..>n in an attempt to ctirry into cxrcution. at least in part, the

I/ibcrniing project of Col. Burr, happened to find lavour so lar as to be

invited to the house of hi.s distuignished prosecutor, is more than I can

CApKiin. Tcrhaps Col. Kemper and ?*Ir. ^^'irt were old acquaintances,

and the resju'Ct .accorded him had no connection with hisTc.xan cnrccr.

Lat I have always looked upon the incident as a little curious, and as

euch it will not perhaps be held ui\worthy of mention.
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between the besiegers and the besieged, all of v/hich resulted

favourably to the latter; when, finally, in the opening of

the spring, tlie Spanish general drew otfhis forces and coiii-

menced a rather precipitate retreat up the country towards

!San Aiitouin (Bcx.n), Ihe capital of the province,—a place

which has since become immortal in Texan history. The

f?panish army had no sooner commenced retrograding than

a vigorous pursuit was instituted by the Americans, vvlio

overtaking the aru\y of S;).lcedo, at Salado Creek, about

nine mihs t'rom the (!apital, rushed upon it fiercely and d-"-

f.-ated it at once with astonishing slaughter. This victory

OjK-ned the way to San Antonio, mtowhicli place the I'atriot ,

arnry marched without either dulay or impcdiaiont. l<ie;i-

t- nont Magee liod uniortunately died, a few weeks previous

to the capture of San Antonio, at Labahia, and the duty of

coinmrinding the Patriot army had devolved u'pon Coloucl

Kemper, a nian every way equal to the responsibility,

—

JJcrnardo still enjoying a nojuinal supremacy.

Almost immediately on taking possession of San Anto-

nio, by the secret order of Bernardo, and witiiout consult- !

ing any of his associates in command, a scene v.as display-

ed to vii-w of the most shocking brutality, and wliich was

productive, in the sequel, of consequences signally disas-

trous to tl ! Patriot cause. There were, among the nume-

rous prisoners iu the liauus of th«' Americans, seventeen

Spanish oilicers, all of v. iiom were caused by J>ernardo to

be butchrred in cold blood, in accordance with the inhuman

usages then, as at present, [n-ovuiling throughout tlie Mexi-

can Provinces.* Such a deed of atrocity could not Ifj

* Every man of hiirnnrif; ^entinient.-;. will unhesitatingly condemn this

h!o>>dy and di^^Tacefal transaction ; and some will I'eel more tlian ordi-

nary rvj;ri.'t, upon luaniiiii,' the naino.s and a little ot" the history o!

the two most consinruous of these viciiins of Spanish cruelty—Pon

Antonio Cordero, and Don Simon dc H. rrara—porsoniiL'CS honournMy

meniioncd in the inttiostint; narrative of (Jen. Pike, ashavin!,'cxrr.:i-Ld

great kind.ics-* and ho^piir.lity towanls him, wliilst exploring the rc'iion

where they held command, in the year 1607. " We then," says this
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otherwise than deeply disgusting to all the Americans en-

gaged in sen'icc, save, possibly, the most degraded of that

gang of rufrlians enlisted by Magco on the borders of the

|. accomplished American ofiiccr, '' repaired to tlic'r quarters, at .Sun

|, Aiitunio, Nvlic-re 'ao \\eri3 roccivcH like their ciiiidrcn. Cordcro iuiorm-

I ed mo, that he bad discretionary orders a.? to the manner of iny going

P out of the country ; that he wished me to choose my time, mode, tScc.

;

£ and th;U any sum of money which I might want, was at my service;

I that, Ln the meantime, his quarters would he my residence, and that he I

* h:ul caused to be erected a house imnicdiato'y opposite for my men."
|

I Gen. Vikc d'^scribes these two Spanish officers in the following terms:
|

{T " Don Aniuuio Cordero wa?. fifty years of age, about five tcet ten
|

a. inches ui height, of fair complexion, and blue eyes. He wore ids hair 5

• turned back, and every pai't of his dress was soldier-like. He still
j

(, possessed au excellent constitution, and a body which appeared to bo
j

V neither fatigued by the varii)U3 campaigns he had made, nor disfigured
j

I' by tlie nuioL-rous wounds ht had received from ihc enemies of Kis
j

f.
King. He was one of the select oiacers who had been chosen by tho

|

^,
C-">urt of ^ladrid to be sent to Ameiioa, i'oc about tliiny-llve \ear.-, lo

|

1" disciplifu; and oraanise the ?p;uii-h provip.citLls, and had been employed i

I in all tlic various Kingdoms and rrovinccs in New Spahi, and tlirotigh J

I U;e parts wliich we explored. He was universally beloved and respect- |

g cL ari<l by f^r the most popular man in the internal provinces. He
^

I sjjoke tiie Latin and French languages well ; was generous, galla;'.t, |

I
bnrte, an'.l sincerely attached to his King and country. Thc.-^e nuincr- ;

I ous qualifications have advanced him to the rank of Colonel of Cavalry,
|

I nnd Governor of the Frovinces Coahuiia and Te.\as. Hi3 usual resi- i

l>
do!i.-c was Montelovez, which he had greatly embellished ; but since

j

I oar taUiniT possession of Louisiana, he had removed to San Antonio,
j

i in order to.be nearer the frontier, to be able to apply the remedy to any
|

M evil which might arise from the collision of oar hues.
|

[ ''Don Simon de Herrara Ls about five feet eleven inches high, has |

r- f;'arkling black eyes, with dark complexion and hair. Ho was born in
j

I the Canary l.-^Iands ; served in ihc Infantry in France, Spain, and Flan-
|

I - ders ; he speaks the Fromdi language well, and a little of the E.'iglish.

f He is engaging in his conversation with his e.)ua!s, polite and obhging

J
to his inferiors ; and in his actions one of the most gallant and accom-

plishtrd of men. He possesses a general knosvledge of mankhid, from

his c\:i. ,-ieiicc in various coitntries atid ^ociciies, and knows how to

employ the genius of each of his subordinates to advantage. He had

been in the United States during the Fresideney of General 'Waslimg.

ton, and had been inlroduced lo that hero, of whom he spoke in terms

of exalted veneration. He is now Lieutenant- Colonel of Inlantry,

and Governor of the Kin.idom of New Leon. His scat of govern-
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Sabine. Accordingly, \ve luid Kemper, Luckctt, Ross,

and many otiiers, immediately abandoning tiio expedition,

and returning to the United States; notwithstandinsr it had

mo.nt IS ?ilcrucrcy ; an(i, probably, Lf over a chief was adored by liis

people, it !s Herr;ira. When his time expired last, he immediately re-

paired to Mexico, attended by three hundred of the most respectable

pc-ople of his district, and carried with him the siffhs, tears, and prayers

of thousands, that he migSit be continued in his government. The i

Viceroy thou;^ht proper to accede to their wislies, pro taupore, and the 3

King has since confirmed the nomination. When I saw hiui, he had 3

bei-^n aVout one year absent,, during whifh time the citizen? of rank in
j

MoiitcTcy had no: suiferod a n:arriage or baptism to take place in any ?

of thi,ir faniilics, vv.iiung miul tiieir common faiher could be there, to f

'

consent and gi\'e joy to the occasion by his presence. Wiiat greater i

proof could be given of their esteem and love? In drawing a ]iaral!el ?

between the two friends, 1 should say, that Cordero was a man of tiio I

greatest reading, Ilerrara of the greatest knowledge of the world. '|

Cordero has lived u'l h'vi life a bachelor. Herrara married an Engii^-'i
j

lady i'i early youth, at C.sdb., v»'ho, by bcr .sunviry of manners, make? i

herself as much beloved and esteemed by the ladies, as her noble hus-
|

band is by the men. By her he has several children, one now an 0!- 1

f.ccr in the royal service. The two tViends agree perfectly on one
|

point, their hatred of tyranny of every kind, and a secret determhia- i

xi'.n never to sec that lionrisliing part of the Is'cw World subject to any '

j

Eurojican lord, except him whom their lionour and loyalty bind them
|

to detend with their lives and fortune'?. i

" li iiriy i;ot be iiupro[;or to state," continues Gen. Pike, "'that we <

owe to Covernor Ilervara's prudence, that we are not i:o\v {l?i)7) tn-
|

pag-id in a v.ar wiih Spain. This will bo explained by the following J

asii-cdote, which iio related in presence of his friend Cordero, and
^

which was confirmed by him. "When the difiicuhies commenced on ^

the Sabine, the Commandant-General and tiic Viceroy consulted each ]

other, and both determined to maintain svhat they deemed the donii-
j

nior-3 of their master inviolate. The Viceroy therefore ordered Her-
|

rani to join Cordero wiih nuO men ; and both the ^'iceroy and Gen-
j

eral Salcedo ordered Cord'.TO to cause our troops to be attacked, siioii'd
|

they pass the Rio Onde. These orders were positively reiterated (o
|

Herrara, tiie ai:tuai commaufiiiig olnctr of the Spanish army on tl'c
;

frontit rs, and gave rise to the many messages which he sent to General
j

Wilkinson, when we were advancing with our troops; but, finding
j

ihey were not aiieiided to, he called a Council of War on tlio question i

whi ther to aitack or not. The Council gave it as their oiiinioti, tliat
|

they should iir. mediately commence a predatory warfare, but avoid a
j
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advaiirc-il so far with extraordinary and almost unequalled

success. V/ell might they despair of acquiring laun.-ls

worthy to adorn the brov.- ot" a free-born and civilized sol-

dier of Lil>orty, under auspices so demoniacal

!

Shortlvafier tlie detestable act of niossacre just recorded,

I and whilst a majority of the Americans who belonged to

f the Patriot Army were abandoning the country for ever, a

[
personage arrived whose name is known in history as

I
General Toledo. JTe had been formerly a member of the

i Spanish Cortes in Mexico, and had been subjected to ban-

l ishmeut on account of his supposed partiality for Repub-

I
lican principles. L'pon the departure of Kemper, Toledo

i took, command of tlie Patriot forces, v,-uo numbered now at

• least seventeen hundred men, notwithstanding the wirh-

i drav.-al of many Americans, for the honourable reason al-

[
ready stated. Pjul it was not an ami; of which Toledo

i tomid himself ilio con.mai:uer, but a mol'—a disorderly and

I
undisciplined muititn:']."', principally Indians and Mexicans,

I who svere bc-tter fitted lor almost anything that could be

\ mentioned than a llr.n dis-'iay of \alour upon a regular

I
b.-il:io-ficid. Col. Perry,* a valiant American otTicer, though

* f-cnt- ra! engagement. Yet, notwithstanding i\v?. orders of the "\ iccroy

'^'

ti-.'A the conimandiiig gt-iteral, Governor Cordero, and the opinion of

I
\:':-s oilicers. h^ had tho tirninesH or th'^ tcmcriiy. to enter into the

i a^Tcement with General \Vilivinso;i which at present exists relative to

I
O'.u'- 'oounduries on that frunaer. On his return, he was received wiih

I coldness by Cordero, and iKoy Iioth made their connnunication to their

y ?-ipcrior3. " Until an answrr was received," said Herrara, " I e.\[>o-

ihenced the most unliappy period of my life, conscious that I had served

my country faithfidly. a^ the same thne that I had violated every prin-

i
' ciple of military duty." At tenj^th the answer arrived ; and what was

f i' hut the thanks of the Viceroy and Commandant General for having

I
roimediy dis-obeyed their orders, wiiii assurance that they would repre-

i-
sent his ser\-i':es i:i exalted terms to the Kini^ ! What could have pro-

I duceti tliid chanj^e of sentiment is to me unknown ; but the letter s.a.s

I f u)'li>hed to the ;u-niy. and couiidcnce was restored between t!\e two

p rliieb aisd their troops."

I
• This gentleman U5 reprcsenied to me as havuicr been a near relnlLvo

rf tho late gH'.hmt Commodore Perry.
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indignant at tho massacre of prisoners which had occurred,

yet eager for military glory, and hoping that a repetition of
this scene would not be hazarded, still remained united with

the Patriots, and had under his command a small company
of Americans upon whose courage ho felt he could tho-

roughly rely. Being upon a reconnoitring excursion one
evening, a few miles trom San Antonio, he was suddenly
attacked by General Elisando, a Spanish officer, at the head
of flficen hundred men. Perry defended liimself both with
vigour and success, drove back tho assailants, forced them to

ignominious flight, and killed and v;ounded a large number
of them in tlic pvirsuit. But General Aredondo arriving in

the neighbourhood suddenly, in command of two thousand
men, united his i^orces with those of Elisando, and encoun-
tering the whole body of the Patriots under Toledo, near
Medina river, completely def^;at<^.d tlicm, tiiking numerous pri-

sonous, killing a great many, and pursuing the retreatiug

remnant across the country as far as tho Trinity river.

Here, coming up with Toledo, and tho small number who
had fled with him, he .slaughtered nearly all of thcrn with

little or no resistance on the part of the fugitives ; who lell

tiieir dead' b'jdics on the banks of tlie Trinity, as permanent
vestiges of tiic disastrous issue of the campaign in which
they fl-!!. Toledo again escaped wi'h a Pjw trusty friends,

and succL-cded in making good his passage across tiie Sabine :

on the eastern bank of which Jie established an encamp-
ment, and struggled for several years to reinstate his army,

but was never able afterwards to re-commence ollensive

operations.

The Spanish General, Bernardo, the author of this train

of it's, is represented to bo still living in a town on the Kio

Grande, i-eiircd from all public cares, in the quiet enjoyment

of a comfortable lortune, demeaning himself decently enough
as a I\Iexican citizen. Anjong the Americans who founhl

* I am toIJ that t;ic mouldering buiics of these poor fellows are yot

to be seen on the very spot where they experienced the fate of war.
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|

under tlic Patriot standard after the chief command \\n>

nssumed by General Toledo, may be mentioned, Judjc l!'il-

jr.rd, of Loui^iana, wiio has since acquired wealth and dis-

tjnotion in llie L'uitod States. lie was one of Toledo's aid- '.

dc-camps in tlio iatal batlh; of Medina river ; attended him
|

on his retreat ; and after the entire failure of the expedition, I

located himself in the town of Natchitoches as a j)racti[ioncr j

of the law : in w^hich vocation, his success was very soon

st:irn.;i<.'nt to cojisole liim fully for all the perils and putieringj
j

wiiich he had encountered in his short military career. 1

iVothit':'- now occurred in tiie Provinre of Texas, fir scv- \

rral years, va-rthy of special noiice. The termination, < r
j

ra;her the suspension of hostilities, between the Patriots and
|

lloyahsts, which iiitervcncd at the close of what is generally I

called the t'lrst Revolution in ?.[oxico, left the Nortiicrn Pro- 1

vincc of ihc A'icc-Poyalty of Xcw Sjiain in a state oi' f.'-,rA- \

]iurat;vc rep.o.-e ; and very Utile changu of any kiiid to-'^k
|

piaco in the condition of the population for some time.
j

nei-.cro! Pike reo':oned tliC whole pum.bcr of inhabitants in

Texas, in th'^ vear 1S07, at seven tliou^and souls; of whom,
|

two thousand resided in San Antonio, the capital; which ciry
j

he describes as consisting chiefly of " miserable mud-v,a!l

liousos, covered with thatch-giass roofs. The town," he
}

says, " is laid out on a very grand plan : to tlie east of it,

|

on the other side of the river, is the station of the troops.
j

About two, tliree, and four miles from San Antunio, are !

three missions, fjnnerly Nourishing and prosperous. These
j

buildings, for solidity, accommodation, and even rnajesty,
j

\v.TC surpassed by few that I met with in Xew S[)ain. Xa-
j

cogdoches is merely a station lor troops: it is siruatcii on a
j

small branch of the river Toyae." In describing the gen- .

rral population of tlie Province at that time, he says :—

"Th.-se are principally Spanish Creoles, some French, some

Ameri*:an'^, and a few civili/.ed Indians and half-breeds.

This Province trades witli Mexico by Monterey and Mon-

telovez, for merchandise, and with New Orleans by Natchi-

Voi.. I. 17
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toclies ; but the latter being contraband, is liable to grc't
|

damage and risks. Tliey give in return, specie, horses, and
|

mules. Taken generally, it is one ot" the richest, must pro- i

lific, and best watered countries in Xorih America." 1

Tiic celebrated liuuiboldi, speakiuL' ot' the Muxican internal 1

provinces of the east, including Texas of course, says, that,
|

at ilie period of his travels, their " position, on the easteni |

limits of New Spain, the proximity of the United State;-,
|

the fi'cquency of communication witii the coloni.-ts of Louis-
|

iana, and other circumstances, v.iU probably soon favour tiie
|

progress of civiiizaiion and piospiaity in tucae vast and fertile
|

regions." |

There can be but little doubt in the minds of dispassionate
|

persons, who have examined the subject, that nearly ti;o 1

whole of wliat is now knov/n as Texas, at one time, right-
|

fully belonged to the United States, by virtue of the Trca;y

of 1S03 v.ith France, which secured the annexation of

Louisiana. Such was the view of JMr. Jetierson in 1.00,

when he wrote to the American minister then at the court of

Madrid, as tollows : " With respect lo our western boundary,

your Uistructions will be your guide. 1 v.ill only add, as a

comment, to them, that we are attached to the retairung vi

Ihe Bay of St. Bernard, because it was the first eotal-H^li-

ment of the uulortunate La Salic, was tiic cradle of Louisian:i,

and more incontestably covered and conveyed to u^ by France,

than any other part of that country. This will be secured

to us by taking for our western boundary the Guadaiuj""'',

and I'rom its liead around the sources of all waters eastward

of it, to the high-lands, embracing the waters running into

the Mississippi." In another letter, written about the same

period, lie declares the title of the United States to be "gix,Ki

a? ibr as the Itiver Bravo ;" and tlie American ministers to

Spain were unquestionably instructed to insist upon the last-

named River as tlic boundary hue of the United States to the

Soutii-'»\'fcst, and unly to yield it in case of imperious necs-

sity. Although this desirable region could not be secured
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* Ttii:- ".vill =i:aroeIy need explanation ;
-ts most of the reading world

must lijn:r sine*.' h;tvo known that the civlubrat'^d poem of The Co-ffi'r,

by Loru lU'ron, ^^ as fuiiridtd u('on the ruinatuic, tl;ou:.di well aiKiionti-

c:i!.'ti >:.iry of tho actventurc.-^ c{ Ln nit-j ; of ^^ htini it ini^-ht iuJi.t'd be

f-aid, wi:h the noble poet,

He k-ft a Corsair's nnnip. to ollic-r liint^s,

Link.i! wi'l! ono virti.'.- oii.l :i t!;i>'.i=arid cri"nM.

Thv condur-t of La I'itte at New Orleans, during the last war. v/aa

P'Tlia;'-:' the sin^dc act of his boistoruus hfo which deserves ujuvtr.sal

eomtnendation; and has enabled a gentleman, a bhort time since w»dl

known a.^ a citizen of t/ie State where I rojidc, to interest the jiubiic

V- ry hiirhly with a novel, which I am glad to hear has received con-

Hu'-rablo re?;icet in the literary world, itndeT the title of Tne Pirate oj

th>2 Gulf. It is a htile singular, (and I may mention it here, I tru.-.t.

wi'.hout any appearance of egotism,) that I was traveUing in company

With .Mr. Ingrahani. the author of the novel just mentioned, a Utile more

;!i m tour yrars rgo, from Tnjy to the Ciiy of New York, v.h'-n t!:o

["ilinvin-i incident oeonrred; The novel had just been dramatized by

a lady of hterary eminence, and for several successive nights, the citi-

7cns of New York had been enjoying the satisfaction of bchulding the

H. roof New Orleans, the Pirate of the Cidf, and other characters,

Ktri.linir over tho stafe. wiih " all the pride, pomp, and circumstance o\

ciorioii" war," at the HowfTV iheatre. Mr. Iiigraham was now prusiing

on rapidly to New York, expecting to receive his bemjlt that very n;ght.

lull when we got to All)any, lo I the fact was announced to us, lisat

the Bowery tiieatre had been consumed by fire the ni^ht bcfire. ^V he-

tlior ihft accident was owing to too much comhusLihlc. matter b-'Uig

thrown into the play, or to some other cause, I never learned ;
but tho

particulars are a little curious.

TEXAS AND THE TEXANS. lOo

ly n-'^gotiation, at that time, as will be seen in the sequel, ii

hns been subsequently won back by the prowess of that
|

I'.'Toic race, who, in Mr. Jefferson's judgment, more than «

thirty years ago, were justly entitled to it; and it is now in
|

the possessif)n era nation of soldiers, who will never relin- !

quish it to force, or pertnit themselves to be a second tin^.e
|

chcattxi out of it by diplomatic subtilty.
j

About the year 1S17, La Fitte, the celebrated " Pirate of
|

tho (Juit'," .'=omc of w4iosc exploits have found record in the
j

{•ages of authentic history, and have also supplied rich mate-
|

rials for tho pen of both tlie Poet *' and Novelist, took pos-
|

5'Vss:on of the island of Galveston, and fuidin^j there safj
|

harborage for his vessels, selected it as a place of rendezvous j
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for his whole fleet. He erected a fort uj.on the Kastern

extremity of the island, the remains of which are still visible.

His S', hole marine furce is said to have amounted to 1'^ or

20 vessels
;

'^ among which v/as an armed brig. He cruised

i.'j'.dor the ilag of Venezuela, from the government of whieii i

he held a commission. Galveston was occui)ied by this
|

daring corsair for several years : what has become of him i

since has not been ascertained ; though several of liis asso-
.]

.

ciates are sut)posed still lo lurk in tiie vicina-T^e of th-'ir -,

lornv.r sea^ ol emp;re; more than one of whom was pointeJ '!

out to UJO last summer in the progress of an excursion vvhicii
|

I made through tlio Republic of 'I'cxas. I

In the winter of ] SIS, a party of French refugees, about i

one hundred in number, under the ccmmaud of (."!ener;;l
j

.Sal.'ema!!, arrived at Galveston. They were well provided I

\v.;t': arms, ammunition, and implom.cnts of husbandry, and
j

it is SLiid, displayed iii a striking manner, tlic force and virtue ^
of military discipline. It has not been ascertained that tiioy

|
had in viev/ the execution of any scheme of territorial con-

|
quest by arms ,* nor even that ihev medifated hostilities at s

an: except such as n)!ght become necessary in defence of
|

tliemselves, as settlers of a region nominally under tlio I

I onuiuun o' cpau)—a nation fir from fricnilly to their own
|

country : or sucli as uiight be brought on by the neighbourin'j;
|

savages, who were kno^-n to look v/ith dissatisfaction at nil i

attempts on the part of the v, hires to locote anyw here in tlieir
J

vicinity. The colonists proceeded up the Trinity river as 1

high as Iho Cacasau blufls; where tliey connnei'.ced the
|

erection of a fort, and took the necessary prelirninarv steps i

t'jwards cultivating u portion of tiic fertile lands around them.
j

li'M piuvjsiens Ivxoming scarce among them, and being at «

the snne tim ; m--!ia'-cd ry a strong J''jxi'"'i-'^fj force, reported i

to be on its way fjr their destruction, thev abandoned their |

now abodes and returned to Galveston. A short time alh.-r' ]

this oreurience, an Ani(.rican cutter arrived at Galveston. 3
i

* \Vh>) lias m)t read .Mr. Ingraliain's sprightly novel {
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whose captain permitted General Salleman, the leader of the

colonists, to go with him to New Orleans ; after which he
was no more heard of. The colonists, thus abandoned, it

i< supposed, fell under the dominion of La Fitte, as no
vesiigf cl' their independent existence, subsequently, has vet

rowarucd tlie scruiiny of the inquisitive.

CI-LVPTER X.

Lor.tr's oarly history. Apipointed by the citizens of Natchez w head
aa expedition iino Tc.vas. Arrives at Nacogdoches and takes pos-

session of die place. Establishes civil government. Declares ths

country an Independent Republic. Ofltirs Ueadrijihts and Bounty
• lands. Dispoi^ition of his military I'orces. .Tourney ot" !Mrs. l.oui', to

Nacogdoches. Long leaves for Galveston Island. Advance of the

enemy. Fli.-ht of the people from the country. Lone and his la;!y

at Natchitoches. '?he goe.i to Alexandria. lie r^-turns to Te.\a.s.

Meets his f'dlowers at Bolivar Point. Learns tlie disasters of lus ex-

pedition. Leaves for New Orleans. Returns to Te.vas. Captures

Goliad. Is assassinated in Mexico.

TitE patient reader, ^Aio has deigned to accompany tlie

auiiior, step bv step, \vhii.-:<t lie has been ft-jebly essayincr to

trace out the moral influences, of udiosc oritiiii and varied

cou"s:e of op'-ration so mucii has been .^ald in the [^receding

j'Uges, an<l who has perchancj? oecastonally grown tired of

the laborious exami.'iation of f^Mcts and principles lying

somev-'hat out of the ranfi:e of ordinary observation,—will

b^• duubiiess pleased t» i.'tu'n, that an opjiortunity is now

alxjut to be afibrded hini, of recreating his we;irled fac-

ulties bv the perusal of a chapter writtr-n in a style of com-

j"'^it!(in at oiiee cletTant and t'mcalbl, and aboundino' with

ii'K-id.'nts vvhieh though relatrd, as tlK-y imquestionably arr-,

v.-ith a due regard to the strictest historic verity, iiavi:^ in

them, n<-)t\vitl)standing, nnich of the body and com.ph'xi<'n

of well-imai'iiied romance. The narrative which follows,

is the product of a pen already favourably known to the
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!:i t],o -pring off i^'hieon hundred aiiil liriccn, there dwcli

nonr fiv ( 'ity (-f Nutchcz, a juvenile belle of great vivacity

and loveliness, ^\ho.-?o wit and beauty were licightencd by

tlic r'TuionK'nt of her manners and the purity of her scnti-

uv.ius. Though }OUMg in years, sliC was not a minor in

ni-'n'al accnrnpli-slinienti;; and attracting the admiration oi"

all, slio was wooed unwon by suitors ot'thc higiiest renov.n.

* The allu.-ion to hid Excdli-ncy, General Mirabeau Lamar, is doiibl-

lesi distinct enough to make a more specific lieclarution on the point

unnecf Sr-ary. But 1 vill hero mention, what may not be wliolly \iuin-

tort?tia.i{, that, but fjr the unavoidable absorpiiori of this eentleman in

h;irassinij political cares, he would lort^ since, i:i accordance ^vilh t.'ie

df-:jirc of mimcrous i'riends, have rirnishcd to tlic world a History c>t

Texas, wonhy of flic nnme, in which he could so jus'ly have e.xrlaimrd

in ilu: laniTuage of Encaa, " Quonun pars mnqiin fui." He had ind-i d

collccied most of the materials for such a work, and had written per-

haps bonio fit'ty or sixty exiicriniental i'ac;c3, wlicn i had tlie honour of

belfii,^ invited, as herctol.»re cxpi;iir!ed, to undertake a task the execu-

tion of which by one more Kilted had becoine imi<ractiea!)le, at it^^"-

for several years: upon which, with a libcruliiy altogether chnnirtfn.<-

tic. General Lamar at once handed over to me most of what h>i had

written, together wiili copious memoranda supplied by others, with au-

thority to u=.c the whole in such form a3 I mi^jht deem judicious.
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literary world— the gift of friendship, to the author

of this humble v.-ork, from one* of the most distia-

guisliC'l of tliosc liigli-souled chieHains who successfully «

battled {ox independence, for hberty, aiid for martial ro-
|

r.own, in tlio late '' cxan He\olutiori,—and who, since ti:^ 3

close of liis military career, has added much to his own
|

fame by the fiithful and dignilied performance of high civic
|

duties as President of the beautiful young Republic tlwU
|

. Itas for the list five years sparkled brilliantly in the far 1

south-west, as '• some bright particular star" of glory. I
|

prcxT-cd to adorn these jiages with the narrative tdiuded to, $

and l)cg the critical not too strenuously to object to my thus I

S(--:k}!ur t!;e aid of Texan genius in illustration of ': Texas

and tiie Texons."
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Slic was now arrived at tiiat age when the laws of ?.!i>sis-

y\\r,d require a parcntless child to choose a guardian. Ac-

cident led to the choice which she made ; and whether it

was a prudciit and judicious one, the reader must determine

>\hen he hears the sequel.

Tying a sun-bonnet of green silk under her fair round

chin, and slinging licr satchel on licr arm, she was about

te^ oh-ey the summons of the academy bell, when slic was

sudd.enly stopped by a litlle negro girl, who annoiui'.-ed in a

joyous mood, that a stranger had just gone into tlio sick

niairs room, ''And what is that to mo?" said the youthful

beauty, ''do his iriends not cad iijion him everyday?"'

" But this is the handsomest man in the world," lepHed the

unsophisticatf^d servant, "and I wruit you to see Jiirnb^fDre

vou go to schuol." Now the hp.nJsomest rnjui in the worl-l

was cerlaiidy a sight worth seeing, forvvhich a bi'l'o in her

t<x us n^'jlit vcrv well adbed to !•, -^e an afternoon's recita-

tion. Acroniincr'v she dofild her bonnet and thr-.'w asid.-?
\

hr-v books, -with a determination to take a pe(>}) at tins fair
|

Adonis. \\'li:-tlier this was done witii the usual n'^glig'^nre
]

ofjuvenility, or whetlier she stole a glance at the mirror to
|

adjust her shining ringlets, is a nsatter of v/hich fame report-
j

eth not ; but it is sold of her, however, that she never looked

more lovely in lirr life, nor glov^ed her cheeks v.ith n deeper

crimson than when the umwpected vi^it-.-r—leaving (he rot>ni

of his patient—entered the parlour mnr, ceremonic, without

the formalities of an introduction, but with a dignity and

case that be.-poke the gentleman and the man o\' hrccdmj;.

Iii:i personal appearance came up fully to her excited ex-

pectations ; and although ho was not (ho handr-'omest man
|

ir> the world, he ncvertlv^less pos>vssed a very commanding
j

r.;r;uT—t.-d!, actlvc i.wA cr-'ct, wi*ii a T.ery eye and a mar- j

tial tread, the very hero lor a tali^ of love and war. Ih^ ,

name and the purpose of his visit, were mysteries soon ex-

plained. He wa^'. u surgeon iri the army, and had come to
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administer to one of his companion.s in arms who was tli-m

experiencing tho hospitaUty ofthc family.

It is unnecessary to tell the reader, for he lias guessed a I-

ready, that our youthful heroine experienced the fate of Dido.
t-^he. s^nv and was suhducd. But more fortunate llian Dido,
her partiality was met by a generous requital. Tiic heart

of our hero bowed to the dominion of beauty. Indeed, for

him to have gazed unmoved and passionless upon a flower

oi such unnva'led swcs-nness w ould have art^ued a want of
thit ardour vak\ cndiusiasm vvdi'di are considered essential

to the character of a soldier. ]n a few minutes, tiie happy
couple, mutually pleased, found themselves seated by the

%\ini'ow, contending with each other in a ganie of drauL'hts.

Ihe lady of course was victor, and won of her antagonist a
pair of gloves. The payment of this debt formed a lair prf-

text lor our hero to r-.-new his visit on the succeedii^g d'lv.

'• I come," said he, " to settle accounts ; for debts of honour
niust bo punctually paid." The hi<ly, however, deciin-d

receiving the gloves, on the ground that she had played for

amusement only, v.ith no view of exactiiig the lorfciturc.

" Then," said the gentleman, " if you will not take them as

your due, you must at least accept of them as a present."

To ti)is the lady coidd not politely demur; and as she put

forth h' r snowy t-ugcrs to receive the gloves, tiie happy
j

donor, in a tone ht-^twixt jocularity and earnest, expressed a I

Wish that the hand that L^avc might go with the gift. Tiiis 1

was enough. The lady imderstood the hint, and v/as pleased 1

to sr(,. how the wind was blowing. In a short lime thfy
{

were oppn and avow-d lovers. But it is known th.at the i

course of true love never did run smooth. The friends of |

tiic lady objected to tixj union on the very good grounds of 1

the youth and inexperience of tlie [.arties; and inr a :rcod '.

while the uncompromising character of the opposition seemed j

in a fair way to deieat the w isjics of the si'diin'^ couide. I

Chance nrxi couragf' liowever decided the matter.
j

We liave already told that our young heroine would
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shortly have lo choose her guardian. The time fjr makin;^

tJiis selection was now arrived ; and hcing cnlled upon lo

name the individual of her ciioice, she turned and pointed to

her lover. An objection was made. " I will name no

other," said the thwarted damsel ;
*' you force nie to choose,

and he is my choice." Her friends remonstrated—she Mas
obstinate—they scolded—she persisted—and at length when
it became obvious that she really intended what she said, ail

further hostility ceased, and it was not many days before

the delighted lover was hailed in the family in the double

cajiacity of guardian and husband. They v.'erc married on
the fourteenth day of May, eighteen hundred and fifteen, the

I
bride being in her iburteenth year, and the bridegroor.i in h:s

i twentieth. And ask ye who v/cre the p.:rties? The lady's

I maiden name was Jane 11. Wilkinson, the niece of Genera!

; "W ilktn-on. Siic ^vas t-oni in Cliarles countv, Morvland ;

i ^ ' . '

\ end losing her father at an early age, r-.'movcil with her nvi-

{ tiier to the state of ?vllssissipni iu eighteen hrmdrcd arul elo-

J
ven. The hero of the story is no other lliari tlie eiiivalrcus

I
General Long.'

% Jarues Long was born in Viri];inia, and at an early a:re re-

I
movtd to Kentucky, an^i thence to Tennessee. He was a

f
merchant at fiiteen ; but being illy qualified for such pursuits,

I
soon faded in business, and then acted as clerk in his father's

\ store for two years, during w hich time he saved by great

economy six hundred dollars, with which he educated him-

self, and afterward studied medicine under Dr. Holland, of

Tennessee. From the shop he entered tlie army; \\'as a

"great favourite of General Jackson, who used to call him his

^
young lion. lie was attached to the n;cdical staff of Car-

\ roii'.s briirade, and distin;iuished himself in the battle of New

> * Ciencml Loiiij. I have JeanicJ, v.as a native of ihc county of Cul-

T' per, in the Did Dominion, ami was either nophcw or graud-soii to

t'.'- co'f brated General Lonjj, who was durin-T the Revolutionary war
<'•< 01 t!io renowned captains of Jlorgan. It is a little sinirular liiat

Kcmp.T aiul Long ahoalJ have Let n born in adjoining counties of the

Bainc .State.
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Orleans. After this memorable victory, Carroll and C'ofTee

being ordpred to Natchez, Long accompanied them in his 4

official character; and it was whilst he was at this place in
|

attendance upon an invalid soldier at ]Mr. Calvert's, that he ^

fell under the observation ot^the negro girl M'hose favoiirable

report of his personal appearance had led to such an unex-

pected and happy result. On the third day after his mar-

riage, having fiv-J. resigned his station in the medical stai^ 3

ho left Xatchez on a travelling excursion ; and after the i

hip^e of luo month;, settled at Fort Gibson,* pursuing hi^ i

profession for a sb.ort time, when at tl;'": earnest entreaties of A
'

. . ... ^
his wif^::', he abandoned the practice of n-icdicinc altogether,

^

and purchased a plantation near the Walnut I Ill's, in War- f

rou county. He subsequently ov.ned the tract on v>liicli tr.e
|

city of ^'icksburg is located. lie soon however dispo.sod of
|

liis larm and commenced merchandising in Xatclicz, where '{

lie coniiriued in business for two years, ^^hen he was call-jd J

to other objects more congenial to his enterprising and m;ir- |

tial f;elirjgs. Long v/as by nature a soldier, and had always
|

sighed after a proper field lor tlie indulgence of his m.ilitary ^

spirit.

From the disastrous overthrow of the Patriot army at

the baltle of Medina in lSl;i, the revolutionary spirit in |

Texas had prctfv wrli subsided. The insurgents seemed
|

cnbctuaily quelled, and but for the valour of Anglo-Ameri-
|

cans, tliey would have long groaned under the yol<e of Span- I

i-}) cruelty and despoti?m. The reign of tyranny, hovcver,
j

was not permitted to continue undisturbed. The citizens ol
|

Natchez, with a noble enthusiasm, resolved to make one 1

more r-tlbrt in boh'df cf the libuties of that oppressed ai.'l J

bltf >iin-' proviiirc. A met^ting was accordingly held by the

inhabitants of that place, and arrangements entered into lor

an inmicdiate and vigorous assault upon the country. (!'--!i'-"-

rnl AdaT, of Kentucky, was to have been the leader ot the

e.xpediiioQ ; but frum sorno cause unknown to us, he declined

* Now known aa the town of Port Gibson.
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t!i*? profFercd honour, and the command was tendered to Ge-

iicml Long, who, nothing intimidated by the misfortunes of

ills gallant predecessor.s, who had figured so heroically but

iinavailingly in the cause of Texan independence, accepted

the rc>pon.>:.ibiliiy with pride and pleasure, and entered at t

once upon the duties of tlie station with his characteristic |

energy and enthusiasm. His activity and zeal, as well as \

}iis acknowledged military talents, soon rendered the project

quite popular. He pledged tlio. v.hole of his private for-

tune in the enterprise ; in which he was joined by some of

the choicest spirits of the day. With the best v/ishes fur his •

welfare, he left Natchez with about seventy-five of the most
|

hardy and intrepid loilowers, on the I'/th of June. It' 10. As
j

ho pushed from the shore, a shot from the cannon was fired to <

his success. It v/as evident, however, that an expedition so
j

publicly gotten up and openly cor.ducted, could not be per-
]

nisUci.1 to pass o!T without tiio notice of the government. At- I

tc!5ipts Mere accordingly made by the proper auiliorif.es to
}

nrre-t thv lender ; but the olTicers not being over-active and 1

vjgi'unt, their eiioris were easily eluded, and General Long «'

moved oil' in triumph Mith his Spartan band, awakening th.c j

spirit of war in liis march, and gathering strength as ho |

nioved along. He pushed ibr Natchitoches, where he had-

means of his own, and many friends ; thence to the Sabine <

and on to Nacogdoches, where in a short time after his arri-
j

Nul he v/as able to muster about three hundred strong.

It is certainly a matter of much regret that there arc so
i

f-:'-. objects upon \NhIch the minds of human beings can bar-
{

monize and act in concert. The most laudable and exalted
|

purposes seem iated to breed a diversity of sentiment, and ;

that diversity to engender passion. I'.ut if there is any one .

j

point up.-.n v.l.ich a Vvhole community might think and feel

and act together with imity and pleasure, we should suppose

it would be just such an expedition as that on which our

hero has embark*, J. Yet this, like many otlier of the no-

blest ellbrts in the cause of freedom, was doomed to eucoun-
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lev the opposition of the ignorant and the malice of thti

vicious, notwithstanding the purity of the motives that

prompted it, and the glorious ends to which it was directed.

Long's designs were by many eitiier misunderstood or m.is-

reprcscnteij. J'Jvcp some of his own followers looked upon

the project as one which was entered upon merely because

of its perils, and the individual gluiy to which it miglit lead.

But such a view is not only unjust to the intellect and prin-

ciples of the gallant kadtjr, but it rctlects discredit upon t>on(e

of the purest and most distinguished citizens of Louisiana I

and Mississippi. Tiic expeditiun was fuunded in nei'h.or pri- .3

vate speculation nor a desire of personal aggrandizement.
\

It was known to the jnlelligent portion of the people both of i

Natchez and New Orleans, that its sole design and intention j

were to get po.^session of ihe country, to rescue it from the i

grasp of lyranny, and, by establishing good government, \

order and seourii}-, to invite to its settlement by A'orth Amc-
j

ricons. General Long hoped to achieve by military opera-
|

tions what th.e tv,-o Austins had the ability and address to
]

accomplish by pcacciul negotiation. To show that no sinis- )

'

ter or unworthy uiotiws influenced his movements, and that I

his views were hbcral and comprehensive, directed solely to
|

•the fre<:'dom and independence of the country, we have onlv 1

to give a plain siritement of his proceedings on his arrival at j

Nncogdochvs, and let them speak for themselves.
|

In taking possession of this jilace, the lirst thing to which
j

he directed his attcntioii, was tlie rstabli:^hment of civil go- I

vernment. If power or speculation iiad been his object, he
|

might have mad*; Ids n->ll the law, and the sword his exccu-
|

tive ; but instead of this we fuid a ^^ Supmnc Ccviicir^ t

elected, invested with unlimited and controlling powers of 1

lei:i^!utiu^. "Did thi^ in Cusar .socm ambitiou:? ?" The i

council was to l>o composed of twenty-one members, but
j

from some cause unknown to the writer, eleven only were
|

chosen, to wit: lloratiO Diglow, Ilandin Cook, \\ .
V^ •

j
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Walker,* Stephen Barker, John Sibley, (of Natchitoches,) S.

Davenport, John G. Burnett, J. Child,! Pedro Procello, and

J^'se Bernardo Guiiarii;. The two last inL-nlloned were Mexi-

cans of liberal principles, who signified their acceptance ot'

their scaLs bi:t never aUcndcd any of the sessions. General

I
Long himself was chosen President. The Council met on

I
the twenty-second of June, eighteen hundred and nineteen ;

I and on the succeeding day declared the province a free nn<\

I
Independent Republic. Various laws were now enacted for

I
the organization of the country, and the raising of revenue.

I
Th<2 public domain, as a matter of course, was the chief

I dependence for means. A bill was accordingly passed for

i
the survey and sale of lands on the Attoyac and Red Rivers ;

* the minimum price of those on the first named being fixed at

I one dollar per acre, payable one-fourth down, and the resl-

f
due in three equal annual instalments ; v, hilst the lands lying

i' on til'; lattei stroani were to be sold at various prices, ac-

I
cording to quality, ranging from twelve and a half to fiity

I
cents per acre. ^lajor Cook was commissioned, on the

I
twenty-ninth of JuK, to proceed to Pt-can Point, c;nd invite to

i iiio sctticm.ent .of that section, by ot'ieriiig bounty iau'ls to

I
soldiers, and head-riglits to actual setilers. These and many

\ other reg!dutions,+ all salutary in their character, and well

I
calculated to promote the objects Intcndeil, were adoj'tcd,

If and promised at the time much greater stability and more

f beneficial consequences than were realized. A\'hilst these

I arrangements were going on in the civil department, the

' This gentleman wa^? well known as General W^alkcr in 3Ii.^si5sippi,

and though now dcivi. is most uvonrably rcculicctcd by h\s numerous

frienl^.

t This was the cplcbrat. d Ji;J?-; Ciiild of :\Ii-:?i«.-'ip',M, for many year3

rci-ogiii=ed aa the niosr. learned jaii;;c in th-.- state, nnd who Fat for several

years upon the bench of the yuprcine Court, where ho coniinurd to

preside with eminent ability up to a =liort period before his death, wia< h

ocnirred about oi iht year^ jince.

I A priniir!5-o!iic-e, the fir.-t establishment of the kind in Texas, was

put in operation under the editorial eonduet of Horatio Biglow.

Vol. 1. 18
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disposition o^ the iiiilitury force stood t'nus. Da\iJ Lonc',

the Generars youngest brother, was stationed at the upper
|

crossing of the Trinity with a large quantity of rnerchan-
|

dise to barter with the Indians for mules and horsee- John-
|

son was sent on a sirnilnr exptditiou ; whilst Myjor ^miti>, i

who had brought into the country a company of forty men
|

.

by way of Galveston, was stationed at the Cochattee village,
j

On the twenty-second of September, "Walker was ordertd
j

v/lih Iwenty-fhrce men to fortify on the Brazos, wliich he 5

did, at the old Labahia crossing, meeting on his way five
|

of .fulinsou''s men, who uniiin^ with him increased his force i

totwenty-eii?ht. jMattors being thus arranged, Gencr'd Long ]

makes preparations to go to Galveston for the purpose of
|

establishing a small post a^ rolivar Point, and also to
|

obtain, if possible, some mLinitlons of war from the celebrated |

lord of that island— John La Fitte. He had already opc-ned I

a cri rcsijondence with tl;;s bold rover of the seas, who says
J

in one of his letters, that having devoted the last eight years

of his life in a struggle against Spanish cruelty and des- j
^

potisn^., he could not do otherwise than wish well to tlie

|

General m a siuiilar undertaking ; and then reminding lam.
,

of the fate of tliosc who had preceded him in the glorious
j

cause of Texan Independence, admonishes him to bo pri;-
\

dent as well as brave. lVr?i;:uled by th.is manifcstati.>n of |

. friendly regard, that some assistnnce might be obtained from
j

the pirate bv a prr.sonal interview, the General resolved
j

upon a visit ; but before he departs we beg leave to l)ru?g
|

lip the history oi^ another indiNidual, whose adventures arc
j

no less romantic than his own, and who is, with all of his
j

exalted qualities, his equal fully in every respect— in intcl-
j

I'-ctual vic'our as Will as nobility of soul.
•

|

Ind.-fd ihc hi^t'.ry of -Mrs. I.ong is so iWimately con- 1

nectcd with tiiat of lier husband, and is of itself .so full oi

j

interest, that it cannot be omitted without material injury
|

to the narrative. 1 d.;.nbt whether the reader will not imd
j

her story the more exciting of the two. Jler situation at
j
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llic time General Long left her at Natchez, was one of jv-

culiur anxiety. In a few days after his departure, she bo-

canic the mother of her second child. This materially

I increased the panp; of separation ; which soon became so

I iritfiise and in^upp'jrtable, that she resolved, when her in-

t fant as yet was not a fjrtnight old, to lollow her husband

I
and .share his destiny, in despite of her feeble condition,

f c.nii the suost sohnrui entreaties of her friends. He was in

I a foreign country ; in the midst of peril— v.ilh no honie

I hut the caiiip and no safetv but his sword. To follow him

V nnd'ir such circumstances, and in her situation, looked lilvO

I
^elt"'-immolation— a holy sacrifice of lifc at the shrine of

J
afu'Ction—and to attempt such a jnnriie} , through a v.ildcr-

\ ness of savng^^? in a distant land, with her two little chll-

I dren and no human assistance except a small negro girl,

I c:.-ul?iv«:. a resolution and lurtitudc unrivalled in rom.anoc,

i
and wliich nothing b.ut the tcndercst and deepe:it feehngs

I of llio himian heart could inspire. Sh..- started on the

I
twenty-ciuhrh of June. Mr. James Ilowan, the friend of

• her iui::,uand and a weaiib.y nierchant of tiin place, hearing

t
'

t!iat she was about to embark, camo to the river bank to

[ sre her off and bid her firewell. He found her in t-.ars.

And well might she weep, for she N\as not only leaving

j tlie homo of^her happier days, but she was going, sUo

I
kn.;w not where, on a long journey hi a slra)ige land, witli

!
ruined liealrh, almost destitute of means, and without a

friendly hand to aid her on her way. These things pressed

;
uj.on the heart ; but the burihon \\ a-^ quickly lightened by

- the generous Rowan. It was imi-ossible for this excellent

.: man to see the dews of alllictlon in tlie eye of Iv^auty with-

I
out wiping them awny. Unprepared as he was for such a

T trip, lie nevertheless stepped into tlio boat, and with those

i elevated principles of benevolence and generosity wlu.di

I
k'long only to the virtuous and brave, hn proffered to see

her on her journey as far as lier sister Calvert's, in Alex-

andria, where suitable arrangements could be made to con-
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vey her Avith comfort and safely to her husband. In a fow

minutes they uerc gliding do^vn tlie river. The journey to

Alexandria \vas protracted and distressing. I'he weather

vas had; accommodations "vvorso; and the boat finally

stopi>ing on the route, a messenger had to be de^patclied to

Alexandria \'<jv means of conveyance. After much delay,

a courier made his appearance with a couple o^ horses,

i\Irs, Long arid her servant girl mounted one of (he ani-

jiials, and .Air, llowan the otlier,- wilii the Httle daughter

Ann, behind liirru and tlse infant in his arms. They comnleti 'tl

the balance of tlie route, exhausted with thtigue and

drenched with rain. The boiu with her trunks and other

eti'.'cts arrivcti in a low days, bearing the unwelcome tidings

of the death of the young man who had been d^spatidK d.

v.ith the iiorses. He died of latiguo and exposure, Tl;<-

t.'ip from Nalchez to Alexandria consumed nearly tv.en'y

days. ?vjr. Kownn, after v.aiting a week at j\frs, Calvert's

for an Opportunity of returning to Natchez, took liis friesidi v."

leave of the hospitable family— not however until he liatl

sup[)lied Mrs. Lena- 'v^'ith A\hnt [wwh her journey nnglit

s^-'-ui lo rcvjuii-e, and placed in her hands a letter of crclit

to drav-- on his house in the event of unforeseen ciontin-

gen;^ies. Conduct lil^e this is too noble and exalted to he

«-e''i--i?.ed ; it i:i;-.s into the- honest h'.'art Vvitliout th" aid of

lanL'uaL"-, and re<|uires no eloquence lo make it attractive

.•'.nd lovely.

For more tlian lour weeks, Mrs. Lon:; remained at Ji'.r

sisttjr's dangerously ill. Tlie physicians believing tint

mental anxiety, if not the cause of her declining health,

was at least a serious barrier to her recovery, advised lier

t... pros.rcute lier journey without delay, which she cnalil

i}o, thev said, wi-ui benetif to h'^r-i.lf by makiriL' short staifs

and avoiding exposure. She accordingly set out in a close

carriac'e, having her infant to the care of Mr-. Calvert,

and made for Nate hitodies, accompanied by a Mr. Raml.il

Jones and otlicrs, who were on their march to her bus-
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band's standard. Tarrying a few days at Natchitoch»?s,

she proceeded thence to tlie Sabuie, where she expected to

Lc met by her husband. He had been tJierc the d;iy pre- »

vious accorduig to appointment, but could not wait ln.r ar- |

ri'.'al, in coDsequcnce ot' Intel! Ii^icDr-.j received from Ncicog- i

doches. At \Ir, Gaines' she also remained a couple of
\

days to resuscitate her strength, arid then resumed hr-r jour- j

ney, still accompanied by her volunteer friends and several
j

new recruits v.ho joined them on the way. The first day's
|

travel from Gaines' was to Mr. Karly's, a distance of c>nly
|

seven miles, v.diere she camped for llie night. B\' d ly-
|

liglit next morning she was again moving on tlic road,- j

and that night reached tlie Atroyac k-iween nine ai»d t-a
j

o'cloci-:, almost drowned in rahi. The daugiitcr of Mr.
j

Alexander v.as k^nd in her attentions ; and assisted in dry-
|

ing her clotlirs by trie fire. In the morning tiic liver was (

swimming; but al! bands crossed it \vitlii)ut accident ; and
|

though it was so late in the day as ten o'clock, she nev.r-

theless reached Nacogdoches long before the setting uf tl;c

sun, and experienced in the warm welcome of her husband j

'

an ample compensation for all her toils and sutlerings past. •

Slie was now at the end of her protractcil journ'-'y, blessed

in th'^ alTections of a hero that she idolized ;
whose happi-

j

ncss was her studv : whose clDry was her drlight ; and
\

whose misfortunes she ^as willing to bhart.' when she cr>ii!d

not avert.
j

But the rainbow is not always the signal of serener liours.

Thouuh it often span the r< tiring clouils, it soriK-tiinrs sits

upon the brow of a gathering storm : and such provcfl th.i

liuht that illuniiuMl the countenance, of our happy heroine on

meeting with her husband— it was but a rainbow joy U[)oa

a eluLid of ^on•o\v. She arrived npen the very eve (•( ca-

lamity. A t'i;\v weeks only of perpetual excitement and

alarm was spent whh her liushand, prior to his leaving lor

Galveston. The purp..'ses of thi.^ trip have been already

stated; and when their importance was explained t<j his

16*
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wife, she was of too sound on understanding to urge him

against the calls of duty, liowcvcr much she might feci in-

clined to exclaim, '* Here we meet too soon to part," Leav-

ing hf^r in the family of a Mr. Amberson, and placing Ma-

jor Cook (v.iio had returned fron. Pecan I'oint,) in com-

mand at Nacogdoches, he departed for the Island, taking

witli him tliiritnn men. He liad scarcely turned his back,

however, Ixifore Cock relapsed into his old habits of dissi-

pation and drunkenness ; ami the ga.rrison fell hito uproar
|

and confusion. And now commenced the calamities of -i

the V. hole expedition ; and never was a longer train of ]

misfjrtunes and disasters crowded into a briefer space. Chi <?

arriviu'j: a.t tl)-^ Cochattee villaire, the very first thinir that
(

saluted his ears was the unexpected tidings of the cu'-m} s ,<

approne!!. 1'he inteliigijnce was derived from the Indians i

who repr-^scn-cd the Sfianiards as rapidly advancinir, seven
|

liund'.od striMig. Orders were immediately despatched to
|

Co<-»k, \\ alker, and David Long, to repair li>rthwith to ihis |

village, a pr.jut most lavourable Cov the concentration of h'.s 1

forces, and Mherc he intended to give the invaders battle; ..|

njid tli'-n vv riling to jiis wiio. directing her to retire to a ^Ir.
j

pirowii's as a ji'.a.ce of saft ty, and wait the issue ot th-; en- i

gagenv^nt, lie hasten- h1 villi all possible speed to Gal vision
j

Island; tvul ui^t receiving th.e tk-sired and rxpecfed assist-
\

anc(; from that ('(Uarii-r, he returns without de!a\- to the vil-
^

laire, where in; is greeted with a letter from his lady, datdl
j

a day or two afier his dej>arture from Nacogdoches, appns- ]

in^' him of the ap})roa« It of the enemy, and of the disi.r-

wanized condition of that post. Exasperated at the conduct

of Cook, he niounts liis ho;<e ;ind dashes for Nacogdoches.

On the wav he meets his v, ii'e flying from the place, who

tells hini :luit i^ is us- h<^ to proceed— that all is lu.-t —
the rr;ifrib-on has dispersed and the families are cvacuanag

the town as last as jxjssible. Tiiis information only made

him the nif re restless to proceed. Leaving his lady in the

family above mentioned (Mr. Crown's,) he put the rowels to
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^ his horse, and afler riding all night, reached Nacogdoches

I just in time to assist some of the poorer families ^vho i\ad
i ^ .

f Ix-on lett behind, and \vere struggling to esca[»e.

i iic town was now entirely deserted ; witli no human

f. l>"a!g iu it except iiim^ielf. lie comuionced gathering tlu;

i public arms and ammunition ; and wJiilst he was busily cn-

I
gaged in concealing them iu an old dry well, he heard Ids

I name articulated in a leeblc voice that scarcely rose ab<A'e

I a uliispor. lie seized Ins sword—but oa turning to disco-

t vcr the person who had accosted him, he beheld a pale and

\ cnaciated being—the shadow of a luanan creature— whtive

I
cadaverou.s and wo-bcgonc visage was tlie pcrsoniiicati"n

I
cf i'amine and despair. The man v.as so worn down and

I altered by hmiger and fatigue, that Long did not recognize

I
his iiiithlld Lieutenant. " My name," said the >vretched be-

I ing, '' is Lightle." At the mrntion oi Ligh'.le, Long rushed

I to his supporr. '• ]"iy," said tiio bravo Lieutenant— " liy

^ ^^h!le you yet have a chance— the en;iny is in close \yw-

i suit— Ikj fjuick. and vou mav yet escape." "And leave

I
you to peri-hr' said the generous commander; "I am a

I
dead man," replied tlie other, "and can go no furtlu.-r,'"

—

f
'• Yes, but you must," replied the com])assionatc General

—

i '• here is my horse—moujit and I Nvill follow." Lightle re-

l lV:sed ; but Long, Vviih a gurule autliority, forced him l-.'

I
couijuy by lilting him on the horse and urging the animal

I

forward. On they journeyed the livelong night, throuLih

many a swamp and dismal for(^st. This brave- and suti-T-

f

l.rr Li-uti-nant was attached la Jnhnson's party; and fiom

I
him Long now received an account of the fate of that gal-

f "lant and untbrtunate company. I'li^-y liad been surprised,

f dek-atod, and dispersed. Lightle himself had Ix^n taken

I
prisr-ri'-r, but making his es.-api', had Hed to Nacogdoches

I in hopes of fmdhig that place strongly garrisoned. He

I ibund it deserted. '^ And what of Walker and my bn'th'T

\
Lavid ;' inquired ihe (Je-.eral. '• 0[ ih.em," said Li.ditle,

^ '•
I know nothinrr." This news fdl iieavy on the heart of

t
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Long; he read m it the ruin of his expedition. On arriv-

ing at iMr. Brown's where he had left his lady, and still ex-

pected to join her, he found the family had iled. Universal

consternation pivvailcd. and the whole population were

rushing like a terrified licrd of butlaloc, to l!v: Sabine.

The enemy, who had entered Nacogdoches in an hour af-

ter Jjong and Lightle had left it, were pushing in pursuit of

the flyirig f^^pulace. They were liard on their heels.

There were two roads leading to the Sabine ; the one by

Lakey's atid the other by Ciainf^s' ferry. All wlio took the

latter route, were overtaken and made prisoners. Fortu-

nately ior .Mr«. Lorig she hai.l followed the u}ip'"r road.

ih;r hu,s:)-;nid took the same, and after travelling all night,

reache<l the river as the sun was rising. Tlie day was

.SjK-nt ia cr.)ssing tiic stream. He succeeded in getting all

the thuiiiirs over, excejit that of Critehfield, ^\!^"> re^>idi;il

inuiK'diatily on the bank of the river, and atlecting no ap-

prehensions oC tlic enemy, declined crossing until morniug.

It was su'ij-osed by some that the old gentleman inrendcd,

m the event of rhe enem.v's aijpearance, to join their rani:s.

If such W'Tf his f.elings, his loyalty was very ba'lly re-
|

quited ; f-r tl^'V sluv.vcd him but little courtesy or kindness
|

wlii.n \v' f 11 into their h'lnds.
|

Abijiit eight o'clock tli;it night, Ca.pt'iin AVormsl-y, at
j

the request of Mrs. L'>ng, v.cnt in searcb. of some articles
|

which she had h.-ft at Critclitield's ; but no soonor had the !

boat touclK'd the oppositr- bank, than a negro fellow wh'»
j

had accompanied him was s-r/i'd by a party of soldier^.
|

Worrnsley sprang to his rescue, but finding himself sud- |

denly surrounded, and likely to be taken by the insol-n:
|

joo, he hr. d his pistol--, aiii! attempting to escape, was thru-'.
|

through ilie boiy wi h a bayonet, and supposed at ihf mo- •

ment to b-^ mortally woimded. Himself, Bill, and Crit'*h- j

field's fimily were all made prisoners. The noise and con-
j

fusion in th(^ cncampinent on the cast side of the river were
j

so great that tlic rf port of Wormsley's pistols had not been
;
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heard ; auJ from his not returriiag as soon as was cxpcctcil,
|

it was concluded that he had dcicrmined to tarry the niglii 1

with Critchfu.dd; and nothinij further was thouglit of his i

absence. Th*:; transactions of ihc ni<;ht were not knt.uu
|

':n!i! some ti;no after. About da\ -break next niornintr, tiic i

rtport of a musket wliich was fired by the flames of Crutch-
|

Welti's dwellinfr, gave the first intimation that the foe had \

L'l.'cn near. I'hus came and depavti;d a l.>loodv and danger- I

ous t'uemy, unobser\ed and unresisted, for tlic want of pro- I

pr-r vii^ilaace and discipHne. The friult however was not
|

with General Long; for on crossing tlic river his authority
|

li'id ceased it! the encampment, and the people, all being'
|

niach fatigued, and f'-eling secm-e on the east side of the
|

iSabine, were unwilling to encount(n- what they considered
|

useless fritiguc in staiuUng guard. ^Irs. Critchtleld anrl iier i

dar.?h'ers wore mouu'ed on nn''.> with their faces direct«.'d

to fh'"- far, whilst the old gca!i;ui.'in hinisrlf was fastened
|

to the fail of one of the animals ; and in this way tliey
j

were marclif^d off in triumph to Nacogdoches. Fri>m tiie
j

interference of the military authorities at Furt Jessup, i!io j

"

funiiies taken on tlie occasion were released, hut it is Ixj- i

lievcd that the men were all conducted to ^lonferey, where
|

tli-'-y remained fjr two years in c.-;ntivity, and many never i

r>:tiirned.
|

\\'hen the dames of C'ritchfield's house Avere first ob-
|

served, General Long with a small party went in prompt

pursuit of tlic retreating enemy ; but not being aide to

overtake them, returned to the encampment, and moved

with his lady and }.fr-. Walker for tbe Ii''d lliver. That

ni^dit Mrs. Lona: received information of thu death of her

iiifint. 'I'his aun'ible and excrllent lady seemed doomed

t'. «-v. rv varictv of tri.ds imd vicissitudes. On reaching

XatchitocliLS, she found her trunks and other efTects in the

custody of the sh( riif. l^ut no mi'^fortunes—neither alllic-

tion, poverty, nor insult, c<-.uld shake her high ai.d tnfty

nature. She encountered every trial witli dignity and lor-
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titude, and never failr d, in adversity us In pro-peri[y, to

extort admiration and resjjcot by the strength oi' hf>r prin-

ciples and tlij magnuniniitv of her deportment. Taking:

an aJlectionate leave of hor husband at Natchitoehe.s, slv

proceed" -d in coni})ariy with ^Ir. Alrxunder Pannell to her

sister Calvert's, where she arrived some time in the early

]iart of November, a little upwards of four months iV'jin

the date of her departure from Natchez; wjuist General

Long hiiii.^-.lf nuirned to Texas with all possible des]>a;rli .

by the way of Culcasiu, and thi^ce to Bolivar Point, tli-.-

desigiiated place of rendezvous in disaster. Here he col- l

lected the seatten-d fragnieuls of his ruined lorces, an.l ^

It:;irnt Iroin thcui tlie surrowftd tidings of their diseomlitures J

and sulierings : lie was told that Johnson had been defeated
]

on the Navasot. Ten of his men who were on a hunting J

excursion under Lieuienant Campbell, ^\cre surprised on
]

t]io eloveiuh of October and made prisoners, Johnson 1

himself and six of his men reached Walker's on the l^ru- i

zos, on the fourteenth, with tlie en^'mv close at th.eir heels. i

On the next day about nine o'clock, the post was attacke.l •]

by the advaiiccd guard of tlio invaders. Thoy were easily
|

repel ltd ; but about eleven o'clock, the main bijdy of tiie .1

enemy, thnx- hundred and tlfty strong, made thfir appear- i

ance, and after a l-risk round, or twi>, tlie Americans were \

forced to lis , Icaviiig b'hie.d tliuir entire baggai;-e, arms,
|

and pKH'isiuns. They fli.-d, destitute of everything; and ^

fraring pur.-uit, left tlie liighuay a.nd struck thtougji tin! i

woods for tbe L'oehaUue village. The victorious army |

marched on with rapid jjaci' to the Upper Crossing on tiic *

Trinity, where they met with a bold and desperate resist- |

ance Irorn the gallant and intrepid l.hivid Loult. Thoui'ii {

valour was el' no a\ai!, h-^ scorned t(j llv, 11!^ hor^e \^a-> .?

seized at the L>eginning of the action by one of his own
|

men—a recreant villain—who mounting the noble animal,
j

dashed elf and nmd<- lii;i escape, leaving Long on foot wiih
|

no weapon f.>r defence except hia sword, which lie contiua-.d ]
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!o UiC moat heroically and cftectually long after every ono

of his o^\Ti band had deserted the field. Surrounded by

I U)e enemy, yet unsubdued, and undismayed, a musket wu.s

I cocked at his temples and he was ordered to surrender. '* Fire.

ihivl ho d d,'' exclaimed tlic unconqiicrcible youth—and

in an instant he lav lifeless on the plain. He had pur-

I
chased and herded nearly three hundred mules and horses,

I
all of v>lj)ch, together with a large quantity of goods, f 'll

I
irilo the hands of the enemy. The tidings of this dck-at

f
reaching Nacogdoches, Cook and his men broke for iho

I

Sabine, as if they were competing for tlic Stadium Crovvn.

1 M'alker and Johnson, who, atter their overthrow on ihi.i

j
l>razos, wore aiming tor the Cochattee village, being indif-

j
f'T'Mit wojdsmen, bocaiiie bewildered and Ir.st ; and after

1'^ s'JtTering beyond description from famine and latigiie, at

r' lenulh. arrived nt the catnp of .Major Smith on the sixth vi

I. Xo'.einbor, ji.;>l in tinio to take anuliici- brusji wiih the

f;
enemy ; for the Ro3'alists, on entering Xacogduches, uft'-r

I
despatching a detachment to the Sabine iu chase of the tly-

I
i;!g f'lnihcs, marched v.Uli the main bodv of tlieir f inre

f against SmhJi, who iKiing apprised of their approach Itll

t down about forty miles below the village, where ho was

f however terrcted out by llio invaders, and after a skirim>!i

I
of some briskness, was doome*'. to the same disaster as his

•:. broth.er officers on the Drazos—he was forced to lly. And

I now it was at Point Bolivar that the fragments of this routed

I and ruined expedition were assembled, and such the dulvU!!

tale tlicy h:id to tell their Commander-in-chief. But that

Commander was a man whom no comiiiou misfortunes could

fi subdue. His mind seemed to gain strengih Irom calamity,

I
as Antujus rebounded from each fall with redoubled vigour,

I C.llccting his fdthful fulluwers around liim, lie exhortrd

Ihem against d'.'spair, and hivoked them to be steadfast iu

th'.;ir purpose, and inflexible iu their hate—telling them that

though tiiey had been routed, they were not conquered ;

and tliat if they woidd remain at their present post until he
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could repair to Xew Orleans and back acjain, ho ^vould re-

turn with a force which should ensure victory and ven-

geance. And so saying, he took an affectionate leave of

all, and leaping;; into an open pcrogue, pushed from i!>o

shore, v/ith no human being to accompany liim, and coasted

it to Ncvv Orleans, where ho was met and \vell received by

General liipley, and other generous supporters of the cause.

Here the narrative of my dislinguished friend i? brouL'i.l

to a closu, and Kcms never to have been completed by him ;

|

but I collect the following tl'xt.s from his note-book, kindly
j

placed in luy possession. General Long relurucii to Galv;;- i

ton ^^•ith a fresh supply of soldiers, attended by most of his i

former associates, having in his company likewise, the celt:-
|

braied Col. Milam, whose singular adventures and heroic
j

death at the caplurc of fc^an Antonio, in 1635, have maoe
j

him an object of peculiar sympathy and respect, as well to
j

the votaries of romance as to the admirers of genuine valour.
|

Providirig vessels at Ga'vcston for thr; transportation of h:s
j

troops. Gen. I^ong proceeded to the rnouth of San Anton;o 4

river, where b.e landed, and marched without delay to Go-
j

had, or Labahia, of which he took easy possession. Tins
j

post was r.ocujjied by the Patriot forces under his command
|

until inielli'jence wa ; roreived of the i)roc!amaiion of tiic 1

Plan of J:z!idJo, by Iturbide, the complete success of the ^

second revolution in ?de.\ico, and the entire overthrow ot i

Spanisli authority. A ;M;oit i'Criod oiily intervened before
j

he was courteously invited by the new Government to vi>;t 5

the Capital of the riopublic, that he might receive appro-
|

priate honours as one of the champions of Civil Liberty.
|

Such an invitation could not v,<.ll ijo declined, and lie accor..-

ingly proceeded to the Capital with a suitable escort. !••'

unfortunate was it for General Long that ho did not ^•-^

j

unon the fr'w.cwle oC timtx^ Danaos, €t dona ftrcnits ; i'-''^

^

he had not been in tiie city more tiian a few days, before !ie

|

became an object of peculiar suspicion to Iturbide and ii.s
|
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minions, -svlio recognized in Iriin a man whose Cato-lil-:c

devotion to principle would never allow him to become a

base auxiliary of thi^i bastard Ca'snr in those schemes of

I usurpation whicli his seldsh cunning; was then dcvis-

f in:?. Secret orders for his cs'ia;---;inoLion are sup^oioi.] to
k

**'

. ...
5 have been issued; and it is believed, upon satisfactory testi-

I mony, tlicit Gcnerid Long lost his lil'e in the following nian-

• ner: Deing on a visit to some ofijccr of the ;iovernment one

i
day, ho had occasion to pass a small squad of the military

? on guard ; anil whilst dravnng Ids passport from his pocket,

: he was shot by a soldier fiom an adjoining piazza, and

^
instantly died. Thus perished by ignoble treachery, a Jle-

I
pallican Chieftain, whose nanic ilcserves to he enrolled M'itli

{
that of u Brutus or Epaminondas o^ ancient times ; whose

) enterprising valour and melancholy fate challenge a parallel

I
\' i'.h 'hc-c- of a Warren and ]\!ontgomery among modern

* ikroes. Ti^e indulgent reader wid please pardon my con-

I
eluding this chapter of '• Fierce Loves and faithless Wars,'*

I
in the appropriate words of the immortal bard, who sings

:

ft

f "0 L-.v-:- ! Glory ! wha ar? yc, ^vhD tly

I

Aro.iriJ VI? ever, rarely to a\"j\il ?

There 's not a meteor in ti>e prdar sV.y

Of such tran:?{;en(.laut and more iloetins: flight.

i Chill, and rhuinod to cold eurdi, we lift on liii;Ii

k Our eyes in soan.h of eiilier lowly lii;ht

;

\
A thoa-ami and a thousaud colours they

j Asauiiie, then k-ave us ou our freezing way."

Vol. L— 19
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CHAPTER XI.

PIlSTOEY OF THE FkEDOMAN WaK.

Mnjor Benjamin W. Edwards. Grant of lands by the j\rexicnn ^o\cm-

,ment to Moses Austin: his death: confirmafion of the grant to h.i

son, Gen. Stephen F. Austin, who c=tabiishes his colony on the

Brassos and Colorado rivers in Texas. Progress of Austin's Colony.

Grant of lands about jN aco^dochcs to Iladeu Edward.-^. Tt^a^ vi-iited

by Major Benjumia "W. Edv/ards in IS'^.i. His inter\'ie\v' with Gen.

Austin at San Felipe de Austin. lie calls on his brother at Naco:;-

doches : finds bini involved in serious difticutties. Frocetdings oi

various kinds, resulting in t!ie adoinion of prehniinary arrani;t!ncnt.*

for ihe prosecution of a War a:.rairist the IMexican Government ; ui

which arrangements a mere particular account is reserved lor a suc-

ceeding chapter.

DniiiNG the si'mmor of the yc-;tr 1637, the good people

of Mississippi ^v^re suddenly called to inourn over the dca'.h

of a distinguished citizen, who had fallen a victim to disL'as*^,

wliilst actively prosecuting an exciting canvass for the o'li'.'c

of Governor of the State. Public meetings were held ia
|

various places, composed of numerous citizens ol all parties,

who declared, in energetic and atiectionato lungungc, the

uncommon admiration universaHy felt for the commanding

characteristics and endearing qualities known to have apper-

tained to the illu.strious deceased; many gazettes put on

the habiliments of sorrovv' upon the melancholy occasion ;
aii'i

in the neighbourhood of his residence, the general .'^eutim' n:

of the community demanded the pronunciation of a fjrn.ai
|

eulogy upon the hfe and character of one so loved ami c-s-

j

teemed by thousands. Th'i p<,rsonage so lamented, ar.d >->
\

honoured, was tiie kite Bcniaiiun W. J-AlicarJs ;— a m--'^
\

u-hose particularly modest and unobtrusive manners, isii^

^

whose well-knov/n aversion for all tlie delusory arts so roin-
%

monly put in practice for the acquisition of social coi!>'--

I

quence, make it next to impossible that the discernn^g ^'*-- 1

intelligent community, in whose nudsl he had so long abiut'-.
^
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\

I sho'ild have deliberately placed an estimate at all exorbitant

I
vpon his merits either as a citizen or politician. In giving

I to tlie ^vorId an account of "Texas and the Texans," I

^
should hold it to be unpardonable to pass by "without special

noiico, the efibr's of Major Edwards and his high-niiadod

f
associates, about iourleen years ago, to establish that Liberty

I
and Independence in Texas v/iiich have been subsequently

|. achieved by others, under more fortunate auspices. Indeed,

^
au iaipartiul review of the transactions alluded to, is due to

t the chaiacter of IMajor Edwards and others, on the score of

^.
justice ; since it is certain that his magnificent Fredonian

I enterprise has long been grosslv misunderstood by many

I;
very worthy persons, and has been denounced, at one pc-

f riod, by some, as a ^eltlsh and unprincipled project, alto-

I
gc'Jior censurable; whilst, by others, it })as been freely

I riuiculcJ as a sciiene \\ inch could receive respect nowhere

I
save possibly in the v<yj^.on of the I'abled Eutopia iti'-lf.

!f I am glad to have it in my power to present a true history

si of this affair, ^!mo^-t in the very words of my venerated friend,

I
who, several years belore the termination of h.is earthly la-

t iK-.urs, placed in mv'custod}- more tiian Iv.o iiundred pages of

I
manuscript {jrepared by himself, containing a spirited and well-

I written narrative of his Texan adventures. This manuscript

I
was origi;i;i!!y designed for publication ; but it was subse-

S quently v,-ithheld from the press by the author, for reasons

I
altogether substantial, one of which reflects much credit

I uron him as a mo n of generous sensibilities: he became,

I
alter the task of writinij had been executed, and a season of

I cool reflection had intervened, somewhat apprehensive that,

f
in t!ie hasty composition of the ^^ork in question, drawn up

I
us it wos in a moment of strong p^r.'^o'ial ixcitcmcr.t, and

•

I whilst the chagrin and irrituti.->n of disappointed hopes hnd

!i)ot yet passed away, he rnight possibly have indulged in

strictures upon the conduct of certain individuals towards

^
iiim^elf and his brother, harsher and more vindictice than

I
tlie principles of strict justice would entirely warrant, or a
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proper respect to the dignity of his ov.u character ^vould

fully justify. He decided upon depositing what he had
written in the hands of a friend, that, at a suitable time,

such uso might be mode of it as that friend might deem
riglit and proper. The individual thus delicately trusted will

now perform the sacred duty wliich he owes to the honoured
dead.

Tho^e who have looked into the last edition of that charm-
ing li:t!e work entitled - The British Spy," have read in

the prefice attached to it, an interesting account of a

gentleman who is described as the early jnitron and fri(;i,!

of ^yiJ!lam Vilrt. That person was 7>Vv?;V/mi« AV/.wr/v/.v,

for many years a representative in the Legislature of .^Tarv-

IdUi} Aum the county of jlontgomcry. The lienjamin

Edv/ards there spoken of was uncle to the individual about

to bo described ; from, whom, indeed, he derived his Ciiristirm

name.

-^lajor Benjamin \V. Edwards was born in the State oC

Kentucky, and reached the age of manhood whilst the la-rt

war betv.-ecn Groat r>n;ain and the United States wa< in ,

active progress. With that licarty love of enierpri>c, and
j

that generous ambition for honourable renown, which ever |

distinguished him above most men whom I Jiave seen, ho 1

enlisted in the service of iiis country, and participated wi'h S

great credit in m.ost oi" the battles fought along the borders i

of the Northern lakes: in all of wliich,. the prowess and
|

patriotism of his native state were made conspicuously nnni- I

fest. At the conclusion of the war, ho married a lady of j

singular domestic worth, whose memory Avas tenderly \

cherished bv him up to his latest moments, and cnLrav-'d |

a':tivcl y and successfully in agricultural pursuits. Some tea j

or tv.ciic years cf rural quiet and seclusion glided away:
|

wlien, being deprived of his amiable consort by death, he j

removed to the Suuthern country, and, ailer itinerating I'^r .;

some time, resolved to lix ids residence permanently in tl^e »

state of .Mississijjpi. 'j'he City of Jackson, at that tin-': a
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; small village, but then as nov.- the capital of the state, received

him as a citi/en ; and here, more for recreation and ticueral

improvenicnf, than with a view to the pcrrormancc of pro-

fessional di-itics, he engaged in the study oC the law. Long
» iy}ibre he could pass through the 7-igintl nmiunnn Jurahra-

^ tiont's, and, indeed, in a lu^\' njontlis, he received a letter

|- from his brother, Mr. Iladen Edwards, then established as

I an Empressario, in the province of Texas, inviting him to

I
visit l!iat doliglitful region; which he did, in the Spring

t of lS2o.

I A statement of the condition of afiairs in Texas at that

\
j>enod, will he liere given, together with a concise account

I
of some occurrences which had previously taken place.

( Early in tiio year 1S21, I\Ir. M'oses Austin, a native of

i Connecticut, but at tiiat time a resident of Missouri, obtained

f a grant cf bmd lying in \\v: I'rovince of Texas, from the

\
Spaniish au'horitics in Mexico, uj-on cor;p.in conditions, sup-

I
posed to bo suiliciently easy of performance ; the principal

\ one of wliich v/as, that he should procure the settlement of

f
;; iim'itd number of Catholic families upon the lands granted,

I within a specified period cf time. This grant was quite cx-

\ tensive, inchiding a district of country nearly one hundred

I
and fifty miles square, whicii was bounded on the east by

; the Brasses river, and on the south by the Gulf of I\!exico.

I

Austin, the original grantee, dying before he could avail

\ himself of the advantages promised by his contract, the

\ duty of performing its stipulations devolved upon his son,

'

Stiphcn FulUr Atidin; who afterwards became so distin-

I
guished in the Texan Revolution, and of whom mucii is to

I be said in connection with the FrctJon'wn War. With a

I view to lacilitating the execution of this interesting project,

f by means of wliich an opening was to be quietly effected for

I
the introduction of liberal institutions, and an enlightened

i population, into the heart of the Spanish dominions in North

I
An-.crica,— he contraca-d a fnaucial connection with a ccr-

I
tain Col. Joseph li. lla-.vkins of the City of New Orleans;

I 19*
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who agreed to supply all tlie money ^vliich he rr.ight n':o(l

for the eflectuciiion o\ his purposes, in consideration of bcin::

allowed to uccorae iriterestcd in the prospective emokirnenl-.

of the contr:;ct. The first body of colonists, consistln.;

of only a snrdl number of families, accompanied Col.

Austin to Texas in the month of December, 1621. Ho was

not able to remain long among them in person, deeming it

necessary to proceed to the City of Mexico, for the p'.irpo-:o

of procuring a confirmation of liis father's grant to himsoir.

He is represented to liave encountered serious dillicnltics,

and to have sursnounted extraordinary perils, in the course

of this trip to Mexico. The Camanchr-s, who beset hi^^ ro;i;«';

once captured liirn and his v. holi: party, nnd would [irohoMy

have murdered them all, but for the scasoncible discovery

th.at they v/ere A/r^cricans and 7'o{ Spaniard.'-\^ when they

nrtirnptly set th.e prisoners at liberty, and even niagnan;r.iou:-Iy

di'cliaed plundering them either of horses, clotlies, or money.

Circumstances compelled tliis bold adventurer, in another

stage of his journev, to travel fov several days on foo?,

attended by a sinulo companion, disguised in trio fati':^rel

apparel of a mcudirunt. He cit length nrrived at lii^ j^Iacc

of destination ; but the second revo!nti"i;;iry struggle in

Mexico Ix-ine: then in tumultuous progress, tliC conlusion

Avfich prevailed in ihe administration of public atlidrs, rn-

dered it wholly impracticable to effect anything imme'IialfJy

in furiiierance of the object whi.-li hid c.irricd him thither-

About this period, likewise, arrived in ]\fexiix-, Coionrd

Haden Edv/ards, already mrutioi-.ed as the brother of Mn;"r

I5fniamin W. Hd-.vards fngether with a Colonel l.eilwic"),

and General Wilkinson ; all of whom came in quest uf gniriis J

of hand in Texns. Austin, aller considerable delay, and
^

encountering,- many cnibarrassvnents of various hmd.-, s'u'- <

reeded in obtaining a confirmation, by the governm'-nt j

dc facfo, of his father's grant, and j)rcpared to set out on
j

his return to 'J cxas, where he kn-w he had been long anx-
j

iously expected bv the colonists, and where he Iml rensou
j

i
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lo believe his personal presence to be altogether ncccssarv.

lint just at this crisis, a sudden tempest of popular coriimo-

l;cn shook the uiisolid throne of Iturbide into ruin, and
raised up obstacles in the way of Colonel Austin, even more
serious than those v.-Jiich he- had first succeeded in overconi-

in^. Greatly disheartened, but yet not desi)airing of ulti-

mate success, he resolved to av.-ait patiently the calmin::' of

the ocean which he beheld raging around him, and to hoM
l-i!ii?e!f ready to negotiate with any government which I

might chance to spring into existence. Whilst Col. Austin !

v.-as thus detained, tho Mexican Congress, so called, pas^^ed I

a law known under the title of the National Constilu-
|

iional Lev oj' iS24, by means of v.hich, tho several slates i

:a th;s iU-starred and tumultuous confederacy niisnamed »

ihe A!e\!oan Republic, were empowered to enter into I

arrangements, according to their own discretion, rc£:>-'-ti\c! v, j

for ihi ',)o;)u:atioi: of th>.-ir vacant territories by colonists J

Ironi abroad. Tiic Province of Texas was thrown into
i

tcmpora ry political connection with the neighbouring Province
|

of CortiiUila, under the denomination of the Sta'c of Con-
]

huila and Texas, and v.as protected against the p'-rma-
|

nent continuance of iliis conjunctive arrangen~ient by 'JLj'unda- '

|

w.rntal guarantee, that so soon as tlie increase of her popu-
}

iation should justi.'y it, s!ie should bo disencumbered from
|

tlio alliance witii Coaliuila, and bo permitted to take Jicr
|

place among tho Mexican sovereign States, on terms of
j

perfect co-equality, in point of dignity and privileges, v/iih
\

tli''t older members of the confederacy. This law liircw i

K iwards and the other new applicants for unsettled territory,
J

l-iore the Legislature of Coahnila and Texas; by wljich
j

body a law v/as passed, on llie Clil) of March, IS'Jo, j.ro- j

viding for ti-.o introduction of foreign settlers tlu-oug!) tho

instrumentality of ollicers to bo called Empresuirio^ ; to

each of whom, an allutment of unoccupied territory was lo

le made, on condition of liis procuring its settlement by a

stipulated number of fnnilies v^ithin a given period; f>r the
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performance of which service, each Empressario was !c

receive a compcnsatio:i in lands proportioned to the nuniUj:

of colonists then introduced hy him. Under this law,

Iladen l-'dwarJ-s and several others succeeded, after soniv

delay, \fxatioi), and e.vponse, iu obtaining the grants selcctci

by tiicm ; and immediately commenced the active exccuti-Mi

of their contracts. The grant of Edwards covered a lar:.",)

surface of territory surrounding the town of JXacogdocli'.-s

in which place he deierinined to fix his own residence. i

In the meantime, Austin having brouglit his negotiat!'"ns
|

MJth t'ne Mexican government to n favourable issue, had i

returned to his colony. He found, that during Ids long ']

absence, the colonists iicid grov;n muci) dispirited, a-^ v/as
j

but natural, and tliat some of thern had actually -abandoni-J i

their new habitations and returned to the United Stales. i

Diit when ho comriiunicatrd the glad tidings of success
4

wliich he brought with him, hope returned to every heart,
;

and joy sparkled in every countenance. Fresh emigrans j

from the United States poured in rapidly, to enjoy the para-
j

disc which he had provided lor them. j

But the colonists were not permitted to realize all l.c ^

advantages of their lelicitous location in the early stages oi
j

fh'.'ir liis'orv ; on tlio contrary, they soon found, that tiicy
|

Lad both dangers and inconveniences to encounter, calci'- \

lated to call in rerjuisition all the energies both of mind ou'i ]

body which they [>osses.scd. .Most of these hardy pioneers j

were in a state of extrcnic indigence at the period of tii-'ir

j

emigration; having no earthly property whatever, save a
|

slender stock of cattle and hogs ; and indeed not a 1'
•"'

?

of them were so entirely destitute, as to be compelled i>

|

support themselves by the rltle, until they should be aa:o
|

to n ar a croj) of corn from tjjo rich soil which they oci--.-
|

pied. It is said, that at one time, there was such a want i'

'

|

the absolute necessaries of life in the colony, that the /«*•' |

of wild lior.sfs' was used for some weeks, in order to avoi'i \

* I have this fact from Colonel Gross, a gentleman of high staniim^'.

ami anion<j the fir-^t settlers.
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I tiiO paiJgs of famine ; it is fartlier said, that this con?iinii>tlon

l cf horse-flesh proved highly deleterious to tliosc who cxpc-

I
r.'niented on it, and was supposed in some instances to have

f
produced sudden death. The colonists were likev/ise not

I
a little molested witli disease arising from liie rapid disaiTo-

1 verging of the v.'ilderness and the conseciuent decay of vcge-

I table matter. Even these were not the worst evils with

f vliich they were assailed ; for the whole region round ahout

1^
v,as infested with savage Indians, oi^ various tribes, wiio

f roamed over the country in every direction, and i)Ut to

i death all the colonists whom thev ciianeed to surprise in an

I unprotected condition. But ailer tiic lirst year or t^\o, the

^
settlements became healihiul in a very liigh degree; and tiie

f lieroic colonists quickly learned to embody themselves and

i pursue their barbarous Indian foes to their own fa?tncssOs,

? where ihov did not ilui to take bloody vengeance lor all thti

I
wrongs they had dared lo in!li'-t. The Karaftkifni!;-;,

I and other tribes rJomz the coast, were in a short tirnc eilec.-

't
tually hubdued ; after the reduction of "wliom, the colonists

I
liud nothing to apprehend l^om i!iis r^uavior, save fro'.n the

I outrages of thelierce Indians.ofthe >k-rLh—theCanvinclses,

I and other kindred tribes, herealler to be noticed ; \\ho tlien,

I"
as nov%-, from time to t'rne, sa'lied out from th.eir di-tant

I mountain h.?nies, and on ilect and well-trained horses, took

f rapid excursions over the whole level country along the

t shore of the Gull", and aller committing numerous acts ol

f
devastation and bloodshed, escaped witii the plunder wiiioh

I
they hud acquired beyond the reach of pursuit.

I
Tiio number of emigrants from the United States, in n

I f'.v years, became so bs's^ as to e.vhaust the lirst con-

i tract obtained by Austin, from the -Mexican Government;

I
when ho made successful applications for additional grants

I
of territ,)ry. Ho laid otf ihi- t./aa of San Felipe do Austin,

I
on the eastern bank of the P.rassos, v/hich ho estabHshcd as

{ the capital of the colony, and his own place of residence.

L Other towns were ijradualiv established likewise; wnhui
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whose limits the colonists were able to enjoy greater secu-

rity against ttio incursions of their savage assailants. Such

was the condition ot* afiairs when, as has been already men-

tioned, Texas was visited, in tlie year 1625, for the tlvst

time, by Major Benjuuiin W. F-dwards. Pie proceeded to

Nacogdoches, where he did not stop, as his brother was then

absent, and extended his journey to Austin's Colony. Colo-

nel Austin h.?/.l been long known to him personally, and

received hini with marked politcaess and cordiality, at San

Felipe dc A'lvtin ; at v, hich [)lace he sojourned lor several !

months. It is not at all surprising that two such individuals «

as Austin and Edwards shou^l at once have been mutually
*

pleased with each other, and have contracted a cordial inti-

macy. Such, at least, was unquestionably the lact ; for liic i

correspondence which was kept up between them for a con-
|

siderable period thereafter, and which I have this moment 1

before me, is rep'.'jte with t!.c mOot striking indications of [i

reciprocal esteem and kindness. Many conversations occur- »

red during the sojourn of Edwards at San Felipe de Austin, j

between tlie two friends mentioned, ia reference to the future i

prospects of the American po[)u!ation in Texas ; and it is
]

not strange that both of them should have come to the con-
|

elusion that nothing could be more unreasonable than tlic
j

expectation that the colonists would always remain unmo- j

lested by the Mexican Government, and be permiUed to
|

enjoy the rights and privileges guarantied to them, without
|

interruption. But the tsvo fri':nds concurred likewise in the
|

opi/iion, that all prudential m.eans should be used for the
|

purpose of postponing collision with the Mexican authorities
j

as long as possible ; until the strength of the colonies siiould
]

become sudicient at once to throw oH" tJie yoke of siibjec-
j

tion, in the event of its becoming too galling and opprcssise;
|

and that, in .the mean time, many grievances sb.ould \>-'i

j

borne with patience, in anticipation of the grand ol'je<'!s «

which both had equally in view, \iz:—the Jiria cstahlisfi- ]

viatt, in t/ii.i favoured coh'ntnj, of the instUvtions of nnl i
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a/i/7 rclig'iops frecdam, and the redemption of a royion fruin

foreign rule, which rightfully belonged to the people of ilio

Iniicd .Slate?, and of wlnoli they had been notorioiJ.s!y

bereaved by fraud TliI negotiation.

Major Edwards tool; his leave of Colonel Austin, and

I returned to the neinhhourliood of Naco"dc>ches, on hi-; ^vav

f to tiiO capital of Mississippi—which has been alreadv rnen-

I
tioned as his place of residence. On pasyin^ thromdi liis

I
li-other'5 colony, he was gratified at fuiding that he had

I alreadv arrived fro.m the Ignited Stales, and was nrooc diu"^

I
actively in the periormance of his functions as Empressario

;

f his domicil being established in tlio tov^•n of Nacoi[dix-ho^.

t: There were, as vet, very few persons located within the

I boundaries of Edwards' Grant ; thougli this particular jxart

I of Texas was far from l:)cin<T destitute of inlinbitants : but

« these were to bo Rmnd settled chiefly in a district of territory

isixtv ii-.i!os in widtfi, lying Ijetueen the eastern extremity C'f

tlic grant referred tci, and the Sabine river.

h would seem., that the career of I laden IvlwarJs as Ein-

I nressano was from th.tj be^iiunnrr b.^sei wi:h most harassing
I . , . . .

* dithculiies. His irood fortune in o!'tuining a cession of a

I
body of land so extensive had excited the jealousy and ill-

I
v,i!l of many of those vdio had been long residing in this

I
section of Texas, who were not able tc- perceive what claims

I
' he had upon the respectful consideration of the ^fexican Go-

I vornment superior to themselves ; and tjicy were, moreover,

I hoi a little ariprchen^ive, tliat the Emprcssarin m.ight f e! in-

clined to disturb tlicm in the enjnyiiient of that territorial ihi-

niinion which, heretofore, they liad bem exercising without

interruption from any quarter. The Spanish population, in

muss, conceived serious un)brage at an Arwricans Leing

jiermitted to come into their midst, armed with such cxtcn-

•sive autlioritv^, and who was preparing to let in a flood of

emigrants from tlie United States, of whom they fiad ahxady

a larger number than thoy could conveniently control. It is

cquallv true, that there were several measures adopted by
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the Emprcssario ia ihc enforcement: of his authority, to snv

the least, not of a politic character ; and it is evident, that -

in the coi-.imencemcnt of his career, he neglected to enijiloy f

those mean? o^ conciliation w\i\Q,h could alone have secured

a quiet ac<jui>:':scenc.c in his claim to exercise a superintend-

ing control over the interests of the colony. Two parties

Avero quickly formed among the ])opulation ; one of which 4

rallied zealously to the support of iiie Empressarlo, Avhilst
|

ths other was ready lo wage an uncompromising varfure . |

aeainst his authorit v. »

I \\'i\\ here reriiurk, tt'ir.t a dispassicnrite review of the hi:;- |

t'-ry of ihe colony at this period, has sritisficd my mirid ihnl

lluve v/as much to regret, and nol a little to disaj)pro\c, in

tiie conduct of several of those who ucre ])romincn'.ly con-

cerned ia the contest which began to he fiercely waged m
' the hoson\ of tho O'lony ; and I am persuaded, that if the I

Empre?sario had eiiioyed the benolit of his broihcr's t-ai/.c \

counsels at this tluvj, much of the bickering and strii'e wliich ;

. . i

ensu'"d v/ould have been easily avoided. It appears, il.ai
|

tlie principfd question then in agitation was one which arose
|

oiit of conniciini" claims to the olTioe of Alcalde; a judicial
j

fLinclioe.ary of much importance, and v.ho would ohvi'..u,iy

have it in his power materially to facilitate or obstruct the plans

of the Em:'»rcs?avio. In a region so litdo under the dumm-

ion, as yet, of settled and known principles oi' conallttilioiinl

-law, it is not surprising that some disputation should have

arisen as to the proi)cr source of judicial authority. It is as

little to be wondered at liiat the American population pro-

ferred the election of the Alcalde by tho hodif of the citizen.^ ;

and that the Mexican residents, with those in their iutcr<st,

from force of habit, should feel parllal to the Ibrm of P.-rc-
j

cuflrc iipi'oi/itmdil. Tiic colonisis Introduced by Eduartis

resolved to have an election at any rate ; and chose a Xr.
^

C/uti'lin, the .son-in-law of tJio Emprcssario, to disciiari:«.
|

the duties of Alccidu ; who entered upon the exercise of judi-
|

cial authority in tiio colony accordingly. In the mean whi'c, i
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t the opposite faction liad forwarded their application in txjlKilf

^ of another individual, one Samuel Norris, (who was under-

!>tuod to be entirely in the ^Mexican interest,) to the Foiitiol

I
Chief at San Antonio, (Sancedo by name) ; who promptly

f
yielded to Lheir appHcatiun, and transmitted a commission to

k iVorri:? without delay. I'hc election of Chaplin had placed

I
in liis humis all the official papers appertaining to the sta-

l tion of Alcalde ; which, upon the appointment of Norris, as

;
j'jst mentioned, he refused to surrender to his custody, at

least until liis commission from the government should be

I ?cnt to him (Chaplin) fjr examination. L'pon which, the

^ now Alcalde marched a body of armed men, chielly IMexi-

r cans, about fifty in number, in front of the house of the

I
Empressario, where Chaplin then was, threatening serious

\ violence if the papers in controversy were not iannedial'ly

;
yielded u[). A parley ensued; wliieh resulted inthe e.xhib:-

t tion of Norris's commission, and the surrender of the ofiioial

I
papers by Chaplin.

i From tliis period little social quiet was enjoyed in the

i
colony ; Xorris proved arbitrary, venal, and oppressive, and

I
the friends of the Empressario held bin) and his authority

I
in absolute contempt. \'arious scenes ensued, tending to

i

embitter the existing feud, and preclude all harmonious co-

operation amonc men who should have teit tliemselvcs united

I
by the ties of a common interest. The dilficultics with which

I the Empressario had to contend were, about this- period,

\ J^ieatlv increased by an ofncial communication transmitted

j by the Political Chief at San Antonio to the Alcalde— of a

j
^i'ghly inflammatory tendency— containing language of

I strong denunciation agiainst Edwards, and rcprol)ating his

I
whole course of proceeding. The inhabitants of the sur-

I rounding counlrv were iormally convened to liear tins docu-

ment read; and many of them left the place of assemblage

with sentiments of the fiercest uukinduess towards the Em-

pressario; whose life, indeed, was considered not secure from

hostile assault. It was at this particular juncture, that .Major

Vol. I. 20
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I
Edsvards returned to tlio Colony nr'-r h short rdj?encp. His

! arrival was certainly lortunate ; for It is manifest that nothing

bu: the interposition which he prornj^tiy exercised saved the

vicinity oi" Nacogdoches IrGni bein;'; ':orn[)letcly drenched in

j
colonial blood. The contendin;^ la'.-tions v/ere muluail)-

I
armed for contest ; and popular frenzy, on botii sides was at i

I

its height. Major Edv/ards saw th:!f no time was to be lost,
|

'

and set to work at once as a yarifuafor , which, notwifn-
^

I

standing the indon^itable rearlessne.'i-j '.vhich distinguished him,
|

i was his favo'.; rite clKiracter. lie npproached the infuriated
|

citizens as a fiienJ and brotlicr to ibern a!i,and poured forth
|

a tide of dissuasiNO eloqiicncc, of \A\\c}\ tho>c who have |

' beard him speak, knov/ hint to hav- bren a thorough master.
|

;

The cfiervescence of his own and hi-; brother's friends was
|

I
at once seen to sub^^ido, und-jr the (diarrnful influence of |

patlictir rhetoric; v, lidst rcrnf^n-.tr-'iuces more energetic,
|

; inlxt.d with tiie language of moiia<;<-, so far as he deemed it i

!
prudent to resort to it, disarmc'l i!,f; .enemies of the Lm-

|

i
prc:.;snrio of their rage, and brou;.'I;t ll.r-tTi into a [ironiisc of

|

!• inacticm, at least (or the nreseni. I'.'it lb" dements of com- \

I
bullion still slumbered in tf.e bo-.oin of the commun;t\,

.

|

ready to bla'/e out again upon the first application of any
|

new provocative to excitement.
{

A sliort iiiterval of <p.iiet vvhu.h sMccc-.-ded was not sufll-rcd
|

to p:iss awav unocceupicd ; but .M;ijor Ivlwards and Irs

brother at once avtuled thi-m-.i'lv-i of the opportunity

afTorled of attempting' the worl^; nf fonf'i!iati"n, which h"\d

been postponed so unfortunately to tliis In'o period. For il):>

, „ purpose, a memorial was aildr •s.u d t-; tho Ttjlitical C'hxl,

!* driiv/n no in temperate ond re.-p'.cUid hingu;ige, e\p!ainii;g

' the [Kist, giving assurance fir ih': fuMirr, and invoking his

kindly otliccs lor the restoratiuii of (pii.;i and good order m

'[ the Colony. Letters were at the :..Mno time despatched to

*

leadiniT n^^n througlunit Tex/is, wiili u view to correcting

.. erroneous impressions supposed to have I,e( n conceived l'>

• them relative to the conduct of the I'.mpressario, under the
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I iiiHucnce of false and distorted slatements on the siibjeot,

I'

winch had been put in active circulation by his enemies.

f^

The Political Chief, v.ho i.-: represented to have been a beastly

sot, and altogether hostile in his feelings towards the settlers

!'-om t'^e United StrUes o? a c!ci.-:s, instead of growing more
temperate under the appliances tried on him, became, on
the contrary, greatly more domineering and insulting, and
replied to the decent communications addressed to liim in

language of most portentous threatening. Among tiie

I
iSp'jnish population, the bland and affectionate manners of

I -Major Edwards, and the majestic dignity of aspect and do-

T: weanour, which he koew so well how to exhibit on suitable

^: occasions, neutralized the ennviiy of many, and perhaps in

I
some instances transibrmed active Ices into ostensible friends.

I
Ho is said especially to have won upon tlio sensibilities of

I
rs'orri'-, the .Mcalde, already so of/on alluded to, and to Luc

I
exlracteU from him {trolessiuns botji of respect and kindri'ss.

I
For several weeks, the allairs of the Colony seemed to

I wear a pacific and favourable a.-->:ct, and hones be:j;an to be

I
entertained, botii by -Major Edwards and his brother, that

I the clouds which had lately threatened a destructive tempest,

i v.'ould fmally puss away without any more serious conse-

i quejice than the transient clfarniniz of electricity aloni: the

I
hrmarnent. I-5ut they were not permitted to enterlairi such

I liopes very long ; fjr bulletin af:er bulletin was fulminated

I
by the Political Chief against the Emprossario, denotmcing

vcnL'•^'u^ce Cnr crimes a^rainst the Mexican Government,

I
knovvu nnlv to his own distempered Jancy ; and the Alcalde

was both encouraged and commanded to rc-commencc and

prosecute to liv) end . a course oC tyranny and violenci;

towards tlio Anvrican colonists which it was evident must

soon result either in the abaiidoiinxMt of their new homes,

or an open resistance of oppression by arms.

The legislative nullifcation of the grant of the b'mpres-

sario was now opciily spoken of r>s an event which was

liktdy soon to occur; and tlie conscnpicnt revocation ot all
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individual titles to land derived from him was greatly ap[irc-

hcnded. C^J^^l.^^ion and alarm spread rapidly through iho

whole Colony, and the tide of emigration from tho Uni!c:! |

Sta'e.s v;a.^ oomnletelv suspended. 3

About this ti.me, the Culuny of I'Mwards v/as visited b)
j

Gencrnl ITai-r//,* an English gentleman of high accom-
j

plishmenis, who had just returned from a visit to the City of
j

\re.\ioo^ v.hero he was rr^puted to have made arrangements
|

with the government for the introduction of several hundred j

English colonists, and the establishnient of them on tlic

Red River, in what was called tlie Pecon settlement. Gen.

AUaveil sriont nino weeks i;; Nr'.cogdoches, formed an inti- ^

macy v.itJi Major Edwards and his brother, and professed
j

to sympa'hize with them deeply in regard to the ditlicultics
j

wi:h whicli he saw them contending. When he was about

to depart v. iih the avowed iniention of revisiting .Mexico, the i

opj)ortu::ity was embraced of transmitting a memorial to tlic 1

National Congress, in ^^hich all the grievances under which
j

the colonists were then groaning were distinctly pourtraved,
|

and tlio interposition of the government earnestly in\<jkcd i

for their 5{;eedy rtmoval. But no ru[ily was deigned to . I

tliis communication, though drawji up in the most respvciful
|

terms ; and it now became manifest, that the colonists were
|

fully coijuiiittod to th'^ tcn.ier mercy of tln^ Political Chief I

and his unprincipled subordinates.
J

The odicial tyranny of the Alcalde at length crew alio- i

gc:her insuopcrtable. T!io Spanish, or, rather, the .Mi .\i;-an ]

inhabitants of the Colony, encouraged by the rumour which

l^vevnilcd that the f!;rant of the lOmpressario would be shortly

rt-voked, boldly set up claims beibre the Alcalde to nio->t oi «

the valurible lands then in th>" o<-i:u{>nncy of the AnnM-icrm \

settlers; and such was the daring profii<jacy of tliis uliicc.-, ;

that these claims, which a[)pcar to have had no earthly f >un-

* Thi.^ ifi the Rcntlt'nian whose juibliiht^d dcacription ofIV.\:is i.s Il<

be foimi! in Ward's .Mexico, and of whom more will be said in li-''

work nftcr a w!;il<-".
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(Jatlon, save the cupidity of those who profurrcd tiiem, r-j-

j.
ceived ready sanction and enforcement at his hands. Many

I of the colonists who displayed some little reluctance to giv-

I in^ up their lands, their title to which had remained for years

^
iiadisputed, and upon whicli thoy had expended much labo-.sr

I
as w^ell as money, were rudely expelled from their habitations

I by the application of military force; for it seems that in the

I person of this Alcalde were concentrated both Executive an<l

I Judicial power, neither o^ which was subject to auN limita-

? tion either, save such as might chance to arise from his own

I
caprice, or be dictated by those maxims of selfish and serni-

f barbarous policy, in ccnforniity with which he deli^dited to

'

I
regulate his whole conduct as a public functionary. X:i>"'\2-

i doches now became a scene of wild uproar and confusion ;

i acts of lawless and cruel violence marked the history ol

I
every day, and indeed of everv ho;ir; bands oC JUiruictfcrs,

i as they weic culled, pervaded the \\hi..le country, und>,r ti:e

I ostensible sanction of the Alcalde, aixl ready to execute any

I
mandate to which he might give utterance. These scll'-con-

I
stituted asseriors of order were l;e[)t in vigorous action by

f the prospect of recompense to be derived from the spoliation

I
and robberies v/hich they were a! loved to commit upon tlic

f persons and property of all who were even suspected of dis-

f relishin'T the course of the Alcalde and his base allies. Pri-
% ...
f vate families were forcibly driven iVom their habitations, to

I
make way for the minions of the Alcalde, who sighed for tl;e

I comforts which the honest assiduity of the colonists iiad as-

I
.setnbled about their dcmlcils, ajid which they were too l;r/.y

I • and luxurious to acquire, except by violence exercisetl upon

I their peaceful owners. Respectable colonists were dragged

I from their bods at midnight, by an armed re.ob, and hurried !>e-

i ^rc th.> Al':alde, in. order to undergo a secret infiuisition relative

to acts that they had never so much as even thought ofcunj-

mitting. Without being confronted with tiieir accusers ;
w :ti;-

out having the benefit of adducing a particle of vindicatory

testimony, or being even permitted to cross-examine tin; wit-

20*
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I
nesscs suborned to appear against llicm, tliey were subjccteii,

iin some instances, to a heavy peciiniary fine; in other:>, m
I the forfeiture of proi)erty ; and, in many cases, were thrown

: into prison, there to remain until it sliould please his hijh

! niigluinoss, the Alcalde, to permit them once more to brcatiie

! the air of heaven. Even the passing traveller was not free

I
from molestation and outrage, but was compelled to pav tri-

bute for the privilege of transit through tiie country, undor

i the penalty oi^ forfeiting whatever of merchandise or other

;
property might be found in his possesF--ion.

Meanwhile, a rumour began to prevail tliat various Indian

triiK-.-, some of wiioni wore not distant from I\acogdoche>

more than fifty miles, were preparing to make an attack

upon tiic settlement, for the avengemcnt of wrongs supp'^-cd

j by them to have been received from the Mexican govern-
'

merit. No response had yet boon made by that governmer.t

to the mcniorials and letters transmitted by the Empressa.rio

;

, and there was no reason to hope for the least relief from

i that quarter. The Political Chief at San Antonio was still

j
int;xorable. l^vei'v attempt (o coininunicalo with tlic Ai;'.'--

I

ricau settlers in Ausiiifs Coiony had heen iiitherto unsuc-

cessful, and there is no doubt that the true condition of things

about rsaer'2;doches was never niadc known at San hV-l'.pe de

. Aajstin at alu A more alarn-^ing crisis than that whicii had

now arisen could not well be imagined, and it must be ac-

knowledged that it demanded astonishing powers, holh oi

soul and mind, to stand up calmly and fearlessly amidst su.jli

, multiplied ditficulties and dangers. Few would have hc-:v.

• . able to remain firm wdiere there was so much to alarm and

paralyze, without being tempted to seek guidance from de>-

j

pair rather tlian reason,— witliout resorting to measuns oi

I

violence ero u\[ pacific expedients had been thoroughly f-x-

.! hausfed. ]]ut, happily for his own fame, if not beneficially

v;
' for his individual loitune:^, faculties commensurate with the

'
' perilous conjuncture now develop-ed, were found united in Inm

who is about to become the LcncJcr in the Frfiloiiian war.
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- Before I enter upon an examination of the incidents of tint

var, there are sever^al occurrences which claim a passing

1 otice, without a knowledge of whicli it is possible that the

I subsequent conduct of the Fredonian heroes might fail to 1/3

^ Tironerlv apnreciatcd.

I
X privaic qimrreA chanced to arise between the Alcalde,

I Xorris, and two brothers of the name of JJiisf, M'hich was

I very near terniinatins; in the chastisement of this officer bv
I

'
, r

'

i.
cne of the brothers. This transaction irritated Norris, N\"f)0

seemed to imagine the whole majest}'' of the Mexican

\

g.iverumeni to be concentrated in his sacred person; and

without hesitation he issued orders to his favourite band of

1 rvr-galators, who chiefly belon;::;ed to tlie Ayoush Bayou

\ settlement, as it was called, directing them to march forth-

I

v^ith to Nacogdoches and take the individuals who had given

I
him otTcncc inNo their custody, as preiiminary to the cx-

5 Ciuplary punisliUK-nl whi?h he liad determined on inflicting.

The command of the Alcalde was received whilst the in-

I habitants of the Avoush Bavou wtre convened on a miustcr-

1 rruiuid, where ?.laior Edwards happened also accidentally

i to be. TiiC case, as was natural, was no sooner made

! known to the crowd assembled, than great excitement began

t to display itself. The Regulators were preparing to set out

: in obcd-.-nce to the summons of the Alcalde, when Edwards,

i U'ing tamiliarlv acquaiuted wi'.h the transaction between the

I
Dusts and the Alcalde, and knowing that any attempt to ap-

I
prchend the brothers would inlallibly rouse tiie whole Ameri-

i
c:ui pofiulaiion at Nacogdoches, and probably bring on a

\ bloody conflict of arms, determined to interfere as a pearc-

\ maker, and endeavour to prevent the marcli of the Regula-

- 'ors as required. AVith this view, lie proceeded to thf-ir

1 midst, and harangued thcnu in that bold and energetic man-

ii'-T
lor wiiich he was so remarkable, f.->r iwenty-fivc minutes ;

jwdlci.jusly blending the language of remonstrance with that

"f I icnacc— both persuading against, and denouncing the

jciitcmpiated movement. His speech was completely sue-
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ccssful : these fi«-rcc raid lawless warriors, to a man, resolved

to abandon tlieir ignoble purpose; not one of them was now

willing to beconie the vile minister of oflicial vengeance;

and the disappointed Alcalde was compelled, however reluc-

tantly, to relinOjUish the pursuit of his destined victims.

Another incident took place about the sanie time, which

should not be here omitted. This section of the Province

of Texas had been, for many years, divided into several

distinct districts : in each of v. bich, a separate Alcalde had

been uniformly ap-pointed. Norris, the Alcalde of A^acog-

doches, and as such, having it in his power to interfere more

harassingly than any of his brother Alcaldes, with the de-

signs of the Empressario, having tasted of dominion once,

liecame eager to monopolize all authority, civil and military,

throughout the Colony; and accordingly, pretending to have

received orders from the Political Chief'' at San Antonio,

directing him to proceed, he suddenly announced the aholi-

tion of all the Alcalde districts save his own, and the con-

soJidatlon of all judicial power in the Colony in his own

person ; thus openly aiming, by this enormous e.xtension ot

his official authority, to become the e.Nxlusivc and despotic

administrator of Justice, civil and criminal, throughout the

whole circumjacent region,— or rather striving, by this

movement, to constitute liimself an absolute Dictator, whose

mandates, enforced, as they were sure to be, by a band o^

faithful Janissaries, would command as full and ready obe-

dience from the whole population of the Colony as ever

greeted the edicts of a Dcy of Algiers. The first step taken

by him, in execution of this scheme of dominion, was the

issuance of a mandatory letter to tlie Alcalde of the Ayou-h

Bayou settlem.ent, prohibiting henceforth the exercise of p-

dicial avithority by that functionary, and directing hlm,uiti:-

out delay, to transmit his oilicial papers to liimself, at the

All oflictr corresponding with wluit, in the I'nited State?, i--^ ca!!. .1

Govtnior.
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I Town of Nacogdoches. The Alcalde who received this

I order was greatly surprised thereby, and was not inclined

I
to submit pcactjably to what he was bound to consider a

I naked and unauthorized attempt at usurpation ; and therefore

J a*, once an.'sounced l-.is incliiuilions in tiie f>iL-uui;ec:. Tlic

I'
citizens who dwelt in his vicinage, and who were quite nu-

I inerous, alarmed at what they regarded as an invasion of
I ... J n

f their own municipal rights, resolved to stand by their Alcalde

I
in the j)osiLion wliich he had assumed. Upon which, Norris,.

I
incensed in the highest degree, directed a body of troops to

I
march into the mutinous district, to seize by violence upon .

r the ofncial papers withheld, and to summon the reheUlous

I Alcalde to his august presence, to answer charges thereafter

I to be preferred against him. All these operations were per-

I formed according to his orders, and roused the people of the

I Avo'ish Bayou Settlement lo a state of violent rage; and

I they v.'ould certainb,- liave marched at once to -Nacogdoches,

I
and avenged themselves upon Norris and liis myrmidons,

I but for the seasonable exertions of Major Edwards, who

i visited them in the midst of iheir hisiiest excitement, and

I
urged upon tiiem the e.\orc:sc ol iurlwarance and modera-

I
tlon, at least until the Political Chief could be appealed to,

5
and the views of the C4ovornai"nt touching the outrage they

I had suflbred should be clearly ascertained.

I
A ft-'.v davs aAer the occurrence just related, another aiiiiir

> arose at Nacogdoches greatly more shocking than anything

f vet mentioned—ihouixh of interior dignity, as involving only

^ the riglits of a siniile individual. A young gentleman, ir'>ni

the ^'Uate of Mississippi, by th" name of JUissctt, arrived at

I Nacoirdoches. lie is described as having been genteel and

I modest in his manners, and he brought with Inrn testimonials

i of chara.;tcr and good conduct in Itie United Statt's, wh;'di

at once introduced him to t!ie confidence and friendship ol

the American population aroun<l Nacogdoches. About a

week after his arrival, he dL[)0sitcd in the otlicc ol ilio

Alcalde all his im[)ortant papers fur safe-keeping ;
a short
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time subsequent to doing which, he had the misfortune, \n

some way or other, to incur the displeasure of Norris : upon

winch he sent a polite message to him, requesting the re-

delivery of the papers placed in his custody. To this .-ippii.

cafion a rude refusal was returned, which induced Dussett to

viiit the Alcalde in person, in order to remonstrate nc;nin.<

the uncivil treatment he had received. He had no soon-T

reached the presence of the xMcaldc, than, he was ariesicd

by 10 or 13 armed ruflians in v>aiting for the purpose, draL'-

ged before the tribunal of this modern Appius Claudius, and,

without tlie preferment of any accusation of misconduct, or

being heard to sa^- p. word in vindication of himself, wai

sentenced to inimciUate death. T'hc Americans in the vicia-

ago, hearing of ihis diabolical outrage, promptly flew to uiuh

for the rescue of their countryman ; and the j)risoner would

soon have bc'-'n signally avcng^Kl uj.on the tyrant, and lii';

couniry hr^^vc been roliovcd Irom farther oppression at his

hands, but for his becoming alarmed, and commuting the

sentence of dccJh which lie had pronounced, to that of ban-

ishment irom tiie Province. This modification of the sen-

tence induced the AmericaiiS to by aside their arms, and

Bassett was placed in the charue of two or three Mexicans,

who were directed to Jiurry him to the Sabine; j'riratr

instruciions being n' the same time delivered to il'.v:-e caititls

that when they sliouid have c.irried him tiius far, they siiould j

cut ?tis throat from car to car. Tiio Americans, suspect- :

ing some device c»f this kind, depuietl two or three of iliCir

number to foilovv upon the heels of these villains, in order !•) i

intercept any act of \io'ence whiclunight be attempted ; nnd, J

in the sequel, nothing preveiited the tragical catastrophe con-
j

tcmpiatcd, buL tiic presence of these Americans, wiio thna:-
|

eiicd i;,3tant .'rtaiirfro.':. if tivj prisoner should receive i'h"
*

slightest injury. 3

Such was the precise [»oilure of affairs in I'lduardr.' Colo- t

ny, when an extraordinary personage appeared upon tiie
|

scene of action ; of whom some account will be given n. a
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I
the next chapter, as lie stands closely associated with the

I

Frcdonian War, which a ^qw weeks after hroke out, and,

\ next to .Major Edv/ards himself, mav be recognized as the

I
most conspicuous actor in the attempted Revolution ; the

: particulars of whoso liistory will be prL-tcntly detailed.

\
CHAPTER XII.

s

iAtterwpt of Fields the Cherokee Chief to obtain a grant of lands from
the Mexican govcrnincRt. Dishonest conduct of thar jrovernnieiit

i

towards him. Some account of John Dunn Hunter. League ottbn-

sive and defensive formed between the Frcdonians and twonty-throc

} Indian riibcs. Fredonian Declaration of Independenc<.'. Variou.-; e.v-

I ertions to maintahi the war about to be commenced against the

fr Mexican government. Frodonians seize upon Xacogdoeiics ; dct".:it

|v an aiiick mode upon thoin by Norris the Alcalde. Circid-ir ad-

I dressed to the. settler^ in AiiMi'i's Colony, to the ne:;:;hbo'.;rl'.'i(xl of

£^
Fecon Point, and to the citi.^en.s of the United States. Conduct of

f Col. Austin at this period : motives for it. The Fredonians throat-

I cued ^'•lfh an imracdiate attack by tlio ?>lf.\ican govtrnmcn:, wliLch

I , b postponed by causes not known.

I
About the period that the City of Mexico was visited,

I
as has been narrated, by 1 laden Ed^vards and othcr.s, tc;r the

i purpose of negotiating for grants of vacant territory, appeared

\ at the same place, the celebrated Cherokee Chief, Richard

^- I'ields, who went thither upon a similar errand. Fif^lds

} seems to h.avc been what is called a htilf-hrccd, but was

I Tnost aifoctionatelv devoted to the welfare of the tribe of

I
Indians with which he claimed C(>nncction, and is undrrstood

f to have been particularly solicitous to promote tlieir advanoe-

I
ineiu in civiHzation. lie petitioned the .Mexican Govornment

f for a cession of that district oi' country lying contiguous to

tthe I'nited States, along the Red river, and North of the

^TL-at roud from iVatcliitoches, wdiich crosses the Sabine

Hver and penetrates Texas in the direction of Nacogdoches.

^Vllat were the precise bouiularies specified in his applica-
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tion, is not to be conveniently ascertained ; but he desired to

obtain a body of lands of sLiftlcient extent to accommodate

not only tliat portion of the Cherokee tribe who wore desi-

rous of settling in Texas, but several other tribes also, who

had agreed to unite in the formation of a Confederacy with

them. After remaining' in Mexico several months, Fields is

said to have received a verbal promise that his applicatici

would be favourably treated, and resting satisfied with this,

returned to his tribe,—announced to them the supposed suc-

cess of his efibrts, and prepared for the immediate occupa-

tion of the country; a suHlciertt title to which was consid-

ered as having been obtained. He proceeded to establisii a

village fiffy miles uorih of Nacogdoches. The Mexican

Government had, in truth, never designed to make tlie pro-

posed grant ; but, in order to get rid of further importunities

(Vnni Fifhls, and to coneiliate the Chnrokee Chief, had be' n

wiihng to amuse hiin v.i'li vague and deceitful promises; all

of which, at a convenient moment, v.cre intended to be dis-

pen-''-d with. In the voar lS:3.'i, Fields was qiiiedy estao-

hshed at the village mentioned, and tii.? tribes in his care

were rejoicing under his paternal government, ariil wcvc

doubtless making rapsd in-ogrcss in agricultural j-ursuits.

About this period arrivcti in tlie Cherokee village an in^';-

viilual v.hose romr.ntic history has attracted at one time

much atieution and svrnpathy on both sides of the Atlantic:

the fimous John Dunn Hunter. It is supposed that me^t

of those who mav chance to honour these pn^es with a

perusal, will liave heani, at least, if they shall not have

read much of this extraordinary person ; since he was^

many years ago, tlic writer of iiis own strange life and

adv. ntures, and, at one time, ^\as an object of such uneum-

rnon curiosity, bi.)Lh in England and the United States, tint

all his m.ovemenfs were minutely observed upon in the

gazettes of either coun:ry ; and his most trivial remarks

were deemed worthy of elaborate scrutiny and solemn criti-

cism. To many, it will be unnecessary to state, tiiat Huniei-
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i

professed to liave been reared, [vom early infancy, un;ong

I the Nottoway tribe of Indians, and to have known nothing

of the usages of civilized men until about the age of six-

teen ; when he Mas rescued from his savage custodiants, and,

f through the hberality of severa! dlstinguish^.d individuals in

s the United States, was maintained at an eminent inslitntiun

I
of learning until l;c had become in a liigh degree remark-

1
able fur his proficiency both in classical lore and in the

I
stricter sciences. The point is still left in doubt, whetiicr

I
Munter w;.s altogether of iihilc extraction, or iiad sotne

I inconsiderable proportion of Aboriginal blood (lowing through

j
h.is veins; but it is ceriain, that his leading characteristic

i was an afiljctlonafe fondness, ever displayed by him, tor the

• unlutored children of the forest; and the leading object of

I all his exertions was the promotion of civilization and know-

1 ledge among their scattered and decaying tribes. It is knov. a

i tl.'.t Hunler received nirich attcntior. and respect anterior to

I

his visit to England, from .Mr. Jcllerson, and n)any other

I
distinguished individuals in the United States, and was by

I
tp.cm zealously encouraged to persevere in thoje philantiiro-

I pic desi^xns v/ltich he had so mucli at heart; it is cnuallv
I . . .

j
certain, that he was everywhere received, especially in the

I renowned " Inland of the sage and free," not only wiih to-

kens of respect, but even with eclat, up to the moment when

} he became suspected, upon grounds which do not seem to

I have been at all sutTicient, of being a mere i/nposior—prac-

tisiurr u[)on the credulity of the public by the asserti'.m of

{ pretensions to regard and sympalliy not entirely warranted

I

liy his true history. The following sketch of this singular

I
p^Tson, extracted from the columns of an old newspaper,

i will servo to introduce Hunter to the reader in such a point

I
of view as will pro\c at le;.st interesting. The name of the

j writer of it is not known.

\
" I had casually seen him in New-York in 1S21 : and m

' J^jndou in January 182-1. At breakfast with an American

t gentleman, among other persons I met J. D. Hunter and

I
Vol. I. :21
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Robert Owen. The visionary character of the latter was

less developed then, than now, and I had never heard a sus-

picion of the genuinenes-s of Hiaiter's pretences. I wus

glad to meet them therefore ; and now that one has turned

out an enthusiast and the other an impostor, 1 cannot with

many other discerning persons, pretend to have
^^
foreseen"'

either the one transformation or the other.

Hunter at tliis time, and I believe always while in London,

had cheap lodgings, where Wasliington Irving had lived, at

Mrs. II. 's in ^\'arwick street, in the neighbourhood of

Charing Cross. He, v/itli the equally lainous John Xoa!,

and one other person, consrituted, I believe, ail !Mrs. IJ.'s

boarders. In this obscure place, Hunter received the visits

of many of the first gentlemen in London. His card-rack

was crowded Avith notes and cards, from persons of tlic

highe-:!: distinction. 1 saw one or two very sentimental

notes of condolence !\'Oin the l)L:kc of Sussex to Hunter,

while the latter was confined to his room by a dislocaiod

s^houlder ; which, by the way, was attended to in behalf ol

the Duko, by his surgeon, Dr. Petingalc.

During the v/inter of rS2;i-4, Hunter was the Lion oi

tlic fasiiiouable world in Loudon. He was freely admiiu-i

at Almack's, and was pressed with uiultitudus of invi;at!"n.s

to routs, ba'is and parties, from ladies of tlu- h.i,2;i'.c>^t r.-uik

and fashion. Such was t::e strite for his socii.:ty, that ho

had often several engagements in the same evening, and

happy was the lady v»hose party was distinguished by hs

presence. On these occasions the ladies were eager to con-

verse wi'h him, and esteemed it a felicitous moment in whi-.h

thcv could ihncy tliat tiicy were filling his eyes and thoui;!;'-^-

Sucli was the delusion, that Hunter, though small, ill-nia';e,

and ill-nj",rinjnjd, ajipcared in their eyes the most intercstuij;

man, the m.ost charming creature, they had ever seen.

It is remarkal>!e tliat Hunter never seemed llattered l>y

these attentions, i lis dress was plain ; his manners, thouiih

coarse, were always grave; he seldom smiled, and even
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I Avhen surrounded with beautiful women, whose eyes yieldocl

I
a tribute tliat might have turned the head of a giddy fellow,

he seemed to be uticonsciou:s of their notice and indiilerent

to it.

Nor vv-ere the females the only persons wlio paid their

court to him. There was a large number of scientific and

literary men who^e interest he strongly excited. Among
these were Mr. Sabine, Secretary of the llorlicullural So-

ciety, Captain Parry, who was then in London, and many

otiiers. ^\'ith tlieso gentlemen, and in society like theirs,

Hunter was in the habit of dining frequently, and so eagerly

was his company sought, that it was with dillicalty

} he could satisfy the numerous claims upon his limo. 1

I may add here too, that he seemed not to be. in any degree

I
flattered or clvted by all this ; lie seldom spoke of the notice

I taken of him, and never within my observation, unless iii

I
an incidental way.

I
In the summer of 1S21, in June, I v.as in EdiuLurgh.

* Hunter had been there some tim.o b-'-lurc. He had excited a

ideep inferL-st there too, partly of a personal nature, and partly

on account of a project for civilizing the Indians, wiiich he

I
held up as the object to which he intended to devote his

I future life. His plan was to form a settlement of Indians on

\ the AVabash, and by partially adopting Indian manners at

first, to introduce civilization by slow and invisible progress.

This he representei.l as the only way in which the savage

could be drawn from his woods, and persuaded to lay aside

;
the spirit-stirring pursuits, which the associations of youth

"and the inherent love of hazard and adventure, rendered

dear to hiin.

I was here l>e'iuently inquired of, about Hunter, and my

? opinion was Oucn ai.ked as to the probable success of the

' scheme. Among the individuals who expressed an interest

on the subject, were Sir Waiter Scott, and his accomphsliu-d

daughter, Mrs. L .

I might add many other similar evidences of tlie oxtraor-
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dinary interest Avhich Ilunl-r excited in Englam.]. J will

only say tliat he was a jjarticular favourite with .Mr. Cuke,

and received many tokens of his regard. The ne\vspaf>ers

frequently spoke of him in terms of the Hveliest interest, and

no less than tl.rce editions of his travels were sold durin;,'

his stay in England. P.eside.s, he had considerable presen'.s

made to him, among which was a splendid watch Jrom tlv'

Duke of Sussex. He received also, I think, from Mr. Coke,

a valuable srt of mathematical iastrumetits. C.)ther preseut.s

I believe, were offered to assist him in his enterprise Lr

civilizing the Indians, which he dL'clincd.

Hunter Icit England for America in the summer of l-^'J '.
j

His departure \sas noticed in most of the papers, and dre-.v i

forth expressions of the liveliest interest in his wolfarc, hap- i

piress and piosperity. I

I should adij. that I liave t;cvcr licard tliat he took any
j

advantage v.liatcver of the coidiJence ho obtained, anJ c: ]

the rich opportunities v/hich ho had to {)rofit by it, in Eng- |

land; with the exception only of receiving the presents oi i

Mr. Coke and the .k'uke of Sussex. On liie contrary, i:0
|

rc(i;scd presents and the use of money, and returiied as he
j

went, excepting, perhaps, a little sum which Ik; must have i

received as the avails of his boolc If liis story hn 1 i-x-n
]

true, his conduct, at least as far as I observed it, or iie-ird ;t

reported, \\i\h dignified ;ind irreproachable.

Xor is this all : Hunter unili'rnily spoke in tcruis of pra:se

of everybody of whom he had occasion to sjtoak ; he always

oxiuosscd great attachmerjt to America, and esjioused its

cause, sometimes with indiscretion. He seemed to be lund

of the society of Americans, and to some of them did kin<5

o!lu'.>. He [>irsuadcd ^Ir. Coke and the Duke of Sussex |

lo sit to an .\merican portrait-painter, wiio had just arri\t-'J t

in England, and who, by the way, is one of the first artists .

of the day, and thus introduced him to distinction in London. ' |

I aiii saved from the necessity of adding any thing to wh-t ^

lias been already said relative to the character oi~ this re- 4
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r Jiiarkable man, by the aflectionatc diligonco of a gentleman,

t- who, after the untimely death of Hunter, published a vindi-

I
calory article relative to him, in one of the leading news-

-; P'n[icrs of the United .States ; from which the following into-

I resting extracts arc diawn. The author of the article al-

I
luded to is II. B. I\Lci;o, Esq., well known, a few years

I since, as a high-spirited and useful editor of a political jour-

[
i.'il in the State of Mississippi, and whose name will again

I
ap{iear several times, in the progress of this chapter, in con-

I
i.ection with prominent scenes of the Fredonian war :

" I first

} saw Hunter in Nacogdoches, in the earlv part of last sum-

m:r. His narrative, tlie reputation it had given hiii'!. and

I
the cliarifc which had so suddenly iilisrhtcd his fresh lame,

\
v.cre all known to me, and little did I e.vpect to meet him in

^ ihc; wild^ of Texas. His co'jnteuance and demeanour, be-

i lore I knew who ho was, drew my attenlion,' and tiiough no

\
physio^iiomisf, nor pretending to any unusual tact in pcnc-

\
tratlng the character through the external ap[)earancc, I

I
was aware, notwithstoudJng the plainness of his dress, and

I
ilio sirni)Iicity of his manners, tluit I \\'as in the society of a

* highly intelligent man and a gentlenian. * * *
* ******* *

I -

! Hanter was in person about the middle si/.e, stoutly madf,

\
a:i4 apparently of much strength. His countenance, though

i
far from handsome, was vety expressive. The strong lines

I
of a marked character were there, indicating the powerful

'

f'-Ciin'-^s and the 'dowiiK^ cr.tlinsiasin that belonged to the

i
man. His manners were, in general, quiet, grave and gcn-

I tlemanly
; but thev would burst out into singular vivacity,

' ^vhen his feelings were raised, ami then, at times, his high

' excitement woul .1 render him masterlfss of himself, and,

;;
^^h;le it made him eloquent in gesticulation, frequently de-

prived him of all command over words. Any discussion re-

i lative to the situation and character of the Indians would

I rouse the level calm of his ordinary manner into a storm

I that agitated his entire soul. Grave, deliberate, and iutelli-

I 21*
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i

j

gent on every other subject, tlie moment that cliord was

!
touched, his entiuisiasm and ardour overpowered the s!ul'.

gishness of calculating investigation, and his imagination

burn'd with the distant prosjiect of the civilization and han-

i I'inv.ss of the pe:seculfd Indians—the long-cherished object

j

of his i^hilanthropic ambition.

I Can it be tiiat tiiis man was an impostor? Apparently

f ' A\ith all the artlessness and simplicity of a child, glowing;

j

with generous and chivalric feeling, manifesting alwavs a

I .fastidious delicacy of sentiment and of honour, can it be i!",al

the odious name of an impostor can be justly imputed to him I

I for one will not yet believe it. 7'hc accusation has been

reiterated from ons extremity of the country to the other,

and the reputation of this interesting iiidividual blotted L<:

I ever, upon evidence the most uncertain. Some Indian trader,

it S'cn^s, has been among one of the tribes, with M-iiuin

Hunter relates he Irid lived, and one or two Indians of ilie |

tribe, being interrogated, had no recollection of such a per- J

I

s 'u. If I am ri^r.tly informed, this is the only foundation j

I

upon which rests this damning charge, and the world, more j

' willing at all times to hear accusations than defence, has,
.

|

without investigation, blindly and implicitly branded with i

odium the man it once delighted to honour, as if to revenge 1

itself of its firmer kindness. Vet it is most certain tint I

Hunter had been and lived long among the Indians, and th.at \

he was familiarly inlimutc with their character and cus- I

tom^. I \vent with hirn last suminor to the Cherokee vii!n;:o, 1

and while ther!-, was informed, l>y some of that tribe, of a ]

• * Nottoway Chief wiio Wfll knew Hunter in his early lili-', when |

he lived with that or scmie neiuhbouring tribe, and wiiose ao- ]

[ count, as far as 1 learned it, and as my r/iemory now serves, i

.
• corroborates his own narrative. ;

I shall ever deeplv rcTet that a false dellcacv wi:!ih--'d |

" me from ever nvntioning to Flunter the subject of this oclious |

accusation, tor I am convinced that he died profoundly igno- |

rant that any stain rested upon his reputation. He couio
.|
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tlion, if innocent, have had the opportunity to restore his

r.anic to its former purity. He had been, from before the

I
lime Mhen he was first stigmatised as an imi)Ostor, travelling

% tlirou^h Mexico, or livin'j; amonn; the Indians. He once
' i:i''ntioned to tnc tlial he had not seen a newspaper of ihc

I
United States, since he liad left them, lie could not, tiierc-

I f.ire, have known that such an imputation had an existence.

I The ohject for w.hicli jluntcr hod exilvd himself from the

\ enjoyments and the blandishment of a world he was fitted to

! ins'ruct and adorn, and for which he devoted laborious days,

I

travelled over the desolate waste of the interior of iMexico,

I
encountered danger and endured every j)rivation, wa> the

civilization of the hunted, expatriated Indian—the orifrinal

txn<\ HcavL-n-invested propiietor of our soil. He lived with

the wild natives of the forest in their own rude way, p^'r-

lc>ok of thc-ir own rude fire, and nfixed in their simple sports

and hazardous rnterpri:-.cs, that ho n\Uj]\i gradually and im-

perceptibly introduce one useful improvement after another,

and ;it leriL^th v,can then from tlioir savage and uncivilized

. h.abits. This was the object fur w'nicr. lie lived and died.

AVould i: be more than common ju-slu e to such a man to

suspend at least our judgment respeciing his character, for a

time, with the view that S'>mc more light may be reflected

upon th.is dark mysterv, wliich may e:r.ih!e us finally to coii-

demn with conviction, or to consecrate the memory of a

; martyr to Philanthropy T'

The arrival of Hunter at the Cherokee village has been

j
already noticed, it would indeed liave been somewhat

i
strange, had a man of his discernment failed at once to

i perceive the liimsy and precarious nature of the tenure by

! vhich his Aboriirinal iViends claiujcd the territory then in

! their possession; it would Ivavc l-'-en yet more surprising

! had he concealed fron) them iheir true condition in ref.-r-

• ence to th-U territory. In fact, he promptly unfolded to

I
them all llie uncertainty which hung over their prospects,

j
and besought them to grant him a commission to negotiate
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•'

with the !Vrexican Governnient inimediate'y, for a more stable

and definite title. His fricnJIy 7.oal wris still farther mani-

fested by a voluntary assumption of the task of visiting the 1

Ciiy of ?kr('\i;o in person, upon this momentous busines?. |

liut his mission proving lluitles.s, ]ie returned to tiie Ch>-ro-
|

Icec village, full of grief and indignation at the cruel tread'.- 5

ery uhich he conceived to have been practised towards i

Fields, and, througii him, upon the Chcrokecs, and otlier I

Indian tribes in alliance with them. Th^se sentimen-s li'>
|

announced in fill Cojnci!, and depictured in stron-^ and i

glowing language, the gloomy alternative, now plainly j^re- I

.seated to the ItiiJiaiis, of abandoning their present abodes and
;

returning within the limits of the United States—or prepar- J

ing to defend themselves against the whole power of tlio .|

I\fe.\ican Government by force of arms. The fierce mul-
|

tirade of savage varriors w!io li'^tcncd to him, Nvcrc not long i

in determining in fivot;r of energetic measures, and they
|

unanimously declared for tlic immediate commencement of I

hostilities Uj.on the neighbouring Colonists in Edwards' ^,

grant— considerintj; them as a [>avt of (Ite population of
|

the .Ale.xican iLepublic. I'ho}- believed themselves capable i

of overrunning the cnuntrv about Nacogdoches with little
|

or no difni.-ulty ; and many of them were rjuife eager for
|

llie sjroils which ilioy expected to gatlrr in their eontf^m- |

plated course of conquest. At this crisis, the attitude of I

Hunter became one of great and painful responsibility: if
^

he ventured b> dissuade liis tav/jiy associates from tiiis tor- i

rible project before tlieir ardour liad a little moderated, it 3

was obvious that he must, in a groat degree, forfeit their
|

confiden'X', if be did not draw down tliotr vengeance unon j

himself; if he coincidfxj in the jdrui of attack suggested,
|

lie must soon v.-itness scenes of devastation and bloodshed i

which would fdl his souI with horror, and render Ijim f:r I

ever miserable. Lhvler such circumstances, lie adopted a
j

middle course, acquiescing in the proposition of war, but |

urging the expediency of su-^pending liostile movements for j
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a week or two, until lie could lia\o an opportunity of vi<,it-

^
ing Nacogdoches, and ascertaining tiie exact condition of

J
the colony. Having succeeded in staying the fjerce opcra-

I lions of war for a short period, ho repaired, according to

I'is engagL^:-'ient, to Xarogdcchos, and ailer lomaining a day

J

or two there, without much social conuiicrce with the colo-

[
nists, he at length determined to have an interview with the

I

Ernprcs-sario and his brotlier, and to lay before thcni a propo-

i

iilion for the formation of a league, oj/'fnxivc and defcashe^

j
ngainst the Mexican govt rnmen',—towards which govern-

• niont be discovered the colonists entertained sentiments of un-
kindness little inferior to the ragini^ nnlignity that he had
lately seen displayed among those warriors of nature who
had so fiercely responded to his inflammatory eloquence.

Accordingly, lie approached the brothers. lie found Ihcui

a.Table, frank, and evcu kindly, both in demeanour and in

language. Aher establishing some acquaintance with them,

listening to the pathetic story of th-jir wrongs, and liearino-

enumerated the long and melanciioiy list of grievances under
wliicli the American coioiiists }iad so severely si:ltered, he
vent:n-cd by degrees to unfjld the object of iiis visit. He
painted to his new acquaintances the exposed condition of
the colonists, and the ccTtainty of iheir being shortly att;icked

by an uncontrollable h-^st of savage warriors, who were then

arranging for tiie dreadful onslaught ; ho expatiated upon the

fact, which was but too mani.'^est, that they could expect no
succour from the .Mexieau government, which would not if

it could, and could not if it would, inicrpose fur their rescue

find urged them, in tcrn:s ri-ple!e with atN.-ctiun and reason,

to unite with the Indian tribes under the control of himself

and Fields, in a war against the common enemy. At this

period, the itdiabilauts oi'lhe c.^b^ny ha>,l risen up a<?-ainst the

tyrannical Alcalde, Xorris, dujiosed him, and dismissed him
into exile; having found it utterly impracticable any longer

to endure his atrocities. Anotb.er Alcalde liad been elected,

and they uero expecting every day to hear that ilje I'oliiical
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Chief would adopt inr-asurcs for restoring this tyrannic-il

functionary, and punishing those who had dared to ivU:\

against his authority. Intelhgence was received that their

appve(ien<ioiis on lhi:i; score were not wirhout Ibundatinn,

—

tiiat the !'otiii::al C'iiiet' was already in niolion, at the hemi

of one hundred and fifty rnen, and was marching in :i>o

direction of the colony, threatening confiscation and dcalli

to all who did not submit themselves to his nnercy. A'cu-.^

at the same tinie reached tlieni that the grant of the Empre.s-

sario was actually a/muUcd by the Congress of Coahuila an.d

Texas, and that all the derivative titles of tlic colonists wowiJ

be regavded as of no validity. Under such circumstances,

a meeting of tlic leading settlers about Nacogdoches was

f.naily convened, and the preliminaries of a compact of alli-

ance with the Indian tribes were soon arranged ; of which a

more particular account will bo ()resently given. It shoifid

be here stated, that a strong motive tor this alliance was de-

rived from the fact, ascertained now for the first time, tliat

the Mexican government had been, for several weeks, ac-

tively engaged, throu.di tlie n;ediura o\ emissaries th'

n

among the tribes, to incite thesn to an attack upon the colo-

nists ; and it was seriouslv to be feared, that the least delay

in warding off this danger might be of fital cllLct. As scnm

as this friendly understanding was brought al^jut, (lunler

rcturntxl to the Cherokee village, for the purpose both of

oLtainin<x sanction there of what he had done, and of deta> li-

ing, as soon as ho might find it practicable to do so, a bo'iy

of Indian warriors to Nacogdoches, to unite with the colo-

nists in the nK-asures of defence now become necessary. On

the 13th of Deccmljer, .Major Edwards and his brotlier ^'.t

out, with one or two chosen friends, for that part of the co-

lony wiiicli it was conjoclured Nsouid be- likely to experience

ihc first hostile attack from the .Mexican invading force, in

order to apprise the settlers of the perils to which they st>^''t

exposed, and to rouse among them tht; spirit of heroic, resist-

ance. This was not diilicult to cllect, lor no sooner was
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the actual state of atTairs in the colony nuulc known to the

I
settlers, than they everywhere flew to ami:?, and evinced a

*
icadiness to do all that might become the descendants of a

I
glorious ancestry, forced to battle in defence of their altars

I and fireiidcs.

i
Major Edwards remained only two days at this place,

I
when, putting himself at the head of only fifteen men, ho

f returned in the direction of Nacoiidoohi-s ; but before he
- 1 •

o '

? could arrive at that post, on reaching a river called the

f Toyac, ho learned that the ej)cmy was expected at TNacog-

i doches that very night. Ahunied on account of the Ameri-

I
cans in that vicinage, he resolved to push on with the small

I lurce accompanying him, in order to rc[)el the invaders or

f perish in the attempt, lie dela}ed only long enough to

I
prepare a suitable Flui:, to 1)C raised over the licads of his

I
valiant soldiers, upon v/hich tlvjir names were inscribed, and

I
a sol'.mn pledge that th^'v v,ould stand by each other and

the cause of Independence, as long as liie should last; and

galloped into Nacogdoches on the morning of the Kith of

])ecenibcr, amidst the rejoicing of the colonists and to the

terror of all the adherents of llie government. The report

Vrhich he had encountered at the Toyac proved to be in part

only v.elUfounded : Col. Beene, an oili'^er in the employment

of the Mexican government, had ad\ai'ced at the head of

about thirty-five soldiers, within a ic-w miles of Nacogdoches
;

but, upon iiearing of the liostile preparations whicli were

going on in the Colon v, and of the probability existing that

he v.ould be compelled to make good his position by dint of

hard fighting, ho retreated prc-cipiialely to the Trinity river
;

where lie awaited the arrival ol' the main body of the .Mexi-

cans, expected shortly to ohu^ up. I {ad he pursued his

ori'jinal design of niarciiiijg into Xacogdoches, he would

liave been infallibly s! lengthened at that point by some

seventy-five or one hundred .Mexicans, who only waited an

0(,poitunit;y of co-operating v,iih t}»e government in sup-

pressing liie rii)ing insurrection; in which event he would
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have been able to defend the Town successfully against tho

little company of Americans who now dashed into it— nr.'i

\vho ran triumphantly along tlie streets, proclaiming Frttilon

and TiuJcpcndf.nce m the cars of all whom they met, mvI

vaviiig the Frcdonian tSin/idard'" over thi; house-tops of a;!

who were known to be resolved upon breaking the chains of

vassalage to the semi-barbarous government by whose min-

ions they had been so cruelly oppresssed.

Being fully satisfied of tiie propriety arid even necessity

of all that had been donn, and sustained by a contident hoi>c

that the whole American population in Texas would in du-i

time sanction and sustain the bold and eiricient mca<uir>

which had been adopted for ihc present safety and evcniurd

happiness of them all ; tlic Spartan handfull who haii val'ir-

ously rescued this important post from the dominion oi

I\iex;co, took pisse^sion of a large stone house near 'Jio

centre of the Town. Heic th(?y experienced an immediate

increase of strength, by the accession of a considerat;!o

nn;nbe^ of An;cricr-ns lelonging to the settlement: and here

they hung out t!ie banner of Liberty, and comn)eiiccd forti-

fying themselves against sudden altcick. In a day or two

their ranks were swelled by nearly two hundred coloni>ts

residing in remote nei^^diliourhoods, ^\•ho becoming appr.-'^ed

of what was going furwurd, h.ad rushed to tlic* scene of

action, ready to hazard their livc^-, their fortunes, and tlie.r

sacred honour, iu behalf of the cau;,e of Freedom.

In a few da}>-- m-^re it was ascertained tint there was ro

reason to apprehend th^^ iiniiiediate approach of a Mexican

force ; and inasmuch as only a small number of soldiers

would suffice to keep in check the Mexicans of the neigh-

bourhood, it v/us fleemed expedient by Major Edwards, alter

or/aui/incr what was called the " ComUiittcc of Iial'-'-

* Tills very siandanl wa.s often unfurled afterwards in the Town <-t

Clinton whfii lurotin;-! wero luid in Lcluilf of Texas, and waved in

the view of hundreds when tlie Inst honours were done to Major r-"-

wards, which have been already alluded to.
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[.-ndence,'' to dismiss the greater part of {he. colonists wlio

j_
had so promptly volunteered to serve under hi.s command.

I
The small number who were retained for the defence of

f Xacogdochcs, being placed under the direcWon o^ Col. Martin

I
I'rn-mer, an active and enterprising oiiicer, wore expected to

I
exercise a constant vigilance in rolerence to all hostile move-

t ments, and to give prompt notice to the co!oni:?ts of any
fc occurrence which miglu make their co-operation necessary.

I
On the 2rnh of Decemficr, four days subsequent to the

I
crectioi) of tlie flag of Independence, Hunter returned to

i Xacogdochcs, accompanied by Fields, and various Indian

I
Chiefs besides, prepared to enrcr info council with a view to

I
settling defin:.ely the terms of aUiiuico with the colonists

I heretofore alluJed to. An assemblage was accordingly con-

I

vened, composed of the delegates in attendance from the

I

Indian tribr-:, anr] iiidivicluah auiliorii-.ed to act as rcpresenta-

l
fives of the colonists, whicli assumed the title of "The

i General Council of Independence." Hy this body a scheme
i of alliance v/ns matured, which, through tlio u^cury of

I
Cornmissioneis appointed for the purpose, took the form of

i the compact which follf'\vs :

i
" Whereas the Govermnent of the Mexican United States

I

iiave by repented insults, treachery and oppression, reduced

I
the White and ileJ emii^rants from the United States of

I Xorth America, now living in the Province of Texas, within

I

the Terriiory of the said Go\ernmr'nt, into wliich tli^v have

j

been deluded by promises solemnly nuulc, anri rnost baselv

I
broken, io the dreadful alternative of citlier submitliuT their

{
free-born necks to the yo!:e rA" an imb<^cile, faithless, and

[ despotic government, miscrdlcd a liepubiic ; or of taking up

f
arms in d.i-ffnce of their unnlienable rJLdits and assertin'^

I
their Independence; l'i;ey— \ i/. :—Tiie White emigrants

I

now assembled in the town of X'acogdoches, around the Tn-

I dependent Standard, on the one part, and the Red emigrants

\
who have espoused tiio same Holy Cause, on the otlicr, in

I

order to prosecute more spc<:dily and ctTectually the War of
{ Vol. I. '22
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. ;

Independence, they have mutually undertaken, to a suc-

cessful issue, and to bind themselves by the ligaments ot'

reciprocal interests and obligations, have resolved to forin a

Treaty of Union, League and Confederation.

For the ilhist'ions object, Di".\ja.vix W. Eowajids and

Hak.^ian 15. .Mavo, Agents of the Committee of Indepca-

dence, and Uicijakd Fields and Joii.v D. Hlntejj, thu

Agents of the Ilcd people, being respectively furnished wii'a

due powers, have agreed to the follo^viTlg Arlic'es.

1. The above named contracting parties, bind themselves

to ;< solemn Union, League and Confederation, in I'eace and

AVar, to estab!i:-;!i and defend their mutual independence of

the Mexiean United States. I
i

2. Tiie contracting parties cuarantv. muluaby, to tlie e.\- ^
"" ''

. , , . i
tent of their pov.er, tlic integrity of their respective Territories, |

as now agreed upon and described, viz : The Territory appor-
.

,

lioned to the Red people, shall begin at the Sandy Spring, *

where Bradley's road takes off from the road leading iVuia

Nacogdoches to the Plantation of Joseph Dust, from thence

^^'est, by the Compass, without regard to variation, to tiic

Uio Grande, thence to the head of the Rio llrande, ihciiee
.

.

with the mountains to the licad of r>ig Kcd Ri\er, thence

iior:h to the boundary of the Uiiltcd States of Xorth Ameriea,

tiicnce wish the same line to ih.e niouth of Sulphur Fork,

thence in a rijjit hue to the beginning.

The Territory apportioneil to the \Vhitc people, shall

comjirehend all the rcsidi-'; c.[ t!ie Province of Texas, and
5

of .sucii other portions of tiie M'.xioan United States, as the

contracting parties, bv their mufiial cfiorts and resources,

nvdx render Independent, j.rovided the same shall not extend

furiher \v>:>i than tiio Uin Crauilc.

.*i. Ti'c contracting [»arties niulually guaranty the riglr-S

of Empressarlos to their premium lands only, and the riglits

of all olliL-r iu'livithuds, acpiired under the i\Ie\iean Covcrn-

ment, and relating or ap-pcrtaining to the above deserdx-u

Territories, provided the said Fnipre^sarios and individuui-.
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I do uot forfeit the same by an oijpositlon to the Ijidepenficnco

I
>d the said Tei-ritoiies, or by witlidrawiiig their aiil an'.l

I
suj'port to its accotuphshment.

I
4. It is distinctly understood Ijy the contracting parties,

•8 iii2t the Ter-itory appc^rtioncd to the Red people, is intended

I as well f^r the benefit of the Tribes now settled within the

I Icrritory apportioned to the Wiiite people, as for those

I
living in the ibrmer Territory, and that it is incumbent ujion

i the contracting parties for the lied people to oiler the said

< tribes a participation in the same.

t 5. It is also iTiutually agreed by the contracting pariies,

j
tliat every individual, IJr^d and ^^'h!lC, who has made im-

I

provcnicnt vvithin either of the respective Allied Territories

j
and lives upon the same, shall have a lee simple of a section

I
of lan'l incliiding his hnprovement, as v.cU as the protection

i of tlic g>.A-ernmcnt under which he may reside.

;
6. The contracting parties mutually agree, that all road?,

I

navigable streams, and all other channels of conv^-yance

j
within each Tcrri'.yry, shall be c>[ion aiid free to the use of

ilie ialiabltaiits of llic otlier.

7. The contracting p:^rties mutually stipulate that tiiey

will direct all their resources to the prosecution of tlie

Ilcaven-inspired cause whicii has given birth to tins solemn

Union, League and Confederation, firmly relying upon their

uni:ed eilorts, ar.d tlic strong arm of Heaven, for success.

In faith \\ hereof the Agents of the respective contracting

parties hereunto affix their names. Done in the Town of

Nacogdoches, this tu-futy-first day of December, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight liundred and twenty-six.

1 [Si 'ued.] D. \V. Edwauds,

II. 11. :\i.vvo,

Ricn.viiP Fields,

John D. IIlntek.

We, the Committee oC Independence, and the Committee

of Red People, do ratify the above Treaty, and do |..Icdgc
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ourselves to maintain it in good faith. Done on the day ar.d

date above' me'.itioned.

I
[Signed.] jMaktix PaPv-'^ikk, President.

\

"
RicJaird FielJs, JIndca Edwards,

j

Jo/iu D. J-ujifcr, W. Jj. Legoii,

i NediO-lakc, Jno. iSproic,

f

JoJni Bags, 2*. P. Thompson,

f Cuk'-to-lxcJ!-, Jos. A. Hither,

i Ji. W. Ikluxirds,

\ IL B. Mayo.

Tlio Trcatv of Alliance being executed, the Commissioner:^

on the part of the colonists laid the same forthwith beiure

the c jIo::i3ts, and obtained their fanction to it witliout diiii-

cuUy or delay. liuutor and Fields, with the other Indian

Chiefs v,-ho had assisted in framing the Treaty, returned as

soon as possible to the Cherokee village, for the purpose t-f

procuring the con-clati\o ratiHcation of tl'O various Indian

tribes whom they represented ; but were not able to etiect

this obi'-ct, eiilu:r so specd'Iy or so complotely as the Colo-

nial Commissioners, in consequenee of sovervd unfavourab;';

circumstances about to be mentioned. The hunting sc:isoii

was now considerably advanced, but liad not yet c.\[>ircd,-

and many of tiio In^jian warriors, of no little intbie.nre,

were absent on distant c.\[Kd!!i<jns, and tiieir return might

possiMv hit postponed for some weeks to come. It was yet

; . more unfurtunate that the Kickapoos, one cf the strongest

; and mo>i: warlike of the associated tribe.?, were found avers--'

\ to any friendly arrangement with the coloni'^fs: they cher-

I

" ished sentiments of deadly hostility towiir<ls tlic whole white

\ population, on accouvit of injuries, either real or imaginary,

[
alk'ged to !:ave beon experienced by t!i':>m during the la-t

j
Avar b':nwcen Great Britain and the United States. Mucli

I
precious time was lost in endeavouring to procure lii'"!'''

I
ncquies'Tcnce in the change cf policy which had taken place :

I
but to the last their hostile feelings remained unconquen.d.

1 It was deemed politic that Fields should remain for a week
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(or two at the Cherokee village, whilst IJuntcr should set out
for the colony at the head of thirty chosen warriors ; in

I conforniity with which arrangement, the latter arrived at

I
Nacogdoches ahout a week subsequent to his last departure

I
from that j-,I:ice. "Wfien he reached the forlresis, n scene

I
was displayed to view whicli proved, in the sequel, of most

I
detrimental operation. The commanding oillcer bein*-- neces-

I
sariiy absent for a few hours, and it being impossible to es-

I

lablish strict discipline in a cair.p of volunteers

—

Bacchus^

I
that mischief-loving god, ^\ho in all ages has been the arch

\ promoter of disorder, had caused an angry qu;!rrcl to break

\
out among the Fredoninns ; v. hicli was waged so temnestu-

\
ously for some time that th? fitting rites of hospiiullty

i remained wjiolly unaccorded to tiic v.arlike guests ia wait-

i ing, and who stood in mute \vo!iderment at what they were
• in::Iinod to ro.ogi.izo as .v'-ms of serious and permanent

; dissension among t'lC co'or.ists. ^\hfn tiio ferment v/as

I
allayed, whicli in truth was the case U[)on the return of the

\
cfllcer in command, it v/as found that neariv half of the

I Cherokee warriors had (!i.sap[i<.ared, and Mere then on their

I
way back to the village; upon arriving at which, it may

I

be conjectured, they made a report of wiiat they had wit-

5 nessed calculated grea-ly to impede the opLTations of I'ields,

\ and to sustain tlie Kicka;»oos in tlic stand they had taken

i against co-operatiuir with the colonists in the stru^'de for

\ Independence.

I Mmiter reniained at Nacogdocho.^, M-ifh cigjjteen or twenty

I
of his warriors, and in a few days enjoyed an opportunity

I of signalizing his fidelity to tiic cause lo wliich he had
i pledged himself. The occasion thus arose : The .Mexican

I
forces, expected long beH-ir..- to liave niarch^d within the

limits of the Colonv, wero still iyi'ig iu.ictive in the vicinage

of San Felipe do Austin. In the mean time, Norris, the

deposed Alcalde, whose hie had U-cn generously sj)ared,

grew impatient for revenge, and euibodied a considerable

•Mexican force, for an attack u[)on the colonists. Alarms
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of intended assault grew frequent, and produced much i-x-

citement at Nacogdoches ; but as full confidence of victory
nerved tiie bosoms of tiie Fredonians, no call was njaJc
Uj-Kin the distant settlers for aid against the foe. Seven

i

skirmi--!iing c:icouniers occurred between the Frcdonian.s
and the Mexicans undei- Norris, which all resulted un-
favourably to the latter. Finally, on the f..urth day o(
January, the Mexicans under Norris, with ten or twelve
Americans, who \vcre nK^mbcrs of his immediate familv,

learning that not more than fifteen of the T'redonians we're

at that moment in NacogdoclK'S, (a considerable number
having ju-^t h2ex^f>/rlotfohrrl f^r a short period,^ were darin::

enough to march into tlic heart of the Town, with the avow-
ed design of hanging up all tlie Fredonians Nvhom they

might be able to appreliend, and plunder the whole Ameri-
can population. The ninnbev of the assailants was, indeed,

quite sulUcient for the execution of these purposes, had th^-y

been as valiant as they were enterprising; for they rnusicr-

ed at least eighty men in all. They advanced on horse-

back, with a drum beating, and the National ^'tandard of ihe

r.k-xican liepublic unfurled. When they had readied a

po;nt only two hundred yards distant frc>ni the Fredunian

fortress, jhcy leaped quickly from h<)rseback to earth, and
formed, in a regular line, in the rear of a long row of

houses there s'luated. The Fredonians, enraged at the sight

of the enemy, and glorying in the opportunity afforded them

of doing battle in the cause of Freedom, scorned to take

shelter behind their lortifications, as they could conveniently

have done; and, leaving a portion of their small force u>

guard the stone house which they occupied, they sallied forif.

to llie number of eleven men only, and took a stand in fn.nt

ot the iJinr-rty polo wiiicli Ind been tliere planted. I'^.'iuu

joined, at the instant, by Hunter and eight of his Cherokee

warriors, tiiey impetuously rushed upon the enemy with

fierce shouts, and, in tiirec minutes, put the Alcalde and his

myrmidons to rapid tlight. Tlie Fredonians had one of iheir
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number only wounded slightly in this encounter ; whilst the

Mexicans left one man dead upon the ground of conflict,

ttnd ten or twelve others wounded in such a manner as to be

incapacitated for joining in the retreat. Twenty or thirty

' of their r;iii'''s ai>d hortes \vt:rc lilvewis:j captured; and even

[ "the spirit-stirring drum," under tlic inspiration oC wliich

tiiey had so pompously challenged the strife of arms, was

found too unwiehiy to he borne off in such a hasty flight as

i they re^^orted to, and ibil into the hands of the Ciierokce

j warriors ; who seized upon it with (.agernfs.s, and reserved it

I as a special trophy of victory, rejoicing not less over its ac-

f qiiisition than would ihe Roman.? of old l;ave done over the

i earniti'^ of the SpoJia opiina. The rotrcp.t of tlic ^^lexicans

j was continued for a full half mile, tu the edge of a thicket,

where they halted, and sought covert lor a moment ; into the

recesses of wii!:.'h thicket, the i'rcd.onians and tlicir Aborigi-

nal companions in arms did not ju.jge it expedient to pursue'

tliem, and returneil to the fortress ; where they iiad tiie satis-

faction of finding tliemselves reinforct.'d by thirty or forty of

the neighbouring colonisi-s, who, hearing of what was going

on, had hastened to secure a part of the glory of the day.

I Tlius strengthened, the pursuit was inmiediately renewed;

i but on advancing to the liiicket wheio the enemy were sup-

!
posed to be still ensconced, it was quickly ascertained that

I
they had not tarried long at a point so proximate to danger,

! but had dispersed in every direction, so as now to be entirely

! bevond the reach of their conuuerors. The Fredonians,

therefore, again returned to camp, where abundant rejoicing

( was indulged over the event of tins first battle with the one-

I
raies of Freedom.

I
k must not be imagined, thai .Major Edwards was at this

: time in a state oi" inaclivity ; ou the contrary, he had been

t constantly occupied, from tlie moment when the league with

i the Indians was etlccted, uj) to tlie encounter which has been

described, as Chiel of the '• General Committee of Indepen-

dence," in concerting all necessary arrangenients for suv
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taming tlie Fredonian cause against the army wliich had il-r

weeks been threateninrr to enter the confines of the colony.

For this purpose, not rclyin^r confidently upon any ma{eri;»i

aid from his Indian allies, ho resolved if possible to rou-o

up the whole Atnerican populalion in Texas, and to use all

suitable means for awakening sympathy in the United Statcv;

being certain, as he well might be, that if he succeeded in

attaini?ig these two objects, the release of Texas from Mexi-

can rule ^vouId be inevitable. With tliese views, he ad-

dressed the .settlers in Austin's Colony as follows :

"Nacogdoches, January IC, 15-27.

7\> the J.'ihah'uanls of Ausfld's Colo/I^/.

Ft-LLOW -CITIZENS :

Ax important crisis is at liand— the clouds of Fate are

fast gatliorinj: over our licads. ll;!l of portentous iiuj.ort—

the rude clarion of War already reverberates tiirough our

lorests
; whilst the majestic Flag of Liberiv is joyously

waving over this once hopeless country. Yes, fellow-ci'i-

zens, that glorious Flag wiiich conducted our -Fathers to

Freedom, has been reared by descendants wlio burn witjj a

generous ambition to equal their immortal deeds; and under

Jts shadow and protection, we invite vou to unite with us in

brotherly confidence, and in bloody battle, if our comuion

enemies shall force this issue ujmn us. You lia\e been inucii

more fortunate than wo ha'.e been, in being permitted to en-

joy the benefits of seli-government, without the continual i';-

trusion of tyrannical monsters appointed to harass anii i"»

persecute in the. name of the miscalled .Mexican Repubiic.

"Vour laws were merely social, and such as were comjiatib'o

With your own iijelings; anil dictateil by the genius of that

constiluti-.Ki V, iiich gave vou politie.-il birth. J,!ut hero the

true si)irit of this perfidious government has operated in i'^

natural channel. Here have we seen cxem[)liiicd the mctau-

choly tact, that an American freeman, so soon as ho enters

the confines uf the .^h'xican Empire, becomes a slave. Ih-re
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have we seen tyranny and oppression in its rankest shape,

not surpassed by monarchy itself, even in the darkest period

of colonial bondage. Not only the petty tyrants here, but

the Governor himself has sanctioned those oppressions, and

I has deciccd tlio expu^.-ion, and even the sacritico of your fld-

\ low-citizens for asking justice. Yes, fellow-citizens, the do-

I
cunients foun.l in the Alcalde's oliicc at this place dcvelope

I
l-'.cts, tliat sjjoak avvful warning to us all. They prove, too,

I

that a brutal soldiery \\ ere, ere tiiis time, to be let loose upon
tliis devoted country ; and that our best citizens were selected

1 as victims of destruction. In a little time you too would

?
have felt the rod, the galling yoke, that bore us down. Your

I chains were already forged, and so soon as the laws and go-

f nius of this government, administered bv its own ollicers,

\ had operated upon you, you would have awoke irom your
• Jatal d' lusion, and like op.ri;c!vi s. huve s!>run" to arms for

\
uv: protection ol' your rights and liberty. And vel, fciluw-

I

citizens, we arc told, we shall meet you in the ranks of our

;
o|;pres;ors, and th.at t'lC flag of liberty, which now v.aves

\ oa high, is to be assailed by Americans; and that the

\
first bloody conflict mus. Ix; '' dreek against Greek.'' ]-'or-

(
bid it Heaven!!! O no, this can never be! The world

}
will never witness s'a<:h a horrid sight! \A'hat! Atncrlcans

\
marching in the ranks of tyrants, tn prostrat." the standard

I
of Liberty, raised lor the protectii-n of their oppressed and

t suflt^ring brothers? The graves of our forefathers would

burst open, and si^nd forth t!ie spirits of the dead ! The an-

I

gel of Liberty, hovering over sucii a scene, would shriek

I
^\•ith horror and flee from earth to Heaven I lYl low-citizens,

I I know you better. 1 have alreatly j'ledged my honour upon

I

your patriotism and your bravery. I am now willing to

r stake iriv lilo upon it. and to lav uiv bc..~>om bare to the bavo-

f nets of you, my iel low-citizens and friends, in such a case.
'

I nm not i'^norant that attempts have been made to invoke

^
your hostility against us, and that even offtcial documents

i have been read to you, impugning the motives and misre-
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I

presenting the designs of those who have rallied around tii'.' i

standard of Liberty. But, my friends, those imputations arc ^

false as hell, and only worthy of those who know not how
•' to appreciate the holy leelings of freomcu, and whoso great \

amiyiiion is to be t!ie pliant tools of power. I

We have undertaken this cause in defence of our viobf-jd ^
-

rights, and are actuated by such feelings as protnjr.'^d cur
|

forefathers to draw their swords in scventi/six. Our op-
|

pressions have been far greater than iltci; ever bore; and we
|

should be unworthy of those departed patriots and of our
|

birthrigiit, had we any longer bowed our free-born necks to i

such abject tyranny. You have been told, tellow-ciLizons
j

that we are rolhcrs, and ihat your lives and properly arc in

danger frcn us. You cannot believe it. \Vc have saved
;

you, fellow-citizens, from impending ruin. A few montiis i

will dovolope 10 yju _/l/r.\';, that will dran- forth ejaculatlous I

of gratitude tov.-ards those who are now shamefully tradncc'i, *

because they are too proud to be slaves. We have mace a.
|

solemn treaty with Cok.riel Richard Fields and Dr. John I'-

Hunter, as the representatives of twenty-three nations ot

Indians, who are now in alliance with the Camanchc Na-

tion. In that treaty your rights, your lauds are guaranti*-d,

unless you take up arms against us. Fellow-citizens, most

of you. kr»o\v i-,:-:-, and v.ill do my motives justice. I have

been honoured with the chief conmiand of our forces: I v.;I!

pledge mv lilo, my honour for tlio security of your ricli'.>!

end liie snicty and prolectiou of your wives and chl!<hru.

You have nothing to fear from us, or from our allies. \<.'U

• liave every tiling to h.ope from our success. ^^ e liavc r:ot

taken up arn's against you, my tViends ; but to protect you

and ourselves, if we meet in bloody conflict, we at least

wii! not be the aggressors.

Fcllow-ciii'/.ens, v.-e must succeed. We will be frccmei^

or we will perish wuh the Flng. V<o firm, be faithtul to your

^ brothers, wli'j are now .strimgling for their rights, and ihc

conllict will h-- short. We have rejected the overtures o(
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{Hiace, because \ve know this perfidious government too well

to be betrayed a second time. Liberty and Independence

v^c will ha\c, or v»\- will perish in the cause. Like Ameri-

cans we will live—like Americans we will die. I h.ive

piC-Ji'.ed mj'seir, yoa v.iH do t!io same.

Your friend ajid fcllorc-citlicn,

B. \V. Edwauds."

Numerous co;ties of t1iis address were transmitted, in ti;e

ftrrn of printed circulars, to Austin's Colony, and it was

sanc[uinely hoped by the Fredoniun leaders that its distri-

buiion might prove cfriciently useful to tlieir cause, in

I
the dispersion of unfoundt-d prejudice believed to be cher-

j
ished among the American settlers tr.cre, a:id in the ct'.:on-

i dcrinent of a cordial sympathy among them; which, if not

! sufficien'dy potential in its intliience to draw them into activr;

j
co-operation in ti-c impending contest, might at least secure

I
their ncuiraliiij. Vrhether or not this skilfully devised

j
document was, in fict, ever freely circulated in Austin's

1 Colony, I am not prepared to assert ; bist tiiat tlic concilia-

I
tnry ell'jcts, de-sircd to bu accomplished by its agency, were

I

never realized, i:, a melaucholy truih who-e ilarful imf-jhl-

I
ment was destined in a lew weeks to d..'prive the boldest

i among the Frcdonian rcolters c-f all i>'-.pe of a successful

'

termination of tiieir struggle ibr InduiCi^.ience, and to pM^l-

I
[>onc for eight years more, the disruptiun of Texas from the

i Mexican Republic. 'J"he causes of this disappointment nviy

1 bo concisely staled as f-liows; Cub Austin ' was a n.an

of sin^u!ariy cautious and politic nfmd—as free, however,

from all alloy of .'^cljhhnc.'^s, in the ordinary sense of ^the

! term, us' it is possible tbr any hunKin U-ing to be. He liad

\
. l>e.;n ibr years quieily, bL:t industriously, occupied .in carry-

i ing mto ctlect his sclicnK- of colonization, and had so far

\ succeed>;d beyond his own original aiuicipations. Tosse^s-jd

I

* H.' ua.=. diPii known R5 Colonel, nftc-rwaids General Auslii., during

\ di'i Rcvohition. ,
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of much more discretion than falls to the lot of orJinary
mortals, and endued with a political tad which lew nu-n

so pure-hearted have ever evinced, he had been able to rT,:iiu.

tain at all times the most friendly and harmonious relarior;-;

with the. I\[exican Ilepublic— and v.-as, indeed, a ceciu.-J

favourite with several individuals of eminent inHuencc in

the councils of this anomalous nation. The bounds of h;s

father's Grant had been greatly extended for his acconnr.o-

dation
; and, as is plainly deciarcd in the address of .AlaJ cr

Edwards, just noticed, tljo colonists located under his pater-

nal guardiansiiip were allowed the enjoyment of uli tho<;e

social and political privileges which, amon:: men b'-->rn and
educated under the shadow of tree institutions, are indis-

pensable to happiness. His colonizing operations were stiil

in active progress; and he knew that several years mi;^i

yet elapse before his I'tbours as an Euiprcssario cou!<l i^:

faliy consummated. VV'illiam Peim himself could never

have been more solicitous of cultivating peace and amity

with all men than was Col. Austin, at tliis period ol" iii>

extraordinary career. It has been already said that he

calculaicd, as early as Major Edwards's tlrst interview witii

hnn, upon the ultimate separation of Texas from .Mexico.

IJe never doubted for an instant, that the hour would sooner

or later arrive, v.dien the Anglo-American race in Texas
would find it necc^sary to dissolve all political comvvetion

With a people so inferior to themselves in every moral attri-

bute, as he knew the ^rexicans to be. But he was unwil-

ling to plunge into a war with a nation numbering eigbt

millions of inhabitants, demi-savagcs though he held th'-m

to be, until the American population in Texas had gro'i^ n

strong enough to aciiieve their deliverance, without beiiu'

loreed t>' a copioi.s exi'C::di'ure of blood, or even incurring

any serious hazard of being cither shot or hung up as trai-

tors. Entertaining such views, it is not at ail astonishing

that he iioard of the revolt in Edwards' colony witii deep

regret. Occupied, as he constantly was, with the harassing
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ofihirs of his own colony, it was impossible that lie could
lyxome fully apprised of all the oppressions practiced upon
his brother Americans, in the vicina-e of Nacogdoches.

P

^]'' ^"''^^' "'^f^i'^S of the infernal ctll.rts of the lAIexican

I

(-ncinment to ir.spirit to dire hostility ajainst the innoront

I

and unotfending settlers from the United States, the wliole

I

mass of Indian population scattered over that portion of the

I
Provnice; and he was, therefore, not at all prepared to es-

I

lin.atc the domineerino- nectssity to which the Fredonians

I
had been constrained to yield. He heard, therefore, of th.o

j

incipient revolutionary movements aboiU Nacogdoches as mis-
t stnted to him, with d.QQ.r> chagrin. He endcaNou°rcd to interfere

I

as a Pacificator between the contending parties, but without

I

success. When he recei;-cd intelligence of the iJccJaratioa

j
of Indepemlence by liw Fredonians, and of the ollensive

;
and defensive league which they had farmed with untutored

j
and uncontrollable savages, (as ho considered the Clierokces

j
and their allies to be.) liis mind was filled witfi apprehension,

;
and his cnul with ur-Jis-,ern!-led horror. Ho saw, or ima-

f
gined tha: he saw, all his beloved |>lans of social happiness

I

Jn danger of imincdlate frustration; ins tortuied and excited
fancy prefigured the sudden ruin of his own promising col-

I
o:iy, and the cruel dispersion of ihousar.ds, over whose" hao-

j

I'inrss he had so iong presided with all the solicitude of

I

parental afi^vction. He saw the wild Indians, whose thirst
ior blood no humanizing counsels v.ould be able to assuarre,

w-hose rabid eagerness f^r plunder no frcsh-acrjuircd
authority of a mere leader of insurrectionists, could be
•expected to hold in check—turiied loose atnong the white
^tttlements, uith arms in their hands, ulilch cither accident
caprice, or treachery, uiight in a moment cause to be lev-
tiicd against the bosonn of those ior wiioni liicy at present
profjssed amity. A dreadful and perplexing alternative

^vas' now submitted to this extraordinary man; War with
yicxico, and, in the feeble and unj.repared condition of his

colony, ccriuln destruction ;—or War with the Fredonians
Vol. I. 2:)
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and their Indian confederates, which, though his heart shud-

dered over the prospect of battling with brother Americans,

would, in all probability, bo terminated without any serious

loss of life, whilst he might bo able, by his personal pros- |

ence in the Mexican irivadiug army, to prevent those scenes
|

of barbarous cruelty that would otherwise inevitably accom- |-

pany the triumph of their arms. After much liesitation, his I

resolution was taken, and was declared in the following -^

address to tlie settlers of his colony. |

"San Felipe do Austin, .Tan. 22, l?-7. -j

To the inhabitants of the Colon ij : ;

The persons v.ho v,-cro sent on frc^m this Colony, by the

Political Cljicf and .Miliiary Comniandanf, to oilier peace to ]

the Nacog<loches madmen, have returned—returned, wiih-

out having etfected any thing. The Olive Brancli of pc.ice

that \'i'as magnanimoii--ly lv\d out to them has been in-u'.i- {

ingiy refused ; arid, tl^Tt parLy fiave denounced mas>acn:
]

and desolation on this colony. They are trying to excite |

all the Northern Indians to muruer anrl plunder; and, it i,

appears as tlioi'ifli they luive no other object than to n.;a
I

this countrv. They are no loriger Americans, l'>r il:--^)'
\

have forfeited all tiile to tliat iiigh name by tlK'ir unmiuml
^j

and bloody alliance with Indians:—they openly llircat^n i;s |

witli liidian massacre, and the j)'under of our properly. |

Ought wo to hesitate at such a moment? shall we hesitate
|

to take u[i arins a2;ainst them becaus'; they were our coun-
|

trymen ? No, they arc our countrymen no longer, they have
;;

by a solemn treaty united and identified themselves wa.'i
^

Indians; and pledged their faith to carry on a war oC mtir- !

dor and plunder against the principal inhabitants ol 'lexas.

They are worse than tlic; natives of the forest wifh wh.^i

thr^y uro allied ; and, it is our duty as men, as American'^,

and as adopted Mexicans, to prove to those infatuated cr::.!;-

nals, and to the world, that we have not forgotten the land

of our Lirih, nor the princi[>les of honour and patriotism,

we inherited from our fatiiurs ; and that we are not to ^'i
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^
dictated to and drawn into criniG nnd anarchy by a hand-

I

full of desperate renegades. The Civil and Mihtary Chief
• of Texas, accompanioJ by a chosen band of national troops,

\
march \vith us, who in union with the brave and patriotic

' niiliiia of fhi.s colony, will bo fjMy able to crusli in its in-

I
fancy, this rnad, i;i;ju.?t and unnatural rnbelHon.

I

To arms feilow-countrymcn ! to arms in the cau<e of

j
liberty, of virtue and justice! to arms in defence of your

I

property, your families, and your honour! to arms in de-

! lence of your adopted government; ar.d hurl bade the

thunder lipon tlie heads of those base and degraded apos-

tates from the names of American^ who have dared to

invite you by a threatening invi:aii..:n to juin their mad and
criminal sciionies. Every man able to bear arms is now
wanted. Temporary inconvenience and loss, must and
ougli'. to yield ti) necessity and d;:ty. Yr.u will receive the

p'ay alloweu by lav/ to uat;->nai tr-./nps of ilic same class,

and the commander will sec that il is punctually discharired,

as soon as possible.

The people of thi.-- colony,, after a full undcrstandin'^ of

t\\o pretended cau;--: of comnlaint on the ]Kirt of the rebels,

as well as of the mild and maguanimoiis course of the Gov-

ernor, in olTering them a full and unrescpt'ed amnesty, and

an impartial and public invos'iga'.i'iM of' their allerred criev-

anoes, lia\e unanimously an^l voluntarily pled'^ed themselves

in writing to tlic Government, to oppose tlic factionists by

force of arms. You are bound in honour to redeem this

sacred pK'^lge. To arms t^-.cn, my fr-'ends and fellow-ciii-

yjms, and ha:-ten to tlie standard of our country ; liasten to

the protection of your property, and your families, and all

lliat yoii iiold di;ar anil sa'icd upr.n «.artli. The approba-

tion Of' every ii.'ncc-t azid h ui'ur iblc man of your native

country; of your adopted government- of a just and om-

nipotent God; and, the consciousness that you will iiavo

j
done your duty, and sav..t; yourselves, will be your reuarii.

The fji'st hundred men ^^ ho were called out will march
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on the 2Glh inst. I now call oa you to turn out en masse,
and join us on the road to Nacogdoches, as soon as pos-

sible.

The necessary orders for mustering and other purposes,

Villi bii issued to t'ne conirnaudii):?, ofiicero.

Union and Mexico.

S. F. AvsxjN."

It would be unjust to Col. Austin, and not a httle injurious

to ]\Iajor Edwards, to suppose that the conduct of the fornicr

at this crisis was dictated by fce'.higs ofpersonal unkindness

towards the hitter, or that lie did not continue to cfierish

towards tlic Frcdonian Chieftain sentiments of the most

elevated esteem. Jt has been ah-eady mentioned that tb.cy

v/cre intimate friends, and as su:h maintained an r.tiectiona'.e

and confidential epistolary intercourse. The extracts wliicii

follow, talceu at random from tba budget of Col. Austin's

lettcs to idajor Edwards, now iu my possession, will servo

to explain the relations existing between them up to the

poi'icd when the Fredr.nians resolved upon war with .Mexico.

In the montii of Senf^nibcr, l^'^-i, Col. Austin wrote a

very long letter to JMajor Edwards, chiefly on Colouial

ailliirs, and concluded the same as fjllows : "My friend, I

have had a h'.borious and perplexing time of it, b-ut 1 look

Ibrwcird to hotter d<iys, and 1 shall per.-evere to the la.^t. I

have the consolation to reflect that I have performed v.\y

duty to the settlers and to the government, so fir as my
situation would permit. I should be hajipy to get a letter

from you, a lo/ig letter, and such a letter as one friend

sliould write to another— that is to say, a blunt, frank, and

candid one. I have felt the want of a candid and rntcHiiijent

friCnd to advise with, one who was disinferesied.^'' In a

postscript to the same letter ho adds :
" I should like to hear

your id' as as to the Waco v/ar, and as to the best way to

avoid d;[h''uUy with the Indians."

A very long letter, written in August 1S~0, v.as com-

menced bv Col. Austin thus :
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I
"Dear Sir,— I received your Utter by Mr. I'ettus, and em-

I
brace the opportunity, by ^Ir. John A.Williams to answer it.

4 I am happy that you have not so far misconstrued the true

I 'intent and meaning of my letters to your brother as to

' believe (as it appears he })as), that they proceeded from un-

I friendly leelings. 1 assure you 1 never entertained any such

} feelings towards him; and as respects yourself, ant/ person

? u-Iio has insinuated thai I ever, in am/ manner, e.rnres.'^cd

I

o/* vianifcsied other than friend.diip and respect for your

= character, has uttered a gross falsehood.'

'

i It appears tiiat ^.lajor Edwards, some time in the summer
of 1S26, wrote to Col. Austin, requesting counsel as to

the best course to be pursued by his brother and Jiimself in

order to remove the prejudices entertained towards them

by the Mexican authorities, and if possible to avoid an appeal

to arms for redress. Tlic letter of Col. Austin, in rcpiv,

contaiiis tlic fullov.ing paragra[)'i : ••'I'liis is a truiy disa-

greeable and unfortunate subject, mortifying to you in the

1 extreme. an>i 1 hope vou will credit me, v. hen I assure you,

! that I svm[)ath;ze with you fully on oi'<ount of tjio unpleas-

i
antnessof your situation. The atliiu" wiii he highly injurioiis

\
to the future prospects of emigration, ant! of general detri-

ment to the v,ho!c country. 1 iie sn;j<-ct has caused rne

great unha[>pine>-;, hui I had dctcrmu;'',] no! to iutetfere with

it in anv wav

—

it i'fa damrcroufi one to touch, and particV'

\ larhj to irrifc cbvut. \oi\ wish me to advise you. I

i scarcely know what course will be l^'^t. The uncertainty

i

as to the precise nature of the charges against you, renders

1 if diiTiCuIt, nnv impossible to make a regular defence. I

! think, however, I would write directly to the Ciovcrnor of tlie

j State. (live hi-n a fui! statement of ficis and a very num/o

I historv of tiic acts of your priiicipal enemies, and their

opponents, and thrir nrmner of doing business in every

i

particular, both iti regard to your brother as well as all

I oihers. State the general situation of tli« country, the con-

i fuiion and dilhcuhles which exist, and the causes of them,
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6:c., in order tiiat tlie government may have the whole

subject fully before them, and be enabled to judge of the

njOtives tliat havt; influenced those who have been most

clarnnrou.s ngainst you. ^Vrite in J'Jnglish, and make an

apol'tgy ibr doir.g .so, as tiiut it is impossible to procure

translators, &c. I advise tlie utmost caution and prudence

on your part and that of all your friends as to your (\rj:i-*.<-

slons, for every vord you utter will probably be watch td

a?td reported if coiuldertd excej'iioitahlc.'''

This was the last letter received by Major Edw^irds from ^

Col. Austin, and it was concluded as follows : " I am ju'>t
|

recovering from fever, and have only bci-n able to atten.l [•'» 1

busii-iess for a fev/ days past- Wishing you Juallh airl
|

j)roopiriti/,
I

I rcnjain your Friend,
"

I

S. F. Austin."
^

Let us withdraw our attention f.ir a moment from the l;.'-- |

tile movements jjoing on in Austin's Colony, and recur ag:ii!i
j

to ttie neighbourhood of Xacogdoches, wlicrc Major J:.d\s .ir.:i 1

was diiigenily occupied in concerting suitable arrangcn.' r."i
j

lor strengthening the ranks of the Fredonians, and cnab'ujg
|

them to meet the perils by which thvy stood surn,ur> J"i. 1

\'ar!ou5 rr.essengers ^l•ere dej^patcliod by him to di;;jr<-nt j

parts of the province, besides Austin's C<ilony, wiiii a vivw
|

of iuvitiiig the American colonists evcrywiiere to cnlis'. m
|

tho war a(jaint;t Mexico. It would seem, that but little .-j!-
i

varitagc arose from ihc-,o cmbasiies in general, owmg to (> :-
,

fercnt causes of obstruction ; and in one instance pariicularlv, J

nuicli evil instead of bcnctlt was experienced. Two or tnf'O s

days befn-c the Fredonian Hag had Ix^en erected, a man by
j

the nome oi Jlube r, rea<:!ied Nacogdoches. J iuuer repr-:-

scnted himself to liave been born in the United States, to

have been in the service of Mexico for several years past, as
|

a surjieon in the aruiv, and to liave resigned his station "» 5

resentment of certain indignities inflicted U[iun Imn. '!»
|
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speaking of Mexico, he u.scd language of the fiercest invec-

tive, and announced his ardent desire to ^vasll out the inju-

I

ries which he complained of ha\ing received in the blood of

I

the whole Mexican race. His vehement denunciations of

,
the Mexican Government, and his thnndcrini'- clamour for

I vengeance, induced most of the Fredonians to suppose him

I \vorth_y of confidence ; but I^Iajor l'>d\varus, from the first,

f regarded hiin as a base iinposlor, was disgusted both witli

his appearance and manners, and looked Uj>ou liim cither as

.' a madman or hypocrite, or both, so far as an imagination

grievously distempered can be supposed caiiaUe of holding

alliance with a soul full of treachery and mischief In spito

of the earnest remonstrances of Major Iv.Kvards, this man
was deputed to Pecon Puint, where, according to liis own
declarations, he had a numerous personal acquaintance, and

many friends whom he could control, and v. hence he en-

gaged to bring to Nacogdoclies, in a few days, a splendid

body of recruits to the cause of Jndcjx-ndenco. \\'iien he

left Nacogdoches, instead of procet^ding to I'econ Point, he

pushed on rapidly to the town of Natchitoches, and imme-

diately commenced flooding tlie wliole circumjacent country,

through the medium of a newspaper lliere published, with

the most distorted accounts of tlic I'redonian movements,

ar;J presented sucli a sta'.ement of the condition of afrairs

about Nacogdoches, as, uncontradicted, was well fitted to

; discourafre enterprising citi/.ens of the Inited States who
• m'<^ht have otherwise folt inclin<^'d to lend assistance to their

persecuted ll-iiow-countrymon, from cmbarUing at ail in a

' project which tiiey saw now depictured as not only hopeless

I
of accomplishment, but as being in a high degree disreputa-

' ble to all concerned in it. 'J'l o publicaiions of lluber Mere

drawn U[), it must be confissed, in language both glowing

and plausible, and fmding simultanf.ius insertion in various

ga'/.ettes, produced an impression iiigijjy unfavourable to the

Fredonian cause in the United t^tatos ; and in this way doubt-

less prevented material aid WA\ in men and money from be-
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j

ing received by the Fredonians—succours upon wJiioh they

j
had all along sanguinely calculated. No one acquainted

i with th? so'jnd and investigating mind of Major Edwards,

I
would suppose it possible tr.at be bad entered upon this con-

': flirt ol'r'rmy v.-itli the wbolf^ power of the IMexican RepuMit:
i . . .

j
without relying mainly ujion the assistance which he e.\-

\
j)ccted to derive from the United States; the population of

i
which, as has been seen, bad for many years been ready to

; second any favourable scheme set on foot tor the purpose

I
of re-conf;ucring by pbysicnl means the fair territory which

bad b( en lost to them by a A\'ant of diplomatic address, and

opeivug tlv? way for tlie dilTiision of in^3titutions truly free to

the S'-^utheriimost boundaries of this va>t coniincnt. "^J he

history of popular feeling on this sulijccl among bis couniry-

mcn was perf?ctly well known to I^Jajor ]m1 wards ; nor did

lie even doubt, timt if be cc uld once take a firm and solid

stand in the heart of Texas against the forces deputed to act

against him on the part of the government of Mexico, and

;
succeed in criving satisfactory evidence of hi^ own capacity

! lor command, thousands on thousands of liio valorous '.:--

scendants oC those heroes who immortaii'/cd themselves in

the battles of the Revolution, would flock to h^s bVedonian

standard, and bear it triumphantly onward, far, far beyond

fii" w;i!!s c^f Mexi'^-n. W'hh such vi';ws and sentiments, he

l;ad draughted and despatched the lullowing address " to the

i citizens of the United tStatcs of North America," which was

! published in several leading newspapers, at tlic period, but

j
unhappily not soon enough to be of any service to the bre-

i
donian cause. *

i

j
To /.'.».' r-'l-, ns of t.'ie Vv.ilcd Slot:? if Xorth A/riririro.

I
hi: '..!.' iw-toiA'xnv.MLN :

I If it be permitted to the bounded intellect of man to fathom

j

llie Ix^n;. ficent desires of an Almighty Providence, and from

I
wJKit is i)as>ing, and what lias passed, to conji-cture wli.'if !'"»•

I

morrow will bring ff)rth, we shall be compelled to believe
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that a political millennium is apviroaching, Avhcn the thrones
of despotism shall be prostrated, the fetters of mankind un-
bound, and slave.-j, by a resurrection as miraculous as that
which shall raiije our moulded dust into eternal life, bo ex-
alted to freouieii. The history of the last century is but a
history of the struggles of liberty. Ii;spired by the enerc/ics
of her spirit, our common ancestors threw ofl" the yoke of a
poxverful nation. The beautiful regions of France, where
despotism had grown into portentous magnitude, witnessed
her succeeding struggle. Her etTbrts were gigasitic, and the
contest was dreadful, but the hold of tyranny was too strong
on that devoted country. Yet even defeat was victory!
Truth was struck out by the collision, and nien discovered
their liglits. The foundation of society and the principles

of government were elucidated, and from that mom.ent, the
voice of fredom has been heard, where before her name was
unknovrn. IJer Iioly spirit, has been silcnt'y and secretly

undermining ilie thrones of tyrants. iJut America is her
favourite soil. By a mighty eiibrt she has severed the des-

tunes of Jipain and Spanish America, and this whole conti-

nent, which Irom its discovery has groaned unu'er European
despotism, is now, with the exception of the islands of West
India, and the inhospitable region of Canada, a chain of In-

dependent nations. Still the v/ork of In.'cdotn even here is

not com[>lete. Peojile who from tiicir birth have inhaled onK^
the atmosphere of slavery—whose first impressions and feel-

ings have been formed in its mould, and confirmed bv the

powerlul inf!u'-nce of habit, cannot be rogvntj rated in a mo-
ment. R'jason sliould teach u < tliis, but ficemen overlook
even such palpable consideraiions in their c•nthu^iasm at the

name of Liberty.

^uch, JlHovz-countrymoa, lias k-cn the case with tlie emi-
grants from the United States of A'orth America, to the pro-

vince of Te.xas, in the Republic of Mexico. Tiicy fondly

Udicjved that they were merely exchanging one free land for

anotlier. They knew that this country hud se[<arated her-
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self from tlie monarcliy of European Spain; that she
formed a government which she termed republican, and had
adopted a constitution similar to that wliich they had ever

venerated; but, alas! experience has taught them, that if tlic

tlicoiy is republican, the practice is weak, treacherous and
despotic.

Invited under promises of land, they liavc not yet oijiainod

a title to an acre. Seduced by professions of friendship,

they have been received \s iili an eye of jealousy and suspi-

cion. Living in a remolc corner oftlio Republic, thoy have
been left by the government to the despotic will vi: an Al-

calde, \\hr\ has ruicd over them with a tyranny more intoI<^-

rable tluin that of a feudal lord o-.-er his vassals. T)ie man
wlio dared to complain, was instantly branded v.iih tlie dis-

pleasure of the government, and banished from the country.

The servile adherents of the Alcalde, received his protection

—were licensed to give loose to their private resentments,

and to set justice at defiance. The government lias sanc-

tioned those acts ef unendurable oppression, and without in-

vestigation, v,-i(hout giving its victim the privilege of being

heard in his own defence, confirmed whatever punishment
the malignity of th.o Alcalde may have dictated.

Having from their inlancy been taught by that sacred

insirument which declared the independence of their native

cowiiiry, "That to secure the unalienable riglits of lii;-,

hl-rrty, and the pursuit of happiness, government.s are insti-

tuted among men, deriving their just powers from the con-

si n: of the governed ; tliat whensoever any jbrm of gt)vern-

menl becomes destructive of those ends, it is the right of

iho ftcople to alter or abolish it, and to institute a new guv-

« rjuiitnt, laying its foundation on such principles, and organ-

izing its powers in such lorm, as to them shall seem mr-t

likely to ctTect their safety and happiness ;" and being by

better experience convinced that the present govcrnmeat

will aflbrd them no protection, and that they liave nothing

to expect in the future, but, as they h.ave felt in the pa-t,
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.

I
a continued invasion of their unalienable rights, they have

I
accordingly resolved, after a deliberate examination of their

I
situation, to declare themselves indepcodcnt of the Mexican

I United States.

I In puiiiniico of this resolution, the Committee of corres-

i pondence, appointed by the General Committee of Indepen-

1 denco. have addressed Circulars to tlio various Districts of

j
thi-; Province, inviting tlicm to send JJclegatos to a Congress

I to ba assembled on the first Monday in February next, in

; the town of Nacogdoclies.

1 Tlicv are avvare, fellow cuun'rymeu, of the difiiculty and

:
the dangers that sia-rounl them. I'-ut, remembering the

courage, the fortitude, the [
cr.sevcrancc of their fathers

while defending the rights oC tb.eir persecuted country, and

asserting her Independence, and f.'eling in themselves the

same unconfjUfral.iC s[)irit of frcrdom w'.uch aniuv.ited ihcir

hearts and uccvtO. their arms in the h.r.ir of peri! and dismay,

they are resolved to imitate such an illustrious exam[)!c, an-l

. to perish ratlr^r than submit!

I They do not doubt, icllnw rountrym?n, lint your sym-

I

patiiies are with them. They do not doid;t that the sympa-

\ Ihies of every lover of liberty, in every part of the world,

' areAvith thern. The tiiought inspires them. Their greatest

ambition is, to show ihcmselvcs worthy of their descent and

' of their cause. They trust that they are now finishing the

' work of freedom in this nne country. Her severance from

I her parent land was indeed a gigantic step towards its

1 accomplishme-nt, but many, many years, were required to

I
render it complete, li an approving Hetiven shall give

1 wisdom to their councils, and success to their arms, the

S
world will IxdK Id in a le'.v years another Republic, small

; indeed in extent, but biess-.d with every advantage of nature,

! and under the fostering care of Consitutional freedom, en-

! riched with an enlightened population, and adorned with the

beauties of science, of literatuie, and the arts.

We need not enlarge upon the advantages which this
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country afTords to enfery'iiv-? ^ni industry. The most salu-

brious climate, the richest s:!:. odnpted to the cuUivation ot

every valuable product of E^-rjre, and intersected by navi-

gable streams, arc the prc-ni^-.'^nt features of thL^ favoured

laiuL Fei.Iovv couna-ymei.. T.e invite you to enjoy it. \ou

shall partake of ever\- adT3r.:r:ge equally vith ourselves.

Such a country was desi;:::?d only for freemen, i ou are

frL-emen, you arc our countr.n'.en, our brothers. It. is such

a population \vc desire.

H. ]]. Mayo,

B. \\'. EUWAKDS,

Cor.xrr.lftce of Correspondence.
^^

CHAPTEIl XIII.

Major EdwarJs declared Comnar.ddr-ia-Chief of the Frcdoniiins. Tur-

suit of Norris, the Alcalde. Approach of the rilexican army. Alarm

and confusioa of the Colonis-s. Death of Hunter. Abandonment

of Naco^;doch<-s bv the Fredonians and tfinninatiou of dio war.

Corrosp'jndcaoe between IMa.'or Edward.? and tiie [Mexican com-

mander. Character of Major Edwards.

Tkk victory won by the Frcl.Dnians, on the fourth ol' Jari-

li.iry, 1^27, over n b.-xJy of Mexicans greatly superior lo

tlicm in nu:nl).:r, has he<m already recounted. On tho

morning subsequent to this occurrence, Major Edwaru.'^,

having; no'.\' boon declared Covmnndcr in Chief of all the

forces raised, or to be raised, for the prosecution of the war

of Independence, placed himself at the head of sixteen chosen

soldiers, aiiu set out in que^t of t!ic fugitive enemy. It w.'s

very soon ascertained tliat tlic Alcalde, Norris, who haii

comrnaniKjd the I^Icxicans in the recent encounter, had gone

in the direction of his own residence, attended by several ot

th'j<c v.ho had accompanied him in his attack upon Nacog-

doches. I'hither were they iollowed by the Fredon:an

commander, and arriving at the domicil of the Alcaide
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I

about sunset of the same day, two of his coniradps were

I
there surprised

; who gave information that the Alcalde

I

had not tamed at the place n^ore than a few minutes, but,

I

being apprehensive of .pursuit, rnd greatly drcadin<. t!u.

r
vengeance of the Fredonians, had immediately mouutf.l a

r fresh horse and fled with all possible s,)eed in the direction

J

of the Sabu^e river
; designing to seek refuge within the

I

Innits of the United States. Tnc individuals imparting this

I

jntelhgence being found in arms, and confessing that"th.ev

I

had been concerned in the assault upon the Fredonians on

I

the fourth instant, were declared prisoners of uar, a.,d

j

would have been retained as such, but for the earnest' prc-

I

testations which they made of having been entirely deluded
i

by the Alcaide, and the pledge which they voluntarilv c^ave

j

never to bear arms again adversely to the Champions of

I

Independence
; whereupon they were both sot at liberty, and

I

Major .Edu-.:.rds and ];is trusty Fredonians returned to Na-
cogdoches.

I
^

So far, the tide of f -rtune hnd flowed most propitiously to

I

the interests of the Froduuians : iuit about this period it

I

became understood at Xacogdr,clns, tiiat the colonists on the

I
Brasses, instead of uniting with thcjii in the war asainst

I

-Alexico, v,-ere then on their man!!, under the conimand of
;

Col. Austin, in the direction of Xav'ogdoch-s, prepared to do

j

battle on the side of the government. This intelliirence was

I

of a nature calculated greatly to paralyze the energies and
}

chill the ardcur of the Frcdonians, who, however devoted
they were to the cause in which they were ciilisted, and

j

however eager to be avenged upon tr.elr .Mexican oppressors,

i
naturally felt a strong repugnance to shedding the blood of

I

men of th(^ sauic race, and complexion, and lanfiua-Te, with

I

tiiemselves, wi,o iiad never heretofore done them the least

I

Jf'j'Jry, and among whom they recognized many old and

I
dearly-loved friends. This unwillingness to conflict with

* the settlers m Austin's Colony was much strengthened too

Vol. I. 21
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I by the conviction generally entertaincJ among the Frcilo-

I
nians, that their brother-colonists were actinia under gross

{
misapprehension in regard to themselves and their objects,

[ and had been persuaded to march against them under a Lc-

I

lief leiut -this movcmi'i'.t was necessary to their own delijncc

against the tomahawks and scalping-knives of Indians whom
I the Fredonians were about to bring down in fury and deso-

j

hition upon their sctikunents.

i
Huiiter and Fields were siil! at Xacogdoclies, but the quuia

! of warriors whom ttiev had agreed to furnisli iiad not vti

i come on ; and it began now to be ajiprehendcd that the

, Mexican emissaries sent some time betbrc among the trilxjs,

,; in order to tempt thvm iVom ihcir fidelity to the l-'rcdoriianv,

had to a great extent succeeded, and that liie arms ot' tlieir

own pledged allies would bo thus turned against them. At-

l
tempts wero Sv':oretlY made, likewise, to detach llLiutcr and

I

Fields from tliciv assoclaiicm with the Fredonians, tliroii: h

I
the medium of several individuals in the Ah?xican interest

I
in the vicinage of Nocogdoches; but to the last these

I
chiefs proved honourably iaithful to their engagemcnls. As

I r.rjch cannot bo said of all the Indian chiels then sojourning;

1 at Xaco2;doches ; for Bowles, a man u ho has subseriuenliv

become somewhat famous among the Cherokccs, and who

niet a deserved death at the iiands of the Te.vans eighiccn

:- rnotiths since, Ix'gan about this period to exhibit symptoms of

I

n^creancy, and in a short time openly renounced tlie stipuia*

] lions of the Treaty of Alliance. The Cushattees, a tribe of

j

Indians residing along the borders of the Trinity river, at

I

this time also entered into a Treaty with the Mexican govcrn-

; nient, by wliich they bound themselves to unite with the

I
irx'ps expected from Austin's Colony, when tiicv should

• c::r.e on, fur the do>trucUon of the Fredonians; and Co..

Beene, the Mexican odicer already spoken of as having fallen

I back to the Trinity river, wlulst Major Edwards was in liic

2Ci of marchinif lo Nacojrdoches for the first time in hostile
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array, had been ever since industriously occupied in embody-
ing all the smaller Indian tribes in that region and preparing

them to take part in this terrible enterprise.

The month of February was now on the wing, and the

day had almost jirrived when the asscniblage of Congr* s-

sional delegates from difierent parts of the Province, had
been expected to take place; from the action of whom the

Fredoniuns had anticipated a signal advancement of their

cause ; but the aspect of affairs, as described, was such as

to f-irbid the hope that this body could at present be con-

vened.

Under such unfivourab'e circumstances, the soul of the

Fredonian Commander-ia-Chief remained wjiolly umnoved
;

his hope of final success was yet as confident as ever. Xor
vas lie inactive at this |)erIloii3 and pcr|»!e.\ing crisis; on the

contrary, his eliorib wefc more tiiau rcdouliled. In a C-w

d:;y.s, ho liad fifty regular soldiers, all of whom were enlisted

for the whole war, ready at a moment's warm'ng for any

moNeinont which he might order, eillier oOcnsive or defen-

sive, and a much larger number of milifia, as they were

called, stood pledged, whenever summoned for the purpose,

to aid him in any emergency which might arise. Uunt'.-r

and Fields were again despatched to the Ciierokcc village

for such recruits as they could muster, and promised to

return in time to unite in the defence of Nacogdoches.

Neither of them, in fact, ever did return ; but it is only just

to them to say that they v/ere in no res[iect to blame on this

point. "Fields and fJunter,'' (says an accomplished Fre-

donian, ]\Ir. Ma}0, v.ho has bx'n already mentioned as tjie

friend and vindicator of Ihaiter), "strained every nerve to

rouse the faithless Indians to the performance of their reiter-

aied pron-ises, and tiieir .^'lemn nb'igation by treaty ; but

in vain. The emissaries of the Mexican government had

been among tiieni, and the renewed promise that the land

thev contended f jr would bo granted, with other and great

advantarjes, seduced them from their faith, and thus rcn-
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dered the revolution hopeless. Ilnntcr, finding every cfnjrt

fruitless, for the fcw who liad not been bought over were
unwiUhig to act with so small a force, left them, saying 1,.;

would go alone and share the fate of his American" fric:iils

in iXacogdochcs. Uis opposition to their treachery CNcitcd

their deadly hostility. He proceeded to join the Americans
accompanied by tuo Indians. Pie stopped at a creek near
tlie Anadagua village, to let his horse drink, and while tlit.'s

unguarded in his securitv, one of iiJs savage comijanions

shot him with a iiilc in the shoulder. His horse started,

and he fell into the crock. The monster raided anotlier

fatal v'eapon, and v.iiile ihc unfjrtunatc Hur.tcr impjr.rrd

him not to fire, for it wag hard, he said, to die by the hands
of his friends,—sent this c.Mraordinary spirit to aiipcar before

an unerring tribunal."

A longer delay occurring before the arrival of the Mexi-

can foi-ces ihan had be-r/n expected, about twenty of ti:c

Fredonian regulars, stationed at Nacogdoches, were permit-

ted to visit their fltn;ilics f;ir the last time before the main

battle for Liberty and Independence should be fiuvdit, under

orders lo return as soon as possible to cam[). During their

ab'?ence, a scout, who had been sent out to watch fjr tlio

api>roacfi of the enemy, n turned, announcing t!;<> arr:\al

\v;:.h;n the limits of the Culony of a stronLj bodv of .M-wir^aii

troops, backed by most of the settlers in Austin's Colrr.y.

Major Edwards imrnediately despatched an express to the

American scttiemcnt below Xacogdoch<'s, demanding f:fry

or one hundred men as soon as they could possibly niriroh

to his aid ; and he did not doubt lliat this call \vouId, in a>
cordance with previous arrangements, bo promptly olx^v^h

A messenger was at the same time sent to Hunlcr a.'id

I-ields, who had not yet been heard from since tivjir List

d^'parturc from Nacogdoches, requesting them to come with

all convenient sne^d to the aid of their American brothers in

arms. Several days elapsed, during which no ntw? ^^•'^<

received eitlier from the Cherokee villa;rc or fruuj ilt<>
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I American settlement. Nor had the twenty Fredonictns vet
fc .

f
returned to camp. Their absence at such a moment was a

most pcrplcxinj; circumstance, and to their commander

I
wholly unaccountable. In the mean time the Mexicans in

\ the %'icinage orX:i'.-ogdui.-h''s, who iutd been lor some months

I abso'uiely quiet, taking courage from the near approach of

I

the troops from San Felipe do Austin, began to disclose

I
symptoms of renewed lio.stility, and evidenily watched for a

I favourulile opnortunit}- of commencing ofiensive operations.

!
A second messenger v/as despatched to the Ayou.^h P.ayou

Settlement, to hasten the auxiliary movements of the colo-

nists, and to urge them, without firilier delay, to rally under

their chosen commander, who only awaited their presence

to march forth and bid defianco to their common encmv.

This last ruessenger returned wi;ii the astounding intelli-

gence that the si'ttlci-s having become compietelv jcmic-

strickcii at t!\e n:ar ajipiOach of llie enemy, and at the

disastrous conditioa ol' aijairs general!}, liad already sub-

mitted, without a struggle, to the ^U'xican commander ; upon

a promise of tiio full pardon of past oni-nces, and being

j>ern'!;Ltcd, in addiliu:), to retain possession of their hands. It

s\as l:!:e\sise now rumoured that the twenty Fredonian regu-

lars, mentioned as absent on furlough, bad been captured by

the enemy, and were then held in close custody as prisoners

of war.

In tliis sad and fearful conjuncture, Major Edwards re-

solved to sul>ject his remaijnng soldiers to a sort of c.ryjt/-/-

i]u:hUnii crucls— a tc^t so rigid as uught enable him witli

• certainty to determine how far they were to be relied on for

ilie execution of .such measures of desjicration as were alone

T'^^erved to nieu standing, as it were, upon the very edge

of a prccijtice, \sith cert.dn dcatii b'.fore tbem, and whoso

utmost ccMjd fortune would Ui restricted to the privilege of

selling their lives to the enemy as dearly as possible. For

tliis purpose, he convened t!ie thirty Fredonians leli, aroiu:d

the Flag of Independence, which waved mournfidly in the

•31 *
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breo/.e. Before he disclosed all the unfavourable intelHgencc
M-hich had bc-cii communicated to him, he delivered lo^licin
a .sh<^rt and spirited address ; towards the close of which he
pointed to the llanner which they had sworn to defend, and
U[^on who^;^ iold.s their name^! were ejire^iistcred, and touch-
in<;,Iy reminded them of their own victories under it. lie
alluded to the glorious achievements of tlieir ancestors, and
r-ainted to their view the undying renown which had been
a.-fjuu-ed by the champions of Freedom in other atius. lie

presented death to them in all its ij^mominious forms—as the
prol)ablc consequence of awaiting the coming of the en-my

;

and then announcing to them, that if a single Frcdnnian
tliuugr.t proper to withdraw from the standard^ he would \jc

permitted to do so, withoulpunishmcnt, and wiihoul reproa:h,
he demanded of thoni, in a voice of thunder, whether they
vere tor Liber/

1; or SJarcry ? ills own enthusiastic Ian-

guagc thus dccl-u-os their valiant response: "Not an ryo
v.-mked

; not a heart quailed ; not a pulse fluttered in its

vibrations, whilst the soldiers of Liberty, with one voice,

acclaimed tiieir detcvmination to stand by the Flag of Inde-

pendence, or to perish in ifs deferiCC."

I'lub resolution being adopted, .M-ijor iv.Iwards procecdeil

to strengthen the fortress then occupied by the FrcJonians,
so as to enable them to huM out as long as possible, when
tiie enemy shuiiid arrive; and then directed his soidiers to

lie d.nvn upon their arms and endeavour to snatch a iow
moments of rcriose. Durijig the night, news arrived con-

iinnatory ol all the ill-tidings previously received, and the

additional fact v.-as now made known to the Fredonian leader,

that tiie Cherukees were advancinix in iiTeat force, breathio'' 1

n-venge and murder along their course, and were by that
j

tiino nmi.ed with the Mexican army, for the ov(;rwhclnKiit <

of their late confiding allies. The whole multitude of liie
j

enemy was supposed to be distant not more than ten or 1

twelve niilcs, and might be expected to advance upon tho
|

Frcdonians in an hour or two, when this little band of war-
|
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I
riors would be surrounded by at least seven hundred armed

I
soldiers, ready to subject them to instantaneous destruction.

I Certain death, without the possibility of innicting serious

I
injury upon the enemy, would obviously result from adher-

f
in;:; tu tlic resolve cf the idglit bell. re.

I
At this crisis, it was seasonably suggested by some one,

I that a portion of the Fredonians were already in the

I

hands oC the I\[e?^icans as prisoners, and would infallibly

i endure much indignity, and poriia[.s pass through a course

I
of protracted sutlerini';, in the event of tlieir not bein-^ res-

I
cued ; if their fellow-soldicrs wa"Uvd to bo slain in their

I
present position, al! possibili'y of the escape of these prison-

I
ers would be thus cut oif: wore not the Fredonians \%ho

f yet were masters of thcnisolves bound to visc all proper ex-
< ertions to redeem th.ir unfortunate companions in arms?

{ Was it not at least possible to do so, by retreating;', whilst

I
retreat was yet ncactical/le, aii 1 muhin'/ a gen<^rous efibrt

I

in the United States to resu-^eitate their exhausted raidrs

I with a hundred or tv.-o mure bold and resolute Americans,

I
vho might be easily persuaded to unite with the yet unvan-

: qui.-lied Fredonians, either in rv.--uin::]^ their captive friends
i . . . .

^

i alive, or in aveni-ing th-.tn bloodily m case fliey should f nd

> them to have been previously >-acrit!ccd ? This striking

I view of the sub-iect \v;!s weleonvd on all sides : and tiie

f valiant Fredonians now resulved, under a scrifte of duhj, to

I
do what the promptings of sclf-locc would in vain have

I recommended to ihrm tor aj'j.roxal : they unanimously

I
drelared their willingness to aliaii'i'.jn Nacogdoches imme-

I
diately, since the place was evidently no longer tcn;d;!e.

I
Upon which, Major Edwards ordered the subaltern ollicns to

1 get l;ic soldiers in rf-auijcs^ to take up the line of march in

I an hour, and in tlie inL-anvdiile oc'.-upied himself in securing

I
all the public documents deemed worthy of preservation. At

I
the precise instant designaN-'d, liie Fredonians bade farewell

I

to Naco'T:doches, of whicii they had reigned undisputed

masters for nearly six months, and with their beloved ban-
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iier still displayed in advance, marched out of the Town in

jieiTect order.

For three days they were seen slowly and sorrowfully

traversing tiie country, la the direction of the Sabine River.

Oi! tlio fourth, wl'.i'^h waj^ the --^'Ist of .Tnniiary, 1S"37, tliey

trod upon thy soil of their native country. Then descending

the river which now flows between two sister liepublics, in

boats procured for the j'urpose, they reached a point, then,

a.5 now, known as "the Old Sabine Cro-siiifr ;" where they

encountered about twenty of the coloni-sts from Ayousii

Bnyou Settlement, v/ho had lied upoti the advance of the

j\ir-.\ican artny. From these persons they learned, that tiiC

I\Ie.\icnn conn-nander, Colonel Ahumada, attended by the

wiiole force which he had brought with him for the destruc-

tion of the Fredonians, had entered Nacogdoches on tlie day

that their arrival had been expected, had taken quiet posses-

sion of the whole counrrv, and that trie cajitivc Frcdoninn>5

were to be brought on to Head-quarters, in a k%s' days, lor

capital punishment. It may be easily imagined that the

sensibiliiios of tlie Fredoni.in leader wore greatly shociicd at

this melancholy inteUigence, and that he was not at all in-

clined to remain inactive whilst persons so d^ar to hini were

involved in so much danger. lie had little confidence in

M'.wican clemency, but he knew that the timidiiy of tiiat de-

graded race mii^ht be aiijK.alcd to with sonu: [jro^pecl of suc-

cess. Ilo accordin'dv addressed to the odicer mentioned an

earnest l.-ut dijniiled communication, in which he vehemently

})r.);ested against the maltreatment (A the prisoners, and

!hrt.atened signal retribution if their lives should be assailed.

lb.; th. a pushed on wiihout delay into the American settlc-

rnen's, ia order to enable himself, as far as possible, to make

g>wd h'.s menaces, in the event of their being disrcgarde'd by

the enemy. But before his preparations for vengeance were

C(.m{i!eted, he received an answer to his letter, conveying

p isifive a:.5utan<;es that the Frcdonian prisoners should be

forthwiti) set at liberty, and that a general amnesty siiould
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j
be graiited to all who hud borne arms in this unhappy struggle

^
against the Mexican government. It is well ascertained, Uiat
ti)e liberality practised in thib instance, so much at variance

j
\vith the. well-known ruk-s which prevail in IMexican warfare,

^

i^ tvclusiv-ly attriiHnable to the interposiliun of Colonel
I Austhi and other generous-spirited Americans holding autho-

I

rity m the Mexican army, who would certainly not have

I

submitted patiently to the infliction of such barbarities up..i-.

their uuhapf.y co'jii!ryjuen, ai; among Mexicans arc regard.-d

I

as nothing more than the Ic-itimatc coniequences o7 civil

strife.

I ^

After the arrival of Major Edwa.-Js at Natchitoches, tlie

j

tbllowing interesting correspondence ensued between himself

!
and the Mexican commander at Nacogdoches, with which

I
the history of the Fredonian war will be terminated.

'

" 2sat':;iitoo!ics, March 2Mh, 1>27,

CoLo^'EL Matka .V)it"maua :

i Dear Sir,—You will be surpr!<;ed at receiving a cornmu-

! uication from one v. iih Nvlioiii you have no j-.ersonal acquaint-

ance. Your surprise v.ill not bo diminished when you re-

cognise in the man whose signature is aliixed to this address

your enemy, and the v^'ry man who was honoured with tiie

chief commatid of lliat little ban;! of patri(.ts, who rose in

arms in opposition to your government in defence of their

violated rights, and Jor the preservation of their lives and

prop'^rty.

The cliances of war are at present in yuur favour. Thf
•treachery of my own countrymen, and more especially of

j

the very men wjio called lor.dly f)r redress and opposition

1 to vour t'oveniment, has ^iv' n vou an advantafie tlint vour

own strength could never liavc a'^iiMired. I have been coru-

pelied to yield to liuc, and have been driven to the necessitv

j
of selecting an asylum in my native country.

I
^Ir, I have now no policy or motive in renewing the war

j
in Texas. I have no disposition to force the inhabitants of
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that country to be free, ;iiul have as Httlc inclination to risk

my lile again for a set of creatures, who, after having loudly

comiilained of tlieir grievances, and claimed my protection,

would have yielded me up a sacrifice to the authorities of
your g.'^v-rument, to propitiate its \engcruR:c against tliciii.

selves. There was but one motive that could have prompted
me to renew the struggle, and which would have given to it

a sanguinary character at which my soul revolts. You, sir,

have saved meof thnt necessity, and liuve prevented theeilu-

sion of human blood. The liberation of our prisoners has

sheathed uiy sword, ^j'es, sir, you have gained a corujuesl

over mo th;it I never expected. \\'liat the arms of your

country could never l;ave done, your magnanimity h:is

achieved, "iour noble and generous conduct towards our

rj)uch abused and unfortunate prisoners, which should put

iheir treacherous; and unfi'cling countrymen to eternal sliauv.',

Isns partly subdued a soul Vv-liicii the power, yea, the racks

of the J\lexican empire could never conquer. Sir, iiad sucli

conduct been pursued by the Political Chief, and the go\cr-

nor of your State, ] should never have raised arms agair.^i

il- i siiould still have liccn, as I once was, its warmest ad-

vocate and iViend. Bui tiie rights of a hrolJur outraged and

lrai7ipled under foot in violation of the constitution of li's

adopted country, N\hieh emphatically declares that *!.< :e

i-hall be i.o ibrfjiture or confiscation of pruj-erty ;—the i<:-

peatcd wrongs and outraiies upon rny lellov^-citizons around

me, v\hich fjr nine lo:ig, lonij montlis, were represented In

ilio g.'ivernniont in vain ; and at last an outrage upon m\ uv. n

feelings and n^y riglits, being ordered into banishment ii>r r.o

Oilier crime than that of a['pe'ding to the govenunent in tb-;

most rt-sivjctful teims ii>r an investigation, at least, into the

coudiict of n;y much persecuted brorher, were the considera-

tions wliich caused mv sword to spring from its scabbard in

opposition to the autiiorities of your country.

Tiieso arc the considerations which made me your coun-

try's enemy,— though still an enemy to that government, (iur
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I never can forget my wrongs,) yet I trust I shall ever tool

superior to blind prejudice and ennnity against such of its

distinguished citizens as merit confidence.

I am aware of the vindictive liostility of your government

toward? r\e. I'hat feclii.g may Ukewise be nourished in

your bosom, and perhaps your reason and duty approve

such a sentiment.

Ikit, sir, v--hatever may bo your feebngs towards me, or

your views of my character, I shall always ha\c the firm-

ness and magnanimity to do my duty, and do justice even

to an enemy.

Your kind, your friendly and generous dei)Oitmcnt to-

wards my friends and fv.'!low-soldier3, wlulc prisoners of

yuurs, entitles you and the oinc-rs under yo^r comm.nnd to

the expression of my thanks, and has insured to you and

them a disiinctio;; in our hc.iris, tint will ever separate you

fro'.T! the rest of your coi.istrymcn who have oppressed us.

As a foe to your country, i view you still as a national

enemy ; but as a man arid a philanthropist, you h.ave poucr-

fal clairiis upon my htar:.

Ide iu whoiti bosom thrubs a iSoiL, (and how few there

are who possess it,) no malter what clime or country claims

him, shares all a brolh-rs confidence an l fiien'.lship. It is

the influonce of those leclings v.hich prompts me to make

this communication. The free and candid manner in which

1 have spoken of my wrongs and justit'icution as an enemy,

was due to myself,'nnd in bf.-half of my fellow soldiers, is

due to you ar.d your brother officers.

Witti Si;ntiments of respect,

Yours, ikc,

r.. W. Edwards."

"Nacogdoches, 3lbt .March, 1S27.

Cill^cn B. W. Eihntrds:

I)r..\K .Sui,

By Major A. Heard, I received yesterday your commu-

nication of the 25th of this n)onth : iu answer to which, I
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think it necessary to lot you know with the frankness that

characterizes a freeman, my ojiinion, on the contents of the

said communication. Tiie' fortune of war, which is now in

nvy f'ivour, docs not proceed from tho perfidy of some of

your countrymen wlio proclaimed opposition to my govern-

ment ; but from that justice which accomj)unies my system

—

had not tiie troops under my command been sulRcient to

overpo^\e^ those of the party you have espoused, then it

would be inferred that i.iy comrades in arms, and myself in

the fulfilment of our duty, would }ia\e remained dead on

the field of battle; but my country beip.g abundant in CNcry

sort of ro50urv:es, would never have abandoned the entire

preservation of its territory, and particularly when a few

nv?Q contended for it.

The inhabitants of this country arc free, in tlie full si-j:-

riification of the word. If you would, with impartiality,

perusc tn.3 Mcxicj^n Constitution, you v.ould discover this

truth. If the local authorities of this settlement have in-

fringed the Inv.-.', the legal resource was to make a repre-

sentation to the Stale I'.overnmenf, directeil to the Poliu'ud

Chif'f of that Department, and, in case he should nni havt:

answered, for reasons to you and to mc unknown, tlien it

wr:u!d hnve b'v-n proiK^r that tlio-:c xs ho were ap'-Tri'-vcJ

shndd make their re|>rfsentalions against the jrovernmrnl

itself, if necessary, and foi'ward liv?m to Saltlllo, maniil-st-

ing the encroachments on tlic Constitution, and the injustice

done to tlicm. The liberty of the Press exists in its pleni-

tude. The government of the State is not absolute; ihc

I/egif^lature has its limits. The Federal Executive powir

is bound liy the Laws. The orbit of the Legislature ih

traced; everything is dutingui^hed briefly in tho Oeneral

ConMitiitiun of Mexico; and, if you did not apply to any

of those authorities, and make manifjst your grievanrcs,

can you say with ju-ticc, that the government of my coun-

try is unjust? You think probably that the authorities arc

exempt from responsibility, and that the liberal Institution?
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that rule us are mere theories; if you think so, you injure

^
my nation very much, and arc deceived. If I had (setting

t my duty aside,) ill-treated those prisoners I had, who bc-

t longed to your party, you would sny that my government

I

was Lxnrbarou-i and inliunian, and even should 1 have done

j

so, you would be wrong in so thinking, for the govei-nment

I

is not guiUy of the fiults of its subalterns unless it sliuuld

I know and not punish them. I say, therefore, that if any

i

of the authorities have acted tlius with you or your brother,

I
those wrongs connnt be attributed to the government, as it

( was not aware of it.

y
Perhaps your representations liavo not reached theauthor-

r ities : if notwithstanding :m infraction of the law has been'

I
made, there are tribunals before which those conjpiaints are

[
brouglit. The conduct which my coniijanions in arms and

> myself have observeJ tu'^varJs the prisoners of tlie pariy

; under yor.r connnand, and, on which you have pronounced

j
an eulogy, is conformable to tliat system by which we are

t governed, and al'^o ?o tfic orders 1 have from his Ivvcel-

[
leney, the Commander-in-Chief, under whose authority I

J
act, and Irorn wliom I rercive ir.st ructions for the Military

I
operations on this {"rentier. Amongst other things, he tells

i

me ofrieially, (and these are his words,) ' The loce of
y hmnanltif inspires mc nltlt thr most arilcnf wish that cceri/

I
thing viay icrminrJe in a fritndhj manner.'' This is an

I unequivocal proof of the philanthropy of my government,

'

? and fcrthis reason I do not l>e'ievc I d'-servc so much praise

f for having treated kindly the prisoners I had in my posses-

{
sion, as in this instance I executed the orders I had, and the

I
dn'ies of humanity that do not permit an outrage on a man

i who surrenders him-'jf I believe if llie war had been in

I your f ;vour, you would hive acted in the same manner wi'.ii

I any indivi.lual of mv party ; and if you liad not, you would

I have stained the charar-ter of a Uepuhlican. I, also, consider

i you as an enemy, because you are so to my dear country;

I
niy feelings and my duty require it : but I cannot help saying

I Vol. I. "J'3
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that I esteem yoa as a man, and particularly as a Repub-
lican. The ofiicers under my command are grateful lor

your kind remembrance, and beg to reciprocate your good
wi.siies. I remain, with the most cordial expressions,

^ ours, ^.c.

AUUMAUA."

I do not feel willing to bring this chapter to a close with-

out inducting tlie reader into a binnewhat more familiar

acquaintanceship with the remarkable and interesting person

of wliuie short career as a Revolutionary chieftain so much
more has probably been said than all will deem worthv of

record. Few men have lived who \s ere better tUtod, botii by

nature and education, to participate prominently and effi-

ciently in any grand movement in behalf of liberal principles

— rnoi'e capable of cailin'-.; the energies of the often-times

listless and apathetic multitude, into jiotcnt and m:!je^tic

action— and of controlling the fierce democracy, when un-

duly excited, within the limits of discretion and order, than

was Major Benjamin U'. jaIicukIs. Endowed with un-

common strength and solidity of iiiiud, lie was simple ard

practical in his views, both of men and things, above uv-.-^i

of his con!-.-m[)oraries. His seiisibilities were nnturaily <|i:ic!;

and excittibie
;

yet ^^ ere they ever under tlu- c«>ntrol of i-ii-

lighten.-d reasun and refmed Ixnevolcnce. IJis anjuaiutanoe

with Ih-.oks was quite extensive ; and his know ledge of the

conflicts of party in the United States was iiardly snrpas:-ed

by those among his countrymen who have occupi'-d pu>itii>ns

'more favourable than any attained by him for the rendition

of signal service to mankind, lie possessed a discernment

of individual character, both acute and profound, and cyiiic>.d

an Uotonlshing perception of the secret springs of socal

conduct. His conversation was at the same time instructive

and cntertaluing, and there was a radiant and winning com-

plaisance about his manners of uhich all who approach<-d

him were at once sensible. As a public si>eaker, lie wa-.
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I

: dignified and imposing, in a very high degree, and never

I
fliiled to find the way both to the understandings and hearts

i of his auditors : he indeed [Hjsses.sed a grace and readiness
* in giving expression to his manly views in spoken lan^ruQcre,

f whi.^h might liave attracted t!ic envy of a mr.jority of pnu
I fessed orators. At several j^criods during liis residence in

[
Mi.ssissipj)!, he took part in pn!)!ic transactions of most mo-

I
mentous interest; and never did lie show himself unequal to

i any social emergency, however appalling and paralyzing it

I

might be to inferior spirits, llis {jcrsonal courage was as

I UD'iuesiionable as his love of social quiet, and " to the daunt-

1
less temper of his mind ho IkhJ a wisdom which did cuido

I

his valour to act in safcty." li would l^e dilhcult to imnginr-j

I
a happier mixture than he pre.Ncntcd of firmness, blended

j
with bciiignity, enthusiasm tempered by discretion, indignant

abhorrent^e of criiriC, set oif and emlM.'lli-.hed bv tiie most

! amiable allo\\;inco for huu:;:! fr;ii!;y. Il" l)o left an enemy
i behind him, certain it is thai he has yet to avow himself;

I and no instance is bolieved to h"'.\e eccurrcd in which a de-

j

cided frieudship once formed lor him, by an inlelligent and

I
virtuou.^ man, was aficruards either wli.')i!y relinquished, or,

I

as is bu: too comtnon in this inconstant world, was even

! nermitifd to subside into cold indi'i-'-rence.

j
Whilst; the late Kovolution in Texas was in progress,

I Major Edwards constantly evinced an intense sympathy for

J

those who were valiantly struggling th-.-rc li)r Liberty and

i
Indepcni.lence. lie [uvsided a? various pulillc meetings called

1 in .Mississ;pj)i for tlie purpose of raising men and money in

I
behalf of Texas, and hi.- eloquence was freely poured out in

\
aid of those whom he recognized as fighting in support of

I

tiie old Fredoiuan cause, lie had accepted a commission

i in tiie Texan jirm\', m.d wa-- a.-tually erabodyjng a reginienl

\ of which he was to take con)mand, wlx^n news was receivfd

I ()i the victory at San Jacinto. Jt being now evident that his

[
?<er\ ices would not b<- noidid, he dt'ciined the assumption of

an attitude uhi'^h might r.\(iose him to the suspicion of a-=;pi-
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ring to divide the glory which had been fairly won by others,

and permitted his friends to bring him forward for political

advancement in the State of ^Mississippi ; always intending,

though, sooner or later, to join the van-guard of Liberty in

Texas.

CHAP'J'Ell XIV.

Prosperous condition of Austin's Colony after tlw supprossion of the

l-'rt donian insurrection. Conduct of Colonel Au^tiji as Emircs^ar-.o.

iris difii'.-ulties and trials. Letter to Major Ed>vard^. \ icv,- ot

IVIoxico ill L'^-Ji, and for some years afterwards. roUiicul cuniliets

there: ricsidenoy of Victoria; that of Cruerero ; dowuftill ot tlue-

rero aud elevation of Bustamente ;
pr'.'.^tratioii ot Bu.-taiticntc in

consequence of his attempt to crush the State authorities and to

cstaL»ii.sh a consolidated sysLcii^ of gfovernnrcnt. Elevation of i^^M-i

Anna, who prove? iinfaitld'i.'l to his declared principles: his conllict

with, and triumph over Congress and most of the State govfrnm<n:s.

]VIa.ssucre of Zacatecas.

Tju; suppression oC tiic Fredonian revolt, and tlie annn!-

lacnt of tlu; grant of Edward?;, could not have laiU'd to

operate as a serious check to the settlement of the country

aljout Xacogdochcs by emi^Tants from the United States ;

nor docs ii scem liuit tliis dir,frict of Texas evinced any very

striking increase of population up to tiie commencement ot

tiio Jlevolutionary struggle in the autumn of 1830. lar

(lifbrent was the scene which expanded before the eyes of

Coionel Austin ; his colony continued to advance rabidly m

i)uml>crs, in wealth, and all those moral institutions \Nh;ch

distinguish a high order of civilization ; and he at tiie same

lime comnnnd.jd for himself the respect of the Mexican

oulhorities, and secured the good-will of the settlers, by llio

most di.-interesteil and scrupulous fidelity in tiie performance

of his duti'js as Empressario. On several occasions, he had

enjoyed an opportunity of signali/.mg his regard lor the

safety and welfare of the Colony, by turning out in p^rs'-n,
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I
at the head of a few valorous Texnns, against the ncigli-

I
bouring savages, and had earned the gratitude of the settlers

I
by the constant watchfulness which he caused to be exercised

I
towards these subtle and H^rocious enemies,* as well as bv

I
* I ail- iiulfhtcJ lor the follow ir.^ doscripiion of the Imlian tribes in-

I habiting Tfxas, and of several of thi: conflicts above referred to, to the

? rjiamisonpt kindly placed in n-.y hund.s, as already stated, by my frieiui

j' General Laninr.

I
.

" The general characteristics of tiic Indians found in Texas arc much

i
the same v.ith those appftrtaiuiti:.'' to th« rest of the Aboriginal race iti

? differents parts of North Anieriea. The same love of plunder, the

f same siibtlety and address in pursiiinir their prey and evading pursuit,

J mark the lawny rover of the wilderness here as elsewhere
;
yet there

!- are sowe peculiar tniits belongi.'ii^ to the Aborii:ines of Texas, as well

} as some singular usages prevailing among them, quite worthy to be

I
noted. In tiieir warfare, they are neither so cruel nor so vindictive as

5 their brethren farther North ; neither arc they repu'ed to he alto;:eilier

I
so brave. Their t.vpeditions are chiefly undertaken for purposes of

I pluniiec : bat if, at such times, they encounter persons in an unpro-

l lectcd condi'ion, notliiag is m-yre ccriain th.u: that tl'.cy will put them

j
to death. They arc never ki;o\vn to attack a fortified place, and have

I
been seldom knosvn to aricmpt an ent-'unce into a dwelling-house when

f on!y protected by its i;;ma;es. A huntsman h^s h?cn able to keep a

I halt"-dozen of them at bay with his riile, luiiil he couUI rind an opportu-

? nity of esciipini,'. 'i'hey cotnnioniy api'iu;ii:h the v. intc settlements witii

[
a ^reac deal of caution and address, ca.'>.!u!'y coneeuhng themselves, for

{ several days, if necessary, waitinjT for the desired opportunity. If,

I whilst thus lurking in ambush, a whit.- person should chance to come

I in reach of the weapons of deaih winch tiiey constunily bear about

I
with them, woe be to that luckless %vight ! When they judge the eir-

t cunistances favoura!<le to their de-=igns, they advance stealthily to the

r farm-house or settlement whicii they desire to spoil, collect all the

! horses in view, and carry them ofi'. if th.>y happen 10 cnounter fic-

!ble resistance, they are sure either to kdl liio-io venturing to oppo:>c

• iliem, or, as is not uncommon, bear ilicm otV as prisoners. Their re-

I treat from one of these scenes is very r;ipid ; for, mounting their horses,

I they ride niirht and day uiuil they kn-w themselves to be coiiipl.-'ely

I- bryoiul the reach of pursuit. They an- not apt to torture their prisoners

i like- tl;j Nortliiui liidians; but make servants of them, and retain

them thus until their friends, or hjujo humane trader, shall ran^.uii

ihrm. The (Jsaiies. of Arkans.i>!, who sometimes make i:icur~;i>n«

into Textis, are accustomed to leave sonuiarlieln of their own at places

wiiere tliey have committed pillage, such as the skin of a bulTalo, or

that of a bear, a hue pair of moccasins, or soinetiiiits a few string's ol

2r)^
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i

the promptitude with which their oft-rcpeatcd incursions had

i
been eitfior seasonably checked or worthily avenged.

j

It mu.st bo acknov.icdgcd that for some years neither he

j

nip-at. They do thi^i, th-^y F?.y, m crJcr tliit good Inch raay still attend

i upon ti;o;ii, SLinng tliat thcv 1p.\ c tlm:^ ackriovlfd''od tlio jritti) of lor-

I
tunc.

!
" Each tribe has a distinct language, but it is very much limited in

I
number of %vords, and, as would be supposed, ia othprs\-ido impertect.

They have all a method of conversin;^ by means of .'!/_i'7/s, the same

i

signs being common to many ditHrcnt tribes: two individuals, bclong-

! ing to independent tribes, have been known to converse thus by signs

j

for hours together, without the artieulatiou of a word by citlaT. nnd,

\ apparently, with a rtciprocp.l comprehension of what has been said on

• either side. Tiieir arms are mostly the bow and arrow, and tlie lajic;

some of thcrn have rifle?, which thoy are quite expert in using. Their

bows are gen'-ral'iy made of cedar ox hois d'arc, and the height (.'t a man
Is the length of his bow. Tlieir arrows are made of some hgiit kind

: of wood, surmr.unted with a s"erl-hc-,id, which is ground very stiarp.

i A good marksman among them will hit tne s;;:e of a hat-crown nr ih«

! di.stance of fii'ty yards wi;h certainty; and their arrows arc hurlr'cj

! from the bow with such force as to transpierce the body of a man wi'h

1
case. In close fighting the bow and arrow, as used by them, is a more

• formidable weapon thun the rifle, o;i account of the astonisi^ing rapidity

j
with which they shoot and re-.=>hoot them. The Northern Indians eni-

j
ploy the bow and arrow exclusively in hr.nting the buiiiilo. and not un-

I frequently bring do-.vn the stoutest of the herd wiili ilie tirst arr.^w

i which they lanch at him. They arc all suiiplied with h'>r.-'S. ant! am
: f^xcccdingly cxp.-rt in mmnging them. Their best horses arc t!:o-<'

i w'nch they luive stolen from th.e Am* ricans or ?>lcxican.-;. Th'^ pra;-

• riea and bottoms whioh constitute their hunting grounds are t'dl t.'i

!
game, and they rarely experience a scarcity of food. In general lliry

t are more friendly to the Americans than tlic .Mexicans, wltoni they t:oM

', in gr-'-at contempt and phmdcr wiiliout mercy.

I

" The Karanknwuy$ were formerly quite a warlike tribe, and iivcl

i -on the sea coast. They ^^ere not stationary atiywherc, but waiukrul

I

a'.o'it from one point of the coast to another, and sub-'istcd ciiit !ly bv

[
ftsbi-,^ and hunting. They were tall and athletic. The Spaniards cn-

i tcTtaiiied much dread of this tribe, and spoke of them always in rrj ••>(

j exagL'crated t'jrms, representing \.u^ m as ilrocious even to caniii^'ih-n ;

but no evidence of their appetite for human llesh has ever come lu liic

I
knowh dgc of the colonists.

I

" Tlic Karnyihni-.ii-s v,-..-re the most trouble.'=omc tribe to the early

settlers of Texas, whose numbers at first were not sullieieni to lu-ld

1 ihcm in awe. They committed much mischief anterior to the year

i

i

i

(
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nor his colonists hau any gi-ound of complaint in reference

to the action of the Mexican Government towards them
;

they were left pretty mucli to tiic guidance of their own

£ 1S2-4 ; whcu the colonists, having grown more numerous, resolved to

i ^ubdvie, or at k-asr ei;;i.-::isc, tli:s nmlaoious tribe. .Some- eini^rauts who

I
had arrived ac the mouth of the P>ra:iso3, where the town of Vclasco is

t'
now situated, and who attempted to make their way uito the interior,

f
were never more heard of. Several white men, about the same time,

f were fovmd killed on the prairie. Tlie.'c murders could be atuibiited

I
ordy to the Karankawayo. Finding it nccos5--ary to do sometliing to

I
repress their violence, Colonel Austin ordered Captain Randall .Tones,

( in the month of September, to take a co;i^par;y of twcnty-tlirce men,
> to pass down the Erassos river, and scour the whole coast as far as

I
^latagorda Lay ; and should he perceive any liosrile iridicaiions on the

J jjaTC of thu Indians, or should he cncouni'-r any evidence of their having

I
been cunnectt-d v.ith, or concern d in, t'le recent murders, he was in-

i siructcd to attack and drive them of!'. Cap'ain Jones procured a small

1 sloop, and taking his men on beard, went down to Bail'-y's, where they

f.
- i^iopped riV.6 laid in piovi.^iu.'^.s f.ir tluir voyaire, find liicn pruccedcd to

f the mou'h of t!v; river, according lo direc(i«»a.»i, Tliere liuy foutid it

j^ necessary to repair their vc^^scl, wl-.icli brgan to leak consideraldy, prc-

I
vious to troing out to sea. They drew the vessel to lar.d. calked her

i SLams, and, fer want of pi'ch, \:<'d S' a-wa\- in fdling up the crevices,

^
wliieh they feund to answer tiio pmi;os./ remarkaldy well. Whilst at

? tujs place, tlv.y v.'ero vi^iicil by sovi-ral Karav.kaway-i, wiio observing

I their strength, presented lokctis of d'cided amity. IVjt, aecertainirg

» that a party of about thirty of tlse Kara-ikawny tribe were then en-

I
camped upon a baycj, on the \'/( i:c:a sido of the river, distant o:dy

I seven miles, and that ten or twelve vi their party had gone up lo Dal-

l ley's to purch.isc amni'mi;ion, ilii co!>»nis;s accompanying Captain

5 Jones felt much so!ici:ude about t!i' ir families, wh(mi they had left in

i' that vicinage, and in a very exposed condition. CajUain Jones imme-

?. dia!ie!y de-f>a'clicd two of i:is c<>:r,pany wiih ordi rs to rai-c an addi-

l tional force, v.-ho t'uut. !, \-hcn th.ey arrived ai Dail.'v's, eight or ten of

I the colonists e-ollecte 1. watrl/mg cIon'-Iv ll'.e niuvements of the Ka-

I rankaways, who.-c vi^it had c.vcitt-d their suspicions. Tluj utmost

l viu'ilai'.co was exorcised duru:g ihi> niuht, which was just corning on,

f
and in the morning, about d..iyl'^d'v. the symptoms of an intended at-

t tack upHi th''! whiles bveatiie -u f.\;di -il, that the eolLinists rushed in

I
ijpon them, killed several, and d.'-ovo tin- rest oil'.

f
" In the mean while, Capain Joins had embarked the reu'.uinder of

I his comp;my. and iiad p.as.^cd up tlie nver as rapidly ad possible, so as

to parlieipate in any conlhct ^hi -h nnghl occur. J lis men rowed all

iii'dit, but did not succeed in reaching the Indi:.n encampment on the
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good sense, and the lofty regard which they felt and con-

! stantly manifested for the principles of an elevated, enlarged,

I
and unpuritanicul niorahty ; and being thus unmolested,

! bayou until riay-light liad be<x-i\n to streak the horizon. It bei;i^' now

j

too late for an attack, the colonists concealed thcniaclvcs a? well as

I

they could until evening, and llieu sent out two spies to ascertain the

I position of tlio savages. These did not return until after midnight,

j- when they reijoncd tliat they had found the Indians on the West side

j

of the bnyoa, about two miles and a half from the river, and, as they

supposed, at some distance from the bayou. Not being aide, upon tliis

I

report, to form an accurate judgment of the precii-e position of ilic eii-

i rmv, C;::itain Jones dc-icrnuncd to delay operations for vet :!iioth«.r

i day, and in the mean time to seek concealment as before. I'his chnneed

to be the very day thai the party were rou'ed at Eailey's. Al^out .«un-

6Ct Captain Jones and his companions dlsiincily heard the howhng and

\var-svhuop3 of the savages who had been rou.-cd by the arrival of

their defeated comrades, who brouirht " with thcnt their dead and
' wounded. Captain Jones now marched his men half a mile above tl:o

Indian enea-iipmeri*, ard }iroccodcd tiieii to fall down in the diiecliou
'

of tl:e foe. Wlien ho arrived vviiiiiii aboir. si.'ity yards of the encamp-

;
ment, he directed his men to halt for the appearance of day-li'iiit.

; When it became light enough to enable the soldiers to di.«ccrn iho

i sights upc-n ih.eir riilos, ihry discovered the IiMlian csmps to be piteh> d

i
immediately ujiOii the nuirgin of the bayou, where it widened ou* itito

a siuall lake, and to be built among tail reeds and ilag-gra.-s, that i .m-

tended some di.^tance i''rom the water. Cap'-ain Jon> s then, lornniig

his men, inc'.rched briskly to the attack. Upon tiic lir-'t lire of ilio

in\i?ketry. the Iiulians retreated to tiie lomc gru.-^s, and di.-c!i;!r:.'> d a

voliey of bails and arrows at the colonists; wlio tinrhi;'4 thtm;^<!\cs

wholly unable to maintain their po.-iiiion, and having alreiidy oiie ol

their number killed, ar.d several oliicrs wounded, were ordered by

Captain Jones to retreat up the bayou, lo cross it, n:id return to ilio

boat. This niover:icnt was accordingly executed, the Indians pursuing

them until they had succeeded in crossing the bayou. Cai>iain Jones,

' at tills moment, perceived one of the Indians risu:g up out ol the gras.«,

' and saw him ni!:i at him-elt with nn arrow; but he was too quick lor

his advi rsnre ; ti.r lie shot him dead whilst in the act of coniraemi'T hi.''

r h.-.w. Afirr this occurrence, tlie party retreated to the boat without

f'irt!;er diilieuily. Tliis encounter took place at what is now called

Jones's cr.ik. The Karankaways, as was afterwards ascertained, had

fifteen killed and several wounded. Of liie colonists, a son of .Mr. l-m-

: ley wa.s kil! -d. and ?\vo otliers mortally wounded, by name Si/i^rr and

f
Sprnrer. Captain Jones and his company procTod.ul to IJailey's, where

\ being reinforced, they returned to the scene of action. Frnding that the
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f
they were able, v.ithout fcireign assibtaiice, lo secure tlie

I

prevalence of justice, order, and social happiness. The
I

number of imniigrauls from the United States increased evcry

; Itidiaiu; had rc:rea:cd iininediately ul'ier tin' baiile. tliey puraicd tiit.ii-

I

trail as far u-S the IJcraard, v.hen not being able to discern it any far-

I tlier, they returned. Duriii;; the next winter, a party of SuPrtyors

I

discovered soaie Karankaways on ilio Bernard, gave iho alarm lo the

j
colonists, and thry were quickly driven oil"

I

" About the same period of co!o;,ial history, th.c citizens of Uuy Prai-

j

rie, discoveritig that some depredations fmd been comniiitcd by sava^rcs

I in their vicinnje, i:ollec:cd togvthor, had one or two encounters with

j

the Karankaways, and destroyed a good many of them. Tliough the
1 Indians rerrt-ated, rhcy still manifested liusi'lc intentions; whereupon
.' Colonel .'Vustin lalicd out a party uf tl,o colonists, and pursued them

along the ro:-.d they had taken as J-ir as tluj creek five niilfs East of
Labahia. when; ho was met by a deputation from the Karankawaya
eolicitiug pcarc; v.hich r.pphcati.^n, hciuz seconded by the Priest, Al-
calde, and iirineipa! ciii;'!,-!:-; of La!.a!'.i:i, was acceded to, on condition

tho? ihi.^ Jvuraukaways s!'.ouI'.I never a:':;;.in c.imo to tlie Ea^t of the Sail

Amonio nvcr. Tlii.- eo!ii;iact was faithhilly ke|>t by the Karaukaways

;

nor did they ever again commit di-predations of any kind upon the co!o-

i rists ; tin.- war ju.-t terminated had broken up tlin streniith of their tribe,

j

and exlu'ustod t'.ieir inc!ir;arion to coutli t with the wiiites.

I

'• The Cohis arc said by sotne to be a branc.'i of the Karankaways ;

! but they are a mure diminutive race, ot a uunc uncouth and irrcirular

i
form.ation of l>ody, utiwarlikc, b':gg.irly. and thievL-h, in th.:ir habits.

' They were found near the mouth of tlif Draisos, by tb.c first colonists,

and were i'<:v: m number, and ot wand! tiitg propensities. I'hey were

continually to be seen roaming about the Inys, rivers, and along the

coast, subsisting ehieily by fishing. A party of the Cokes, in 182J,

being robbed of tlieir horses, by the Ahbamns and Cushaties, pursued

i the spoilers, and overtaking thcni whilst crosshig the Brassos, recap-

tured thi.-ir horses and killed several of the pillaging party. The sur-

; vivhig Alabamas and CushiUrs, rcUrning home and recruiting their

I iiuiaber3,ca;noback, .mJ surpri.-ii'.g aparty of nitie Cokes, at a point a
• little below the present town .jf IvK-iimMiid, fell upon them an;l killed

every 0:10. The remnarr '-f t!t'' t.'ib-.- afterwards jciined the Karanka-

;
ways, w..ie with iIkui w ison rout. da:td driven o'S, and liave never been

i blncc kitown as a distinet tribe.

j

" 'ihe Tauhavatjs are a small tribe, or rather remnant of a tribe,

living near the moutiis of the Guadaloupc and ij^an Antonio rivers.

j
Tl.jy have no reputation a.< warrior.i, and are inferior to all the other

tribes of Te.vas in size, strength, and courage. This too is a wander-

inir tribe.
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i

Y<?ar, and tlio period was evidently not far distant when

Texas would be autliorized to claim a separate recognition

' of herself as a sovereign member of the Mexican Confed-

eracy-

i

"

_

!
" Thft Lcpans are but few in nimihcr, though they were onro a

}
powerful tribe. They are remarkable for strength, activity, and cuur-

j

age, and are of tine physical contonnaiion. They inhabit, or raihiT

j' roam over, the same di:s:rlL't of territory wiiieh is th(; rambling groiii'.d

of the Tonkaways.

I
" 1 he Cainanclics an; to bo tnet ^^ith in the Norih-\\'rstt:rn p-irt ot

j

Te.XL-^, between the Cru?n;.>s rivor on the llust, and th^^ Uio Grande on

j

the V.\\--t. Most of the general remarks already made relative to ihc

Nortliern Indian tribes, arc 5-lriclly a['plicab!c to tlieni. Tliey arc nii-

graiory in their habits, and follow the numerous herds of l>\;lf.do which

ronni over the iinmense prairies that aboimd in the region \\ her« tht-y

dwell. They seldom hunt any other game, though the deer an: f.jund

j

in vast numbers in the same district of country. The Camnnchcs are

a robus* and idniost Herculean race, beir)g irenerally six fiet ai least in

i heigiit, and freqeeiitly weighing, notwiihsianding ilicir active habi:.-^.

! from tv.o to three hundred pounds. They liave a large number ol tir.o

i' horseo among them, most of which they have stolen from tlic ^lexi-

I
cans, and hold in high estimation ; and they are perfectly skilled in all

[
the arts of horsemanship. As warriors, they arc about cpial to the

; Mexieaii cavalry ; but regard tuemselvcs as aliogethcr superior to tlfiu.

i

The men are exceedingly vain of their persons, and are lrer^ueIlt!ys( f n

I
walknig about their camps surveying fhemselvcs in a mirror, w-th ev:-

dent d'.light, ai;d whil.-t the mirror is Ik Id in one liand. ti'<- ..[h.-r i?

busily employed in rrtouLliiiig their bodies and laces v.irii in ^h p.r..:!,

whfre the previu'.iH tints are discovered to be slightly lad-.d. 'I l.ey

neither cuUIvare tiie ground, nor raise stock of any kind ; and mat-.y ot

tliem arc wholly unacipiainted with the use o( bread or orJmt spirit.

Thry are very fricidly to the white traders who go among them, rs-

coning them into tiieir villages, and as-signing them qaariers :iear il:e

chiefs to secure them from robbery. The Mexican race is ronlndiy

hated and despised by the C'amanches, and their marauding parties »ri;

constantly in motion towards the Rio Grande, where they take a\*ay

,
large droves of h'):-srs and mules, and sometimes ;\Ie.\ica!:s, as pri.-on-

ers, wlumi tliry invariably c^mvert into servants.

'• The ('7it'ro!;rrs are (piite a numerous tribe, from the Ue.ited Mntrs,

and inhabit that portion of Texas lying aromid tlie sources of the S.i-

binc, Anrehiia. and xN'eches rivers, and between the latter and Ked

? river. They are superior to all the other Indians in Texas in valour, as

I well as in the progress they have made in llie arts of civili:>-d lite.

[
" The Ctialiaftrx and Ahilntmas arc two irilies foimd along the waters
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I It must ttol be supposed by any means, that tlic career of

I

Col. Austin, as an Empressarid, had been entirely free from
{ diniculty and vexation, or that he had been even su fortu-

I nate as always to bo accorn[)anicd and sustained by tlic

I

unanimous ap;)robation of the eoluuists. On tije contrary,

j

several instances occurred in v.hich very respectable and

j

intelligent individuals among the settlers, evinced strong

j

and decided symptoni? of discontent at particular oflicial

j

acts of the Enipressario ; and once or twice popular cx-

j

citement rose s^ high, (doubtless under a misconceplloa

.
of the reasons which intluenoed his conduct,) as to call into

requisition, for the suppression of social discord and the pre-

clusion of perilous collisions, all the discretion and energy

of Triniiy. They have two or three villn>:.?, and are soniuwhat ad-

vanced in agricuhural pursuits. Thoy h;ivc a ccm-iderable stock of

;

hogs, horses, and other cattle, and raise ar.nual crops of corn, poia-

i
toes, uud o:htr ve<fo:aLtJ(.-s ; alu,r the t-'ii'i^rifig of which, i/i Autumn,

j

they saiiy forth upon huutinji excursions. Tiicy are said to be branches

I

of the Creek.'S, and came oriLMnally from tlio Coo.<:i and Taiapjosa

•I
rivers in Atal-ann. Thoy have bcrn nl-vay.s friendly to the Aip.erionn

I coloni.srs in Tcxa?.

i
" 'J'iic IJacoi and 2\zu:oco>iii:s arc t\%'o triijcs supposed to be branches

i of the Camauchcs, whom ihcy roseriiMe in size, streniitii and bravery.

I

Thoy are found hi;ih up on tiio head Nsater.s of the Llrassos. Thev are

j

supposed to have in each iri'ie about one luindrod warriors,

j

" Tiie- Ca&Jorn reside witiii.a the hniits of the I'niicd folates, bur are

1 frequently to be ?i:cn over the 'i'e.xas border, in the neighbourhood of

i lied river. They are not numerous.

I

" There arc several o;hcr mere remnants of tribes in Texas, now (;uite

\
insi;juirieani. and indeed al.'uo.s; c.vtinet, of whom but hale is known:

. 'i'ho.se are the Kicknixtof, foujid b>;tween the Sabhio and Red rivt.rs
;

j the Kai3.es or Ketdics, between the Xcclie.^ and Angelina, Nonh-

{
West of Naco^'duches ; ilie 6hnvtu(x, ah-o ^.'orih- Wc^t of Naeog-

I doehes ; the Kflais, or St^rimr Creeks, kw in number, and very

f
iVieiidly; she Wirhrtn-rs, '•''':•' h.e far North, on the Brassos ; tho

{
Ironies, or /u/i./tt, dweiiini^ on the waters of the Angelina; the JS'it-

i co-^'ltichts, from whom tlie luwn ol Xaeo^doclies takes its name, of

I ^vh.Jm only a family or two reniam ; ihe y^t/cHj/rt.'!, established about

• '.lie Fehihur f rk of Hrd river; a'>l insily, tlie Souwiuh, who hav.- a

\ small vilbije at the IJod fork of Brassos river, who are doubtless a

I branch of the Canianchcs."
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of which he was master. Let it be said though, to the

honour of Colonel Austin and his colonists, that no dissension

ever sprung up among them which eventuated in the elu-

sion of blood in civil strife, or which left in the bosoms of

the most excited, permanent sentimcnfs of ill-vrill or dis-

content; and it is confidently believed, that at the period

of the death of tliis extraordinary personage, three years

since, there was not a mcai, woman, or child, in all Texas,
to wliom his whole history as a [uil,>llc functionary was fami-

liarly known, who was not inclined to do licarty homage to

tho extraordinary wisdom and unsurpassed virtues of this

efficient and truly ]ihilanthroi)ic champion of ["ree institutions.

The foilov.ing extract from a letter written by Colonel

Austin, in the year lS-25, to Major l.vjwards, the Fri-doiiiau

chieftain, of wliom so much has been already said, will

be read at the present monicnt with some interest, as pre-

senting the vievr v.hir.-h Colonel Aiisiin himself was dis-

posed to take of the responsibility v.ith which he stood envi-

roned, and as serving to throw some additional light upon

several leading tr;i.its in his character. ]i seems that .Major

KJwards had invited his attention to a claim brought liir-

^\ard by the heirs of a certain individual by the name uf

]I<i7-risori,to lands in Austin's Colony, V> whic-h the dccodtul

wn^ supposed to have been entitled at tiie jjrriod of h-s de-

mise. To the aj)p!ication of Major ]Cdwards in beh'df of

ilic heirs, Austin tlius replies: " In regard to Mr. Harrison,

I will state to you frankly tiie diCRcultios whicli present them-

selves to my mind, to the proposition of investing his heirs

with a title to land in this colony, requesting that you v. ill

point out any course wliich will probably obviate the same.

Ti:e aurhorlty under v.hich titles to land in this colony have

1 een granted, emanated originally from the Emperor It::r-

bide, undf^r his Decree of the li^th of February, I'r-':}.

After he was dethroned, this Decree was presented by mc

to the sovereign Constitutional Congress, was by thorn

passed over to the KSupreuie li^xeculivc Council, by an order
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I

bearing date the 11th of April, of the same year, and the

J
Supreme Executive Council, by virtue of sai'd order, and

I

anterior Decree, confirmed the aforesaid Imperial grant to

J

me, by their Decree bearing d.-ite the l-:if!i of April, 1SC?:3.

i 'J'ho lav,' .of CV.lonization,. under which this Colony has

I

been settled, requires positively that the land-, awarded to

I

settlers should bo hona-Juh ciltlvatal, ^vithin two years

I

from the date ol^ t!io deed njade to each settler, respectively.

f Now, Harrison died before the date of the confirmatory

I

grant ofore-mcntioncd. The iiucstion which now arises, is :

I

Whether a grant to ll. Harrison, in bi^; own name, woi'd

I

be good, ho being defuiict at a jieriod pre\ ious to the coming

I

into existence of the authority, on whicli such erant n\u^i

\
rest ? W oakl a grant to his heirs, \\ ho are nut now in the

I country, and never liavc been, be valid ? The chief impedi-

;
lii'jcA in the tran.sar^tion seeirci to be, that the heirs could not.

I
bo doscribe'I in the d'X-d. as derivinii their auliioritv throui:k

j

the decedent, but would have to receive title in tlieir own
: iiames; without men'ioning him at all. Possibly a convev-

I
anee to some cue in tiie CmIoiiv, /;; irv^f for the heirs of

i
Harrison, might be so contrived as to stand tlie test of legal

scrutiny. If so, I should bo glad (o have the business so

arranged. On my re':irn iVum .Mexico, all the embarrass-

ing circumstances stateil, suggested tiiemselves to my mind,

and I confess 1 have not been able to see my way tlirough

them. I laid the subject, some time since, before the com-

missioner, and he ^vas i^-i' <:<[iin!on that nothing could bo

done. In consequence of this declaration of the commis-

sioner, no land was reserved lor Harrison; and now a new

, obstruction has arisen in tiie ca.-,e, in consequence of engage-

I
rnents whiel'. Ij.'.vo Uvn (.•liV.-rcil inl'.), in favour of the whole

Iwrjlrcd faiiuius., excluding him, all ol" whom must be pro-

vided for, in the event of their coming on. I engaged to

give Harrison six hundred and forhj acres, which was the

quantity at first assigned to each settlor; the govermmiit

i

having, [)OSterior to his death, increased the amoiuit to what

Vol. 1. -JO
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is now allowed. I consider ITanison as worthy of land as

any person who ever came to liie country, or ever will ; and

1 now am willing to give his heirs a tract of land, of the

size ruentloued, oi'.t of my own privale property, if no other

p'an Ccin be devised for soviuinrj it to thcni ; and you will

oblige me by stating to his father, that it was not my fault

that a league of land was not saved for B. Harrison's heirs.

The claims to lands in this colony are rather novel, and not

a little complicated in their character ; in consequence of which

they appear not to be in general v.'ell understood out of iis

limits ; and I am doubtless oiientimcs censured by very good

peri-ons, who vvould bo lar from blaming me did they know

all the facts. My whole tusk has been a dilTicuU and harass-

in'^ one ; and the governni'snt has greatly added to my trou-

bles, by not compelling the commissioner to reniain here un-

ili the wiiolc business of adjusting and establishing the litlfS

of the settlers sliall bo linul'y disposed of. He is now a

member of tlie Legislature, and is at the present moment at

the seat of govc:iiaK'ri<, v.hirl'. you knov.- is Saltillo. Thus

the \\holc burthen and rcsponsil>ility of acting cpon tiiC

claims to lands is throv.n lipon niy sliould.'rs : whilst I am

able to procure aid from no quarter, and 1 have been cast

U[.o>A ihc slender resources of my own judgment, I have

not leca furnished cither with any code of written laws, nor

enjoyed the benefit of detailed instructions. My authority as

Ernpressariu is truly very ample, far too much so, in truth;

for 1 am invested with sweeping discretionary powers as to

the reception of settlers, the government of tlic colony, and

the di-:rib'.ition of lands,—the exercise of which powers must

inevital.)ly subject me to censure, proceed as 1 may. TJ-.o

:n:thority which I exercise is still subordinate to that held by

individuals who are totally ignorant of the wants and dispo-

sition of the people of whose interests I have been coiisti-

luted gu?.rdian ; so that, in very many instances, I have boon

constrained by im[)erious circumstances to disobey the mo-

nitlons of my own judgment. That I have connnitted errors,
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f
I readily admit

;
I shoulrl have boon more than niortal if I

I

had he<m able to avoid their committa! always, in the situation

^
w.ucn I occupied. 1 have sometimes been compclird to \var

\
against iny own sympathies, in individual ca.ec:, JVcm re- ird

I
to UV2 general welfare ci* tho colony, \\-hether it >vas WR>no-

I
or right to do so, my motives, I fbcl certain, have been up-

l
right, ^ome of these cases liave been laid hold of in the

I
abstract, and I have been mud. denounced bv men who

I
knew nothing of the difilcuities which surrounded me. Tho

I

chief source of my troubles is that most of the settlers ar^

I
^vhul!y unacquainted with the language, laws, prejudices,

I

d:.^nosUion and liabils of the .Mexican government and peo-

[
p!c. We liavc no interpreters h.ere, save my secretary and

I

nn-selt; and, consc<iuentiy, the colonists have no means of
I asccrtaming the orders of the govcrmncnt except throuoli

i

me. This cin-im-^stnicc- renders my -.osition truly unplea-

I

sani
;

fjr you know tiiat it belongs to the American chnrae-
j

ter to suspect and denounce a public officer upon very slight

I
pretexts., and oftonliiiKs v.itliout his deserving it. 1 have

j had a mixed multitude to deal v.-ith—collected from all euar-

I
lers, strangers to me, save from the testimonials of L^ood

[

character wiiich they are cxjKcted to bring with thern

I

strangers to each otlvr, to the lan-unge, la\s"^s, and customs

I

of this country. Ti;.->y come her.:-, with all the feelings and
I ideas of Americans, unwilling to make allowance for the pe-

[

Cfiiiar state of things existing, and expecting to find all in

I

system, and hr.rmr.ny, 'ind orcrnni/ation, as in the couutrv

I

they have left. Tliey seem not at all to iiavc reflected that

this government is yet in iis infancy, and that time, and
'< many other things wiii-^h ir.i--ht b: named, are necessary to

bring tlie social e'emr-nts into a state of order, and liarino-

nize the details of puLii>-, bf^siness. They demand the cxhi-

bitioij of a 7rr/.'/rn Imr m application to everv measure which
is aflnpted, and a f;v,- of fl!-->m are animated with all the tur-

bulent feelings of frontier wen.

Added to all this, when the cmicrrants arrive here .-1 »•(.'-
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rice, the most fiendisl) of all {.assions, is excited to the

highest degree, and leads tl-c van--uard of all the attacks

made upon me,- Jealousy and Envy hover on the flanks,

and I\[aHce lurks in the rear, to operate as occasion may
require. Could I have mei all the ohjections to my olTicial

conduct with a vritten code of Laws— and Imvc presented

for their in.^.pcction a jiositice sUthitc, defniing the amount
of the land v.hich each settler was to receive, 1 should have

had but little comparative trouble, i'ut they saw at once
that my aulhoiity was discrdionari/, and that a great aug-

mentation of their grants A'.as at least possible ; and thus

the Coloniz'itlon law and the authority given to me by it,

have presented mc as a public mark to be sliot at by all the

discontented, la some instances, if a settler gets a league ot'

land, instead of thanking me for it, he becomes dissatisfied

because he cannot obtain a larger quantity, and is disposed

to accuse liic of treating hitn ^\ith injusUcv. In this state

of things, such as approach me and ofFer their advice, being

inicrcted advisers, if tliorc be a weak part about mo they

arc sure to attack it. Some precedents, too, have been cs-

tablisliod by the Power v.hich controls my ofiicial action, in

opposition to my own wish and judgment, and these prci:e-

denfs liavc involved me in endless diriiculties. For in.-.:ancc,

in tlic ca^c of (x ' *• • "

, tiie Political Chief, whose orders 1

was bound to obc}-, dcs!:,natcd Icn leagues as the smallest

quantity which he ought to receive. This produced great

dissatisfaction ; many others at once considering themselves

as lairly entitled to. ten leagues as G****; and because

they did not receive as much, I was complained of. It was

my duty to th.e settlers to retain, if practicable, the good

will tml confidence ol' tlie oHicer:? of government, upon

whom 1 was so immediately dependent i^jr my fate, witii

v.-hic!i tliat of the Colonv also was ncce3:=iarily interlinked,

and must so remain until the whole coloni/ing process

shall have terminated. I have sulR^rcd also from causes

personal to myelf: My temper is naturallyiiasiy and im-
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i petuous
; the vcltlirc of tho settlement required that I should

j
control it etTectually ; for one in my situation, faUing sud-

I

denly into a fit of passion might do hurt to the interests of

\
hundreds. My disposition is by nature, also, open, unsus-

I

pecting, co:jfiding, and accommodating almost to a fault: 1

have been, therefore, sui)iect in a peculiar manner to imposi-

tion. Experience has enlightened me as to tlii.s latter deft-

! ciency, I fear almost too It-.te ; for 1 am apprehensive of

;
having fallen somewhat into the opposite extreme.

It is said by Piiilosonhers, that iie wlio knows himself is

i a wise man ; he who controls iiimscir and amends his faults

I

is certainly much more so. In striving to amend mine, 1

!
am appreliensive that I have not entirely succeeded; for at

\

this time I am, perliaps, too easily inclined to suspicion, and

j

exhibit too much tamoness un-lcr injuries and insults. If I

i have run into errors in ihcse rospec's, at least my intentions

j

hav(; been good ; nn.d tlic colony of wiiicli I huvc liad charge

! has, I ho'pe, not received detriment. Under all circum-

t stances, I have no sol f-r< prehension to indulge on the score

i of excessive forlvjaran.o : ihi- amongst a certain class of

1 Americans with whom 1 liave iiad to tleal, imhpindcncc

j

means resistance and obstinacy, right or wrong ; this is

j

particulavly the case wiili most front itr v.cn ; and a violent

I
course wTii: men of this cast would have kindled a flame

j

that might have consumed the colony. For it was with the

I

greatest difiiculty, and afior more than 1 S months' soliciia-

\
tion, that I obtained the consent of the Mexican government

{
to progress with the settlement, and the principal objection

expressed to my doing so, was, that the Americans were

\
considered in Mexico a turbulent and disor-lerly people,

\ difacult to govern, and pivdi'^poscd to resist authority. This

\ impression as to tiie American character, it was not easy to

I remove ; and tho least commotion among the settlers, in tho

I
infancy of the colony, would have revived that impression

ancv,-, and probably have proved fatal to all our hopes."
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Whilst the American settlers ia Texas were prospering

m the extraordinary maimer described, aud the abundant

resources of tiiis charming region were in a course of rapid

devclopemcnt, the Capital of the i\[e.\ican Republic was the

theatre of operations which threatened, if not seasonally

counteracted, to dash the cup of happiness from the lips of

the colonists, and to extinguish those hopes of future free-

dom v/liich they had all along so fonrlly cherished. In

order to enable the reader to coiri[.'rchend the precise nature

of the dangers alluded to, it will be necessary to take a

rapid view of the leading governmental measures whicli

had been adopted since the year 1S24, and, after a while,

to examine also someuliat more closely than we have here-

tofore done, certain singular provisions in the heterogeneous

Constitution of the Mexican llepublic.

It was in tlio month of January, ] S"3"), that the first

session of the Mexican Corigress assi uibled under the now

Constitution, was held. The proceedings of that body

appear to have been m.arked with less tumult and disorder

th.an were to have been expected, from the cliaracter of the

population and their antecedent history. A few evcii liave

gone so far as to assert, assuredly upon very slight grounds,

thai the legislative enactments whi'di then oiiginated cvmco

5orne indications b-uh of disinterested patriotism as wuil :^^

of p-olitical sa2:acity. During the two years of comparative

quiet which succeeded, no event occurred, a notice oi whiclj

would he at all profitable. In 1?27, the Message of Presi-

dent Victoria announced the continued prevalence of peace

aiid good order, and presented quite a glowing, and most

ct^rtainly an overdrawn jiicturc of the hapj^y internal condi-

tion of the llepublic. In a month or two alter the appearance

of :!: !t document, a law, boih unconstitutional and impoliuc,

as well as outrageously unjust and oppressive, received the

sanction both of Congress and the Executive, providing lor

the immediate expulsion of all tlio natives of old Spain who

were then residing within the limits of the Mexican Kcpubhc
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A more tyrannical and barbarous law could not well have

been devised ; and it.s cuforcement proved in the end dee[)ly

injurious to tlie Republic, in a way not anticipated, by de-

priving the national councils of nearly all those whose

a^'compllsbnicnts wore suc'i as to enable them to aid cfll-

ciently in keeping the machine of goveranient in order,

giving equality and dignity to its movements, and preventing

that erratic and cxoibi'.ant action which ha=i been ever since

so observable.

Considerable domestic dissension signalized the year IS'i:^,

and municipal repo^c, so far as it existed at all, was com-

pelled to owe its enforcement mainly to the bloody and dan-

i^eroas interposition of aiiUtari; tribiiiiah. "When the ofl'icial

term of President A'ictoria was about expiring, a fierce con-

test arose for the succeib:t.)n, between General Gucrcro and

one Gomez Pedi'aza. TIic latter of tliesc individuals re-

ceived the inaiorlty of popular vuli.s ; but t!ic friends of Gue-

rero, Santa Anna and others, alleging that fraud alone iiad

prevented the election of their f;ivouritc candidate, prepared

to sustaiii hii claims I)y tijc instrumentality of military force;

and so iiiliniidaied the House of Ueprcscntativos of the I^Iexl-

can Cou'-^ress, as to induce ti;at body to make a declaration

in favour of Guercro, v.Ii > was installed as President accor.!-

in^dy. Guerero had l:ardiy taken posses-'ion of tlic station

lo*" which ho had !x;en thus raised, as it were, upon the

bucklers of the soldiery, v>i;cn t!ie fleet of Spain was an-

nounced to be h.ovcring u:.Oi\ llie Mexican coast, pre|)ared to

make another attempt to ru-eo:iquer the fair dominions whicii

•had thrown off her yoke ; and so excessive uas the alarm of

Congress on this occasion, that it was judged politic to invest

a usurping Executive with dictatorial powers, in order to en-

able him to meet the much dniukd, but certainly not ai all

dreadful, crisis. The h:ngli:=h people, when they beheld the

boasted Armada of Piiihj' inajestlcally riding tlic seas, did

not evince half tiie soliciiudo liiat was aroused thruughout

Mexico, by this wretched band of timid adventurers, who
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!• came, and saic, and rcfrcaicd, before tho iin valorous squad

of -mock-heroes who went fortli to do battle against them.

And now Gucrero, v.-ho had been so fortunate as to acquire

great poUtical powei*, more by the vicnagemcnt of hicj friends

I
thm bccaiux' Ik; \vas an object o^ popular confidence, could

i .

j
not lay down the extraordinary authority wliich accident and

i
an unreasoning panic had placed in his liands, ere ho had

; done something else to siicd snlcndour upon his adininlstra-

I tion ; and; with a view to the eidiaucenient of his own glory,

I
he resolved to become tlic magnificent Lilx.nitor of all t!:e

(
sorts and daughters of .Vfrif^a then devoted to servitude in

?iIcxico,- and, accordingly, issued his Dictatorial edict for a

sweeping emancipation of this whole class, and the induction

of each and every one of them at once into all the rights and

I privileges appertaining to citi7.cn^llip. Could he, by some

I
process not yet ascertaiiu'd, have ro-orj?;ani7.ed the inlelh.-cti:;d

I
faculties o( the^^e unha^-'py creatures, and have imbued tli'ir

I
minds Vvith knowledge, and their souls v.ith liberal and •^'•>

I
viited sei.tiir.ent>, perhaps this measure wnuld not have been

I

so hi'dily censurab'e ; though the act clearly involved a jjruss

i
breach of faith, and was likewise palpably derogatory to tl'.e

; existing Constitution of Mexico. But tlic evil which xc^uV.iA

fiom this act of amalgamation, under the circamstaf.rc-, \\:.s

b< \oi; 1 estimation ; since ihe general population of M- xi.'o,

cx.dusive of the negroes, was immersed in a state of igno-

rance and degradation almost unknown in mod/ rn times,

save amongst acknowlcd^^rd savages; since, in addition, the

most intelligent class of citizens, consisting of native ^^pan-

iards, had been already driven from the country: and, finally,

since it cannot be prete;. dcd that the vast multitude, now call''d

(o the exercise of political riLrhts in Mexico, and made a por-

tion of the very base-work of the system of representati\e

government, could possibly have receivcil into their untutcircd

minds any notions except such as belong to the condin'on ol

abject bondage. Thomas Jefterson, whose opinions on su(dj

a subject arc worth much, and whose entluisiasm in bchali
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f
of free principles is above question, it has been seen, liiouglit,

I

in 1817, that the whole body of Spanish colonists in Amc-

j

rica, before their moral capabiHties had been diminished by
i the course just noticed, were incapable of entering at once
» upon the v.ork of self,govern wait.'' The same political

sage thought, in 1S15, and so expressed himself, in a letter

to the i^Iarquis Dc La Fayette, that even in France " a full

I
measure of liberty Avas nut lo be expected ;" and adds : " nor

\
am I confidc^nt they arc prepared to preserve it. More tlian

! a generation will be requisite, under the administration of

! reasonable lav,s, favouring the progress of knowledge in the

j

general mass of the peo[i!.'-, and their habituation to an inde-

I pendent security of person and property, bciore they will be

\ Cf'pabio of estimating the value of freedom, and the necessity

I
of a sacred adherence to the principles on which it rests (or

I
its presenation. Instead of that liberty which takes root and

; grovvtli in tlse progress oi' reason, if recovered bv mere force

or accident, it becomes, with an vnprcparcd people, a

I

tyranny fiill. of the man}'. t])0 few, or the one."

I The wildest and least calculating Fanaticism could scarce-

i
* Mr. Jefierson says: "1 wish I could v;Wc better hopes of our

I

Southern brethren. The achievi rnoiit of ihcir IiicJcpcndcnce of Spain

i 13 no longer a question. Cut it is n very ?Lrious one, wliat v.ill then

;
bi^come of tliem ? I^'iiorauco arul bi;:ntry, hke other insanities, arc iu-

' capable of ?clf-governmcnt. They wi!! fall under mihtary despotisms,

I and beeome the murderous tools of the ambition of their rc.-=pertive

! Buonaparte.s ; and whctlicr this will l)e ior their frri.wcr happiness the

I rule of one only has tauirhl you to judire. No one, I li.ipc, tan doubt

I

my wish to sec them and a!t manUiud cxereisi-ig self-government, and

j

' capable of exercising it. But the question is, not what wo wish, but

i what iij practicable ? As il'.cir tinccrc friend and brotlier then, 1 do be-

; Levo the best thin^^ shnt can bo done f -r them, would be for themselves
'

to come to .m accord wiili Spain, under the intarantee of France. Uus-

i s'lji, HoIbnJ, and the United Siates. ailuwini; lo Spain a nominal Su-

I
premacy, wiih authority otdy to keep the peace among them, leaving

\
them otherwise all the po'.vcrs ot 'iilf-tvivernnicnt, untd tlioir exjje-

' r'.once in them, thei" f mTrieipation t"r«>:ii ti'.i ir priests, and advaueenieiu

{
in informauon, shall prep:ire them for complete indt:aiendencc."

—

Jiffer-
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ly be rnad eriongh to anticipate beneficial cficcts Irom llie

high-handed act of Guercro -whicli v,c have been censider-

ing ; and the most heated advocates of the abstract principle

o^iaiivrraal' cqxaJitjj might v/cll have recoiled liefore the con-

sequences that almost i:nmeJiatcly llov/cd from it. From tliis

moment the state of things grew rapidly worse and wor:^o

. in ^Icxico ; the rude and indecent violations of the organic

Jav>-, never understood and n'''vcr respected, which Iiad so

. often taken place, had thrown the Constitution of iS"24 into

absolute contempt ; the preco.lent oC .'KtUtarij violence triinn-

2'ltant ovvr civic ovthorifi/, wliicli liad now grown into usage,

had diffused a spirit of factious lav/lessness throughout this

ill-fated countr}' ; and it Avar, at this time apparent to all dis-

cerning men, that v.'hat had been heretofore known as the ^lex-

ican Rcpuhlic, would soon become nothing less than a cruel

and tvramiic; 1 Despotism. Guercro v,-as not permitted long

to enjoy his irregularly acquired pou'er: a man much less

Avorlhy of respect than himself, and whose subsequent career

has been distinguished I y almost every enormity which

could W(j!l fnd di'^play in the conduct of rui amhitious. un-

principled, and vain-cdorious military chieftain

—

Iha^taii-cn!''

by name, (who was then occupying the station ol \ icc

President), si.-crctly and suddenly got togctlior a consid^-rabie

militarv ktc:, and demanded of Clucrero liis immediate

abdiealion of the Prcsid^-ntial oiTice. This demand was

prompt! V oheved by Guercro, who doubtless expected to

sa\c his liie at least h/this uidiesitatlng surrender of Jvxccu-

livc authority. But this turned out in the sequel to be but

an idle calculation ; for Bustamcnte, immediately mountmc:

the vacant car of power, and la\ ing liold of the reins oi

r^overnment v.ith a firm \\:a\-\, commanded the arrest of the

quonda:n Dictator, and had him soon aderv.-ards put to death

without the least ccreuKjny. Bustamentc had been exjicctr d

by some, to recall P' dra-a, the President elect, and to yield

up to hiiu the administration of public afiidrs. Put he did

not permit his real intentions, which were in fact exclusi\ely
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seTfishy to remain iong concealed ; for not only did he not

reinstate Pedraza, but audaciously laid claim to the Presiden-

tial authoiity lor himseli', upon the ground oC conqvcat alone,

and proceeded as quickly as he could to entrench himself in

j
the po^^cssion and excrci^^e oi' absolute power.

I
For a sliort period, his pretensions as a Despot remained

I vv holly undisputed ; there v,as nothing which he command-

[ ed to be done, that was not immediately executed, from one

I

end of ivlexico to the other j a corrupt and servile Congress

j
became a mere machu^e in liis hands, and gave sanction to

j
his magisterial edicts with as mucii promptitude as ever did

! the trembling Roman Senate to those of the Tyrant of

I

Caprea>. I'tit tiio reign of this vile usurper was fated to l)e

\
as brief as it \\a5 inglorious ; for Santa Anna, another Cai)-

I

tain of l^cdition, as uiiscrupulous as Bustamente himself,

I
and of much greater subtlety and address, advanced against

I

him at \\k- head ot" an army of disciplined ragamufiiiis,

j and compelled the dethroner aiid murderer of Guerero him-

self to descend from his blood-erected throne and liide his

I
contemptible person in a far di^u^nt land. ARer which,

i

Santa Anua passed adii'illy iliruugli tlie^b.-///.s' o^ a pcjiuiar

• election, and, no comi)etilor of course daring to oppose him,

[ became President by the unanimous choice of an enslaved

I
populace- This was early in th.e year 1S38. Santa Anna

had not been in the occuriancv of the Presidency more than

J one short montli, ere he proved in the j)lainest manner the

I slight estimation in v.-h.ich ho iielil that mockery of a j^opular

I
election, to v»hicr. lie nominally owed l.is olcvalion to power,

I
by notoriously attempting to ub'.ain at tlic hands of his sol-

j
diery, a proclamation ol' h:m<elf as Dictator. Failing, Irom

accidental circumstances, iu this device, ho remained for a

brief season in a st.'^te o^^ grim and ominous quietude, and

suftered Congress to proceed, witliout interruption, in the

work of general legislation; resolving to seize upon supreme

power so s..;on as that body should adjourn. Nor did h',

upon the \\ithdrawal of Congress, lose time in e.xcculing his
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design ; hut, uniting himself with the clergy, ns Bustamenfc

had done before him—a body of men who had been uni-

formly inimical to Republican institutions,—he demanded

of the General Council, M\o, in conjunction with the Presi-

dent, liave, in the recess of Congress, according to the ?.le\i-

can Constitution, full powers of legislation,) an instantaneou:;

repeal of all laws objected to by the Priestiiood ; and tiie

Council, not at once testifying obedience, he dissolved it by

his own decree, and con::traincd its members to disperse, bv

menaces cf military violence. Then, distributing armed

soldiers about the country to overawe the people, he man-

aged without difiiculty to procure the election of his own

creatures to a new Congress ; upon the convocation of which,

he moved with singidar vigour and despatch towards the con-

summation of his accursed designs.

In his message to this human raciiagcric, in January,

IS'J-j, t];n Veiled Prophcl of Khorassau tore away the mask

beneath which his Satanic features had been till then par-

tially concealed, and unblushinglv denouncing the .Me.\io;m

people as unv-'orthy of a free govenunent, denianded the

immediate adoption of sucli measures as he deemed neces-

sary for the establishment of that Despotism which he J:ud

deteniilned to erect. The p.isiiops of each Diocese, always

V, illing to lend a lioiping l^and to the r;;!n of Liberty, at this

period, undertook to procure pronunc'uimcntos, declarations

of p'jp'ilar sentiment in Town meetings, favourable to the

wishes of their arch ally; and v/erc altogeiher as gOv>! a-^

their word, nothing being more easy than ibr these jugghng

• fieutls to frame any declarations they plr-ased, and aKer-

wards persuade an ignorant and superstitious rablile to yir..l

I their assent to them. Upon the reception of these pronurt-

ciaaunLOs, Congress proceeded to abolisli the Constitution ot

I
1824, and with it, of course, all sfatc aiifhoritif, throLigh-Kit

I
the Republic, and concentrated all civil authority, of what-

I
ever kind or description, in the hands of the National Rulers :

1 knowiu'^ that so lonir as stale sovircigniij existed, even in
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naino, a rallying point for ficcdom \voul'l yet rcinriin, and

the fabric of monarchy, however cen:entcd with human
blood, c:- protortcd \>\ a hired soldiery, would never l.>e en-

tirely ^ecure. Nor was tiiere sufficient virtue in the general

l)opulritio»i of Mexico tu raise any serious obstruction to Uic

execution of this unpriuf^iplcd scheme. In Zacatccas and

Tcxnr, alone wore any men to be found bold enough to take

a decided stand against the monster of Ccnfralism, and to

brave the avenging swDrd of a heartless and until tlien i;:i-

conquered usurper. Zacatecas * ^\as fated to fall a \ ictini

* " Zac.'itccns, wlierc in ?onie ot" the darkest periods of the Revolu-

tion, Lil'crry h.ul t'-jund a Inr-t retugo, ajaiu served as a rallying point

for the few taitiifiii votaries now rcmainiiii; anion^ ilic degenerate Mc\i-

crji.-. An nrniy of tivc tiio'i,-:in(i ntcn, compofid principally of the

militia of tiie State, were ai^senihled near the City of Zacatccas, pre-

pared to resist the auiiiori'v of th*^ Tyririt. IMexico had drawn it? best

troops I'roni Zai atecci--. In tl!? Iul^ contort wiih tlie mother country,

nr. purt (if !Mi-.\ico had tnaiij i..";nul saoriticcs in aid of the common
• cause. Ti'.c blow wliich ro'.jbcd theni of that Liberty which was so

j

dear to thoni, and which tlioy had so well incritcd by tlicir liberal out-

i
pourine.s of blood and treasvirc, inusi have bei.'n keenly f«j!t from wliat-

j
ever hand i". may have cu:n'-. n.nil dmilly ?o iVoin tiie liand of the prc.-ent

! tisurpcr, vh J v.ai; principally l;M;t.l>;''d to tiifin for the means of sii(Cc«3

! a^'ainst Busrnm-.'nte, and c>'niciiucn;ly lor \v.a elcvaiion to the Presi-

i
dency. Their wron^^s were therc'.orc r.'iirravatod Ijy the stin^' of in-

i gralitnde. Santa Anna wcU kn>-w t.'ie character of the people he had

i
to encounter, and liic sjurii wr.;:h vonld annnatc thotn on the present

j
occasion; he therefore prepared to acconiiilish by the basest treachery,

j
what he feared to attempt in a fair contest. Several otTiccrs of the

! army, pretendinLT to i>c unwiliin.^ to aid the President in destroying that

j
Con.-tit'i'ion which fl:cy had .-'.."rn to support, rcsiirned their conin:i«-

• :-iv.'ns, and repaired to Z.acat. c.is, and liicre ifTcctcd to join tlic people

j in sunporniHj the anthority of the S:ate. They olTlTod tlieir services to

{ command the militia in the approachin'^' ron:'>t. which were accrnted
;

I a:;d tlJs devoted band of fiV'^ thoi'.-:tnd men wa.s placetl under their

command, t^anta Anna wn ; wov-' appri^:f d of t!-.-' success of his stntla-

• 111, ;\:v\ aJv.n'Ci d with a si:p'-rior lorc>\ whiln his proi;ress was con-

cealed from the Za-.-atccan-; S»y ih-.ir treacherous olil-ers until they

\V( re s'lrround. d and attack' d ; and liicis niore than lialf their number

Wore hteraliv cut to pieces brforc they had an opportunity to make the

l'\ist resislancc ; a few nllied to arms and maile a desperate aliiMupi to

ciicck the advance of the invad-.-rs, but tiny were driven before them

Vol. I. 1>7
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to a diabolical plot wliich in cold-blooded cruelty and con-

summate treaoheiy has no rival in modern annals ; and in

TexaCj anioni, the Anglo-Amin-ican race, shall ^vo shortly

fmd the only people in a Republic numlicring eight millions,

resolved to do bal'.le in behah' of slate sovcrcignii) and civil

and reliiiious freedom.

into the Citv of Zacatecas, where the virtors for scvernl dnys indulged

Ihemselvos ia e.v.cessc? too shockiiuT for rocital. ForoiiTaors, as well

as natives, who had taken kg tiart in public affairs, and who were

quietly pursiung their avocations wirliaut intermeddling in any manner
with th<=; pohtii^rd concern^ of the couiury, were biitcherrd ^^'(hout

ceremony, and thoir property given up to the pillage of the soldii^ry, or

conh.si-.ated to the u«o of the oilicors. Wh?n the tyrant hud suftioienily

glutted his voni;eance, the inhabitants wiio had escaped the sv.^ord, suh-

initicd unconditioniJly to hi? pov/cr.''

—

History of Mfzico. fv JoJin -V.

I\iles, member of U. S. Seriate.

END OF tut: first XOLUME.
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ADVERTISEMENT. i |

To secure to this series the character assunied in the title, the author his been \ ,

eware, in presenting it for t'le Cfniirl-Tation of th:- Am-^riran poopk', that tlrs gC'j- j

|?rs,phicaf wor'cs coinpy^itig it ahuuiJ possea* ali the rovtoisites noce--safy to such '
\

character; eiul, thorcfore, Folici: • a dclih- rato ami criticni Ciarainalion of every
j

!

feature liiat should constitute thii requisites of standard Quility, some of wh.cii | \

are the following :
— i '

GEOGR.VrUiCA i . ACCURACr.- That to tune btj lost by 'in't-arninj C! rors, '

Of evil uriss i'roir: retaiiiini; tiioni.

AURAVGE^ttlNT.— Ai'uipt'd to th" nv.rrtsn capacitiva of youtli in tiic vsri- •

ous st,> Kcs of a'Avanceinual ; aaJ ajso to elToC. an easy transition froiu one volumo
^ ,

to anotiicr.
j

COnnEr=POXDENCE I^KTWEHX THE TEXT AXO THE ATLAH.-
|

By which li-.c msn.i is rohevcJ from tii.,- pnihvraistnoiit of S'.tirnh.nv: ati'.r f.!C-o in J

or.o not cor.!iir,e,i \n ll.'. olhor, or nf roconciliiu tUsii^-ceiii.'utj bttwcca diem.
|

,

MCClSANlCAr, EXCF.LEEXCE AX" P.EAfTV— Ti.at a distinct im- I;

pr<>.«iO'n be made- upon tii>' mir.d of each fact pre.-cQled, (Uid the tjalo cu!ti»at-?d f

at tlio s;;!no time that knowledge i-; ci.'m:.;ur.ica'id. I

QUALITY OF MATERIALS AND BLXDhNff.— Upou which depend du- f

rcbili'y, Olid coiise-nienl ch>;ai);iesi.

PKI^IODICAL i:EVI<fON OV EVERY FiMJ YEAK^.-'Afit-r the work i

hall have heen adapted to the ccl-sus of IClO. the revision wili be ri?id!y cxecutoJ, |

noting all new lacL-i and cl:3n,:fs. in such manner a.^ thai th-i old and new eduioos V

c .n bo usod 'n the same cl:i.--e? withour. etrtjarrassment, thereby preventin-^ all ihn I

ev.ls incidont to a char.^o of book:!, ai.d savin? larste suidj of money, now iost. ip
j

coris.^lu»:ncfc of the old editions be;-? fenuered wurtliless by their disoreyancy *c:i I

Ihii n!!W, and hy which we Aib.\' be enabled to keep paco with il:e progress of :h J .

6cien':e thrfiu?iKiut !ii'3 wot'd. . nm-iiii-v
\ pirt of ih.<. bofure-nuuied -series is now before the public, viz : the PRI-*"AM i

SrnoriL flEOORAPHY. thn SCHOOL OEOGKAIMIY AM) ATLAr?, ii>e I

ATLAS Of OUTLLXK AUVPt. and Uk, GEOaEAI'lilCAL E.I-:A1>KK. '

. .
>

'
i
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|p
Of tliG SCFIOOL GEOGRAPHY AND ATLAS, the publL~heri have received

? 60 numerous and unquaiitisd tMtimoDials from ail parts of the Lnion where they

V ba^e been prescoied and exaiDined, as to leave do room for doubt, that their first

* aDlicipiiiJonj of I'uriiii-hiiis iisofies of seo^rjpiiical works of surb intrinsic merit

* as to ijfcconn; the ttaiiiiaid tKM-l)Oii!;;> lu tl.t scioucu of gcojrril'iiyi *^'ill ^^ folly

w i-ialiiod.

\ The ATLAS OF OUTLINE MAPS, whether considered as ao Rccompani-

1
meat to facilitate the pro^rtas of the pupil, as an o?reoai>lo v.indtion in the rot\-

f
tin? of siufiie?, or as a.n easy i.T:-odi!cliiin to tiie iiTi-irul act of cnap-drawms, has,

'

S in ai! iajtancc?, met wiih the saiv.f: Joci'.Jed approval.

* Tee GEOGRAPHICAL READER is desisne.l uot on!r as a reading book fot

f schoii!?. where i; can he introduced by substituting it for otiier books without ad-

I diiionaJ •:osi, and present the double advantage of communicatiiig, at the same

I limo, tho art of reading and an enlarpcd knowledge of Keo,:;raphy, but also for

' ir:5truction in famiiit-s. as sveU as for perusal by those who are de>iroiis of obtaln-

l iiij informalior. by privaM >.:n:\y. Tho'i'h but rrcent!;.' published, it has already

I
received the decided approval of r.iany inie!!ie'eot teachers and othtr gentlemen,

f v.liose op;niooi ate deseivf.iliy of high authority.

I Th^; niGK SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY, nnd THE KEY TO THE SITDY

j
Or THE MAPS CO.ViPRlSSNG .MITCHELL"? SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY. >

» yet in the press, will bo judsed of by their merits, both as separate works and A3

I linkii ::i the seri. s, when pro^^erii'vl lur co-iideriUou. Tiioy will be publ'shed with

i Si Uttic dele.r as a careful preparatioii of aii pin:* of tiic books will petmil.

\ Th.i' ceact»o:s .and all others intefv-s-ed in the c;iuhj of ger.ci:'.! cducatio.n, who

I would be pleased to esamiiio these wofk-< wiui refi-renco to their titnesa for the

I place claimed lot them, may fully u.-idcr-ianJ Uie plan, a prospecias of each is

j
iiertio fiubjoiroi:, in l-._ uid-r ;ii ,::>:r:.\ u. :y wi.l au;;.; in Ue furies.

I

[
AUlcheJrs Prliaarij School Gcographij.

I
This little wort i* intended as a first ifosra-.<hy for chiidreo, and is prepared for

I Ih^ use c.f ti:o-'-' who hav5 bejuri 'o spfil and lead, with some degree of laciiity.

I Tho sut'uor lias ervJeavourei'.. icr.;,ri!.;-;;iy, to i-.tidcr it cs er.sy of comprchcr.oion,

1 £i!ij aj ir.-erest!::<: to thfj vouliil'o! P^.pil. as iu liir.i'i wiH permit.

1 The P.-irr.iry Geo^mphy contains Ho pa;.*, about lit) t:i?ravi.j»s, and fourteea

^ maps. Theso are execuU'J from orijiiial dt'.jscs, by thu best artiSLs. in tlieit

I
respective bra:i<-he3. in the United Stales.

} PictijrJDl illustrations, well de»i!;:ni.n!. and ej^rn-fiilly adapted to tlte work they

}
accompany, are auxillr.ri-s "o «'»-:.'.i!ri!. tint wi;hcjiiT th'>tn a v""!;r;^phy for y-.iin:;

I
persons would possess but iiule vilu^i. ilaa» of ihe mos: important facta of ti:e

I
science of geoirrapi.y i:..iy bo unyrciic-J oa thrt uiiuU by visible unagea ruore luici-

I * bly ihnii by any oth-:r ir.eao*-

f The inrroduf.lion of moril ».nJ rv-!>i;io'.!': •'^mimen's into books inteii<?t»l for the

f initruciivia <>f youn;; pcrsmi-!, is caltulatuU to impiovo tbe heart, and lend addi-

l iton;J 6iriM!jr;i t.) p^irontal a'imor.iti-.jn. Acconlmirly, thtoU5iit>ul lliO vvoik, wben-

l ever eheau^jec: pc;:mi;;'.!. surri f .-leCioni on.! c.i..<Tva'i..cs hav,; b.-'..n miie as

are cil.-ulito.! t-' slivw th.- iiU' nei-.O' of •..r.l.;:iiteu'.u inni.utu.r.s. liie cxc.-ilt.nce of

the Ctsristia.n rel:i;ion, and (hrt B.iveniftire* of co<tccl mocai piiuaplvd, U may

readdy be compre.'iended by ibo juvenilo I'.-ariier.





[4]
MiichelVs Scliool Geography and Adas.

'

This work has been published upwards of a year, and h.is been already liberQlIy \

tncouraii'i! and circulutc 1 in varirm; ^iris of the Unit'iJ ^^v-Ues. Tho extor;'. '.o t

whicli il hns bftti) inlroouoid into iJ.e most KspectaM.i 8emi[.:jri.>s, ond tin: strong »

and dec;ci>;d lesliinoiuuls i.i iw favour received Iron emiopnl teachers and gentle-
'

J
nitn of the highest reipectabiiit? for tcletit and discrimination, jiutify the publtih- {

etf in prfe^ent!!lJ: it as a treatise of ur.doubted nitjrit. I

The Geogrcipby contams 3.'5(i pages, and is illus-tratcd by mora than 200 engrar- '

|

insji: trie>e 5.re all fruni'now designs, aiiJ ere e\ecuted ui a stylo greatly superior t

to what is U5iial!y seen iu wurks of thi* dcscripiion ; many of tho Qn§ravir.?s elu- I

cidute imjiorUr.t !V.';l-i sMted in ih" te it, and others eiu-i.-aco a number of strikins ;

olyccto in nature aiid art : these uilerea'. (he scholar, e.\.cito a spirit of in'iuiry, atid
|

relieve tho mir.I from that dull uniforiiiily, so justly complained of by those who
\

study school „'eograpliies deficient iii tiiis resi'ect.
J

The work is dii icVd into sections of sucii extent as art) considered sufficient for \

one leison : those arc griidniiily enlarged from the besiiioinsr to Uio end of ihtj J

book, so a.^ to kc-t-p pace with the increasing capacity of the i)i:pi!. The dwcrip- I

tion of the detinitions, so essential to a clear uudeistandiu? of the science of e*^o- V

grarjhy, will bo lound, perhaps, as i<iii;p!c) aiiil ea.-y of compichetiaion a? can w<-ll f,

be obtained. U ib arra!:;;od chiefly in the ino'hod of (luei-lion atid answer, >=t pre- '.

eer,;icg, it is believed, sntKcient *cop3 to exercise the rncatal fdcultiei of ibo pupil. J
The Atlas contains eighteen maps, which are all ensraved from orib'inal draw-

ings, and a:c exo-.uleu iii th.j cIl ir and dii.'.nct rr.aiuier for wliijh Mr. Mitch-irs

tjitis ar:- di. t'ni;ij;j'ied. The car-j bjstov/ed upon nl! parts cf the engravinj, tha

ease wit!) wiiirh every r.a!::<^ on tin, niai's i!!iy bo rtud, ;l:o loc^i'.ion of remarkabla

events connected with the history of our own and other countries, with the inser-

tion of tho iines of riiil-roads and caiiala, and tho distances from one contini.r.t to

another, are all recorded as essential improvement.^.

Tiie ?courup!:ical i'-nd s;aiisUc:il t;iblt.3 ari.<;tided to t.!** Atla? conl;'ri a freat

aiaonnl of iotere.^'.in? information, coniprising a 7iew of tli; c.Ttonl and popula-

tion of r.It the countries 7!;presi.-nti.d on trio niaps to^ti-lher with the heights of

mountains, lengths of rivers, and statistics of the L'nited StJtes, tlie httcr embrac-

ing lists of univc'siliea, col!e^,'es. and other institutions, cunais, rail-roads, A;c.

Tb.i.«! tables may be considered as forniins an a?i:-e^'ate of llie whols work, aau

Kive it a ci)ar:icti;r of perfection, v.ithout which it would bo defj.ri'.'iU in couiplete-

ncaa aoil iitii^h.

Miicheirs Atlas of Outline Maps.

(an accompaniment to mitcht;li,'s schooi. ati.as.)

Thia Alius corresponds wi.li seven of tiio priniMpal and nioi't useful roups accom-

panying the School Geography. On these the names of places are entirely omitted,

leaving nothin? but tiie natii.'al fi>aturea of the counti.ed ihey illusuaic, and the

chief pi'li'-r.-ii bi ur.darie.s or division.^.

It ia well k.'iown that no method so weli fixoB in the mind of the leomer the form

at.d relative position of couutri'.s, i.shiids, «c., as drawing map*. To draw them

entirely is .v w(,:k of '.irr.o, and wh.\t r.in;p,ii:il:vp|y but ;dw srhoU.j pvit ai:a:a

tn-j a.'t of .li.ii.< weil ; b.'l the exert;?? -»f Cvinplclinij Ui.: Outline Maps from the

llr.i.sned Atlas possesses all the advantages to be Uexived lioiu map-drawuig, wiUi

a ,;rr,at stiviog of tirac.





Miichdi's Geographical Reader, for Schools and.

Families.

This work contnins CCO r"--,'-'^. and cnuisiriics a ef-Der.il description of ihe vnri-

oa; diTijions of the catili. u-'li tl;,-ir several eiiipir'js, kingiioriia and slates, pre-

ceded by a compendious Ir.s'.ory of tiio: proi;resi of gco^jraphiral science.

Tne design of tlie work i.i inili'Mted by the tide. It may be read in classos bjr

those *ho iire Using Milfli'.-ll's i^cliool Geography, or by pupils tartVer advanced
IT. tijcir studios. Tlir;! book will be C.iund equally convonicnt to heads of furtilics

who Wish to teacb tbeir children, or to adults wbo bave iix>->ed tbeir peiit'd of
taiiioD.

Tht^amnjement of countries is the sime as in th^ " Scliool Geo^'rnpliy,'' the

des;rip;ive deuiiU are extemicd in proportion to i'.s enlarged dimetisioos, and will

t-:- fbunJ to sive a lively aud intcrestics picture of tiie world, accordiiis to itd con-

d.tioD at ih'- pr*-sciit day.

Thf; Ki.-.-;\';r is .tI~o air^nrnd to corT<?snond witM " >ritcl!t?ri'« School Atjas," so

ti^.a'. thoiij «;:o already bavo the latioc v.iii be in po-'Casiou of a suitable acconi-

piiiicit."! to tha tbrinnr ; iiiiJ iiidiviJuils who are not m.ay obtain it at a cost iiiuch

t .ioA ttie prici) charged llif Ailises compiled to illoi'.rate trcaiL-es of ei;i;al extent

vri'h \.n: Geocraptiicai P.e.iu-r.

•An iniporiant and, perbaus, prtramount Mature of th« Reader is, that its intro-

diic'i.on in'o schools can be cftl-cteii without add;tional cost, by disp'.'iisinj wi:h

o'L-jr tf idinj books. This wil! bno;; it wulim tii • im-iiw (if tiio liunit>i.-=t pupils,

er. : cnabio oi;r whole p-.jyL'L\'i'n lu a'loiro aii accurate know!edi<'j of the tfciouce.

A Key tuthe Stud 1/ of Ih': Maps cofnpris in^ Mitcli ell's

School .dllas.

I'll': Kc7 to t.'iC! aiuily cf .M:!i)!< comiifl^-iB a soricf cf !ci»ons ananjed to corro-

Epiir.'i i': >;v(!fy retpfcl \vi!)i .Mitrli;-:!".; r*cho<jl .AU.ii. Tiii! Work forms an ea.-y in-

tr.~ductinn lothestuJy of Mips

—

the. foundaiioa of all exact geographical kuow-
ledef;, and has been pr«-,'artii a.: the most proper iirr-lirninary study for be;;;.'-rie(a in

gec^rapuy.

Mitchcirs High School Geography and Atlas.

The Hii-'h School rie'.(,'raphy will contain about CO) pages, and will coaipriso a

cornplett cysteiii of n'iit'ii;ii!ati':.il. physical, poliii.-al, etiitisliiial, und dcscripuvo

lri.'.dtrn 'eo^raphy. tivji'-'ii'T witli a coir.i.cndiuiii vi nii'-i-nt :;eoqraphy, ar-l Uio

wbolc wiil bo iliusiriiti-d i>y vi'jws, rMpre*ii!3L;!"ii<i of rcm.iik.ible ualurat o'jjects,

iHujtratiuns of coslunies. ar':i>.it-c:uri-. races of nion, animals, Ice. The whole of

liie ensrivingii will be c.>cou!<:d b." tlic li.-ot Uf:i>u in tiu- country.

'J'ii.^ Mli, to ;;cconi!':'.ny th>' almve will com iin not \,'<-i tiian thirty maps, eon-

Btrnoted particularly fur liio uoik, an<l deiitsoed to currcpund witii and ilius'rate

it ia t.^e most iirccise n^ann- r. 1 ii..- ;: r,s \iil! b-. ""•.;:ravcd m tiie Deat and distijci

?!>!; !'if wbir.'i !(iii<': uf ' M;;':i'l!'-i ><•'•-. lol All.;^" nr • li-iiiil^uishi'J ; tiiuy will

Co.!!ai;i, hov....v.T. in gome nspivH, •» tvi:t sii;'rn::t of d-;;:il, acd such additional

puriiculurs as the hi^het andmoio ttdvaaccd crudo uf luiiiou for wbtch ihey &re

iatetided may demand.
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FEOST'S UNITED STATES.

;

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES; for ihe

vse of Schools cavA Acidfraij-s. By Joax riit'sr. Dlustxattxi

; v.-ith 40 engiavhigd.

1 The desisn of the author in this, his larger history, has teen to furnish a
i .

lext-N>ok full and coinpiPte enou-'u for the use nf con'?;ri-!«, acadeniics, aad
' Liie higi.er scmiiinriej. U be.lI,.^ with the discovor) "'i' ilie N'o.v WurlJ, t;nd

f prcseaiin^ the series of events in a clear ami conneci>=J narrative, rejeciin?

! vhaie^er wad coasiuertd irr> kviii: or iini'iip^inint, aiiil Jr/t'lliiu cli!f?f!y on
I ihoiie sLrikiiiiT features of tSii3 fuitjec. which ^ive it vividnpss an.rcharacif^'r;

j
ihe lii it >ry i/brjUxlit down t" -.'hi pr.-.-S'^nt liay. '• Aitliou.'h," says i!io auifior

I
in his preface, '• tlie considerable peri'xl einLirriced. tlie inuliitUile of characters

[.
and events dfliaeated, and tlie ex!ent of the lield in which ih?y firuro, iiave

n^ndered ihe proserv-arion of hist.jrical uaity no ea:*/ ta:-k, lie hiii lal'uurtd to

fivi' \.hv w.^rli such a dt-rnv of c^iiri-aciaefji ts v,.>uld wr.aMi.' ihff stMdent to

i»-rceiv'i th»' re;ati->n ot all rs p u'^.'and to grasp the whcle without any very
fi:lhcijl: "xerciss of coir.nrehfiision."

The nu:Titrou3 tt;.«uni'nial3 to the nte-it of this work, and its popularity

ev:acc-J ^^;llle un!"o,uivocaliy by the sale of ten thousand copies wi'.hin a (ow
manih.i alter its first [.ublicat ion, aif^rd a strong presumptijn that the author

has succee'led iu his purfv>s<^ of rnakinz it a lir^it-rate ichoH history.

Tii'-! f>ll'>wiii-j notices aiid recjrr.iiiou'd.iii-nsofKnist's History, are selecteJ

from aiiMtutnense ntuiiber which b.avo beea seat to the puVdisiier.

REOOjynvrEWDATIONS,

S'ft. BlTDt.K,

Oicr .V:';,— I am dad to seo that the ^ Hi.~'.ory of the United Stales," vhich
jou aiinoiinc<''d some lime since, has made iia appearance. The e.xt'.-nsiv*

research wiicli haaof la'.e yf>ar3 t>^•ea carrioil on upon lUe.sii! jeclof Aiii^-rii-an

bi5t ry, and the c.tr..l'ul iiives-iiTation of ori:,'inal suMircesof intellij'nce, by

Uidividuald eiaiaeaily quaiiLed Ur the task., have furnished valuable maie-

6





rla'.s f'om wh"ch to enlar?o and i.? correct the historical records of our coun-
try. It was iioie to have ihesfi advaniai^es ininslerred to works d?!'i2ned for
the purpcsH of education. 1 was hafiiiy, ihtneforo, to otjaerve bv your aa-
U3^r5ceiuen;,thaia book on this fim-Aiia to t.e prepared. I have Viiice beea
frri'.'tie;: v.-ii;i the pcn.-.sai of tlio v,)l.ii;iiri ; and I lake jjieasutt- in sa\in2' that
If 31 f.

pars ;o n>.^ in tvr'ry rcspoct \v;-U txcciisi^d. It avoids the lauli wii?i
which DKist con-.pilaiious aro char.'faWe—liiat of merely skfichin? a general
outline cf events, too t.rii.'f and ai.itruct to ^aiii the aiifn;ion of the student.
It is fret', at the s.ini« lime, front injudicious prolixity and detail.
Tha sL>!e is cir.ir. conci;---, and .spirited; free on the oae hand from the

ambitious and rr>.ft,>ri;al charactpr. and on the other, from the nojligeuce
aud iiiaccin-a.-.y inro which inosr, cfi-ur rx)pu!nr cornj'end.s h^ivo fillci.
As a hiiWrv of ttw Unii.»d tJLateJ, it ;s, in u;*^ opinion, m<irc> fnll aiid tTJte

exact than any of the si!n» size, and m all other reapecis prelerable, iks a
book intended to aid ihs business of instruction.

WILLIAM KUSSELL,
Editor of the Ai/icrican Jaunial of t. Iw.ation.nnt seriet.

I
PhiCrdel^'hia, Oct. IS26.

i Kcw YiyrkjJunuary II, l^i7.

I
Wo felly concur inlhe scalicisntd ^Iajvh c-xpr-rs-^ed.

i G. J. L'oi'PF.ii. JOS! ru (.•H.\'\ir!r:i;L.'\.ix,

ii
K[:;'L\-5 LOC.KWOOD, 1\!YRU.\ Li^iKli^f.l-.V,

t ROV.-J.- MANN, V.'iLLLV.M H. WVCWH-T,
JOHN* 0.\J:!.EV, IllKO^CiilK AV. I'Oi'.TKK, ,

HE.VRY 5?\V0RDS, V <\ j:: NXiN'iS.
t Cix-nx.]: ixuK\:.i, iu,ii\:%KT j. kuknky,
i Jons C. TilKADVV'ICLI^ .WV.riS K.\N"U,

i .lOSKFT M-k"i:f::;, .h.U.ili:.VL) li. n.\i:RY. D.D., Prlnci-
F. S. WOIITH, pai .ifaClx^.^-.Cal .\.-adeiTiy..

\villta:\i FOiiKEST, SA:\i!;i:r, gardxlk,
F. A- STllEKTEK, I'. S'l'ILVKNS.

! jA.:\;rr5 lav.xv.-, sa^mjkl r.'iowx,
{

I'WiD SLMovi";;. .io.-Kin yi ely.
I

soi.oAiON" ji.;.vvl;Fu, }'. ri-.HKi.vK,

I
JO.-^^Li H IMOO.NiiY,

If^ari S. Jones, A.M., P/'Ulatelpfiia. coriter of S-^cntfi and Carpenter streets

A Hijtory of th'? United States fir tiie i:.so of .••cho'i!?, such as the present.
, Las loP.:; If-cn grt-.itly nt?i.'dtd—.^>:r;'-'.l:in.- ••ic'im f pond in i'.i iv.-ncr'.l cfianc-

I
ler with thf admirable liistrri!=.S'if G^'i Siin::). ^vhich h.ivt? hte:: received with

j
so r:v:ch f.iv^ur. 1 Iwive cxan'.inrd iho \o!'.)ni(? pn-pari'd ty i\Ir. Fpos'., aii'j

"aUiiou-ili v!i»H considerable period enibrac-'d. Hip niuliitude of characitrs aud
events delin.eaied, ar;d the extent of tht^ i";i-id in which they figure," have
called for the exercise of srn^at JL-d.-rr."!!! in tim s-jlection, as \,ell as in iho
arran^enif-ni "f hia materiahs , yit ihii* diificnli i'jj\t has l-'en accniMptished
•with a siKcess whi.~h is hich'.y cr-Uiia- !e to ihf aothtir. Tiie'ereat it;dii.«'.ry

and r:!'-li / v.-oji v.lii.h it i. ts t>'':i C' t:;;' s' d are very apr.vront ; and iho
" List of A;:;h:>rii:e.'?,"' .u the rnd, rvin>.r3 -.hit he has aVail-d hi)n:ielf .'f tho
best soiirces of iiif rniaii,>n. It piv(r-< nie rl-'.isure to co>iii'.;end this Hisiory

. of the LViiie! Suites, aj U-dn^ l^titer 5i::tfd to liix valuatle purpose fjr whicb
it w;is dts;Tne.i. thaii any oi'ier v.hi.:h l.m hitherto come imder niv uo'.i.--(.

t\iruiir}j,l^J7^ S.' JONES.

M::. F. C. Btroi.K,
'

Yoi.r " iVos-.'s l'iiiJ.;d Sta'.rs'' ;.->, in tny ;i:d;rmenr,by far t!ii h^5t school U.^5k

in til" I'-parini'-ut o! hu-st .-y tint wo hnv. It "u-'h: to supcrgr.'i', in te^r-^ct

to mon: idv.inced pupils, any oshi-r tHxt-tsjok exiJAi on lais subj>»ct. I can
only wish I'Kit it may 1.k> placed vvitiiiu thi> reach o( those for whom it is in-

te.-i !:"d. ii::isr.iucli ad the worU nc-tvts Ui l>o known ui-rely, in order to l-o gene-

rally ad^>pied.

CH.^.IILES HKMiY ALLEN.
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Mb. Ectvasp C. En>DtE,

Columbia Academy, Philad., N'ov. 15, IS36,

Dear Sir.—I am so well pleased with "Firw'.'s Hisiorj; of thp Unitel
Suiu-a," ?.iiJ its rr.'i-ri'a as a schcoi book, ihat 1 have or^'anizeJ a c!aaa who
are liow t-ugaged in studying H.

Kespecifully vours, &c.
J. H. EEOWN.

We fjlly concur in the opinioa^ expressed above.

JOHN COLLIN'S,
flIATTKL\S NUGENT,
KiCKAKD O'K. LOVKTT,
S. H. KtEVES,
JAMKs CKOWELL,
THOMAS COLLLVS,
K. ^rCVSSEY,
THOyi.A..S H WILSON,
DAVID SMITH,
BARIT.A .1 KaIGHX,
M. J-EMPLE.
B. w. bl:,ckwood,
AVILLIA.M M'XAIK,
E. W. HLBBAtlD,
WILLIAM LEWIS,
E. NEVILLE,
JOHN ALLEN",
V'lLl.iAM .UAV>T.
JAAIES E. SLACK,
L. \V. BTjRNETT,
CHARLES ."MEAD,
THOMAS M^APAM,
WU,IJAM ALEXANDER, A. ?'

J0>:",i':4 K AIT, No. 1! Suna.;.

Blreer.

JOHN PURLZ,

augl-sti.nt: lctiington,
s.\muel clendem.v,
AKCHiH.i.LD MllCHEU^
THOMAS T. A-ZFELL,
T. G. POTTS.
J. B. WALKER,
H. LONG^TLETH, A.M., Classical

'loachor. Frir'nti.'*' Acauem/.
1) K. ASHTON.
WILLIAM .M\RKIOTT, Principal

ol" l.-'hilailelpMa SeUci Academy,
conicr of Fir.h and Aroh bueeis.

P.L\L LAKE.
E. FOUsE, N. E. corner of Race and

St-vtb sireeis.

WILLIAM A. G.^-RRIGUES, MaUie-
xri.'.tlc i", T'. ri.-.'i.r.

1. 1. HlIGHlOnK.
THO^L^S BALDWIN,
T. SEVEUN,
JOHN e^l.M.^lONS,
JOHN EVA.V.s,
JOHN STOCK DALE.
Kev. SA.ML. W. CiL^^WFOrvD, A.M.

Frinrin.il of V.^f^ Acaucr.iical re['l.

of iii3 liiuve.'TiUy of Pennsylvania.

I have examined "Frost's Ki.stnry of the United .Stiles," just published, and
cheerUdiy recom.".ieDd ii to ii;e HUenti"U\)f tt^achsrs as a very super. .'r wort
of ih'» kiM.l. in siyl.e, a most inijionani f«.i:U in wt)rl;s of ihi.s cliiracier, ii is

dvci.i.ediy S'ip>riorii> situeufihe nijsi popular hisLcncal cointAruJs an,v u-^d

In ojr sohiS'ls and aca.'l'Miii a.

JUiiii,wf, March lo, li^T. R- CONNOLLY.

Der.r .9;r,—Thavc Ions felt the wantof a^ocol History of the United Siatea,

and w.is
i
leased to have tli^- (.piorimiity ot perusi:is t'r.>si*3. I am so mucli

ple.'istJi! vvitli 113 ele^-auce of Uiiciiajo, uoal arran^emenl, copious f^iiesiicns,

and jiyle of ^retting up, that I .slfall at onco intrLxIuce it imu my school, and
use my inf'..t':icft v.i irivc i; i \vid« circulatiofl. .

licdUmorc, Maick i\i, lt.o7. E- E. HAllNEl.

Wc fi.iP.y concur in the above.

KD\VAi:D S. EBBS,
IVliCHALL POV.EK,
ANi»i;i-,\V I'lNS.MiUlE,
JAMES WtLKl:)ON,
N. M. KNACl',
j>A\ W) KING,
JOHN K. GAKBOE,
JOs;:p!l WALKEK,
JAMES E. S!;a1'LY,
THOMSON KANl'OLPH,
CiiA.iLKa H. ROjiEKT.^ON,

CHARr.KS F. 15ANSEM0S,
P.OBEEIT O'NEILL,
JOHN HAilVlK,
E. YEATES I'KESE,
FfilLlP W VL.^il,

JOHN KI':!;V, AM.
IJENJAMiN O. FKV,
s. :m. luv-zEL,
JOSEPH II. CL.\.RKE,
JOHN KEELY.
F^LKDON iUVia
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Kt r> n r,

' Baltimore. March, ISlff.
Mh. E. C. BirrLB,

[

iK'r,—! have t-Taininea with some aitemion "A History of the UnitPd
I

bt.v.r^, by jMha I-rjii," puUished by you. I am oo rr.ucli pl-;a3n.i wi:.h ia
i h'-ppy arriingf !f...MH, curroit tlyle, and careful invvsujaiion iino iL'j iiici-

I
oeu^ of our hiii-jr>', 'I'-ii- 1 ''iili inuoJu.ie i: iiiio m/ school, a3 e.irly as prac-

l ticable, (uid I ihiuk us rceriifi ueeil only bo knowu, lo recomraeiiJ it to every
fc scnool m tho country.

I I am, reppecifully, &.c.

$ A. A. DOft"^ON.

I By the jwliiecesa of tha puolisaer, Mr. E. C. Blldlo. of Philadelphia, we
i h^we recelveil. tl-.rm;,:! h:3 aijfcnt, a copy of Kn-«i's '• History of the b'iiii*?J

I
SsAte^;'' aiidhaviiii; e-tainincd it, are iuiinilfcly iile.-45cd wiihihe w.irk. Tli-3

I
compiler has depHrteJ suil:c;>atly fnun the ptih of ccmniou hi.sioriins, to

I render his work truly eatertaiaic?, wiJhout ovf rltokin? anv impir.aut hisio-

^ Tica! fact. Tho chronolotficai anJ siaiisacal tables are f.;!!, the eutjec. ir..it.

\ ter well arranged, and ii seems adapted in every irupciaui rfJi>r^oi I'^r ilso

f in schools and acadeir'ies. KxN'APP A; WILLS.
i C'jfj Sired Hemz.'icir^; March !M, 13CT.

I Baltimore Fetrmlc Classical 9:hool.

3f Mr. BniDi.E,

* Sir,—A3 far as I l\n.\a cx.imiiied " Tho Hiat.5ry of tho United Stat<>3," which
li you put into my hands for ih it ijurpiiso, it receives my decided approbatiou

;

g and in corrol>oraiioa of this, I stall iniroJuce il iiainudiaLely,a3 a isit-boolt,

% into jnv schx)!.

I A. B. CLKA'ki;LA:<;j\A.M., MD.,Schoolma£;r.r.
'^ Ba'^imare, T'lirch \% l.-i'.

j
t'rorr, Stephen S. Koszd, .-UVii, Principal of •' Spring Seminary,'" Baltimore.

I Mb. E. C. BiDDLK,
¥ 5i'r,—A supe.'ficial esamimtioa of " Fr'-ri's UiiilfJ .State?" is qui'.e ffjfll-

j cien: toconvinco any imjuriil .uid euii^u'.r-ciPil i»iQj of iu geaora! vxcol-

flenfP, and especiaily of i[3 admirable aiiap/.aiion to tho p!Jr^cs^fl of echoJa*-
li: s; i.'.y. Th-* siuuiiiciiy o! iw arrui ••,!!!.>2'.. the pcrspicui-.y of iu d.!;!:e3-

§ tijiiS, ;. i\d tlifi elijrraiic'i oi iUJ siyi'.v coiv.bn)-.' to rtcor.imsad its a.i'>f iiQ io

f all yjr Lurary jii.sLJtii-ioos, and to s<:cuxe ia iv3 fivuur the cheerful plaudit*

t of uaiver&il aoorobatioo. Rtij-«;cif'ally,

t
"

y. S. ilOSZLL.

t FhilfuhlphicL, Mjrch 21, 1=55.

t Thla ia to crrifr, tt' il "Frost's History r.f uio Unitod Sutes" has bcea
y 8 -opted us a clajt-'jook. by llis Coa'.ruileri cf tho i'ubiic Sch(>uls of Uie First

? i'ch-xil D:5'.rirt nf I'-.-nnsrlvania. anvl is ij fc-aorai UJO in the pabiic schooU
f in lie ciiy and county of rhiladel[)hia.

f: R. PF.XN SMITH,
i Sicretr^ry rjf the JJoaril of C\nitr\,'.itT»,

Fkost's UrsTca's cyxME Ur.nEn States has been ropriijlcd in

LoNDos as the first of a s«rici cf katjo.val histories T7rittr-a ty

Eaiivcs of tbc rcsjcctivp cou-.tnts Ij w.^iiih tLcy relate. This is a

compliLneat cot oiina paid to .Va:(.'ticai: ;'.inx)l books by BritUh pub-

lishers.
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TROST'S
mSTOHY FOK COMMON SCHOOLS.

HISTORY OF IITE UNITED STATES FOR
T;IK V^E of common schools. ByJonx Fkost,
EUthor o;" "History of" lir^ Uniu?d SUitos fur tiie use of Schools
cjid Acadi-rnics,'' "The American Speaker," &c.

This work is can'ien»etl from the author's lar.^rr liiscyry cf tho ITtiited
Siaies for ihn Vin of Schools ancl Acadeinie?. In reJucinsj the quaniiiy of
maiter to such a compass, as will place ilie volu nc wiihin th-j rt\T-.h a:' iho
eointnori scl.ools, no jiaiaa have bf^ni spared lo preserve jll iliat 13 PS:-.\TLial
la a cl'.-ar and camprehensive history ol'iije co-jritry. No cveni of importance,
notir.eii in ilie larger historj', is passed over in this, nlthMieh many of tho
jnip.orcleiaila are considerably coiul'eriS'^d ; fend Sf.<m'( circurii'tances and ob-
eervatbf..^ tiaviacra coaiparativci,; uaicfon inL bearinu ou the main su>ry,
£r':> oa'i-,''y fn;:-'.''r).

The author's •U.'ii^n.in arcomp'll.^hing t'le con^nn'.-Mion of his former work,
his tofn to furn^^h ihe comiuon schools of ihe couiitr)- with a history, in 8
cheap aoJ conveniPnt fjri-;i, whicli woutd to cornpltui and surticitfil'for the

., _ I

uat 'of aoi.d iDf'.i.-.aiion whicK it shoi:!'! r.'.:.:;-.r:«H. Kjw far he may <

hiivt> s^..-,ceeded in this attecipi i-.. reuxiins for ico irir ridi of f<?t>ular edi.cjii;--'a
|

to dt-iernims. |

purposes of S':uiid instruction, nut onlv in the Plan and amnroiuent, tut ia
won whicK it saOi:i! r.'.:.:;-.r:«H. Kjw far he may

REC0Ti(IIiTENr<ATION?.
|

Tlie f:!lciwinij am j^kctyi! tmui a K-\r.70 nMn.brr of rf(r-inin!fnrtatl«n3 of th*
tXxiyi vf.rk which h:ivi-; b>^«>r. rocrived br the pu;)lish»>t?. It has h-'en R.ionttd
by i.h.-> ConinVilrTS ofUie Tu! ! ic School j iJ ib»3 C ity a::.! ("ounty of Vh-laii-^lphia,
«jid ty •ther convcr.iiuiei of pctjlic schools m Tarijiw pax'j of the count.-y.

JtYom the Rev. C. H. Al'.m, Prindpfil of the I'hiladtlphia High School for
fjirU.

••rtosi's K;;>inry of the Uuiifx? t^tatra"' (3 a tiixt-bci^K in my schai!, atu' is
^

JGhTly a favourite. I havo often re-zreited th.tt an oJition, iu a s.Tiali'r
j

vOiUriii?, with uumf-mus illustrative en;;raviu:s, was not furnished fjriho usa
|

ef our junior clajeea and comrnou schjols, I am glad, ihcrof ire. W see whtt 1

I thi'Ksht r. d'\s!d'3rD'.K:!i, p.nl i:i a styl", anil at a |irii",e *'i well adapted to tho i

p'jrivef'3 intenJeiJ. Tiii» volume, Ian J, is abridiied fr^m th-i larger voiuraa
very iulicioij?!/, and c in b-> ff\-.r>ni:ii>'!:ded very c->t\f '.-.nuiy to rcn^til u«.:.

ThTo is no history of our cju'n:..-y, ia my opini'>ii, at sll comp-aralile with it a3
a ooij;iaoa scnroi L^ uk-

CHAF.IXS nE.VRY ALDEN.
rhilcuielphia, Oct. 23, ISX'.] .

I jud^re " Frt'St's Hiatory of the Unitf;d StaiP^'Hobe a nnat excellent epitOTnij ;

of American hijt.?ry. ftlany int.»re3iina and imponat.t facts reiaiivtj tv Arr."*-

ricaij cirain;, iaoU;erW'..iti(if I'ja kiaacaiiitod,ii.(3ihert'ia juJicioualy ia'.ny-
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I
land, as aI^o a uaelul ciiroaological table, will render che v-rit iv^lW

oo"i'!;i.- 1— ^ .
VOL .\j.F.\AM'i:i:,

-^

Oc/^i,;,- 1„-, l:o,

.

rmc««- of j:a/c,?,i<,je.v, Phiiaddphia.

. ,.^,^^^1 J^'"'^ 5X ihroD^h wKh an exarnin.v.inti of '-trosi's history of iha

^f'' it
.^

f
''" ^^'"""•"i.^'^cnf^is"

1 have, f.r a Ion? ii:re. f->li ihe npcd
, of a hL<:ory of uur country Ui,u snoul..! embrace all iUp mT>5t inii-jriaai eveni«.

ana, at the s^ime lime, pres>:ni a siyle and arratj;e:nent aiiractive to the
ctvr.mo-o reader My wi^L-a wtro fully nu: ujva r ,:eivinj a copy cf iha
crger wort, by the same author. Tlus work o.itrlit to be Dutccd iu every

J

horary a3Wt-U as in every scb.>.il.
" ^ ci;r

This sinallpr vscrk, whidi appears to be condensed from the lar--pr one.
( coaiama a.ltiiS imporiam i.ict^ ahd retain? tlv: same easy style that charac-
i

lenzed the .H.ok ironi which it was al.riJjed. I feol safe in r-ct-nimc:idiu;j

I

It to otheri, aad sh^il intr>Juce it ic:o kiv s.-n:inarv as an inircdoctioa to the
i

large wofic, sc. sjoii as I Ci-.a dj.sp,>i;se^v.i!h o'.her w>k3 uo y m xnfi.

]
Yours, Lc.

i H. BU.L Ur.ioTi Uizll.

JIr. E. C. BrrrxE:
Deer &i',~l h.i-.e to aclfnowle;lro the favoisr of conies of " Frost's Unt'ecl

State? tor th'^ i;3eof Comniori i^chA)!s," and of "The Ainftrican Spraker" by
. the aame sreml^man. As you havt aiyr pinion of :ho tyx.U from which the
firsiofihcjc. \vurl:s itco?.den5-:, ii. wn ii;-c.ts?.!ry t -swriuch )! tht; fireseut
vcluaie. Tn? a);!.!u'r, n s'-:-r? f> ^n-r, hasfiimia'ied a tvi^a. boi-.o: suited to a
lar^'e class ci put-i^s tl.au his fv^nr^T work ; and whUn it iii complete and suf-
ficient I'.T tho pi;r;\>5!S ol^ '^^ud Iri^'.riv-iir.ri, ui.t oi'.ly in the ilan and arrnni'e-
ment, but in ihe amount cf s^jIiJ infoftnaiion which it corn;.rises, can to af-

i forded at one-half the price of the lar-f>r voliinie. I am niakin? u.ne of Nnh
I

of th-:se " Hisinries," wi:h en:ire s.i!iifiction. "The .Spealcer" contains a
I great variety of pitVcS. si-lecnii. -vi;h rnu-.h care and juJi-ni':^ .-i;., from our .t.osI
! successful orit'jrs, and is well aJapif^d u> prcr.T.to th'' object of the- com'nler.

Th9 PriiicipUa oi E;.>.-.i;ii.jn, ^y ."".['r. Ewinr, which af trcL-xed to ilie c'^Uec-
lioa, a;id the nup.iber of exfrci^f-s ni,irUf>.l will- int! 'ctima, •rivo ihi3 work
clairM over all otiicr bjiT-'^s cf I'lo kind 1 havo exaiuineii.ani! w :ll, I'.ni^i-
less, secure foe it a ready intrTd-.sciion w nur .Cjllesi s and acadenii- s. Tiiis
work has been pr^ctired by % r.urabor ?f my |ii;yiij, and I uoht-iMUiincl/
commend it. Vcud, ic.

S. JONLS,
^o 17 S-ju:M.'ivenlh street, Piuiadei^Jiia.

rhiladelphia, March 24, 1S33.

ThLi is to c.Ttify, that " Fn>-'."s IlL-^t^Tv of tho Unite! States"

b33 been aJoj'teil as a aass-book by tiic Controllers of tiie Public

Schools of tlio Fiirt School District of Pciuisj-lv.iniii, nnd is iii

general u^c in the public itchoob in the city und courity of Phih-

delphii^

r.. PEW SMITLT.

Secretary of Board of Controllers.
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}?ROST'S AMERICAN SPEAKER.

rim AMERICAN SPEAKER ; comprisir.;; a com-
prehensive Treatise on Elocution, and an extensive Selection of

j

Specimens of Amoricur. and Forci',,'n Uloquoiice. I]ml)rlli.-hcd
;

with en:^a-"ed I'ortraits of distin.'ui^hed American Orators, on
|

steel. By J, FiiosT, author of Kiitory of tlie United t'tates. I

The desizn of this work is lo furnish a correct and saiisfjctory iroaiide on ;

the Principle's of Elocution in a imall space; anil a very rich and ropioiji t

colirc','. >n uf ST-ocimens of DelibcraiiTc', Korftisic, Ac-'einir, .iivl P-'i'iilar f

E';>>|i.rrice, tilling up ihc creaur portion of tlie volume, ii has uwi nsiiIi n. i

vrry rapid sale, six thr.tii'und copies having been called for witiiin a few ' ' i

weelcs -ifior its first appearanc.'. Thf esunucion in vshich ii is held by ia:el- '

ligei;'. teachera will appear by ihe fjllowing

:

|

/"ram W'Uiarr. FucrscU, />;., Tmrhrr^vf E'.vculior, fnt Edilcr of ti«
j

Journai o/JjJucatian,

pur" trjce in reUti.-^n to the ari. of el.'CUti->n iire so expensively appr-cialfl.

The numerous rules on tiif manner of reading the series— so lern'il by

elocuiionisis—may be diilerenily viewed bv insiructers, aoconli-i'; t<> th«p.>;-

leni u> which ihi.-y follow \ValU"r's a'iihariiy. Tut iii^re cm b" no ..iv. raiiy

-I- ,:_:__ -. ._ iu 1.... ..!.. «,i.^- r,...-ci nr ih.-> vL.irL- -.n!. r.inirnlMrlv.
.-. ..V i;' wnicti ini.'y louow xvaiU'T s a'.vii 'iiiy. jmi i.i-ir- v .-.. . -

..-.--,

of i.pinion as to the uulitv of ili'- f-ihor par.s of ih-- work, .in-.!, rapicuiMriy,

lis" !!::My pi.oces in wh cU'iUe ii-rloct.OuS of ib.e voice ar- i.'.arkfd ihr-ifjh i'.;l

fc» .•!-. ..-
i
ri.i!" acce!!'.;-. llespeclfullv, v "irs. .^,,,^ ,

'-:a\..\:.C.iiiDULB,Philai!e:phza. V.'M. KLSbhLL.

Mh. Biyr-LK

;

i consider'* Frost's American ?peaker''iobeihe best compilation of the kind

th.T. has r v?r riPi my eve. 'J he rrinoples of elocution therein laid i! v.vn ar-j

"S'-'iipn:, a-!'i W'il ca!':u!ale..: :• prnnorrf eloquence in every youtliful Aine-

ncar! fr-^pmais. The exir^cu ar-- of a hii-h ord;r, and, in iren^ril, brta'.he the

finirit of liO.:r.y and inJep:ndence. Giving yon irv best wishej lor the sac-

c;.s. of the work, I rentain, .ery
'^-P-^j^Jl^XM 'ALEXAXrEK.

1 h-.ve carefully psamir-d '' The American Speaker, by John Frost," and

fe.^l ,1) h.s:taii..n in savin- that I am highly pl^as.-.l wiUi tae ^•''^^- }•'«

r:\"i and i-xa:n(.!es elici'fttinz T>ie prir,.:ip!fs of el.'cniwn, earn.''. !:'.'l n*

grcure the ad v:i!K.n::..,.,u ^'( -U^. r.n-l ol in ll'.e difRcuU Bcence of Or.t.^ry. 1

havj alrca.!y ;n'n,di:rfd It into my scho.il.~\Vuh rrsprri to IMr. J. f r .>=ts

"Abrid.-ment of the History of the United Slates," I cou.<ider it extr^m-ly

v»ell cakuiatevl t.'' -ive younger pupils a £Ui:icii;nt l^''"i%'V;\-f-r\\ \umm''^
of their own c^.mtry. _ .

^1 '^ ''••^|-^ '^" _*;/;;,
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f riNXCCK^S KXGLANl).

PIN>:OCK\S LMPROVED EDITIOX OF DR.
GOJ.DS.MITirS HI:<'^iOIiY OF ENGLAND, from the inva-
sion cl" Juiiu-s CG:s;ir tu the death of Gcur_'-t: II., with a con-
tinuation to the year lS:;i : with q\icstioiis for cxaminafion at
I'.ie eni] of each section ; besides a variety of valuable informUtioa
added throughout the work, consisting of TablfS of C'ontcinpo-

- ^ rjry Sovcrei<i!!S and Kniinent Persons, copious Exjjlaualor^f
iV^^tes, Rcniarks on 'A-.c i''jlilic.s, Mannt-rs, and J.ittrulure of the
-A^e, and an Outline of t!i« Constitution. Illustrated with 30
LI;gr^.vL'l'_':s on V/ood. FiUcentli Aint-ricaji, corrected ai.d rc-

vissd from \h& twejity-fourtii Engiii;h edition.

n'jcor;'rr/:>::Nr>ATioii.s.
'

\
UsSiSS. Key & BiDDLE, PhiUi'leMiia, Oct.'iO,lS34.

Cirilhmi:n,—Be i'!>.>:ised to accept my thanks f.r i;ie fjvc-'r you have d )r.o

I
rue iii seu.'.ir.j a cojy of your n» ji aaii'aiirar.Uve eili'.i'.m nf riiin;')ck"3 GcUt-

f emiih's L'nsri.v-.J. !i 3; p ar' :, iu<- \..< h.iie l< .\\ sedui-.u^Jy propareil fjr itia

I purt .•{!-; wr.ich it p!-.->i'.s:''s to siits.-rvo—that ivi a co/iv<?nieai niaiiual for

I
BchocSn 2r;J aca'.leir.ii.-s. Hy I'f.e oi:i>5;i5ri3 ari'l iibular \\---yis at l!io ends of

! tlse S'.vi-ra! cliap'-'.-rs. li'.e fcii .'"if \\ tii t<- a! h- to t-.'si hi3owu nciiutsiiioisd, anj
j

to euilrjCH al a i?liiicp an it^.l^'r;a!;t ci^llft-iirn of fjc'.s, in re^iinl to the his-

'A'ALTKU i;.' JOIIXSON,
Prafiisor c/ ^Uehanirs and Sahiral Jr'iMlos')p.'i)f

in t,\f J-rcnklin LiMUiUe.

From S. Junes, AJil., Prinripcl of the. Ch-.siicalaml lit^tkematical Inatitute,
PrUzu'elpfita.

Iliavo attentiveWesaminpJ Pcn.i ic'^ ;:u;)r.)'?<».l .)iiion of T>r. GiMJsniith's

Kis'orv of t::ii;Ia!i..'. j ui hsiitJ Lj A!, v-rs. Kv> A: B:.l.ile, I'f lUij city, an-I a.ii

iiiipr<««t?il \vi:h i'j excellence 1 l^ave n-» h>fsr.Aii'ju in expres3iii? my full

ai un.'i ation oftl':e work, u-iih niy U.lief thai it will receive a liber-l pairon-

a^e from an enlik'htencd coinmur.iiy. .S. JO^KS.
nth Month., 1,5:15.

I consider Plnn->ck'? e>ili.i 'ri "f Gc.lJsnihh'd Ili'j:r>ry of Knelaiid aj Oie ^.'st

edi-.i-iiof lii.iLw^rk v»hich l..is yet! .t-n piil'li«l»ed f.r ilieuse (ifsrhxjls. 'Iha

la!-!'.-; of C0!i;fiiii.K'rary ••>%' ^ •-•;.• .'is ...iJ eMi-'icui •,,'-r-->ii?, at tins end vt' •''tU

clratir-r. aiTipJ the ine.iasi'f k.'1.i> ::^--tul rciaarks and coaii'arisoii? v.v.U the

hisury of other nations. With t'licsj views, I c.heerfi l!y rt-ommond it as a.

to-jlc well adapted to scIkioI r.i.rj -£. s. JOHN M. KKAGVT,
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Wc fiilly con our in iho opinion

SETH S.MITH,
J. H. F.IACK,
Tno?,IA.S COLLiNS,
JA3iIiS_CK0vVi:LL,
J. I!. V<',''_LKr.iv,

S. C. \VALKEK,
T. H. \VII,SOX,
J. :\IADt:iRA.
V.'ILLIA.M :vfANN,
^s^ -MAr.iaOTT,
C. B. Ti.HGO,
URIAH laTGIIEN,
THOMA-> KTSTACE,
JOny HASI.AM,
W. CUKKAN,
J. STOCKI'ALE, • .

s. u. Ri: r:\Es,
J. piav."\:er,
V,\ B. KO:ii:.
CHAt;!.--;^ MEAD,
BENJAMIN I\IAVO,
R-:v. S. 31. GAYLEY, W

Diiriino!!, L'cl.

E. FOUSE, -,

J. E. SLACK,
JOSFFfI R. EASTHUUN,
A. ST.<';\"EASON,

23 exj/rcssed above.

UILLIA^M A. GAKRIGDTS,
M. sfOULE,
Ki.v. CHAltLES HJ-:NIIY ALDEN
JO-IN E'.'sTACK,
HF.NJAAUN C. TUCKEK,
HUGH Jiorj;ovv',
\V1I.UA\[ M'NAiK,

• E. U. HURiJAJlD,
K. 1. AKE,
JOHN WTBD,
JOHN OKO,
bA.MLKL CLENDENIN,
a II. ASHTUN,
J. O'CONNOR, SVcretary ro the PhJ

l.ii!t'!;ihii Associ.-ition of Ttacl'ksra
jn^<i:rti w.^^iuiKN,
•l'HO:',lA.S C'ONirAT),
THO.MA.S !\!'ADA:.i'
Klv. SAMUEL U'. CRA"VrFORD

A.?T., Principal of AcaJ'-'jiiical Depu.
of Uni*Tr?':iv rf Peiir'vlvaai.a.

11-
. M. L. HVRLfiUT,
h. v:. CV<HMAS,
AUOU.^TINE l.UDINGTON,
JOiiN ei:hariv[',
olives; a. t-:iA\v,

A. D. ULEVKLA.Si;.

Jir.ltimore, Dec. ISCWl
V» e fully ccnrur in tr.e opinion abore e-r.ri.-.sS'-'d.

SAMCJ::E JONES. WILLIAM HAMILTON,
JO.<KFH Vv\UKEil,O. W. TirEAiJW'Em

i:. BENNETT.
E. K. MAKNKY,
KOKEllT O-NEILL,
N. .'^^'KLM.\N.
8. V/. RO.<ZELI,.
SA.MUEL HLBi;ELL.,
H. O. "WATTS.
0. F. l.'ANSEMER,
?X E. KEE.-^E,
.^. A. OLAKK'E.
JOHN EENLEV, A.M.

JA."\U:S SHANLEY,
I'AVID KLNLt.
r:01;ERT V.'ALKEK.
I'. W. !,. ?il-Ci.EX,AX
S. A. DAVIS,
JA.MKS E. OOL'LP.
JO.-EFH U. CLARKE,
FliANCIS AVAIEKS,
JOHN .M\GEE.
MlCH.AEL FUW'EU.

RrcomKK-nJMions to iha !!ani(; general elTect have Lioou rccpivsJ frj.-n iho
following; j^pnUt-men :

—

SLAIEON HART. Ju., Farminjton, Conn.
TxKV. D. R. A.USTIN. Prmcip.al of .Aionm.juih Acado-ny, ^lanson, Mim.
T. L. WJllGMT, A.I\L, IViticii ;i'. of E.wi Uarlloril Classical an-l Euelisb

S<;ho<d.

Kev. N. "W. ITSKE, A..M., Professor Am).<.rA CoHo^o, Mass.
E S. SNELL, A.M., Fr.>f.??.s.->r Anshersi CoU-rr". iMa.<.3.

JvEV. S. NORTH, IVofcsaor of L-incr!i.:'--f3, H;iir.;ll.>n (.oWi'sn, N^w York
W. H. SCKA3i, A..AL, Pr!acip;u of Clusaicai ami ErJsli.iivAcaJe.Tiy, Troy,

Nr.v Y.rW.
JAriK~; F. GOL'LI), Princiral of Cla-'sical S.ihool, Haliimore.

A. B. .MYEKS, f'r;;vi;i! vi \V;-.U;-hir, Aoaii-'inv, .Ww Y.irk.

IfOli.VCE V',-i;i;-;i Ki>, t*r.f"'-~r (^-nova Mr-.-, .N—.v V,.rlc.

VV. C. I\*'i\"Li.i:, ProffS3"r iUiilJiobury C'^lle^e, Vermont.
B. S. NOBLE, KriJs.'pon, Conn.
Kbv. S. H. HOWE, law l'r?i.l(>)it of Dickinson Collese.

B. F. JOSLIN, Profe36.?r Union Collog^, l>ie^v York.
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PINNOCK'S GJIEECE,

PINNOCK'S BIPROVED EDITION OF PR
GOLDS.MrrHS HISTORY 01' GREECE. ReviseJ, cor-
rcctdd, anJ \,:^ cojAi.;i.lcra!)iy enlart,V(J!, by tli.: ailJitiuu of scvcml
now cha5>tftrs and r.uiiicrou.? u.scful notes; u-ith qiioslions lor
cx.iminntion. at the end of each st-ctioji. Revised from the
twell'tli London cdiiion. V:ih SO c^g^^^iu33, by Atherton.

E20 Or.IIvrENDATIONS.
Fic7!i Mr. A'. Do '.§£, Tea~her, 5 mlh lU-Mh slnet.

The edition of "I'innnck's Hisuiryof Gret'ce"on ilip tiasi*ofGol.!smith'3. Is,
in my f.^ir-vui'iu, a w.^-i^ oi' sm-k r;vr ii;rr.'.. 'Vi-.i' ii-.t: Ki'.r'.orv cln-.irrs are
etpfCi.-Jty valnabie. Th'J i-^iy oi" ilio w.'rk is ;?r..-'aiiv ii.".pr.^ved -//in.J iha
c-u:'.i;iiNit.!i-i!. r.iiju-h l.ripi, supi m-s « wdui '.'.-«.•. I'.y f.-li tiv ovtv r-i.I'.-r at ii»»
sonclus;o:i i^'i' Ui-.> .rijiua! v.v;r:c <.i' Dr. (i.ndi.niai. I s!uU iaOroduce il iz'uj
my eeir.inary as the btsi text-book on tho suiject.

N. DODGE.
We fu'Jy co:i.;i:- i- lb" ri;-i;-"on9 abovo rrLrr'-ssoiI

TrIOMAS H. V/iL.-O.V, Al GCSTIMC IX'MXGTOV.
WAI. AI,!:;X'AN!i!:i;,.^,M. Kev. SAML'I-X \V. CRA\VF0''.D
JOHX SiMA;.J\S. A.31 , l'r^a.:-,:.!l v( I'Ti Ac-»il. I."»pt..

WIl.LIAV.l M-NAir., rr-;!;,, Ur.iv.-r.-,ty orftDU^vlva.iiar
LDW'AKi) H. Ill, i;!;AT:y, tsiomas .M-AI^A.^T,

. EZEKIKL rO'JSK, THO.MA.S T. AZPHLL,
Kr.v. w.M. .MA.N,v, a.:j. A. ?.II r< lIKr.T.,

J. MAPF.H^A. H. .'.!0!'.i;0\V-.

J. E. .•^i.ack: 1>. i:. A>liIO\,
L. W. Ki-K\FT, iik.\ja;.iix G. TUCKEK,
.lOK.V HAsf.A.M, • KS, l.l'.VV,

THOMAS KISIACE, ^S'lLl-lAM llODrRT--',
JOHN' I:;!;^rA(K. S.v.MUKl, J. WUA.KV,
"\VI1.LIA."\[ MAilKiOTT, THOMAS iJALI'V/LV,
KIAL LAKK, U. KITCHCN'.
THOMi> ('uT.T.r;-., ^1. L. H-!i!:iJ.MvP.r.

MA'J IHtAS ?a:<H;.NT, MIul'Hl.HH A. lO'l^VES.
SA.Ml'Kl. CLKNItENLN, tnMUNi) NKVH.l.K,
JAM.'OS CK(>\Vi:f.[„ MCHOf.AS liO.N'XKU.y,
WIIXIAAI B. HUSL; WILLI.Ul A. GAFwUlGUES.'





IP
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PINXOCK-S HOME.

PINNOCK'S TAirriOVED EDITION OF DR
GOLDSMTTirS HISTORY OF HOME. To which U pre

fiied an IntryUuction to tiio Siudy of lloinan KisUirj-, and a gieat

vari-'ty of in<"ormat.'on throuihnut ihe work on the Manners,

Institutions anJ Anliquities of the fion^.ans ; wit!i (.jucstion; for

examination, at the end of each spuion. Kcvis* J from the

trvelith Linuiln edition, xnt}i additions and improvcmcuis.

With 30 engravings, b\ Athnlon-

RJSCOrvIJVIENDATIONS.

Hav;ri5 er>a:T!nel Piru-v-k'- \'T.-;-y:eC fji.;/:-. of Dr. Goidsmith'J IViV-ry

cf R-^ine^ I iMhtaiuiuns'iy say, ihui the style arii ei^.-anc*' of the lar.:u;-'e,

tlie onsii^pr^enioi" ilit'chaiirri. ar.-J ihe'iiu-'siioiis for e.xamina'.i^n, rew'.si

11, in ir.y es'.imalion, a mos; vaiuaijie srhiol Icok :— I Uiereibre mnai chet-rlcliy

re--^n-.ii:enil il lo teacliers, arni Jo confiJeatly irusi that il will find an eiic:*-

eWe i.'iirmi'-iciioii iuta ihe .'oiA-vj'.sof our couairy.
i^V:i;,vior.', &i.:e.vi ber -, I tS\ JA3LES F. GO LTLD.

We fully concur ia tho at/Ove reconiinflr.(l?.'L:i.

A. D!\SMOy:E.
JA?.iKS V.ILKKSO.V,
JOStPH H. CLAKKK,

A. CLARKK.

S, P. SKIN'TVEF.,
C. H. UD.RtiRTSO:-?,
KCHJRllT WALKKi:.
"SVU.LIAM HAMILTON
DAViU K\S<i.
JAMKS \:. .^KAFa EY,
SANiL'KL ROSXr:!,,
1.. YKATKS UEKbS,
N. Sf'KL.MA.N,
K. W.ALSH,
i'AKPU.V r'ATIS.
SAMLKL HL-RHKLL,
O. V,'. TREAD V/EI.I,

JOSEPH WAl.k'EPv,
JAMES s;l.\.\LEV,
E. KlK'iiKs HAUNEY,
KOP.tlKT ONEiLL,
^tlOhUKL fOWEK,
JOII.V F'KENriSS.
ElJU'AUD S. KL'.BS,

michaj-:l To.NEi-:.

f\cr<-i Scnrael Jonta, A-M-. Principal of the Cljssital and Mathim%ti:al
iitstitiite, Pliiladtt},h.ia.

A wTiUT of so hf^cowra-Me a p<ir.>iUiriiy as Dr. Gol.?.o'jiith, fir all tho smcps
of a;j e!v;.»ni, iwiisiie.t, and i.ure style and wh-^e hi-irTifS have te^n s . l.<ii:{

and so r:;tp'u=ive!v useuil '-> you-.i'., rcriatnl-j iif-ils no pncomtutn. Il iniy bo

a<iJ<.i.i, ho.vei>rr, lor the infir i:a'i*n of I'l-vs-; i-s:-i-r.H whi an- not a(:f,iuint'il

•w'tti -.he ! r.pr >ve:i'..u-,s cf Piaii.-'-ti. •l'..v'. ^1^^ h.ii I '"•n i'^r so'Tin liiriP fminfia

In En-.'lr»n 1 I'T v.il.::iS!e a ' 1::.: a.s :> sch-nil Uvj'.s. Ol i!i« edmonnf Rome, t.y

Mei-srj. IvT-v Jc Buidleofihiscity, ii is t.<>lievf.! ih ri iiwili bi- found superior,

hi itie manVr of " sf-iiu; im," to any y..i f.u' Kih'- d in liiis coun'ry ;
v.^nl'i

ka ai'.raaive appeantace aod" mechanical execu.ion lead liie na; only lo hofe.
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TOl ConCdentl/ expect, that they will receive a liberal rcturu for their Invest-

PhilaAelplnc, September 15, IS'ij. SAMUEL JOXKS.
From J. M Eeagy, MD., Principal of PnnuU' Aw,lcm-j, Philaddphia.
Pinn,>ck'3 etiilian of -'GoKIsMiiLl.'s Xl<->u\p." l.dj 5fv..T.il wry usii'liI addi-

one an inu-o.Iiic'.i.5'i, coiiiainmg an aC'riil!?t«l view of Koiixztn
^eoiTraii'iy and Aniiqaiii.,'5, and iho ether a verv api'r'>priaie extension of
vOTa.in history to ttip subjiisHti.-n of iho empire l.y I'le N^miipni Barbarians.
Jh.13 inipr.-.veJ ediiiua of •' U MJsmiiU-s Konif" w,ll, no doubi ^t-.iin .ta
place in our schools a^j oun o!" tiia best abridsmenis of the history of ih«,t

Ceo
R

JOHN M. KEAGY.
iateresiing people.

V^''e fuiiy CDa'ur in t".;e ab-ive.

THOMAS RA.Ln\VI.V,
D. i\IAGE.\I.S, Teach-- of E Lo-

cution.

"WILl.IA.M A. G.^KRIGI'ES,
CHAnL!-..S HKNIIY ALDEX,
W. IMAUr.lOTT.
tho:ma.s co.v.^vp.d,
URIAH KirCHEX,
SETH S.-MiTH.
J. U. GlliSCO.M,
AUGUSTINE LUPIXGTON,
CriARLES B. TREGO,
TiI03!.A> KESTACE,
J. K. r::o'.v"x,
JOHN STEEL,
T. G. T'Or IS.
JOSEPH F. EN-GI.es,
V/ILIJA.M :\i.A\N,
L. Vr. EL'RN'KT.
uv'^vi r,iORi;o\v,
JOSEPH El'STACE.
M. A. CItiTTENDE.V, P.-hiri.

}.>al of •'. Yo;!ii5 EaUirs' i-jnii-

nary, Philadelphia.

RecommondaUons to tho sa ho eiTocl have bef-u received f.oni the fjUcTriag
genileiaen:

SDIEOX HART, J.I., Fanoinnf^n. Conn.
T. L. Vi'iUGHT, East Har.fjrd, C-rui.
Kev. N. v:. MSKi:. Pr.lVi.sorAir.hfrf-iCollPiie, 3Ias3.
D. K. AUS ri.V. A. AT., Princhjal ot M •nssa Ac^-lemv.
Kev. .S. Xc.sRTH, Pr!.foft*-r l{ani:!tia Cojios.-, Xew Vort.
HORACE V.'KESTEU, PruiV.-sor Geneva Coltegc, Ne^v York.
B. G. XOBf.E, Crid.-eport, Ci'nn.

Kev. S. K. HOWK, ! ..'.j Pr--id -ni nfPichins-in Collcze.
H. F. JOS rJ .v. M.C. Pr.r.'.s.x.T tr>.i,.n Oonego, New York.
G. B. Gi.E.VIi[N.VlN'G, Tr.>v, S':-.i Yorlc.

J. V. ERATH, Princljval of Harif 'rd Ffmal."! Academy.
C. n. CALHOU.V, A.^I., Tut.T Wiiiiam's Coikte.
OEOKGE IfAI.E, A "I., Ti;^.r U•i;liai^•.^ C.i'.'.p-'..

J. H. EATHROl', A.M.. Pr.l'.-s=or Ha.nilton Colltse, New York.
X. y. SKINNER, New Haven, C 'nn.

D. D \ViiEDO.M, VrAo^^jT Wesl^eyan Univc-^jity, MJJJ!eU>n, Conn.

F. :\r. LTTEBREX,
SHEPHERD A. REEVES,
JOHX K.VSEAM, •

E. FOESE,
OLIVER A. SfT.WV,
.M. I.. H'.TtLBERT,
RIAL LAKE,
i;i;N"JA.-\lLN .MAYO,
WTI-LIA U M-XAIR,
0. K. FRO.-T.
SAMKi.L CLEXDENTN,
THO.MAS COLLINS,
J. OTuNN'.ii:,
JOiiX STOt:KIULE,'
1>. R. ASHTi>X,
BI:NJAMIV C. TlJCKJiR,
JA.MES CROWELL.
KiCHARD .AlCUNNEY,
J E. SLACK'.
cn.\Ri;.;.> >ir:Ab,
E. H. Hi.Eb.U;D,
V. \Ai.EE,
LD'.VAiUi I'OOLE.
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GUY OX ASTROXOMY,

AND KEiTil 0>; THE GLOBES

GUY'S ELEMENTS OF ASTRONOMV. AND
AN ABRlDfJE.MEXT OF KEITH'S NEW 'J'«EATISE
ON HIE GLOIjE."^. Tiiirteeniu Amciii-aa cJitiun, with

addition.-; and in;proveuiei\ts, and an cxjj'.aiuition of .the astro-

noij'iical part of the American Almanac. Illu?-tr.iti'cl ^^''th

eighteen ^.-latcs, drawn and engrascd en stec!. in th.e best mari-

ner.

KE G Oryir^lEKDATIOITS.

PhilaileiithitL, DertPt'^e-. 1 ?34.

A volnimo cr>v\t.-i;riinz Gii/'S poHilar treatise of /.siriiKuiiy, r-ni'. Konh oq
t';!e CloliSSj havii'j bean sii'r r.-iitt-'il lo ts f.tr c\.in)iu.'.tim, aii'l c;irt:ul'.j ex-

atniut-'i, wi' caiiwiihoui aiiT !iesiia'.i.>nTeconini'?Hil iiioih*> notice nnl jv.iron-

Efeofiwri-^nisaiKi ipa.-.liprs! Tiio w.tU on A^'.r.'n.iniy is clear, iiUeUiuii^le, and
8u.tt>fl '.c tii° iviair—'iiension oi" youti'; persoiw. ll coinprist.'b a crf-M ainour.i

i»f iiv'.incraicn, •.'.iKi is w-U iiUii:.-nt'-tl v.i-.'s s'.l'?1 eivii-.fin::s. Kti'.Ii on tho

GloI;Ps has Imi'i v-if-.-.x recni'aispd as a siamlanl school I'lt'lf. Tiif* present

ediiio:i, coiv.pri'sed i'l tho s'uy.f^ vnhirtu^ witii Uio Arfrannmy, is i'.pj r^v-^d by

the witjsiioii'ol'ir.u.:Ii .-xi'.anvms ni>iU«T, aiul tli'.' ri-iiutCii'U of size a:i.l [Tlce.

On ihe vvh te, wi? kno.v cf no E;lu«il b, lUwliich coiuptiaes &> much in so

liide space -la ilio new eJiiioii of Gay aiiJ Keiih.

THOME'S ETJsTACE,
JOti.V H\>i,AM,
V\. (TKMAN'.

>H!:rHKii;» a. ukkvls,
jv.>!iN' ^ruCKriALt;,
J. i:. \VAi.Kh,i:,

J K. Sl.A', K,
JOSKPH il. KASTHUEN,
\MI,l!AM :.T-.\.\l!l,

H. O. U'Ai IS,

J. O'CON NO 11, Secretary to the JollN' KKHAUDT,
FiiUaih-li.ihia AsfHVialioa of 11 \V. ( ISH^IAV
Tr ai:ht>rs.

h. N. Lf:\Vl«
K-v. CHAS. H. M-PKN.
r.i:N3A\lt\ C. 'IL'tlvtU,
J. II. r::M\v.v,

bi'.lH ^^il^H.
^\lLLIA^l Ki.>nF.RTS,

T. il. U-i!.vO.V.

JOsLirH VVAtaiEN,

W. B. ROSR,
CHAIU.KS MKAT).
]'.;•: vjvMiN :\iAVO,

J. H. l.l.AUIO.

S. C WALKF.R,
TliO.MA.< COLLIN'S,
^V.\I .\1A.\N\

KlAL LAKH,
Vv'. .MA!;i:i'V<T,
c. ];. -ikkho.

TI [O.MAS i\I'AllA.\I,

Krv. t.AMll.L \V. CKAWTOHP,
A .AL. I'f.t'.cip:il of ih.; A i 11. -''l-'l.

i.f 111.! I'lint-rsily of r.nii.->lvdinia.

O A. SllAW.
A (.1 . IS n NK LUOINGTO.V,
lAI. SULI.K,
WILLIAM A. r, \KRIUUi:S,
M. L. m'RLBKKT
S. JONtS,

U^i
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-_ . ,, . , . .
tialhmort, Dtc. ISSt \

vv fi f'jl'y concur in the c-pmicn above e.trresspj.*'
j

E. BEN'NKTT, JAMKS SHANXEY, f

C. I-. HWSHMAR, l'A\iliR!.\(r, I

K. K. HAll-Nb V. ){015KiiT ^V•ALt:KR,
KOi;!;t:T O'NKILL, p. W . FV M'CLLLAN,

,

Is', si •]:,!..MAX, S. A. DAVIS
S. W. KOSZKLL. JA3IES F. GOUID.
S-UIUEL HUBBELL, J0>t-:P1I H. CI.AUK'E, A-M
D. E. KEESi-;. FKAXCiS WAIEUS,
S. A. CLAKK'E. Ji)HN' MAGEK,
JOSEPH WALKER,- RHCHAEl- POWER, I

0.-\V. TREAL\VKl..r„ C D. CLEVEIAM>. !

£f.v. S. M. GAYLEY, Wil-
luiugica, Del. J

WiUhra'urm, Oct. 27, ISM. i

TTe have u=ed Guy's Asiron-my, and Kpi'.h on ih? Glu;;''^^ as a le.xt-U-ok, ;

d'Jrit!? ihf) past year; it 13 ir. ail rt5p.^>-l.-f 6iii.h an one a.s was wa.n:eil. aad wo J

have no dir'j.'C'Sii.ioi! to e-xchar.jB ii lur any oUier wuh which wp are ac-
^'-aiued. W:m. g. .AliK.ijELL,

LicluTtr on ike S'ltural S^iarffS cm! Ailrun-Miy,

N-w York, i?cc., 1631.

We fully concur in ine opinion above cxpresssd.

BERNARD THORNTON'. W. ?!. SOl'.TF.RVII.T.E,
"

I

1-u RACi. COvEIL, NOiRTOX ll'AVEK.
P. lEiMiXE, T:;o:.iAS OlLi.i.KSf.TEre, t

J. };. K!!n.'Ei'v. mkla.vcthl>.v n;nT,
iSOI.v.).\.ON JE.VNER, TH.( 'M.AS V, KUU LER, ';

JOSEPH .M-KEEX, JOSEPH ir\!I.E.
,

C. CARTER, SX.ML'EL GU:i>NTK,
lEOV.-.R!' h'AZELTi.SE. WII.I.I'.M Fi>!;RL:bT,
JosEini i'Iiaa.!;k!.i.ai:v, v. \<. MrH;-,i.s,
\V. R ADIMNGTOX, THn:\I.\S .MICKE,
T'ENRY s-AiiKDS, ADV H}:GE.VAN,
J. iU. LEV, G. VALE. - .

Rc-coinmendalions of the sar/.o tenor liave bccu recsiveo from the following

genUeiiiea:

Kdv. D. K. AU.STIN. .\..'''E. Pri'i-.i[a! of ^lo'i^on Acul'^my, Mh.«s.

T."l.. WKKiHT, l"ri;!C!(v.i •>! E;;.-;-. Harii'Ti Clas^lr.nl ana English School.

S. H.V!; r. Ernoip.^l • T "r :trinir.2;jn Ac.i if'iiiy. Conn.

C. D. WEsTHKoOK. D.D.NVw B.'ur^svMck. New Jersey.

Vv, H. SCR.V.M. Princii.il of Classical Ai:a(lemy, Tmy, New Yorlc.

E. H. iiOKKiTT, Author of tiie Gtf^raphy of the Hcaveus, IVfew Britain,

\VM. C. FOWLER, Prcfessor of Che-Tiisiry in MiJdlebury College, Ver-

mont.
F, > N''iBLK. Frl'.Ii:'>t;'.-)rt. CriiD.

Rev. C. H. ALbE"X,'A.."\l., Priu'.if'Jl ol Philadelphia Hi?h School tor ioung

Rev S H H0\\'T:. It'.fl Pn"<iJf»ni of Dickin-^^in CoH«>^e.

IiK>-! Di:. WESlBROOIC. Prir.cipl ol ten.ale Sjeniiuary and F.ector of

Ruf-'.-rv' Coli'V GraniiiUtr so!'.'*;!-.

i'k K F jOnLIN, I ri:'«'r «.»' -I <-;)ii<^:e, Now^ork.
GEORGE a. GLENDl.M.NG, Pr.ar..i-il 01 You;;j L.-. l:vJ AcaJomy, Tr.:y,

M {" Ai LIN A.IVI., Frofesior of Alalhemauci in UamiUon Coiiege, New
York,
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JiRIDGE'S ALGEBRA.

1. A TREATISE ON THE ELEMENTS OF AL-
I

GEBRA. By Kev. B. Biur.cK, D.D., F.R.S., Fellow of St.

i.
Fetter's Colloge, Caiiibridg-:, and hitc I'rofossor of Malheuiatics

I in the East InJia CoHei^o, Herts. Revised and corrected from
the eighth liOndon oJition.

la this work the hitherto abstract and diSicult science of Alc;ebra is sim-
pliScil and il'uistr rto.l so as to be aitaiiiaUt; by the yciur..err cl lis.oi" Ir^.Twrs,
and \

•• ihoat; who ii:'.vf> n il the aid of a ttMOher. It is ulrnjadv iriiri.iuccd iaio
Ihs lisiversiiy <T Pennsylvania, at Viiilidelphia; ami ihg V/est.'rn Uni-
ver.:''iy at Vitrsbiii-'. U is ;ilso the ifxi-book of Gurani(^re"3 5>':liix>l at P.uriiu j-

toa, and rrifiiils' C^llesc at P.averf.trd, aad of a great num^•)^ of llie bej^c

sch'Xil3 ihro.iahout the United States. It is equally adajited to common
e^^hcMjls and. colleges.

\ K:;-;coi,Q[3?»j:z»?i>A^iONS-

PhUa-Iclihhia, March 7, ISi'i.

\
Bridie's Als^ebrais the text-book in the sch.iol under my care; and i am

t better plcA? -J wi'h n '.hiii wit]i any which I have iifrelof're uje'l. The

j

air.h'ir 1^ vt.-y cl ".tr iu i.is e.Xi.iiaiiatiouf, ao<! jvsi.matic in hi3 arraij^'c-tn'-nt,

I
and has succeedt'd in renderiui: a comparatively ab«tr:;se braucli of scieuce,

t aa agieeabiij aiv.l itiiereitiiiir exorcise Loth to p;ipil aud tonclivr.

i
JOHN FUOST.

' VTe fuiiy concur iti the opinion al>ove cxprestod.

CJlAiU F.S HRNIIY ALDEN. JOSKPH WAUnKN'
J. 0-CON.\OIl. Secretly to t!i8 .SAIML'tCr. rL!:NDE.VIN,

I

Fhiladvh'hia' .A-ssociaiion of S. It. KKKVE.-5.
'

Teaciitrs.

Unirersity of Pentu-ylvaKia, ^^r.rch 30, I'^SS.

Getitletnen,—I.n compliance with your renusol ihal I would jjivf yiu my
opirsiorj re.spt-ctiii? your edition of Bridge's Ai^'ehra, I be:; leave to 6"i>', li'ial

Iho Wvirk ajjpears to be well adapted tu'ihe iasiniction of students. Tr.o ar-

runiemeui t-f the several parts of the science \a judicious, and uhe exiiiii'Li-'S

are uuij;iroD.-' aud v/eli selected.
Ycur3, respecifuliv.

KOBEIIT ADR.UN.

We fully concr^r in the opinion of Bridge's Alrcbra aj orpresiod by Dr.

Adrain.

J. HAW DR. B. N. LKWiS,
i HUUii MOllKOW. JOHN" S IOC KDALE,
; \vu.!,i\>i :\iN.Mk, w. n. i;i»i;,

OLlVKil A SMAW, BKNJA.ULV .\I.\YO,

SKXII.SMtTH, J. H. JII.UK',

S\.^IUEL K. JONES, THOMAS MADA.M,
• i:v5. M. KEAUY, JOHN tUhAKDf, , .
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T7T0MAS CON'AF.n, Rev. SAML. V, . CRAVTFORD, A.?il,

THO.ALiS COLLLNS, rrincipil of I'-.e Acafiemical D^-pu
J. F.. SLACK. of 1^0 V:iivf»rsii>.- of Peansylraaia.
C. B. T.IEGO. R. W. CLSUM.-A,
J. 3. WALKER, £bt. S. M. GAYLEY, Witeinstoo,

1 JCHN h\:^LA.M, DeL
Vr. CUKrlAX,

Baliioiorc, DeccBiber, ISJL

VTe lull" coaccr in llse opiaion Ebove expressed.

E. BENNLTT, O. W. TRfc:AD"'.\TLL,

E R. H-UlXirA". JOSEPH v.'ALKKfe,
F.OZV.AT OXilLL, I'AVti' R!Vi.
N. SrLLMAX, KOBr :iT WALKER,
S. VV. r•.O^Z: LT., . D. V/. .MCLtLA^S',
SAVL'rX rilBilELL, S. A. DAVLS.
i: O. vVATr.S. JOiliPH H. CLARKE, A-^L
C. V. BAV^EMER, FRANCIS WATERS,
I-. E. KKKSL. JO'.^X .MAirKK.

S. A. CLA:;KE, illCHAEL Ir'OWEtL

Mssi-5is. "Key Jt Biddls : yo-ember ?2, 1 SVl.
^

C'i.-^-.i'.—I hive t*en birlily ?raii6e3 br an *>T2:Ti".r.\iion uf •• Bri :j?('a

At- -r.-j,'' ;: jV'.'.sne-i bv yyj ; au/ tiiini ii we'.l 'ntUled tn ^eneril ictr.>luc-

ticn'in o'::r sciiools. 1 s'jall ^ve it a prefetvr.ce in my aj.-idemy lo any wori

I hav^ 5*-a. Kesoeclftilly. your;!,

Prutrijkil r.^ an J-'-t?J.'-V c^i .'/'•"if'Ji.a.'/'c.' Academy
S'a. 92 Cittrtij s'.reti, I'tiilnJeififua.

ycB York, DtzerrJter, 1534.

We ft:V.v c/^r.t'ar in ihe cp'.s.icri ab:)Te eiprefsed.

T> p;.''VMN'F NORTON TH"iV^"J.

JL'^kUiLL-:. TP.'J.VIA.S i.il.l!f>:>LiE'»'E,

SOi.O%IO.N Jt:XXEK, MKLA-XTiiO.V l-OVT,

j.-»sr:^H M-i:i:.eN, tiio.ias v. towllk,
c ca^htlr 30-Krn i5\iLt;.

LEU\^K!. K\-/KLTI>:E, SA.Mtt.1. gakl>n-er,

KENRY .^V.'Oii;'.-^. TU03L\^ .u-h^c.

V^\'3L SO.MttlMJLLE,

l^a «?r'.'.:>:T,An nam'=.! b-:" v.v hive a'-io S3n; tha publisbe.-s s'-.-oag recoa-

lEe:iUaUv..-Ji cn'Bri--e"3 Ale w i:

rROcESSOR F. A- A^'I'l-r^'.N Mj<jnlT'ernDnIn3'.i:ut&, Boston-

Rev C fi-'W- V Pr,>f«»«^-»"r R-r'iCih-re CvTT.r.iSiuir., M.'-ss.

K s n.-»i«;t:. Pmnral M ^ :ni Ua^cV S*»mm.-iry. P;..sSjlJ, Mass.

m' C \Tl i"^' Pr- f-s#-i"r oi M ji.-.-^m ••. >c3, H?.r..iliJO Cii'i.%;*', Ne* i ort.

C^O-v-.r: HiLK, A.M , T-.- t '.V.i'.Uui's Coll-se, .Mstss.

E G Ni'ijLi" [i"i '-''"• r. C'^'.-^.

Kev i"> K. AU-tlX. Pr:ncir-i; .-fM ins-i .»c3vler:iT, Ma«a.

.E. H. HL'RRirf.AuihcrcfUif Ueo-rat-nyot iha iijaveaa, New Britain

''T'q MVS"»:='. PrinciKxlof W»iitohaM AKi:?pmT.Xew Yort.

THEOb'^RK STti'JXti, Prj.'L-sJr cf .MitKf - *:i;3 ii Rcigers' CoLegc,

llav!"s. 'IxORTII, A.M,Prof 5*ir liiJniiun Coile,'^ Ne,T York.
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VALUABLE SCHOOL BOOKS •

PUBLTSIiED BY THOMAS, COWFERTIIWAIT & CO.

Ajid for S'jIc hy Booksellers generally.

Frost's United States,— History of the United States ; Di the ',

use of'S':ijiiol.- aud Acadcinios'. Ey John b'rost. liius(rnte<l. wi;li forty Engravin^-s.
j

Jiistoiv of the L'uiletl 8tatps« for the u^^e of Coiumou ;

Schools.— By John Vtoa, auihor of" History of the Unitod States for
j

til" uso cif Si'ho'.ils ami Asuilefuiti : condetiifd frofii tlio Auttior's larger Hi='.ory '

of the rnitcd ir-.atcr. i

Frost's Americiin Speaker. — Tbo American Si->eaker, corn- 5

prisin.- a Comprcliaiisivt Treatise on l^iocu'.ion, and an extensive Si'!r?c'.u>n of ::^pe-
|

cini ri's uf AtiieriiMn uud rfniijin Kiur,ueni;c. Kii;t™i!i-;i:iil wi;h siiLTivt'ii Pur-
,

iT'iiti Iff tii-itinstiisiied Amurioiin Orators, on steel, liy J. Frost, auihor of iliatoiy <

of tlie ri!Ui:ii Slates. ij

Piisuock's JunslaR-d.— Pinnock's iiniTovcu edition of Dr. Gold- *

smiih's Mis'ury of Kr.giatid, from t!;e hivasion of Julius Ca-sar to the year ii;:?. s

Ii!ij-!tralod w\'X\ :ill Kn^r:niii£j cu Wood. - 2

Pinnock's Greece.— Pinnock's improved edition of Dr. Gold-
\

6;viitu'.s Hi^uiry iif G;: e c ; w.tn !.iii j.;;ion8 for Kxai:ii;iaiiua at Uiu end of each
j

tj»;c;.'.n; vn\c. ;iO E(.;;raMr.;;s, Uf Aiherton.
1

PiIJ^:ock•^ I'o-nc. — I'inriork's improved edition of Dr. Gold-
{

emi!!r» HHtory of Ri>m':> ; with Qu?=tioii3 for Eiaiiiiaation at ibe end of each Sec-
j

lion ; nilh 30 Kn;:r;ivin^^. by Atliurtoii. . i

Sinisoii's Enclid.— The Elements of Euclid, viz. tho first Six
i

BodUs, •
,.-o:!; .' w:.;: i!j,; ICi-vonth iind TwiilfiSi. 'Vhi orrors by which Theon. or i

ottiiTs' hav- lung viiiiucd th<->e book:! are corro<-!e«!. ar.i-l aomir of Enciid'i i!'>Tni,ii-

biruii.ins arc r»>=t..rcd. ISv It >h.-rl yimsoii. M.D., Kniorilus Professor ot .Miittie-

iiiatifa 111 i:i'j L.Mver-iiy cf Hi^ssow ; wiili f.Uiivtfiits t.-t TJauo aad tphor-.oal

Tji^nnriinetry.

Koss's Latin CTra-.uiuar.— Comprising allthe Risle-s and Ob-
ppfvatir>r.s n'C."j>.-ary to an accurate knowl.!ii:je of the Latin Ciasj'C:;.li,i-.ir.? the

«.,'•- <>; U.iiiniity ailixed to c-claiti Sjllal'k-s ; wi:li un Al; n-ab.;iical \ ucafuiary.

iiuddiman'-s r.tidiinojit- of thn i.ntia Touijue, new and
irn;!f.iv...J ...iiiioQ. widi NotLi. l;y Waii.nn .M.nin, A..M.

Ainswortli's Latin niclion.-iry. — .\ new abridc-nu'r.t of

Aii?tt"r\tr« l»icti..nary, iiiiiriiai: und Latin. I«.r lh<> i!Si' of Gratnnar fclioois. By
Juii!! Kyai.Tk. LL. l> A !.<:w .A niericaa edition, witli currec'.ions and imoroxe-

iii'.iUi. by Cli.it'.f* Amiion J ly. l'r.ilt:»=i'r of Laa^uj^'es in Coluuibia Col'.cse.

Ni-w York.ar.vl licctor of the Grammar Sciiunl. _ a

CI;ir]:*s Ciesar.— Tiic Notes and Interpretaliong tr>nsl:i<od and
|

innirov-l by Th^jpi ^^ C!..rk. Carefully corro -t.-d hy cuiiviii-m with :i tt in.i.ird
|

L .nd-.ii 0.1 1 lion, ami conl..ii;in^' various ciuondationi i;i the iNotes. Uy VV idiaia
|

Mann, A..M. 1

rorncy's Syliiib.iire Fraiicais ; or, French Spelliim:
j

lS;>(»k.— Revised, correcttti. and improved by J. Meier, late Prtl!e^.-or i

of r r-..:-! n.rd G.>rn; in i'l Yale Cnivfrsity.
^

'j

Keith's Aritluiiotic.— Practical and f el f-ETplonatory. Ky an
\

iri",vtu-M^,\ IVaohfr of :M:i'!i..-iua!ir.i. To whi.ii an; :uld;d a Conipr.;iie;i=ive
j

Tr'';-ati>o nn ?'!»-i:«iifa'i.iO, aiid ^r- ori;jitial and iiir-;ij.<.uoUd l-yitoiii ol K.j(>k.-Keej>u;i,- \

Gn\ on Astro!iomy, ami Keith ou tlie Globes.
|

53iidt:e*s Alcobra. *»
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Goldsriith's XatariTl History. — Aliriil^^od for the u.se of
Schools, i,y Mrs. Pilkington. Uovisid and c.-rrtcted by d Teacher of Piulatielphia,
with Uise^noDs. iNew ediuou ; lilubirated with upwards of 100 uew and handsome

1 tiicravinjs.

I
SkotclK's of the Lito ixnd Chaa'acter of Patrick llcnry.

it —Ey U;:!iT.i Wirl. Ji>'ViM:.l ->ih'.i..n, wisli ht-^uiiii-s !o cnch Ciupi.-r, mid such
J an arr<ir.::( .i.ciir or ihf- >.,;(, conir.n.-d m liio i'.ir.i,-r fdiriocs, as to render the work
g »iu-ab,e tor 3 Class-I7'jL-ii in Ac.itlenuos and .School.

I Parley's Colninbns.— The Life of Chmfopher Colnmbns;
^ 8dao''-d to the Dse of Schcol?, with Uucsuons Cur Examination, and numerous En-

5 Parley's Washiusrion,— The Life of General George M'ash-
I infjva adbn^c-d to the use of tjehoolo, with liuustious fur iaamli.alion, nnd nu-
f taifou^ 1- nijr-ivin-;-;.

I Piirley-s .Franklin.— The Life of Benjamin Franklin; atiapled

I
to ir.o It.- o:' Schoola, with <iufiiion3 for lixiimiiation. and i;'irii..roua Ensrnv 11:23.

I Pnrley's AMERICA, EUKOPK, ASIA. AFRiCA. ROME,
I GHf-:; OK. iJ^r.ANiis. t.ai.ls of tup. sfx. wi\T[;it fvfv.ivg
I

T.^LEJ, MVi-.SlLK T.M,f:.<. .\.Vi;rr>ui'i:.-^, s^L.V. .Mu< )X. ASD ;?T.\K.<

I
The Child's Xii>toiy of the United States.—By Chariea

i A.O..<:'dj\<:U; ti(:ngne:\ as n >'ir.?^ J5i)o.v 0/ y//\>7yrf/ for Schools ; ii'.ustratod by
•{ nuiTjiroub Eayraviri^s ar.J Anf:''d.)!i'S.

I Andieivs's Pratiical l..essons in Flowev Painting—
% be'Tj a setK-s of Progressive Srndir^, iritendol to e'.ueidate thi .'irt of Flawrr

I
Paiiiti.-t^— wil!'. 12 bejiJlifully Cidonred iHusir:iiio;i3, rules lor nii.xins ciluurs, *cc.

I Viduv.Ue Standard Books.

I
Tue Book of Common Prayer, and Administration of the

I
Sicranter.li and other Rites nnj Ci'rensi-.r.iod of th-. Church, according to (he use

I
of Thr i'rifU-i'mt Epi^rv^.cl Cfinrch in 'At' L'lnlai i^tnUs ; with the nf:w Psalrin

I and IlycMis. .-» avw and D-,.iiii:l'il ' csavo edilio.':, with tino ftoci entTravrn^'.^, un'i.
} on Ia..,-o tyro ; in eviTy varlt.'v- of bnidiitg.

I
The Boo): of Coiri)iiiou Prayer— l'2:no., or duodecimo, with

J
CO'j sU'-/: r'i:i!i'3. i;: pUio Si:id ; 1

iv' .iant ijiiiiliiii;-.!The En?li>h Vcr-,ion of the Polyirlott Bib!e, pocket edi-
tion—with Marfinnl Readniis. tii:j'jt.her with a i;oi);ovi3 uml original si^hxtion af
leferoiics to pnr:ill>d i'i;d iliii.ii.-.itive pass:iL'fs; cxhihiti-d in a maiiaer hitherto iin-
Btlernp'iid. B:.i'nd ia Turkey, niurocju, ca.f, unii sl.ri.p bnidin;.

Pocket Pear! l?il>Io? niih Ibur e['';_':int fncravipcrs on steel.
V Thi? 13 one of !b- .irn.iiir.-l, and a'- ih.^ swtu- tnii" ,ohinO;-t editions pnhll-Jied ;

I bound i;i C'C>ck-.*l-hc>ok I'orni. and in ali llio diii'--;ent aiiprovtd otyita of hindiu^.

I
Clarke's CommenUxry— The .V.-w Ttstarnent of our Lord

I and rr .viour f'.-sns Christ; lliw T.\! cariffnlly vrmicd fr,)Mi th»' most corrcot copies

I
nf tho priv-ert uinh'»riz>^<1 version, in -lu'luiif tlirt mar;:i:i;il nvidinss and parnHel

5 T<'xr.<, With a coainirntKry ntid crrioal r.i.ti-ii
; (!.-». sitt-d as 1 li.'ip to a bpiir r nr.d.:r-

j
p;an.-;!-i>.- of ;ht: in.T. d wrr!::;L-., n>- .Ad.ini C! irk-. I.L )»., F.S. A., M. K. J. A.

;

I nsw fc'lilHin !nr,irov..-'i— c.iai,"''^^!.' 1.! I vol., suxmt royal oclavo.

Barnes* Paniily Prayers. — Prayers for the uso of Families,
chiefly w !.-':tcd frum vririi-iiH Author<; with 11 prpliinmary Erisey ; togetiier with a
B'jiecti.Mi of liynins. by .Mt-cri iJirnrs— I vol., l.'iuo. ;

Smldards' i£riti>«h Pi!ll»it.— -i hi; British Pulpit, co.n^ijtina- of
|i ,• .in.v^i ('. !jy 'h- ;!o.:t 'i.;r.-ji m in-^ l1.\javi<..*tt.;5.;juTimi. .-<•. aiaid. ami' Ifi>-

l:ii:<:. a<-riiMi|iii:ii-.l wi:h rulpii .-'\ftc'n- -, l^> wKliMi -ii..> j.i.ln! Scriptural i'.iii.slra-

!!.'•.<>. :'.;'l - -iiiirw on i!;.- ..:;i-.'. .::Cm--. itnd rr-imiJi'Mtifc- of th,. (_-hrl^^l jn
Ministry, by the R«v. \V. Suddiuds, Hector of Uracu Church. Philadclpliia—-2 voln.,

uttavii.

The Saint's Kest.— The Saint's Everlasting Rest, by t^'e Rev.

«,"
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Richard Baxter, abriii^ed by Benjamin Pawc^tt, A. SI., with an introductory sssay,
by ThtMuas Er^siiiiie. Ki>;.— 1 vol., Ismo.

Coleridge's "Works.— The complete Works of Samuel Taylor
Cok-ru!ce. i'loia ar.d Ver^c.—1 vol., cvo., various binJin^'.

Ilo'.viU; Milraau, aii'.l Keats.— The Poetical Worl-us of
llowiu, -Hjiir.aa, and Ktiu, coii;plete in ftj'o vciume, Svo., various biiidin?. !
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Beck's Medical Juiispiudeuce.— Elements of Medif-al Ju-
|

rispru'i'.nce, by Tjit.dric ii&ineyn Bfjcfc, ^.[..0.. Professor ot" Materia Muiil'';a aud |

Modiciil Jiiri.spruri-nce i.i sti-.; (,'oilegc of PiijFsiciiina and Jsurireinu of liiu \\'e5torn •

Il;s!ric> of tiseSta'e of Xew Yor!,-, &:c..&c., and .John H. JJeck, M.D., Professor
\

o\ yidt-ens. Mt'ii':;! nx.'\ Medi'^ai Jiii-lspruuetice i:) ti'.o College of Pliy.-ici'ins and i.

Sij-iCMii, 'S-iw Vot!i--one uTihe Physicians to t!ie -Vew York. Hospital, &u., 6e.c., 5—:5i.\tn edition in 2 vols., octavo.
"

]

Wir.tar's A.natoi«y.— A System of Anatomv for ths;' nseof Stu-
\

''iC-Dt.s of .Mvdiirin", by t,'iijp:ir Wiitar. .M.D.. l.ilo Pror.:-v,ir of Ariatouiy in tfio !

University of Ponn.-Tlv.tnia.. with notes and ndi!ition=. by VVillium E. flornfir. M.D., t

Prt:if«-<Jof of Anaromy in the Lniversity of Pi.-.'nrsylvania. ^ev^rth pdi'ian; en-
^

lir^-lv reniodolictl an'i iliu.-^ir ii-.'d by niimeroi.'3 rr.;rf?.vings, by J. Punco-;^:. .M.D.,
L-.iCturer on AiiatC!!iy and ^uc-'sry, one of ll'.c Surgeons of tho P!ii!iidt:li>lu:i Hos-
pital, Fyilow of the Pbiladt'lpbia CoiU'se of Physicians, ice. ; in ~ vo'.»., octavo.

Turner** Cheuiistry.— Elenients of Chemistry, incUidinjr the
Tfccm discoveries an.i dniinne-; of the i^cienv;--^. bv tho late Edward Turner, M.D.
SixtJT American oditi'ja, vr.ui nnip^ and emcndutlons, by Franklin Bachc, Jl.D.,
1 vol., r'-yal i-imo . fiom the si.xtii London edition, C!:larsed and revi^i'i!, by Pra-
iMsor [.iebi^' and '.Vdlun G. TtJrnEr.

Arin^'aoii.-?"'s Fr='.ctj.cc of S2c<licine.— Eeuig Lecturt?3 on
tiie Mo.-bid -Vn '.fv-my. .N'a!>:-cs and Trcalsncnr of Aca'Q and Chronic l)'.^'v^r,?s, by
li;^ la-r! Ji:h!; Aii'i-i'.r'ifi-g, M. >). Fir.-:" .t\nii;tii:un C'liiion^-vviih an accuunt of ihrt

lif- and wriruiss I'f Dr. Arnii-!ronj. by John ilr;i!, M.U., Lecturer on ihs Iji^Citutes

of Mf-dicine and Mcdnal Ji;r'.-;r>nii'ence, in 'i voli., ortavo.

I.aenaec OJI the Chest.— A Treatise on the Diseases of the

Ch'-A .".vi.! on Mpdi£..-<; .-Vu-cdmion, by P.-T. :1. Lacnu.c. M.n., R'/,;ii;3 Pr.>f.'3:--.)r

of Mediciiio in ti-.<j l-''..ilci:i,- of Fraiico, Ciii.-;ciil Profi-. .-^or to tfu' Faculty of Tnedi-

cliie of Paris, &c., ice, "iic—with plates. Oaf. larse octa\o volunie-
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Petp.r>-' ISeporr.i. — Rpporbs of Cusc-s arinied and adjudged irt the
Fu-irf fie Cuurt of the Ijuilcd St.i:c.5, by Ri<:hard PeMrs, (."ounJflbir at l.a*v, and
Ri'joricr of the l)eti.~io;isi of 'he Supreme Co'irtof th*; (,'nit..d Sritty. _

Co;?ip:-.(e f;.'!s ot tbe above fur sale, commencing' at Jjiiuary 'I'ersn, lr:J.,ar;d

C'..n:ai'riii- nil the d.-:iiii^n:4 of llie (.."jurt since that tl:r.c, ui 11 vols.

Whr-iiton's ;if.l-.v)-ii*.s 'Ni.-<i Prias.— The sub-scribers have
ju^l !i'i!i;lc'p(! a r.o'.v i'i;;uin of j'.dxvyri -i Laiv of Xisi Prnrs, boms the A'h Ameri-
c.ii) :r..j::i li;-- 'Jiii Lon.ii.!! i.ilii'fn ; vvitii Americaa casCd, since tito last Aoierican
6--;!;ioii, by F-Kvari! K. Ln^v, E'lj.

*Johusou*< IJepoits of Cases in the Supreme Court, and the
Court tor the Correction of Errors of tlie State of Saw York, wi .h Rules and
ni,T.n:-<-.s to sidiS'^-iiii-iit c'r-ciTi.'ns.

I,.-.v UcfKirij— -.'.ii vo's.: f.i'.v Ct'os—3 vrds. : Ch.T.-.ccry R)»poris—7 vols. ; Di-
e<ri', .yw eii'itii'n, c^iTucrf-.!— -J vols, in 1: i)i;,'<-.-.t -vol. :i. rxjins a supn!''r:\on'ary

v.jinin.; :o Jo;inBi>n'>; New York. I.iiu'cst, which crribr'iccs a disii-st of tho fidlov.in^J

l{f;;)o.'i.= : Cowen's R.'po(t^, in 9 vi'Is. ; Windtdi's Jfeoorls, 15 vols.; Ib.phi/is

Ch::r.-.'ry llfijorie, 1 Vid. : Pa!-.;c'i! Chanofry iO'Oortj, 5 voI.h. ; Edwards' Rop'^rtH
4if c;u-''< l>v t!;-; Vicc-Chanccilor, 1 voi. ; Hall's itcporli iji ifat; Suprtme Court oi

iS>w V.iri.'. •-' v., Is.
''.':.>• ::: V.^hii:: •: fo-tii a Compk-io r>i;-o?t of aM t.'io RoporU atComraoQ Law,

tjj.i * L m-.-ery d.-'-isigiji of lb»i >State of iV'.'W York lo lb..'- t:rne.

Chilly's lii;ick.'^tcne.— CoLnrr.ontarii.-s on the Laus of Kngb-nd,
in fui.r rr'-j'a-- -.vmu nr\ ni.:)!y>!s of Ihe work, liy :?ir W'iliiani tJl.ick.st.mi;. Kt,
on>.- of t.':-^ ,1c.-, 1--.:., t.f tlio Court of C't>inuion PK^i>. in -2 voIh., wi;h a iife of t.hc

culhor. and note-! by Cliri-iiiaii. Chiitv, Lf-e, Ilovoiiiitn anil Ky! md : and also re-

fiiuncca lo Amcrioao Crtb';d. liy a, ^(unJber of the Sew York Bar.
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